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Transfer request'

wor}(ers for a wee}(

opposed by board

Layoffs finally struck the jobs of the
last 29 hourly employees at Ford Motor
Company's Northville Valve Plant at
3'30 p m. Friday, "but we're not dead
yet," union committeeman George
YousoufIan said.
UnlIke the earlier layoffs of more
than 200 plant employees, Friday's
order to stop work was a "temporary"
one-week layoff with a tentative return
date of February 1.
Meanwhile, removal of eqUipment
from the plant remains on hold, pendmg continued national negotiation between the Dearborn firm and the United
Auto Workers.
The hold order, in place since
January 13, put a halt to the job being
done by the final skeleton crew at the
plant - dismantling eqUipment and
shlppmg it to other Ford plants. Some
such work remains, and could be
responsibie for a short period recall of
the 29high-seniority workers.
While the final word had yet to be said
Friday, hopes the plant could remain
open as a production facility slumped
some from the week before, when optImism was running high in the midst of
UAW negotiations with both General
Motors and Ford.
Local 896 president Norm Fultz sits
on the national bargaining committee,
representing not only the Northville
employees but those at other similar
plants, Including one in Sheffield,
Alabama. While Ford was considering
an offer by Northville workers to bUy
the plant here, the Sheffield local was
votmg down proposed wage cuts of 50
percent in a similar buy-out option.
NatIOnal talks with the two largest
:lUtomukers were broken off Wednes-

GRANT HEARINGS for public
input on uses for Community_
Development Grant programs
have been called by city council
for 8 p.m. Monday. Approximately $80,000 is involved in the
Wayne County grant and $15,000
in the Oakland County one. At
Monday's meeting the council
will discuss retaining an insurance consultant to assess the
city's policies and coverages.
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THIS WEEK, January 23-30,
has been proclaimed
Junior
Achievement Week in the City of
Northville by Mayor Paul Vernon and the city council in
recognition of local JA programs
involving
local high school
students.
A JOINT MEETING between
the Wayne and Oakland County
Intermediate School Districts to
hear a request on a proposed
school district transfer will be
held at 7:30 p.m. February 4 in
the board conference room at
Old Village School. The public is
welcome to attend.

day, but resume this week.
Yousoufian said Fultz "has kept us on
the table" during the intermediate
negotiations thus far and he expects the
local president will have another opportunity to discuss the plant's future
when the union and company again sit
down in Dearborn.
_
At separate Saturday sessions in
Washington, D.C., UAW national
bargaining councils for both companies
voted to continue talks regarding possible wage and benefit concessions in
return for several
job security
measures.
Negotiations have been focused on
GM following the historic agreemen.t
announced early in th~ 'session tying
concessions to automoBile prices. The
union's GM bargainers set a deadline of
Thursday midnight for the current
talks. If no agreement is set by that
time, then negotiations are to be
postponed until summer when regularly scheduled talks begin. Current contracts at Ford and GM expire in
September.
The picture at Ford is far. less
precise. Union officials have said
bargainers with Ford could negotiate a
separate agreement "to meet their
needs." Talks with the number two
automaker, in comparison to those with
GM, barely had begun before the
January 23 deadline set by the councils
early in the month.
The hold order against dismantling
the Northville plant, generally attributed to the negotiations, has had at
least a temporary delaying effect on the
company's efforts to sell the facility. A
meeting of the city Economic Development Corporation scheduled' for Monday ni~t w~s. c~ce!ed. The agenda
was to mclude fmanclal discussion with
a potential buyer for the plant.
That delay will likely last somewhat
longer as well, since talks with Ford
had not yet begun at press time, -and
reports were that they would not start
until Friday - after the GM deadline. \
Among the known bargaining points
at Ford is "outsourcing-"
the purchase of automotive
parts from
overseas
suppliers
or non-union
domestic firms.
The issue is central to 'closing of the
. Northville Valve Plant, as the company
plan~ to purchase valves from a nonunion Eaton Corporation facility in
Nebraska.
Also important to local workers could
be measures prOViding job security
beyond the seniority provisions that apply only within a plant, prOViding no
protection when a plant closes. Early
reports that Ford was offering
company-wide seniority provisions
were later denied, however.
Some sort of job security provisions
are certain to be included in any agreement. If the current round of negotiations does not bear fruit, however, the
Northville pla"t workers might not get
another chance.
Unlike their national fellows, the
local workers are hanging by a thread,
hoping some agreement is reached
soon. If the early talks fail, concessions
and the related job-security measures
could not come about before summer,
and most likely the fall - either of
which couId be too late for a plant that
hasn't produced
anything
since
November 20 and was due to shut down
December 23.

By MICHELE McELMURRY

Arctic arlnor
Bundled up against the winds, Loretta Purdue, Northville mail
carrier, delivers her downtown route in sub-zero temperatures.
Later warmin.g trends didn't help as much as hoped, as freezing rain Friday night coated roads with ice. Saturday
deliveries were squelched after the police department called
the post office and recommen(ied carriers not travel certain
streets - as a result Highland Lakes was about the only area
with full' delivery. Swift action clearing the postal parking
area, however, meant the local office was one of the few in the
area receiving mail Saturday. (
...

A request by a group of Novi
residents to transfer from Northville
Public Schools to the Novi School
District was unanimously opposed bythe Northville Board of Education Monday night.
Though the Northville school board
does not have the authority to decide
the outcome of the transfer request, its
opposition will weigh heavily when the
Oakland and Wayne County Intermediate School Districts sit down
next Thursday to hear the request.
The meeting between the two intermediate school districts is scheduled
for 7:30,p.m. February 4 in the board
conference room at Old Village School.
Requesting the transfer are residents
of Dunbarton Pines and Brookland
Farms in the area between Nine Mile,
Nine and-a-half Mile, Novi and Taft
roads.
Citing a need for a more logical
~school district boundary, safer student
transportation conditions and a more
cohesive identity. between school and
community, the group has requested
that approximately 60 students in that
1 area be transferred to the Novi Community Schools beginning in the 1982-83
school year.
Both Northville and Novi school
boards have been aware of the the
transfer request since the residents'
petition drive was initiated last August.
Northville school board members
concurred to take a position on the
transfer request in light of next Thursday's meeting between the two intermediate school districts.
"The board doesn't have to take a
position," eXplained President Karen
Wilkinson. "However, I think it's in-cumbent upon us to represent the intereSts of the district."
The NorthVille Board of Education
opposed the transfer request on the
basis that "no compelling reasons for
transfer were given, that the educational opportunities for these children
would not be enhanced, that the financial responsibility for the remainder of
the district would be adversely affected
and that this property transfer could
serve as a catalyst for future transfer
requests."
....
According to data compiled by School
Superintendent Lawrence Nichols, the

Low bidder- given p~mp contract
By KEVIN WILSON
Renovation of a sewage pumping station behind Northville Forest Apartments - the first construction phase in
a project to provide sewe~ service to
Park Gardens - could be completed by
spring under a contract endorsed by the
board of trustees January 14. .
"He (the contractor) will be Wishing
to work while the ground is frozen and
hopes to complete the renovation by
spring," consulting engineer Edward
McNeely told the township board.
Pipe Specialists, a Monroe firm, submitted the winning bid of $45,155 to
renovate the old pumping station.
McNeely, who also is coordinator of the

program, said the bid was a "very
struct!on - $67,579; O'Laughlin Congood" one. In a cost estimate done last
struction - $70,185; Brady Mechanical
fall, McNeely had projected $57,000 to - $88,892and Adamo EqUipment Rental- $104,350.
cover this phase.
McNeely said the O'Laughlin bid was
Supervisor John MacDonald told
not specific enough regarding one porrepresentatives of the Park Gardens
homeowners that the low bids (three of tion of the project to suggest an exact
cost, but the figure given was an earlier
which were under the published
estimate) "relates to what· we have \ estimate. O'Laughlin's bid may have
been saying about it being a good time
been lower than it appears, but McNeeto bid construction work. "
ly said it would not match the lower
Pipe Specialists was the low bidder in three.
a field of seven who submitted. Op'Before awarding the contract to Pipe
portunity to bid was offered 15 firms.
Specialists, township board members
Prices projected ranged up to more
asked McNeely to investigate the firm's
than $100,000.
reliability and qualifications.
Other bids submitted were by
Noting he had rece~tly worked with
DiPonio & Morelli - $49,373; Sheridan
Construction - $53,050; Dynamic ConContinued on 2-A

gross revenue loss to the Northville
school district would be approximately
$200,000.This would mean a millage increase of about .6087 based on an actual
maximum levy increase from 31.4418to
32.0505.
Nichols noted, however, that the loSs
of 70-80students from the area transferred also would result in some cost savings to Northville schools. Based on
current staffing ratios, the district
would hire approximately three fewer
teachers in the next school year - saving approximately $60,000.The district
also would save about $2,000hi supplies
and materials and an estimated $7,000
in transportation costs.
With tbe gross revenue loss of
$200,000offset by gross savings of about
$69,000,Nichols explained the remain"
ing $130,000in lost revenue would have
to be covered by either program reductions or an increase in millage of .4 percent.
.
Board vice president
David
\
Llewellyn, who made the motion to oppose the transfer request, told board
members he was against such a move
on the basis of what it ultimately will
cost Northville taxpayers.
"We as a board have to remember
who put us here and why," Llewl!yn
said. "Our primary charge is to provide
the best education to children at the
10WllStcost to taxpayers.
"If we recommend approval (of the
transfer) we will have to either raise
the millage by .4 or cut the program:" .
In addition to the negative financial
impact the transfer would have on Northville Public Schools, board members
voiced concerns about future requests
from other areas.
In a memorandum to the- board,
Nichols $tated that a "substantial portion of our student population resides in
Novi. Should this transfer occur it
seems to me that there,would be little or
no visible difference if the next area
south or west of Brookland Farms and
.Dunbarton Pines were to make a ~
similar request.
.
"In other words, this transfer request
holds within it the seeds of substantially
larger and more potentially damaging
future requests. "
Board trustee Jean Hansen voiced •
similar concerns. "I have a fear that if
this transfer's approved we will see a
gradual dismantling of areas from the
Northville School District," she said.
Board members acknowledged the
difficulties surrounding the issue - in
particular the identity problems faced
by residents who reside in other areas.
The Northville school district is composed of all or part of six separate units
of local governments - City of Northville, Northville Township, City of
Novi, Novi Township, Salem Township
and Lyon Township.
Resident
spokesperson
Gordon
Parker, who attended Monday's board
meeting, told board members that their
opposition most likely will result in the
Wayne County Intermediate School
District turning down the request.
Should the Wayne County Intermediate School District veto the
transfer request at next Thursday's
meeting, the proposal will be denied.
However, residents can appeal the decision before a hearing officer from the
Michigan Board of Education.

Hoffman named Citizen of Year
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Jack and Joan Hoffman get Into country-western party spirit

'.

Cast Saturday morning Jack W. Hoffman maneuvered his car over icy-slick
streets
to pick up handicapped
youngsters who eagerly anticipate Northville Kiwanis Club's bowling league
every other week.
This dedication to Kiwanis and its
program for the handicapped Is one of
the reasons he was named Northville
Citizen of the Year last Saturday night
at the annual dinner meeting of the Northville Community Chamber' of Commerce.
For the 23 years the Horrman family
has lived In the area, Philip Ogilvie
related, he has contributed his time and
skills to such programs. The city attorney, who was named CItizen of the
Year for 1980, was chairman of this
year's selection committee and made
the announcement at the dinner In the
community building.
.Hoffman also was the surprised recipient of a resolution of appreciation for
his community service from the State
Legislature signed by both Slate
Senator
R. Robert
Geake and
Representative
Jack Kirksey, who
jointly presented the framed document

at the dinner.
A resoluUon of appreciation from the
Wayne County Commissioners was
presented to Horrman by Commissioner
Mary Dumas.
Ogilvie and his committee
of
Chamber President 'Betty Allen and
Clancy Ely also cited Hoffman as "Northville's acknowledged historian" for
his long-time research and interest in
the history ofthe community. .
Stories of early residents and historic
events were compiled by Hoffman into
"Northville - the First 100 Years," a
community history covering 18'J:l-19'J:l.
A project begun by local Questers in
1971 aimed at completion by the
Bicentennial, the book was written by
Jack Hoffman with all profits donated
to Northville Historical Society for Its
work In the Mill Race Village restora·
tion.
.
Horrman Is a past president of the
Northville Historical Society and of
both the Northville and ·South Lyon
Kiwanis clubs. He presently serves on
the Northville Historical Commission.
He and his wife Joan are co-edltors of
the historical society's quarterly. She

alsO was his assistant for the book, typing the original copy.
Now general manager for the SligerLivingston Publications, Hoffman, a
University of Michigan graduate, joined The Record editorial staff in 1959
after two years as police reporter for
the Saginaw News. He has been with
the Sllger newspapers ever since, except for a two year stint 0964-66) when
he was on the General Motors Corporation public relations starr.
In 1978he was named-national Suburban Journalist .of the Year, going to
Phoenix to receive the award.
He was nominated for the Citizen of
the Year Award for 1981by the Kiwanis
Club and News Printing, Incorporated,
(where The Record is printed.)
In addition to raisIng six children of
their own, the Horrmans took In a foster
daUghter Barbara, now 'J:l, who Is a
Plymouth resident.
Except for Becky, who Is just 13, all
Horrman children were graduated from
Northvl11e High School. Debbie, 26, and
Jenny, 19, are, students at Oakland
Continued on 4-A
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Block grant funding proposals debated in heating
Itlal pleas were made by various ing action programs, four for engineer(or some part of expected Ing money and three for public service
, ral community development block money.
It (CDBG) money at a public hearPark Gardens resident Bill Basse
:onducted by the township board of was the first to approach the board
tees !\1onday night.
about engineering money to help com'presentatives from Park Gardens, plete the sewer project to solve a
fIre department and building in- sanitation problem in the area.
tor's office presented their views at
"This (project> has been going on for
5O-mmute meeting to back up re- some time, and we're close to having it
,ts for some of the $99,000 available all wrapped up,'\Basse said. He alSo
lch of the next three years for plan- believes the program qualifies under
" engineering and public service the guidelines established.
~rams Also discussed was a threeHe noted the storm drain through
. housing plan.
Park Gardens is being polluted. Since
le board now will send its informa- the drain is a public. waterway and runs
on project requests to the Wayne into the Rouge River, he said, this pollunty Office of Program Development tion not only affects the township
,ee whIch programs will qualify, residents, but also persons in Plymouth
1 :mnounce which are to be proposed
and those along Hines Park where the
l :\fonday. The township board will river runs.
"e fmal choices at its regular
The cost to complete the sewer pro'hng February 11.
ject, Basse said, was $1.18 million. Curlerk Susan Heintz read the list of re- rently, $429,000 has been allocated
s(s made to the board, giving a brief toward the project, along with $75,000
JpSISo( what each project entailed.
offered by the township.
here are 10 different projects listed
Therefore, $675,000 remains for the
llanning monies, only two for hous- residents to come up with to complete.
IpS
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the project, he added.
"This Is a monumental bill to solve
this problem," Basse explained.
The Park Garden residents would
like the board to award $85,000 of block
grant money toward the project, he
said. Basse also explained the residents
are willing to work on an even split on
the remaining finances to get the project completed.
Another Park Gardens resident,
Elizabeth McCarville, agreed the project qualified according to the block
grant application.
"Let's put it in the ground and get this
accomplished," she said. "I hope the
board sees fit to continue to do what it
said a year ago. We're asking for the
money on our behalf.
Supervisor John MacDonald asked if
a special assessment district (SAD)
petition has been signed yet, but the
Park Garden residents said it has not
II

•

!Jeen.

Basse explained after the meeting the
residents are relucant to sign because
the Environmental Protection Agency
told them now is not the time to pursue
the petition.
Howeyer, when the group attended a
Housing and Urban Development block
grant hearing last week, it Was told by
HUD it should follow through with the
support.
MacDonald said the board could not,
do anything until it receives the petition, but McCarville retorted the board
could still approve the grant with no
petition.

"If we do get it ($30,350), the whole
Township fire chief Robert Toms
read a prepared letter to the board community --will benefit {or a long
stating he would like the board to seek time," Toms offered.
Building Inspector Troy Milligan ex$30,350 in block grant money inorder to
replace the ladder truck engine and to plained to the board the reason he sugref)Uilda pumper truck.
.
gested $8,000 for reglazing of the firer
To repower the ladder truck, Toms hall,at Sheldon Road was to make possisaid it would cost $10,500 and to rebuild ble installation of solar heat glass to
the pumper would cost $19,850.
help offset some of the heating cost.
"We would put in better, glass, and
"I don't think there is any doubt in
anyone's mind It (fire equipment) is ex· more glass, for solar heat. I think it
pensive," Toms said.
would work ...In fact, I know it would
The fire department does not have work," Milligan said.
the money in its limited budget, Toms
He said the building also would be insaid, to pay for the repairs without sulated, and a majority Ofthe solar heat
jeopardizing the fire protection in the glass would be placed on the south side
toMlShip.
\
of the building, facing the sun most of
By repowering the ladder truck,
the day.
Toms said, it should last anywhere - Heintz asked Park Gardens residents
i; they would be interested in applying
from 15 to 20 years. Also, with an aerial
ladder on the truck, the firemen would for rehabilitation money for homes that
be better able to reach chimney fires qualify.
and have better access to rooftops on , She explained other communities
homes, Toms said.
would be competing for the money, and
Treasurer Richard Henningsen said said she would be willing to meet with
he has investigated the price and/serthe bomeowners' association to coorvice of the engine to repower the ladder
dinate another effort.
truck. "Repowering a ,vehicle is not
It was agreed between the clerk and
unusual," he said. "He (Toms) has Park Gardens residents to meet and
found an engine which meets the 'clear up any confusion on the matter.
specifications.
Then, they would seek other residents'
, MacDonald, though, asked Toms support.
which program he would like to see
lOne project proposed {or the money
completed if forced to choose.
was for a site development plan for the
"If I had to choose, it would be the
Northville Township.Community Park
ladder truck repowering. It is impor- from land, made. available through a
tant to us," Toms said.
transfer from the Department of CorHowever, Toms stressed the 'fact of rections. The estimated cost was
rising costs to rebUild the pumper will $16,200.
be problem.
• Heintz said she talked with Senator
II

R. Robert Geake Friday who explained
to her the Department of Corrections
has approved the transfer and now has
sent it to the Department of Manage-'
ment and Budget.
If the transfer Is approved there, then
Geake .will submit' a bill to the
legislature for approval of the land
transfer to the township.
Other planning requests inclUde nonmotorized transportation
(bicycle)
routes ($4,167); public improvement
program ($5,~); publishing of sub-'
division regulations ($500); covenants·
and restrictions agreements for Wayne:
County Child development ($4,350-$
$5,500);
demographic
proflle of·
township ($2,000); but figures had not
been received for a zoning atlas, inven·:
tory of environmental areas reqUiring'
protection and/or regulation, inventory:
of historical siles' and street tree inven~'
tory.
.
The only other project under housing .
action was the Wayne County Child:
Development Center, Elderly Village I
Project.
Under engineering projects, were the
Wayne County Child Development'
Center, paving of Wallis Street'
($40,000) and the paving of additional
parking a~township hall. .
..
For public service projects; the police
department requested $12,000 to purchased a four-wheel drive vehicle to
assist during periods of bad weather. .•.•
Police Chief Kenneth Hardesty was: ~
ill and could not attend the meeting: :
Heintz said the department currentlY- :
rents or borrows such vehicles.
-: :
."

Petition timing crucial to'Par}{ Gardens
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the firm on two projects of more than
company had a good reputation and
was capable of performing the job to be
contracted. In addition, he noted that
the primary contractor would have to
sub-contract electrical work and the
sub-contractor used in the recent projects also has a good reputation.
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Park Gardens is an older subdivision
in the southeast comer of the township
SUffering documented adverse environmental impact due to failing septic systems. Unsuitable soil conditions
are blamed for the failures, which pose
a threat to health, according to at least
one study.
Federal block grant dollars accumulated over the past five years
have been allocated to build sewers for
the four-street subdivision. Meanwhile,
homeowners
association
representatives told the board that petitions to
have some costs shared by homeowners
should be submitted by the end of
February and that -they believed additional funding may be available
throlJgh the federal Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA).
But the focus was on the pumping station renovation
contract,
as it
represents the first physical construction on the project.

--

Needed ~ork on the lift station includes modifications to the eXisting wet
well, electrical system modifications,
construction of a connection well for an
emergency pump and a flow meter
well, installation of 168 linear feet of 12
inch pipe, landscaping, fencing and a
pavement slab.

I;~
··

be minimized.
"The ideal " said association officer
Bill Basse, ':will be to wait as long as
we can (in hope of getting EPA money)
without jeopardizing the progress of the
pr?ject. As long as construction keeps
gomg~n, we can keep exploring all the
possiblities, but we don't want to do
anything that could slow down construction. ,;
. 'Township officials have been pressmg for passage of the SAD saying it is a
neede~ element as they attempt to
move swiftly on the project, which has

been in planning stages several years.
But they have also invited DNR officials to meet with them in the near
future to explore the possibility of obtaining funding through VJe state-'
administered program. To date,' all funding for the project has come through
federal funds administered by the county.
"It looks like we may have to try to do
something to coordinate the funding
from a couple of sources," said Clerk
Susan Heintz Monday. "The timing of
the programs doesn't quite l!Iesh."
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Modification inclUdes removal of the '
Refund to work
existing, pumps and installation ot a 1
F
new system purchased last fall with
or~other block grant dollars.
~ FREE Estimate
Once built, the station would become
Call
the western terminus of what has
626-1808
become known as the Park Gardens
669-202~
outlet project. Installed in or alongside
rP----.
Five Mile, the outlet would collect flows ij====JtL---'
from sewers in the four streets. Sewage
would flow downhill (east) by gravity to
THENORT~llERECORD
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a nlfWlift station at the southeast corBy The Northville Record
ner of the area, which would force it
104W t.QJn
Northville. MlchlQiIIl 48167
uphill to tpe Northville Forest pumps.
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From that point, sewage would enter
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to connect with major interceptors
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leading to the Detroit sewage treatment
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plant and, perhaps eventually, to a new
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plant in Brownstown Township.
send Iddress changes to The
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County plans to construct a new inBrighton.
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terceptor in Haggerty Road and
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the need, by mid-decade, for the Park
rate eard. copies of which are
Gardens construction. But, as was
avall ... 'e Irom the Idvertl$lno
department. The Northville
related by William Basse, a homeowner
Record. 104 W Meln. Northville.
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in the area, that project is not a certainSliger/Livingston
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ty and most residents of the sUbdiyision
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order.
are "tired of promises" and want to see
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lne ad-takers have no authority to
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bind this newspaper and only
region's problems.
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ordor
Postmaster.
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(for completion) anymore," he said,
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Post OIl1ee Box 899. Brighton. MI
noting the repeated disappointments of
48116
more than a decade of waiting for the
Haggerty project.
MacDonald said .the apparent willingness of homeowners to submit a petition fQr a special assessment district
<SAD) to pay for lateral lines in the
streets is the key to completing the project swiftly.
"That's really what we need now,"
MacDonald said.
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SPECIAL SELECTION
OF BOOTS

$29, 99 to $4999

=~~O::~t:S:~

values to $73

joyce·selby shoes
w]lere

you'lI find

sizes, service

and selection

• TWELVE OAKS MALL
• WESTLAND CENTER
• OAKLAND MALL

Store Hours
Mon. thru Sat.
9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Closed Sunday
Prices good thru Tues.

,J."

y'

business reminds one of alphabet soup, '
the situation is more simply described
by Liz McCarville ~f ~e .Park Gardens
Homeowners ASSOCiation(PGHA).
"If w~ pass a SAJ? too soon,. we .may
not q~allfy for one ~md o! f~ndmg, If we
pass It too late, ~e re ehmmated from
the other," s~esald.
At a meetmg of the PGHA Wednesday night, the membership supported
thebasici?eaOfpa~ingaSAD.asswiftIy as poSSIble, but Instructed Its board
to avoid sU~~itt!ng th~ petition until
theEPA declsloDlS reached.
Passage of 'the SAD by the end of .
February .was pledged dUring a board
of trustees meeting January 14, but that
was prior to th.e DNR advice that it
might harm the chances for funding. If'
any delay is required, however,
aSSOciati~n leaders indicated it would

Low bidder .gets contract
for lift station renovation
$100,000 value each, McNeely said the

:rY;lce

.cU

But state Department of NatUral
Resources CDNR) officials are advising
that an SAD might have an adverse influence as they explore possible funding
for the project by the federal EnvironmentalProtectionAgency<EPAl.
If all this SAD, HUD, DNR, EPA

Continued from Page 1

~Seals like your refrigerator door)

•

Timing is the crucial decision facing
owners of homes in the Park Gardens
area of the township this month, as they
decide whether or when to sign a petition assessing themselves for costs attendant to sewer installation.
Approval of a special assessment
district (SAD) is required if the project
is to be eligible for more than $75,000 in
discretionary funds allocated by the
Wayne COJlI1tybureau of the federal
department of housing and urban
development (HUD>.

I

~.

..,! ...'
i~
:.

ORDERS NOW BEING ACCEPTED.

i~:
,; .
't1~, n,·"

$10.00 Deposit Will Guarantee Plate

"'h," pI.lll' ISlhe fourth ~Jl'<t m the dnnu.aII""'tNll'dltoon pLUl' s<'r~ Cdr('fuUy dddpt<'d
'll{'1ll lh,' 1>1.1" h 'I 1929 cover 1Ik'\l'dllon of • Thl' Sdturdoly [v('I\IIlll PO,t • 1M porCe!a1ll pI.ll(' "7\',
III
':~'"
I, r Jnt! b4'dullfully g,f1'bmed TM SUb)('<ll\ O/l(' of Ihl' mo\l p<lJlUldr1Il1hl' DaH' C.rowndn~n\
~t()I.·,"on
Ih" p1dl('WlIOO.~1
for dlRockwenCol1f.oclor,
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HALLMARK
NORTHWOOD

CENTER

13 Mile al Woodward

7 FARMINGTON CENTER
7 Mile at Farmington -livonIa

478-0707
J
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Trooper Boyce
transferred

•

Winter Special
INSULATION
SPECIAL

••

Get your business
going! Use the
Business Directory;
smart shoppers do.

j

1.000 Sq. Ft.
Ceiling
6'" 8-14 Fiberglass

,

\

:--.
.'-: .."

I

$285~';

JONES INSULATION SUPPLIES'
2611l·LANN\,'S·

..

.~~

Blown-In

Trooper Albert A.
Boyce, III, was transferred from the Northville
Michigan State Police
post to the detective division at East Lansing, an
MSP spokesman announced,

#

.." .,,'
~J

NOV.· 348-8810 . ,:~
...o.J..,~

r--------;===========:::;------;l ..,'

••

OF FARMINGTON

••

--.--.,,,

.,. LOOKING FORWARD TO SEEING YOu -":

. If

111nlll1Utuyll
(@lb 1JIu!1qinn

you

don't
smoke .•.

••

'iakrry

Fanners can insure
your home
or apartment for less
For yea", Farme" !la, been
helpmg non·smokers save
money on life and auto
Insurance.
Ytlth
speCIal
poll"e,
that gIVe better
rISk, a better deal.

.".

•

123 E. Main

i

. Feb. 1st.

;~

6-10p.m.

-'"
;;
i

:across from little caesar's,

Northville

I:;

Matinee racing
In spite of chilling cold and icy roads, 1,819persons attended
the first-in-history matinee at Northville Downs l~st Saturday.
Baron Brook, driven by Mike Novick, won the second. race of
the afternoon. Helping launch the Super-meet feature were city
officials. With executive manager John J. Carlo, from left, are
Norma Vernon, wife of Mayor Paul Vernon, at right, Councilmember Carolann Ayers, City Manager Steven Walters. A
total of $275,000was wagered - Downs officials had figured
$350,000would be required to make the premium-time racing
. worth while. The Saturday night total was $327,000.While the
first two nights'of the current meet were good, 'officials report
the rest of the month has been "spinning our wheels," attributed to weather conditions and the economy. Both track
and city officials are hoping for an upturn next month.
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.
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Winter
Home Furnishings

••

SALE

~

~

SAVE.

UP
TO

•

5 O~o
7CJ
~
3 O 70

On Floor
Samples
On Special
Orders

All Famous Brands Inclu~ing:
I

f(

'

- Harden

- American Drew

- Flexsteel

- Henredon

- La-Z-Boy

- Stiffel

- BurlingtolJ.
- Barcalounger
Etc, Etc, Etc, Etc, Etc,

Schrader's

. •
.

/'

Dome Furnishbtgs
Since 1907
111 N. Center (Sheldon) Northville
Phone 349·1838
Hours through January
9 to 9- Mon., Tues., Thurs., & Fri.
9 to 6·Saturday
Closed Wednesday

Gi
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$400 Off

Haircut and Style
."

With Sherryl Only

._

~~.;
'

I.
~
1 I'
':I;
.c,.L"J
L I ..

~-.:..:":..~1J !
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Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Only

I;
I
1 ·
I' \

,

I'.::

Including FREE Haircut

1
1ft
1C")

1 C")

rl~
I.:

$35°0

C

I"
10
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Perms

0

1 all
'I u
1

1:
1:

January COUPONSpecials

l-a>-

p Ius ~ . _:.
!
~,. $urprise $avings
:cl!

:.::

r.;--------------~--

It
1

off all winter
merchandise

ii

,349-6810
..

Lb.

}~ 50% -75%

43320 W. 7 Mile

•

5

1 G)
1-

.348-8640

l~
ClIO

Jim Storm

".....

Lb.

. Monday
Madness

0::

fmd out {rom a fast. {.Uf
and friendly Farme" Allent

141>

51.00

1.59

,

TWELVEOAKS MALL" NO\lI· 348-8107: ~

1

If ooone In YOl.\r homc has
smoked 10 two years. you
may qualify

'..

Reg. '1.79 lb. Now

Northville

whether you own a house
or condommium or rent.

.'

ANDDEU'

.Reg. '1.19 lb. Now

II

I-----------------------~·~
i HaUSE ElF TYbES ':i :

Deli Specia~withthis ad
Liver Sausage
German Bologna

Now non--smokers can save
on co~plete Homeowners
Packagesor on fire <overage' alone - ava,lable

L_~': '
· .!

It

AGAIN

Photos by STEVE FECHT

L~

:.-Off~ EXPire~sat. Fe'Q.~. 1Q~::.__
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Hoffman named Citizen 'of the Year

there's a better' way . .
t~ get that warm feeling'
... stop
winter dryness
in your home
with. an

Continued from Page 1
Community College. Mary, 24, is married. The Hoffman sons are James, 23,
and Joel. 21. Joel was born at SessJons
Hospital here and is to be married April
3.

SPECIAL

UPHOLSTERY

~,jK][M~~

5.t" UI~ rhlJ

((Jrnmll'111,

1,,"2~')f'd"J

GA 7-5140

A

Hoffman now is active in the Detroit
chapter of the American Historical
Society of Germans from Russia and is
researching family history. His hobbies
include carving and painting duck
decoys,
He is the sixth recipient of the Northville Citizen of the Year Award. Jan
Reef, owner of Reef Manufacturing
Company, was the first in 1976and was
followed by former Mayor A.M. Allen of
Allen Monuments in 1977; the late
Postmaster John Steimel in 1978; Essie
Nirider. executive director of the Northville Chamber of Commerce in 1979;
and Ogilvie in 1980.
Nirider attended the program. coming from his retirement home at Torch
Lake.
Chamber President Allen and directors Paul Folino and Ed Jamieson were
re-elected unanimously to three year
terms on the chamber board at the
meeting. Terry Fraser conducted the
election.
The Reverend Lloyd G. Brasure gave
the invocation at the dinner attended by
more than 80.

.
•
A chilly feeling even at high
thermostat sett'mgs Is one sign of too-lowI' humidity.
There are olhe'rs • loosened joints In furnlture ...cracked walls .•.ex~
ve wear of ,
fabrlcs ...uncomfortable, drled-up feeling. The answe~? Proper huml~lty. How t~ get , ~
It? An Aplllaire Humidifier. Humldlstat-con.lrolled. High capaCIty. Mmlmum malnte•
nance. Call us for more Information.

cb

senator R. Robert Geake, Representative Jack Kirksey
present legislative tribute to Jack Hoffman as Chamber
President Betty Allen watches

HEATING AND COOLING

HELEN L. ANGELL

~'Forthe newest easy
care styles

.'

Funeral service for Helen L. Angell of
20517 Clement will be held at 2 p.m.
Thursday at St. Paul's Evangelical
Lutheran Church. Pastor Charles
Boerger will officiate and burial will be
at Glen Eden Memorial Park in
Livonia.
Mrs. Angell died January 25 at St.
Mary Hospital. She was 78. Born in
Indianapolis, Indiana, September 18.
1903, to August and Mary (Plaeger)
Feldt, she had lived in Northville for 12
years and was a member of St. Paul's
Evangelical Church.
She was preceded in death by her husband Darious, who died in 1951.
She is survived by her daughter Lora
Schmidt of Northville and three grand·
daUghters, Katherine, Margaret and
Jean.
Funeral arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home. The family
suggests memorial contributions be
made to St. Paul's Church.

great grandchildren also survive.
Burial was at Rural Hill Cemetery.

CWair

lCS~tuarr

.. Breakfast SpeeiaJ

4

476-7022
43443 GRAND RIVER

..

~ilve~n's

CO

~~EASONALlZED'"

'-JOMPUDIET ------

r-~~;:;;;:~~

TWO CUSTOM-MADE

Eat the

..

f'-
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Heaven?

":....

' .. Is there really a place called Heaven? Will
: +Ie1J.venbe limited to 144,OOO?Can Heaven be
: f0U!ld on earth? Do people go directly to heaven
,'Mien they die? Will good deeds get one to
'-Heaven?
Most of us have heard questions like these, or
I~qgmatl(.
statements
as their answers.
:i.!-i0wever. If we want the facts rather than mere
IcPPlnlOn.wt! must look to the Bible.
F According to the Bible, heaven is the point of
l,(he Universe from which God operates, "The
I-~Qfd's throne is in heaven" (Psalm 11:4), When
I~e~us ministered on this planet, He said that He
Hnad come down from Heaven to do His Father's
!~"III (John 6:38). His mission centered on His
~~th
for our sins and His resurrection. Forty
~~s after' His resurrection He ascended back
.;J11O Heaven (Acts 1:9:11),
.
... Jesus said "I go to prepare a place for you
~hn
14:1·6), thus heaven is custom designed
40r those who belong to Christ. The Bible further
~tates that the moment a Christian departs the
'tJody In death, he Is present with the Lord (II Cor~~thlans 5:8), There are no detours or delays.
owhere does the Bible even limit heaven to
44,000. God's grace and love Is unlimited.
"'~trance
to Heaven Is based wholly on Faith.
~'l~rby grace are ye 'saved through faith; and
~l nol of yourselves: It fs the gift of God: Not of
I ~s,
lest any man should boast." (ephesians
I~).
Are you on your way to Heaven? \

!~

foods 'you

]ike&
LOSE

27600 Farmington Rd.,

0ervue
0ensitivv to

Jitinf

O'8RIf:N Chapel
Tcd C. Sullivan funeral Ilomc!>, Ine.

. 41555 Granel

I~.

fst
--

BaptistChurch of Northville
217 N. Wing· Northville
348·1020

Neefs

.Jo/", J, O'nr/rll
I

....._--_.----_.,-----

I{iu'r AH'nuc,

Novi

Detroit

Novi

86'1·1311

3,\8 1800

Ifrllry 5l1ello/lal

ONE! :

REFINISH & \.
._''FOR'SPRING','

1"1

LESSONS
PRIVATE • GROUP

SUPER
SALE

•

DAYTIME
EVENINGS

•

'.

GOLF CLUB
REPAIR

VIDEO. CAMERA" ,::"'" .•"J

~

Introductory Offer ends 1-31-82
Suite 107
Farmington Hills

HEATED
TEES

'''Itt!.:

MONOGRAM
SHOP

• SHOES
• BAGS
• CLUBS
• CLOTHING

•

"SHARP MONOGRAMS"

ANY
MERCHANDISE
Q

.

39500 FlyE MILE ROAD
(Between 1-275 a!ld H~ggerty)

.,

8

HOURS: Wed·Fro

"8

SAT
Sun

Aerobic Dance
Conditioning Machines
Sauna
Showers
Locker Room
Suntan Bed
Separate Facilities for"
Men & Women •. ~~
" ...,

Mil,

DIETS FOR tie ft'tia

Call Today 553-2323

'WEIGHT

_' r

r
I

,4

We analyze youI needs. We create the special c?mpute~ program that start~ from
scratch to bUild a diet that Is best for your age, height, weight, sex, eating habits and
weight loss goals. Only Personalized Compudlel offers thIS unique taIlor rpade diet.

~~<,:

t. ......

NOVI

348-6600

MARILYN POSTER

Funeral service for longtime Northville resident Marilyn Poster will be
held at 11 a.m. today at Casterline
Funeral Home. The Reverend Guenther Branstner of the First United
Methodist Church will officiate. Burial
will be at Evergreen Cemetery in
one of the
, Sanctuar~ Shoppes
Detroit.
Mrs. Poster died January.24 at An477-5231
napolis Hospital in Wayne, She was 49.
34637 GRAND RIVER
Born in Canton, March 6, 1932, to
FARMINGTON
Francis and Eva Marie (Martin) Hill.
she was a homemaker.
She is survived by her husband Alvin
of 22125Napier and her mother.
Other survivors include her children
S~:::e- Specials Can t Be Bea:
Terry of Wayne, Mrs. Loraine Hatcher
Fer YOLJ Early Morning RIsers
of Redford and Mrs. Chery Schooley of
Served Monday thru Friday
Garden City.
7 am to 11 am
She also is survived by her brothers
No.5
,
1100 I
1 Egg. Wheat Toast Cottage
1 Egg 2 slices of loast or
Reginald Hill of Georgia, Ronald Hill of
CheeSe.
Tornato
Slice
18 sew' Volth JUICe and Coffee
Arkansas, and Huck Hill of California,
Grapefruit. Ju.ee and Coffee
81.50
and four grandchildren.
$1.95
VIVIAN J. JUNOD
The family suggests memorial con:\0 2
• ' .."
No.6
2 Eggs
T cast or BISCUit and
Lifetime Northville resident ViVian J.' .. tri!>}1tionspe l}1~de.to~the Cancer Foun.. tEgg Ham. 2 81SCUJ1$01
CoHee
... Toast, JuICe and Coffee
Junod died January' 24 at St.~Mary'3 Id~tlqlL.,.
I',
""
'81.50
Hospital. She was 76. ,,~ ....,.
1, •• ,.;
,.l~
t, I,'.
I...
"
" $1.95
A resident of West Dunlap, she was
WILLIAM J. SUTI'ON
~o 3
, No 7
1 Egg Bacon or Sausage
2 Egg Omeletle WIth Sharp
born in Northville May 8, 1905, to
Funeral service for William J. Sut2 B SCloltS or Toast
JUIce and
Cheddar CheeSe and Ham
CoHee
c Wallace 8Il:dMaude (Carr) Parmenter.
ton, 56, of 46959Grasmere, is being held
Toast and Conee
She was'a homemaker and a member
at 1 p.m. today at Casterline Funeral
81.95
$1.95
of King's DaUghters.
Home with the Reverend Guenther C.
No.8
".',
. '04
Mrs. Junod is survived by her hus- Branstner, minister of First United
2 Egg Omelette With
~ 1 Eqg Bacon Or Sausage
MuSllrOOms
and Swsss
,,'" ~ 2 PanCdke<: and COffee
band Frank and her sister Genevieve Methodist Church, officiating.
Cheese. Conoo and T 08$1
~ 81.75
Ely of Dana, Florida.
Pallbearers will be members of
SI.95
The family suggests memorial con- American Legion Post 216 in Milford
.'\Iou ."l·n m~
tributions be made to the Heart Foun' where Mr. Sutton was a member. He
.J 11< I r~',hc'I, H(;nlCnlold~.
dation. Arrangements were made by was a Marine Corps veteran of World
II \SIt IIiIOn"S
Casterline Funeral Home.
War II.
YOII',c
E'~'r T.l'lcd.
He died January 25 at his home in
Northville Estates. He had been a resi·
BURNAM
LEDFORD
~"' O~er 47 Types of Om'eJettes
dent of the community since 1936 and
was retired.
Funeral services for Burnam C. Led/tOMe ",~DC fiJtr"'(t.-'J
He was born March 4. 1925,in Detroit
ford of Walled Lake were held January
to Jesse and Aleta (Shekel1) Sutton.
21 at Richardson·Bird & Lynch Funeral
•.~
TOWER 14 BUILDING - SOUTHFIELD
He le~lVes his- wife Betty; a son
'Home in Walled Lake. The Reverend
(Corner 01 North.,,'.rn
Hwy. & J l HUdaon Dnve)
, l 1 T tlUfS "7 a m
8 pm
Michael of Milford; daUghters Karen
Richard Peters officiated.
;'~klf'~
P~ua~CSa~I~;~n~~";'y
·3pm
522-8360
Cattano and Roxanne Johhson, both of
Mr. Ledford died January 16 of carMilford, and Kimberly at home; four
diogenic shock.
34410 FORD RD. - WESTLAND
(Acro .. Irom Colt'.urn Racquet Club)
brothers Jack. Thomas, Jess and Jim;
The son of John and Susan (Lowers)
~.'on <),31 7 a m 11 p m
Ledford, he was born September 21, seven sist~rs Dawn, Lois, Jean, Betty,
;;uo ' • m 8 p m
728-1303
Carol, Ginny and Alice; and five grand1913,in Kentucky. He was 68.
10 MILE and MEADOWBROOK.
NOVI
children.
(A & P Center,
A
Walled
Lake
resident
for
12years,
Mon~Thura endS.'
lam
-Slpm.
Burial is to be in Rural Hill
Mr. Ledford was employed at Diamond
Fn 7am
10pm,Sun 7am -8pm
-349-2885 0
Automation in Farmington Hills and Cemetery.
The family suggests memorial
was a member of the Northville VFW.
He is survived by his wife, Effie; two tributes may be made to the Michigan
Cancer Foundation.
brothers, John Ledford and General
Parson to
Ledford, both of Wixom; and a sister,
Person., ,
Ida Lee Thomason of Cadillac. Also sur·
Correction
viving are a son and two daughters:
........ ,,"
Memorial arrangements for Floyd
Raymond Budnick of California, Mrs .
•
Ralph <Barbara) Bardwell of Taylor James Kupsky, Sr., who died January
~.,
and Mrs. James (Marie) Morrison of 12,were made family members and the
r.:
VFW. not Casterline Funeral Home as
Northville.
,, _
Fourteen grandchildren and four reported in last week's Record.
What About

'For the Winter Season

19140 FARMINGTON RD., LIVONIA

•

· OBITUARIES ·
,r

-!

10am·6 pm
10am·5 pm
t2.4pm

420·4653·

-.

~I
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• PTA-PTSANews
........
-

Science fairs, winter' games highlight school events

..~.
:~:.:
::::: ~
...".,~:

I

•

•

•

•

EDITOR'S NOTE: The monthly Nor- ing ahead to March when Moraine will Great Books ,Program organized by an appreciation of art. According to
thville PTA-PTSA column which ap- hold its annual SCience Fair, headed
Nancy'Trabln. Each Thursday during chairperson Carole Pappas, volunteer
the noon hour, third grade ~tudents mothers will visit each classroom once
pears on the last Wednesday of each this year by Kay Kepner.
month September through June is , School will not be in session Friday so meet with an adult leader to join In a every three weeks with a short and incomp~ed by the volunteer Deb Lau.' She teachers can prepare for the busy week discussion of special assigned readings.
teresting presentation on a particular
aspect of art.
coordinates materials from publicity
ahead. Parent·teacher conferences will
Student Council members recently
persons in each elementary and junior be the week of February 1.
A Teachers' Luncheon will be held
sponsored an election of school colors
high school. 'In addition, Joan Best of
with "red and white" emerging as the February 9, hosted by the Wincheser
Sue Shepard
OUr Lady Of Victory's Parent-Teacher
favorites. Also, watch for the new PTA Board in appreciation of the faculOrganization
compiles information
"Helping Hand" posters in windows ty's excellent service. Debbie Gesdorf
SILVER SPRINGS
aboIJt OLV's activities.
throughout the Winchester area. Betsy and Pat Blsaillon are making ar·
Janet Rigney announces February 1 Pearce has reorganized the system, rangements for this special occasion.
COORDINATING COUNCIL
is the due date for all SCience Fair pro- and it soon will be implemented.
/
Kitte Wilson, chairperson of the
jects. The SCience Fair will run from
Linda Ord
February 1-5 and 140 entrants are ex,PTA Coordinating Council h~d
Susan Couzens at its January 21 pected. The theme this year is "Making
meeting at Amerman Elementary. She the World a Better ~lace." All parents
spoke to the group about Northville's
are invited to come early to their con,.
, Community Education program.
ferences to browse through the SCience
The remainder of the meeting was Fair which will be displayed in the
Roundell.
_
spent organizing the PTA Founder's
"
Day program. ThIs year's chairperson
Students and staff of Silver Springs
is Cindy LaChance. The program will wish Tom Pallas good fortune on his
be held at Schoolcraft College March trip to Hawali early in Feoruary. Pallas
25. Tickets will go on sale the first week will be participating in a TrI-Athalon
in February at $9 per person and will be which includes
biking/running/,
,
available through any of the schools. swimming feats.
The Silver Springs Family Night
The evening includes dinner, entertainment and the honoring of people in our Supper/Bake SalelBook Sale will be
community who have worked and sup- held in. the gy~ February 16. Dinner
will be served by the PTA between 6
ported our schools. We invite everyone
to attend.
and 8 p.m. Menu includes pizza and .Sandra McRae salad. The PTA still is in need of books
for the book sale. All books may be
President
broUght to the office. Both adult and
children's books are needed to comAMERMAN
plete the sale.
~
/
The campbell Soup Label Drive for
Amerman's Christmas Gift Shop was
1982 will be coming to an end late in
a'profitable and rewarding experience
for all the many elves and santas who February. Each classroom will purparticipated. industrious fourth, fifth chase items from the catalog based on
and sixth grade students are busily the number of labels generated from
their students. Labels acceptable for
preparing displays which will impress
use are: ~ Campbell labels, Franco
and amaze you at the Student Project
Exhibit in the Amerman Library dur- American labels, Swanson (cans only)
labels and V-81abels. Keep those labels
ing the week of February 1-5.
coming for ath1eti~ equipment for your
Amerman
bookworms
looking
toward spring should circle March 15- child's classroom.
All parents are invited to attend the
18. These are the days set aside for the
Silver Springs
flag dedication
annual Amerman Book Swap.
,Northville art teacher Roy Pedersen demonstrates his techniceremony at 2:30 p.m. February 17 in
Sandy Trosien
que at the potter's wheel to Audrey Jacobsen whoSe considerthe school lobby. The DAR. has
ing signing up for Pedersen's pottery course offered through
donated a large flag with a stand for the
MORAINE
'Northville's
Community Education program: Registrations'
Silver Springs lobby and a represencurrently are underway for winter/spring classes and persons
tative of the DAR. will speak at the
StudentS and teaehers are beginning
interested in enrolling for a course can do so between 9 a.m.
to reap the ben~fits of the Nystrom Map ceremony. The PTA has donated flags
and 4p.m at the Northville Board of Education offices.
for each classroom in the school.
and Globe program recently purchased
The December 4 Children's Holiday
through PTA fund-raising activities.
These materials can be adaptE:d for use Shopping Day prOVided an opportunity
Publishing Center, informs us that it
COOKE
in grades 1-6.
for students to purchase gifts for their will be in operation until April!.
Plans now are being mad~ for the se,OnFebruary 10Moraine students will holiday giving at a 'reasonable price.
Many, many thanks to those parents
Students are encouraged to submit cond annual PTA Pizza Dinner to be
be able to. enjoy ,3 gymnastics
their personal creative writings for held February 24. Dinner will consist of
demonstration
presented
by the who gave their time for all our children
Schoolcraft Gymnastics Team. This and to Linda McMillan who gave publication. In conjunction with the pizza, carrots and celery sticks, bread
Publishing Center and to create en- sticks and drinks. Chairperson Nancy
presentation is part of the J.E.S. pro- countless hours to set up workshops,
'ak
dl
h
all
thusiasm, children's auther Carole Rosselot is asking volunteers to call her
gram run this year by Phoebe Klain.
run ditt os, m e en ess pone c s, F
ill "t W' h t S h I to
enn:r w ViS} me es er c 00
at 349-4622.
.
,Moraine families had another op- make items and correlate efforts of so
many
people
to
provide
the
best
Holi.,.
,~~am.
how
boo~ ~e produced and to
Coming off an .undeafeated season,
portunity to work on their roller skating
Showslides of her work.
Cooke Swim Team has high hopes of
techniques this past,Monday. Both ex- day Shoppe in Silver Springs' history.
The Art Appreciation Program will repeating last year's performance. The
perienced skaters and novices are fin- Her co-workers Linda Handyside and
of 36 is fairly evenly divided betBarb Ibach were seen at almost every debut February 1 to help encourage
ding that roller skating is a fun family
workshop and spent many hours stUdents to develop an interest in and ween grade levels with 14 seventh
activity.
behind-the-scenes helping.
Movie Night, January 15, featured
Sue Kupsky
the Disney film, "The Unidentified Flying Oddball." Wholesome entertainWINCHESTER
ment
and reasonably
priced
refreshments were enjoyed by the
FLOWEftS
As January draws to a close at Wincrowd of Moraine families who braved
sub-zero temperatures to turn out for chester School, the Campbell Soup
Label Drive is in full swing under the
this PTA-sponsored
event. Keep
149E. Main
direction
of Chairperson
Cindy
February 19 open for another Disney
Northville
Howland. This year's goal is to colle<;t
movie evening at Moraine.
349·0671
20,000 labels by February 19 to be
Buttons and badges were in style
redeemed
for
math
learning
tools,
January 19 at Moraint'!. Everyone was
library books and playground eqUipencouraged to wear his or her favorite
ment. Individual classrooms are combadges and buttons for a special show
of enthusiasm and spirit. The next of peting against each other. A winner and
runner-up will be chosen from' both upthese special days will be "Western
pet and lower elementary divisions.
Day" February 23.
,
Currently in progress is the Junior
Science enthusiasts, should be think-

At the wheel

•

•

team

•

•

graders, 11eighth graders and 13 ninth
, Something new'is going on in the ~
•
graders. Cooke's first home meet will hour 8th and 9th grade girls' gym ~:
~
be at 3:30 p.m. January 29 against
Mrs. M. Gray, one of our parentsfJS;<
Cherry Hill. Everyone is invited to at- teaching a two-week unit in aetj)l]~;
tend.
dancing.
Tomorrow
parents :~~
On January 14, Cooke students held a welcome to visit this class held at f.9t.~:;'
pep rally prior to the basketball games
a.m.
~ .- -'
between Meads Mill and Cooke schools.
The PTSA Executive Board held
OUr 7th and 8th grade team "killed the monthly meeting last Wednesday.
mill" by an overwhelming Victory. This . Plans are being made to hold a Tuppei-~
team is so far undefeated. The 9th ware sale during spring conferences.
grade team was not quite so effective More information will be available in
against Meads Mill, playng hard but February. Some of the board memb&s
unable to s:ome away with a victory.
will be assisting school counselors
We are pleased to report that 32 David Adair and Jeffrey Radwanski
Cooke students have qualified to par· with their plans for Career Day which Is
ticipate in the 1982 Midwest Talent scheduled for early March.
, .
Search. MTS is a program 'for highly
The swim team competed in its firs!
qUalified students. The aim is to meet of the season January 15 with'a
discover youths who are extremely
victory over Detroit Country Day.
talented and to proVide assistance to Basketball for 7th, 8th and 9th grade
those who are eager to expand their boys continues at 3:30 p.m. JanuarY.
educational opportunities.
28th when teams from Pierce JIJ!li~r
The Cooke Junior High English Hlg.') will be at the school for game como,
Department
applied for and was petition.
..awarded a grant by the Wayne County
Just a reminder of the Bake Sale
Intermediate School District for a tomorrow.
Gwen01sen
"Poetry Life Project." Funds provided
by the Michigan Council for the
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
Humanities will allow one school in
each of 10districts in Wayne County intermediate School District to parA Pizza Dinner is being planned by
ticipate.
'I
the OLV-PTO for a chilly FrIday evenThe "Poetry Life Project" will pro- ing in February
(the Farmers'
vide inservice training for EnglIsh Almanac said so). Carolyn Pump and
teachers at Cooke as well as direct in- Joann Dalziel are the chairpersons and '
struction of'students by a professional,
scheduled
the event for 6 p.m:
published Michigan poet. Mrs. Mary February
12. It is open to all
Freydl and Mrs. Nancy Brown will host parishioners.
the poet at Cooke. The project will
February 1-5 is Catholic Schools·
begin with a full day inservice session Week. For Our Lady of Victory this
for all Cooke EnglIsh teachers and will means p~nt-teacher
conference week
be followed with classroom visits in and some fun activities beginning with
February.
,
a balloon lift on Monday.
The poet will return for three
The Computer Committee headed by
classroom demonstrations in March Andy Dalziel'is meetmg to make a final:
and April. A full-day inservice program
decision on the type of computer to pur·~
in April for te~chers and a Poetry chase for the school. Proceeds from the
Festival for the community will con- successful ChrIstmas Bazaar are being
clude the project. The festiVal, in which used for this purpose.
all project
participants,
local
The 7th and 8th grade SCience Fair Is
librarians, teachers, students, parents ....rapidly approachlng. The dates of the
and community members will par- fair are March 3-4 and young scientists·
ticipate, will include readings, per- are spending these winter days building
formances, discussions and exhibitions.
their exhibits.
Gail MacDonald, French and GerSharon Brandt's 4th grade class isa;
man teacher at Cooke and at the high. hustle and bustle. A film center was.J,n:-~
school received a letter from Miami itiated in January and some films were'
Unive~ltY stating how well one of her introduced which correlate with th"e,
former students is doing in German 'at past science unit. Students improvll4
Miami and commending her on the their c~.ive by being employed by ~l!:
qUality of the German program.
Handwntmg Hotel and began creatiifg~
Sue Hinds their personalities in a visual medill\D;
with the use of cardboard boxes. In ~
future a play and float parade are prof
MEADS MILL
mised. Mrs. Brandt wants us to "Snwe
A month of the new year already- is at a teacher today."
- ~
behind us and tomolTOw marks the end,
PTO Square Dance chaired by M~
of the first semester. January 29 will be Jane and John Brugeman and M~
a work day for teachers; students will andJohnMacInnisfl1ledth.eSocial~
have a vacation day. Report cards will January 16andwasgreatftin.
,~.,
be sent home February 5.
Joan BeSt.

"its ,-

:::

~~~~--1

•

CUSHION GRIP
FALSE TEETH HOLD BEAUTIFULLY
AMAZING DENTAL DISCOVERY

"'".''''''''''''.'''''

I

89~
$1.77
NASAL SPRAY

90's

~

egut'0I.

) 40Z.
FREE$1
12 OZ.
•

88

COMFORT CARE:'
THERMAL CASE

BARNES·:
HIND '.~ .

$2 32

COMFORT CAR;;
CARRY CASE:

.'

I

!

. p4>Jrfd!&'$4• 99',
=--

"

Discount Prices EVERYDAY
of the Week

•

'

BARNES-HIND:

NON·lAXATlVE
RELIEVES AND
PREVENTS
CONSTIPATION

30's.

•

I 80Z.

REGUTOL

Jn~~ ~
j

STERILE PRESERVED

,SOTON'CSALINESOLUTION
,
50% FREE

$3.19
$4.22

60's

DURATION

1f2$1
oz. • 44

-;.;.~

THE MODERN
, GENTLE LAXATIVE

GIVES HOURS OF RELIEF
FROM MINOR SORE
THROAT PAIN

A~~E~~~~~O~:;"L
CONGESTION

--_._-:,....:,

i

SOFT MATE'i
THERMAL'

II I

$1 55
I:
$1'99 ....
O...:::··I[!
oz..
~~~

CORRECTOL

ASPERGUM

Ji.......~~~r

1

'12OZ..

1

•

~.:

1

CUSHION GRIP

.'

• >-
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Grant request denied,
but a chance remains

PRE-'ll.

YOUR
FUNERal

Yeu'll 8HIftt
3Wlpt
_ECONOMY

-lNNER
SECURITY

.PERSONAL
.CHOiCE
CaIlUl-

your
funeral
Pre·Plan

IDlclllial.

WiLt,
FUNERAL,
HOMES

•

254S0 Plymouth Rd..
nooo Six Mil~ Rd.

Last ditch lobbying
Thursday night netted
NorthvilleTOYo1lShip
a little breathing room in a
bid for more than $75,000
of added funding for the
Park Gardens sewer project.
Representatives of the
subdivision homeowners
association,together with
township officials, narrowly averted elimination of the project from
consideration for Wayne
County discretionary
blockgrant funding.
Appearance
of the
homeownersat the grants
review meeting was unprecedented in the existence of the review
board, it was said.
Appearing before a
-review committee composed of county mayors
and supervisors,
the
township argued on

behalf of the program. pressure township ofThe application
for ficials attend. He also
discretionary
funding suggested that .an apwas deemed deficient, pea ran c e b y the
and the township got no homeowners would be an
share of the money effective lobbyingtool.
allocated that night, but
"They have never
hopesstill live for funding before had the people in·
from that source.
volved appear before
Grants officials expect them," Joyner said. "It
to appropriate a mid·year would be a first and I
allocation of $77,500, think it could be effective.
which would allow time I don't think, given the
for a review of the mistakes made by your
township's application township officials, that
and further study of its you have a chance of get·
merits - procedures that ting the money tomorrow
are usually completed night, but you could get
weeks before such a the issue tabled and get
meeting as last Thurs- another crack at doing it
day's.
right."
Grants administrators
Business
Manager
are to meet with township David Lelko, who filed
officials to review pro- the application,
and
gress on the Park
Supervisor John MacGardens project )lDdpro- Donald appeared at the
spects of local funding, meeting Thursday, as did
according to business several representatives
manager David Lelko.
of the homeowners group.
Earlier in the week, it
The application was
was alleged the request deemed inadequate in
was not gett~g a fair several respects - and
hearing this time because Lelko said Monday he
applications were im· "knew it did not meet
properly
filed and criteria. It was a matter
township officials had of send it in and hope.
failed to lobby on its They (homeowners) askbehalf.
ed us. to apply for every
Wayne County Com- possibility."
missioner R. William
J
(D PI
th)
Primary deficiency of
oyner
- ymou
, the app'lication was that it
speaking
to a
homeowners association cited no local activity to
meeting
Wednesday
help finance the project.
night, said county grants Lelko said there was no
allocation officials were such money available,
"absolutely astounded" since the homeowners
that the township had have not yet pledged to
handled the application 'assume some of the costs.
process so poorly.
Homeowners, however,
"There has been no lob- noted that the township
bying on behalf of this has pledged some $15,000
proposal," Joyner said. to the project which was
"Not a single phone call not mentioned in the
has been placed.
grant appllcation. Lelko
"I would hate to imply said eligibility of that
that these things are done money as '''matching
on a political basis _ funds" is one to pursue
everyone involved would when meeting with grants
deny it," Joyner con- administrators.
tinued, "but in l>Ointof
As for lobbying on
fact that is exactly what behalf of the proposal occurs."
calling the other mayors
Joyner
said that,
and supervisors who sit
despite the fact he does on the review board and
. not represent the Park asking their support for
Gardens area, he had had the project, explaining its
several_~conversation.s • importance.
to.;the-,
witlr 'grantS' officialS'<-'()n~township' and:' as<Joyner }
, behaU' of 'the~ prograrri':"" suggested! . offering. to·
Mary 'Dumas, county~ support "say the applicacommissioner
whose tion for funding in Van
district includes Park Buren Township in exGardens, had been in- change for that supervited to attend the visor's support of the Norhomeowners meeting but thville project," 'r- Clerk
did not appear.
Susan Heintz noted that
Joyner suggested that a many of the communities
last·ditch effort be made which do that sort of lobat the grants review bying hire full-time
meeting Thursday in grants-writers and have
Riverview City Hall and more i::tafftban does Norurged the residents to thville Township.

. .In Northville

LOOK AS
GOOD
TOMORROW
AS YOU DO
TODAY

:
I

We create Predlctct:>1y
Beautiful Hair

~(;.>

Our deSign experts
diSCuSSyour lifestyle
and hair-core needs Then we style your hair
wlm a speCially formulated Zotos DesIgn System
perm
Finally we teach you to take care of your hair
at home Call now for an appointment.

-

FASH-ION
CELLJ\R

zues·
DESIGN

SYSTEM

102 W. Main 349-6050

-,
'Richard '5 Final
~~Pre-Inventory Clearance
;~ - Richards prices will never be
',_
:lower than they are right now!

.'

UPTO

500/0 ' OFF':
ALL WI NTER STOCK
""Richards entire winter stock is on sale
>';:',:atdiscounts ranging up to 50% off
""",

-~,

-

Jeans • Corduroys·
Sweaters·
Pol
Shirts • Sleepwear.
Blanket
Sleepers • Tops • Skirts • Coats •
Jackets • Snowsuits • Mittens •
Gloves • Hats • Dresses
,
SALE ENDS

Feb. 7,1982

Appeal valuation
home'owners told
If resid~nts of the Park

BOYS and GIRLS WEAR
... because your children are special!

FARMINGTON TOWNE CENTER
Grand River at Halstead

CANTON

Ford Road at Sheldon
Visit our newest store-West Oaks Novl

Gardens subdivision
followthe adViceof their
homeowners association
board, the township
board of review will be
swamped with property
tax appeals when it meets
this March.
That is, if the township
supervisor
does not
o-rganize a blanket
percentage reduction in
home valuations in the
region on the basis of
rapidly dropping market
values
caused
by
widespread reports of
gross pollution from fail·
ed septic systems.
Among those with a
chance to win reduction
of assessments
are

owners of vacant lots in
the area - in the past year the county department of health has placed
a ban on issuance of septic permits in the area,
making property there
virtually worthless for
bUildinguntil sewers are
installed.
. The same logic, reduction in home values caused by septic failures and
restrictions, could apply
to dozens of other homes
in Park Gardens, particularly in light of the
amount of publicity given
tbe difficulties in the
area. At least one home
hilS been condemned in
Continued on 7·A

DOLLAR DAY$,
Limited Quantities

ilve~n's
FRIDAY

FISH 'N CHIPS

$2~5

ALL YOU

Fresh Beer-Batter Dipped Cod
SATURDAY and SUNDAY
Honey Dipped
All You
FRIED
Can Eat

WE'RE EASY

TO FIND!!

21$5

00
,

·110z.can.Choose
2/$150
from Rainbow of colors. Quick dry enamel
Limit 4

Infant Sleepers

".

..

.
'

,Polyfil

Blanket Sleepers, Flame Resistant
Quality Baby Products
Assorted Sizes &. Colors

.
po ~••'q

~
./,

100% pure polyester
fiber. The crafters'
choice _

r

$lo0"~
Bag
.__
Limit 2 , ~

Family Clothing Clearance _
. Choose from Ladies'
UP
Clothes, Men's Shirts,
T"o
Infants' Wear, Select Boots.
prastically Reduced

SO %0

O FF

Snap Gasline
/~
Antifre,eze an~ D,rye~ J~

4/

11oz.
Be surein
your
carbottle.
is protected
these sub zero cold
days
limit 4

Original Price
As Marked
I

White,T •VII

Black.

·T.G.&Y. Solid State 12" $6900
Black & White Portable
T.V.. 75sq. In. viewing
area.
.
Model 4813
Limit 1

2/

Made with old
fashion malted
milk

1 Gal. Jug
Keep a supply 9n hand
so you never have to
drive with dirty
. d
I
Win ows.
Gallon

'F.'~>";

.L

~L

"13'o'Z':'Box
Limit 2

~~~-$
"k' __ ~_~~'~~

.

_ Limit 2

Timex Watch~s

~

.

=='=

~ .

"'._.~

50

00

21$150

.
[.~

$1

$1

Windshield Washer
Solvent

Whoppers Malted Milk Candy

'"

Select group of
Men's &'Ladies'
watches.
. Priced to go!

40%

Off Mfr Price'
t':-:~::-~~::::--=~~-':;~;;;';';;;"-------~""---------";;";";";';;";';"';";';';;';;;'-_"':'''';'--I
.,....

-

pra'rifer Snacks

T.G. & V. Facial Tissue

C
)/~~
2/88
t~~;':if,~

Choose from Cheese
Balls, Cheese Curls,
Pret~els, Corn Chips,
mmml'

'~

gatU:

~1'1r~1
~

t.

!

,,~.

;/ --I
- ---l~

~~

~ ...
~

,

Limit 2

200Count

Limit 4

.------"""!!l"-----t----------------~-- ..

"I~:O

Brock
Chocolate Covered Cherries
8 oz. box, delicious!

::ed ~;;~_ more.
~

2/
.

$1

50

~

2-3 hours burn. 3 Lb.
with improved instant
ignition

Limit 6

Sayeile Varn '

Nyquil
Vicks Nightime Cold
Medicine. 6 oz.
Relieves major cold &
Flu symptoms. So you
can rest.

C~~0~~'f~~r:rr~~~~w2/$150
ofcorors
Limit 6

~---------_\~-=---\.~--+-------------------... •
t\~\:\.-~
Lisa Mornay
Toiletries

~~('..\
..~ i~)

Aunt Lydia's Heavy Rug Yarn:
70yd. skeins. Choose
from 27 colors

Choose from Bath Oils, 2/$300
Shampoos, Lotions
and Bubble Bath. V2
Gallon
Limit 4

Kills germs by millions $1
on contact. 12 oz.,
bottle .
Limit 3

.

/

00 1Irt;::::::~1

Isopropyl Alcohol
Rubbing Alcohol
16fl.oz.

5350

CIIICKEN
DINNER

T .G. & Y. Spray Paint /~~

Toss Pillows
Assorted F-Ioral Designs
12" X12"

.

Listerine
Antiseptic Mouthwash

What's Gookin' at

CAN EAT

10Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the Novi·10 Plaza

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 SUNDAY 11 toS

837;.3870
r~-------------""
I,

In Novl

7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty
Roads
In the Northville Plaza

4

8" Hanging Basket Plants
I

4/$1

-,

'~

.A

~

I'.Q.:./J, ;:,,~.
('£tt
~i.

Choose !rom many
vaneties

\11 _r, ~ 1:'~ 2/$700

~~4

Ii~ ,"

J:

,.

'0

~

Hall's Mentholyptus
Coug~ Tablets

N
t ---~
Grand R,vOr

.,

IOM"e

i1ve~n's·

IIO/ll(III<OC

349-2885

-

.....-

1oz. candled popcorn
and peanuts

~"Nr4;" 0

10 Mile & Meadowbrook
A&PC.nt.,·Novi

CrackerJacks

....... 0

..........

'rt-'~~;::::
,

dhi~~r~8j~e~~~~ln302/
count bag.

$.1

00
Limit 4 .

10/$100
..

\

4

'.
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Appeals prepared

T~G~& Y.

:

'

.

.;••• '. ••••••••••••••••

,;,
••••••••••

• Gingha",.Check
Dan River Mills, 65% Fortrel Polyester,

.

35%
Cotton; 44/45" wide, Perma Press. Reg. $1.98 ••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

• Courtesy Prints'
;:;:~~~:t;;:~~:~;;~

2/53
2/53

~

$1.69

Spring Mills, 44/45" wide, 65% Kodel Polyester,
350/0Cotton Perma Pres~. Reg. $1.98 ••••••••••••••••••••••••

_._ ••••••••••••

• Teeshot
Poplin.
Spring Mills, 44/45" wide, 65% Kodel

52°0

.

Polyester, 35% Cotton. Reg. $2.29 ••••••••••••••••••••••••

,. •••••••••••••••••••••
, ,

:-

$200

• Surfline Sportswear Plain
•

Spring Mills, 44/45" wide, 65% Kodel Polyester, 35%
Combed Cotton. Reg. $2.69 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

4

• Weaver's
Cloth Plain
Wamsutta Pacific, 50% Fortrel Polyester,.

•

••••••.

'-.

\..
.:•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

,50% Cotton, Perm~~ress. Reg. $2.49••••

• Sheer Mist;Sheath.Llning·

'. '\

.~.. .

$2°°

Tickets now are on sale
at IV Seasons for the
Piymouth Symphony Or,
chestra's
upcoming
Young' People's Concert
to 'be held at 4 p.m. this
Sunday. at Salem High
School Auditorium. .
The program, entitled
"The Magic of Music,"
will feature
Franz
Harary and Company's
"Odyssey in Illusion," a
locally produced magic
show.
In ad(jition to the magic
show, the Plymouth Symphony Orchestra will be
performing selections of
Moussorgsky and Dukas.
Pauline Martin, nationally acclaimed pianist, will
be featured guest drtist.

_: Sg~~~;~~~~;f~~!~;:~~~~~.~.~!~~
~ _.."..-2/$500
52°0
6 1$1
• Coupe
De'Ville Plain .
Burlington/Klopman, 44/45" wide, 100%
Dacron/Polyester.

Reg. $2.29 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

__ ••••

• Lightweight Sew in Pellonaire"
Non Woven, machine wash warm, 60%~'
Rayon, 40% Polyester. Reg. 4/$100•••••••

.
_................................

.Yds.

• Double Knit Sale

1c

.

Buy one yard $1.57 Double Knit at Regular

. .
Price and get the 2nd full yard for only ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Lamp Oil

~:
.)

N~w Owner

•

New Image

~~

!;

.qwner Stylist Ola YOUDg
We Cut & Style Men, Women & Children

~~

r-----------------l
10% OFF

l~

, Any Perm, Bleach or Tint
,
Touch-up

I, ~
I ~

I

I

~

WITH THIS AD Jan. 15thru Feb. 15, 1982
Blow Dry StYlin~ith Ha~~_~J

I ~

Stylists Edith, Eve, Dolly, Cheryl & Sandy

'~

3

L_~REE

.'

I ~

DRAWING FOR FREE PERM

~

Come in and siqn up now Drawing tobe held Fri., Feb\.12. 1982:

..:~~

116 S. Center

e, ~o!thville

e

349-3480

;;

I:-

'}
'. '
;:.

..

Individuals· Corporations
Partnerships
Business Financial Statements
Audit .• Review· Compilation

~:
r.

_
~

:"t.~

GARY L. WESTERHOLM
Certified Public Accountant
20793 Farmington Road, Suite 5, Farmington

Hills

;

1 Block North of Eight Mile Road

~

,
Telephone 477·7746 between 1~5for
Appointment

......~

~

Hundreds of

Original
Oil Pain_ings

-FRAMES

COLLECTOR~~
SERIES AVAILABLE
11 AM to 5 PM

11 AM to 5 PM.

•

HOLIDAY INN ~i.i
'"

GRAND RIVER & 10 MILE

FARMINGTON HILLS',

-----------------------------:II~

"

Frito Lay Chips

"

White Boutique Salon

INCOME TAXES

In conjunction with its
30th anniversary,
Our
Lady of VictOry School
will celebrate Catholic
Schools Week .beginning
Februaryl.
'This year's theme of
Catholic Schools Week is
"The Good News in
Education" and Our Lady
of Victory has planned a
variety of exciting pro~grams and activities.
The school will begin L..
the festive week Monday
with a balloon send-off.
Balloons will contain
special messages from
Our Lady of Victory
students.
On February 2, the
community is invited to .
attend an Open House
from 10-n a.m. Following
the Open House, guests
are invited for coffee and
doughnUts in the schools's
Social Hall.
.'
An all-school mass will
,be held' at 9:20 a.m.
February 4 to celebrate
Good News in Education,

Concert set

2/53'

...'

Spring Mills, 44/45" wide, 6~% ~odel
Polyester, 35% Cotton. Reg. $1.79•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

..

than it might seem to
make such reductions.
the past year because of
"If that's the same bill
sanitation concerns.
he talked about before,"
State Senator R. Robert she said Monday, "the
Geake <R·Northville) at· difficulty arises- because .
tended the homeowners' Park Gardens ls in the
association
meeting
Plymouth School District.
Wednesday night and ad- We would have to get aP-1
vised the 60 persons proval from the school
gathered
in Tanger
district, too, and that's a
School that the supervisor remarkably 'complicated
has the authority
to process."
Assuming MacDonald
reduce the assessments
in1he region on a ~lanket cannot or will not grant a
basis. He pledged to ad- blanket reduction despite
vocate the action with Geake's suggestions, the
Supervisor John Mac- homeowners' association
Donald.
board members coached
According
to Clerk the membership in the reSusan Heintz, Geake has quirements
and processes of filing an appeal
mentioned
similar
authority before, but the of assessments.
situation in Park Gardens
makes it more difficult

a Plains .
5100
···~·············~·······;············2····/53

Wamsutta 1 Pacific, 44/45" wide, 50%

~
~

Continued from 6-A

observes week

. Prints & Plains, 44/45" wide, 50% cotton,
50,%Fo~rel Polyester. Reg. $1.79 •••• !'••••

":.

/

OLV school

1':'KittenISoftFlannel

...

',1

\~
Fabric Shop
;;~~~~~---3Specials

I

'••

~
•
~
•~

·

•
I

$100

~

,

•

>

Each
Limit 2

.

Friday 1/29/82 ONLY

1 Liter Bottle
Clioose from Red POP.
Orange, Rootbeer, Rock
& Rye, Diet's, Lemon
Lime, GinQer Ale, Club
Soda, TOniC Water,
Grapefruit
Limit 5

5/$100

T.G,&y, will offer to you Triple Reductio, on facevalue of
all Mfg. Coupons excl~dlflg Saleitems & Free items
.!TIple:
.

TG&YPrice '
25'Coupon Tripled

Net Costt6 You

51.97
.75

$1.22

your Indoor plants.
~ ~eg.$2.47
_

100

2/ $300

.
,.1~.

..
'I

pag~.p:~:o (!~"
$800
Album

Magnetic pages holds
600photos 3V2 x 3V2.
Deluxe covers trimmed
in gold tooling

•

-,.

R:.~
~

Plus Depo~1t

T. G. a·v. Light BU__
..
lb.S~~~

T~G. & Y. Potting Soil\
.'
2(}1~.
ste~i1ized
• 5011, b~g
give ofnew
hfe to

.

...

FaYgoPop·

: Triple Manufacturers Coupons

_

.'

.!

6Q..100Watt,pkgof4,
1500average hours '

$100

..

,

StaYfre~k::xi.pads
30 count!emlnine
box,
deodorant
napkins

2/$5°0
Boxes

Cube Puzzler
Save on this most
challenging puzzle.
See if you can solve
the cube.

·
'

2/$1 so

•
•
•
•
•

No substitution.

25 Lb. Bag .

All.for

$199

'

Cat' 5 Pride Natural Cat Litter
Controls odor day after
day, no chemical addltives.·

Two farm-fresh eggs, any style
Crispy hash brown potatoes .
T"vo strips of smoked bacon
Buttered toast
Our famous coffee

$200

.

Bag
Limit 2

--.

'"

;~~'~"

/"~-~'
~••
. "(,.
-

.'.

~
Quality Food Since 1938
,

'

Served Monday thru Friday until_II am.

Offer ends Feb. 28, 1982

,.
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Northville City Council Minutes
the

Residents warned

Roche & Ward Attorneys for the
agreed
family 60ld the property th ee
Lexlngt~n Commons Associa- that COuncil can appreciate the
NORTHVILLE CITY
suburbs In the Detroit Water
It ahould be noted that good
yea 15ago and have nothing to do
Uon concern was thaI there situation the developer is In and
COUNCIL MINUTES
Rate Su t stated that although
planning pnnclples dictate that
the
investment
In
!')e
fence
w th this He thought It was a
would
be
a
precedent
sel
He
January 4 1982
the 6uburbs did not w n the
building units constructed for
Coul'cll
has to
quesllon for the Planning Comslated there was no permJt for however
case the court made some
pUrpoNS 01habitation placed In
m 1515
on and Zon ng Boa d of Apthe fence and there has been ovOffook that and lOok at what Is
Mayor Vernon
called the
pro-suburban
IIndlngs which
close proxlmJty to a major route
peals that the C ty could not rule
dlscus610n on this for quite ngnl and wrong He stated the
Meeting to order at 8 00 pm
we e listed In conclusion they
of Ingress/egre66 - such as
developers are not naive enough
awhile
His
concern
is
that
thls
onlt
ROI,L
CALL
Present
Vernon
believed the Judge s IIndlngs 01
Lexington Blvd ahould be af.
The C ty Attorney advised h m
be resolved once and for all He 10 pul In a fence WIthout a per
Ayer DeRusha Folino Gardner
lact furnished
an excellent
forded some form 01 privacy bul
mJt
It
was
his
expenence
that
the C ty could rule on the non
advised
thaI
the
AssocIaUon
MINUTES
OF PREVIOUS
record on which to appeal the
fer Due to the exlsling slope of
developers In an attempl to sell
eonformlng aspect and f they
represents
200
home
owners
MEETING
There
were
none
Issue of whether the C ty of
the land away from lexlnglon
feel the 0 d nance 15 being
Everyone moved In under the WIll not make buyers aware In
MINUTES OF BOARDS & COM
Det 0 t breached Its contracts
Blvd and the relative short
v olated could Inst tute act on
promises that there would be no order to sell the property
MISSJONS There were none
w th 6uburban CU6tomers by for
distance Irom the Lexington
Mr Stulberg stat~ they never
The C ty Manager was asked
fences He slated he would J ke
APPROVAL OF BILLS Motion
clng them to absorb the cost of
Blvd Curb line 10 the north
lold Mr M II/oan the fence would
to wr te a letter to the Dr v ng
lost interest amount ng to ap- by COuncilman Gardner 6UP- 10 address the other fences
build
wall 01 the dwelling
Club w th a copy to Mr Co e
ment oned by Mr James He be temporary At the bme It was
ported by COuncilwoman Ayers
prox mately $3 5 mill on for each
units along It the construction of
going In the super ntendent
stat ng they could not Pl'QCeed of the six yea 15when 6Uch cost
stated they were decorallve
to approve the follow ng bills
an earth berm to achJeve this
WIth plans to make a park ng lot
fences and approved by the asked f a perm t was needed he
General Fund-73 738 85 Major
clea Iy Is unrelt ed to 6uburban
was told no t was a private buffer cond tlon would be imand nform them of the proper
Board of Directors
Streel Fund-5 032 75 Local
serv ee and has !'IOother effect
possible
fence The fence had to be
Ms
Geraldine
Dolan
1004
procedures to follow
Street
Fund-4
660
85
Equipbut to subs d ze serv ce to
loweredfrom6 105 Theywould
John Stuart Resolut on Mayo
Wa6h ngton Cr
commented
ment Fund-7 716 89 Water
another class of users
Ms Joels stated &he 6peaks
never
have
built
a
temporary
Vernon
read a resolution
there
were
three
bu
Idings
on
The C ty Attorney advised II Fund-26 527 116 Shared ser
for most of the Commons and
adopted by C ty COunc Ito Jl>hn
Lexington Blvd w Ih the same fence move people In and then
Vices Fund-6004 58 Public Imwould be well worth part clpating
Condos Associlltlon Members
Stuart Cha man 01 the Hous ng
relat onshlp to Ihe slreel as Ihe lear the lence down They would
provement Fund-6 580 28 Trust
Inanappeal
and they want no more fences
be 1001 &hto do that
COmm sslon
expressing
apbuilding w th the fence and they
It was Mayor Vernon s feel ng & Agency Fund-SO 366 68 Park
She asked what happens when
pecaton
10 hs carng and
do
not
have
fences
She
menMayor
Vernon
asked
the
CIty
Ing
Fund-12O
00
Spec
AsseS6
that the C tv had so much to aaln
the N Lexington people take
comm tment to the Hous ng
lIoned other homes In the C ty Al\orney I It were a legal proAllen Terrace
and noth ng to lose by jo n ng in Fund-32500
over their own association She
w
th
I
vlng
rooms
facing
streets
COmm 1515
on and the sen 0
blem
Operating-19 683 00 COnstructhe appeal
could not concerve thaI they
C t zens COmplex He had been
The C ty Attorney advised that
tion Fund-l22 248 10 Recrea- and they did not have fences
The C ty Manager explained
would not have another fence
ellher She noted the fence n he has heard that the City conon the Hous ng 15nce ts nception Fund-8 375 05 Payroll
there was a 120 day notice reThis Is basically what &he IS c0nquesUon
was
175
long
bon
trols the fences on private proFund-l1 28709
qu ed belo e the new rate Incerned WIth She was the one
M Stuart thanked COunc I
Mr R chard Slrander ng 1138 perty that this Is not the f rst
Mot on carr ed Unanimously
c ease would go nto effect and
who Informed the N Lexington
PUBI,ICHEARING ARTlCLE3
Ives In Ihe new
t me he has heard that statePOLICE REPORT There was COncord
an annual aud t He also expla ngroup
that they had to go
SECTION 3 1 FOOTNOTES TO
development
and
dr
ves
by
the
ment He suggested rnaybe Mr
none
ed the C ty s proposed ncrease
through the Planning COmmisTHE SCHE~ULE OF REGULA
fence every day He d d not f nd M I gan was under that mls nter
COMMUNICATIONS
FROM
would be about 15% wh Ie the CJ
sion
TlONS AND ARTICLE 10 SECthe lence object onable He was
pretaton
CITIZENS
Mayor
Vernon
ty 01Nov s would be about 80%
Mr James commenled thaI
TION 102 DEFINITIONS RE
qulle amused at the fervor thaI
COuncilman Gardner asked
welcomed and Introduced John
however before the su tthe C ty
the proposal6 made 10the PlannMOBILE HOME The C ty C erk
arose and thought the prob em the Plann ng Comm sslon
calandro
a
res
dent
of
the
C
ty
01 Northv I e would have rece v
Ing
sslon were not shown
read the nollee as pub shed
members II the fence was on the
01 Northville who has served as had gotten oul 01hand>
ed the same ncrease as the
as either take th s or noth ng
Mayor Ve non noted the 0 der
Mr James slate'1 he had a org nalplan
Prec nct
Delegate
and a
other areas
The bu Ider d d make mod Ilea01 Approval had been rece ved
COmm ssloner Durst stated
Delegate to the Republ can Con- copy of Ihe pet I on signed by 54
Mot on by COunc Iman Gard
lions and t was a g ve and take
f om the Department of Commembers who had no object on
no he became aware when
venllon
ner supported by COuoc Iwoman
s tuatlon
me ce Mob e Home COmm 15 Ayers that the C ty 01 Northv Ie
Republ c came In for the r 6eMr calandro commented that to the fence He ment oned Ihe
Mr Stulberg adVised lhat the
term Stockade was not used
15on He opened the Publ c
condfence
Denn
15
Murphy
Oakland
COunly
partielpate n the Detro t Water
assoclallon would not come In
Counellman Gardner asked
Hea Ing and asked f anyone n
Commss oner is res gn ng and a In a derogatory way but Is the
Rate Su t at the rate 01 02' per
and
ask for a fence He explainthe aud ence ca ed to be heard
type
01
lence
used
He
d
d
not
If t were an exlens on 01 the
COmm ssloner w I be appo nted
res dent
ed that by Virtue 01 discussions
there be ng none he closed the
bem
to lhis area If he 15appo nted It hear anyone refer 10 t as a catt e
Mot on Carried Unanimously
with
the Planning COmmisalon It
PubllcHea ng
Comm
ssloner
Durst
Is h s ntent on to seek to serve run
The C ty Manager would not fy
does nol look like any more
Moton
by Counclman
Mayor
ernon asked Mr
answered no
Mayo McNamara 01 the C ty s the 24th 0 str ct and serv ce the
lences would be allowed
DeRusha supported by COunMr
Stulberg
stated they
needs of the community In that James how many residents d d
dec s on
COuncilwoman Ayers asked
c Iwoman Ayers to adopt amend
the pett on represent
slarted to bu Id they were stopa ea and 10 be keyed 10 the
The C ty Manager noted the
when
the N Lexington Asseclaments to Art cle 3 Sect on 3 1
Mr James stated 80%
ped and came nand appl ed for
needs
change n the Pub c Hea ng on
ton
s rei nquished by the
Footnotes to the SChedu e 01
Ms Church asked
I the
a perm t He felt Ihe bu Id ng n
AGENDA
REVISIONS
There
the Water Rate Increase from
bu Ider would they be a part of
Regulat ons (z) and Art c e 10
15gnatures ncluded husbands
spector would know whether
were none
Oecembe 18to January 6
the
COmmons
Assoclat on
andwves
Sect on 102 Del n tons
they needed a perm t or not
PUBLIC HEARING
NORTH
POAM GRIEVANCE NO 81
Ms Church answered yes
Mot on ca ed Unan mously
Mr Jamesansweredyes
The C ly Manager explained
LEXINGTON CONDOS FENCE
0199 Not ce from the POAM to
COuncilwoman
Aye 15 then
AMENDMENT TO HOUS NG
Mr G I Perron 1048 Br stol
the p an was really a landscape
go to Arb trat on on the L nda The C ty Clerk read the not ce as
asked would the fence regulaCOurt stated the Lex ngton COn
ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR Sm .. Gr evance
plan a mod f cat on of the plan
publ shed
I on be decided upon by the enALTERNATE MEMBERS The C
dos Ass,oc at on only allows 1 The Bu Id ng Department could
Mayor Vernon noled pel lions
The C ty Manager adv sed the
lirecommonsassoc at on
fy Attorney adv sed that the e
have used a perm t he llxpla nhad been rece ved by Ihe voter per household
matte has been turned ove to
Ms Church staled notlrUe and
wasn t any problem w th the
Counc Iman DeRusha staled
ed n Ihe p ocess of the S Ie
vanou6 agenc es nvolved and
our Labor Attorney
explained
State law to p ov de alte nate
Plan Appl cal on Someone In
C Iy Concll felt Ihe most pracl cal that du ng the Plann ng Com1982-83 LIBRARY BUDGET
COunc Iwoman Ayers Ihought
membe 15to the Hous ng Boa d
the aud ence ra sed a quesl on
way to hear both s des of the m ss on Meet ngs wh ch he at
Mayo Vernon asked I COun
Ihe esthet cs 01 the lence was
Mot on by COunc man Fol no
tended he heard a lot of d &Cus- re fence on Lex ngton Blvd The
Issue was to call a publ c hear
c lwoman Ayers and COunellman
debatable
She thought n look
supported
by COunc Iwoman
s
on
and
one
01
the
th
ngs
he
C
M
expla
ned
the
acl
on
lhat
ng He opened the publ c hea
DeRusha would be w ng to
ng back that e rors were made
Aye 15to pub sh lor Pub c Hear
was taken aller rece v ng a d ec
ng and asked I anyone ca ed to hea d was between the 0 g nal
serve on the F nanctal COmm t
n
Judgement
and procedure by
ng on January 4 1982at8 p m
plan being presented and apt ve from the Plann ng COmm 15
be heard
tee olthe Lib ary also
a I part es nvolved She per
to cons de an amendment to TI
s on He noted t was estab shMs Tammy Church
1004 proved and actual construcl on
They both agreed
sona Iy thought a compromise
TLI: 6 CHAPTER 5 Hous ng
ed that Troy M gan unde stood
Saratoga
Ct
made
a there was a change n the eleva
COunc Iwoman Ayers expla nhad been affected to some ex
ng
Sect on 6-508b
the fence was temporary The
background
p esentatlon
n tonolthebuld
ed the automated c rcu at on
tent and a predecent was qot beMot on ca ed Unan mously
Mr
Sluibe
g
commented
they
lact
rema
ns
the
lence
had
no
system wh ch wou d lead to an clud ng maps of Lexlnglon COmng set by th 15 fence She
PARKING ASSESSMENT The
not
the
orlg
nal
pe m tEther
a change WIth no
mons She expla ned the north were
overa Improvement
n serv ce
thought It &hould rema n landpark ng assessment Is p esenlly
permit or an appl cation n the
and south commons and nOled developers They actually came
and efl c ency 01 the I brary
scaped
as s and the fence
$1 800 and 15up ler rev ew
n
some
yea
s
later
They
came
landscap
ng
mod
I
cal
on
causthe Commons Assoc al on en
ope rat on
repa red
It was Mayo Vernon 15 recomnl0 the Plann ng COmm 1515
on to
ed Ihe lence to come to the Plan198t-82 BUDGET STATUS A compasses the ent re area
Mayor
Vernon had some conmendat on to reta n the $1 800
reduce the number of un ts 10
n ng Comm 1515
on as a meld llca
Ms Church expla ned a so
commun cat on from the C ty
cerns about the &Creenlng that S
assessment for another 15x mon
t on He commented ether way
that the Lexington COndos have make two ca ga ages Th s
Manager to a I the Employee
Ihere He thought there was suf
would reduce Ihe number 01
Ihs
Ihe dec 15on went t would have
Iheir own associat on One olthe
un ons ask ng the employees to
I cent space lor a berm
Mot on by COunc Iman Fol no
un IS It wou d be a mo e lux
been appea ed
reslr ct ons s the no fence
g ve up the COLA payment
COunc Iwoman Aye s Ihoughl
su pported
by Counc Iman
u
ous
type
01deve
opment
Th
15
restr ct on wh ch she read She
wh ch would be pa d under lhe
D scuss on on othe appeals
some cons derat on should be
DeRusha to retain the park ng
noled the or glnal plan provided d d requ re some elevat on
un on contracts in June 1982 to
made
10COunc
110
owed
9
ven
to those who bought those
assessment at $1 800 subject to
Ihal the whole area be an open changes which we e on the plan
help reduce the del c t n the C
COunc Iman DeRusha adv sed
condos
and approved
ev ew n six months
ty 15 gene al operation as an concept She slated Ihe rev sed
he
has
been
allend
ng
the
Mayor
Vernon
agreed
Mot on ca r ed Unan mously
Councilman
DeRusha
p an thaI the bu Ide prov ded for
ate nat ve to lay ng off add
meet ngs 01 the Planning COmhowever he thoughtlrees would
CALL PUBLIC HEAR NG FOR
remembered changes
n the
North Lex ngton Condos nvolv
tonal emp oyees du ng the next
m ss on and he remembers
affo d the same kind of protec
build
ng
n
quest
on
be
ng
h
gh
JANUARY 4 1982TO AMEND Tl
ed el minat onol part cula un ts
15x months
some d scuss on pert nent to
Ion He suggested it could be
TLE 2 CHAPTER 11 ELECno landscap ng changes we e and look ng nto the other un Is
Mayor Ve non asked I there
Ih shea ng It was d scussed
done n a mo e attract ve way
TIONS Mot on by COunc Iman
Mr Tronzo Republ c Cont ac
approved
we e any response f om the
about what would happen I the
He stated lhey should not lose
Fol no supported
by COun
tors
noled
Ihe
e
was
a
g
eat
d
I
Ms Church showed pictures
Un onsyet
fence
were
removed
II
the
lence
15ghl of the faet that the S Ie Plan
c Iwoman Aye 15to pUb sh lor
01 Ihe fence wh ch were taken lerence n the 9 ade and f they
The C ty Manage answe ed
were
emoved
the
pant
ng
Comm lIee d d make two recomPubl c Hea ng on January 4
vesterday (1·3-112) She noted had put the un ts n at the
no but added he would p obably
would not be done
mendat ons to the Plann ng
1982 at 8 p m to cons der an
Ihe lack of privacy and lack of or g nal elevat ons the basehear later
Comm
ssioner
Durst
stated
COmmssion
amendment to T t e 2 Chapte
ment would be look ng nlo the
dens ty p ov ded by the lence
Mayor Vernon stated he and
the
P
ann
na
COmm
ss
on
aQonCOmm ss oner Wendl expla n11 Elect ons
She stated the lence was not bed oom of the un ts beh nd
the C ty Manage had met w th
zed over th 15and have hea d a
ed the two recommendations 1
Mot on car ed Unanimously
stra ght She advised t would them He stated the res dents leI
Rep esentat ve Kirksey
and
ot
01
d
scuss
on
on
Ih
15
malle
landscaping by Itself O( 2 letaln
them know aboutth 15 M Penn
Act on to be taken wou d comSenator Geake and the Rac ng create an alleyway and sug
One of the th ngs sa d was thaI
the fence and add more Irells
b neP ec ncts2&3
gested slJrubbery or berm would lowe ed the bu d n.lls a «Duple
COmm ss oner to let the comIhe bu ders cou d not put the
Mr
Stulberll
staled
the
8-MILE TAFT TR~FFIC
of
feel
Republic
had
to
In1;lall
a
prOvIde pr vacy She slated she
miss one know the r all tude
be
m
n
because
01Ihe
d
stance
original landscaping ontthe.llite
SIGNAL COmmun cat on 1 om
would I ke to see the open con- reta nlng wallln.bick 01 build nl1
and try to get h m op the r team
"'e
plant
ngs
app
oved
by
the
plan
was
much
mor~
sparse
no 1
the Oakland COunty Road COm
He Ie t t was a very pos t ve cept continue
Plann ng Commlss on were not
They put n.4 or 25tees If \ had
m ss one 15w Ih a stalement 01
COune Iman DeRusha asked I
Mr Robert James 970 New
meet ng
so d growth and d d not 9 ve
come down 10 trees II would
mutua unde stand ng and cost
there was any d f1erence n lhe
Haven
rep
esentat
ve
to
the
N
COMMUNICATONS
much
cover
When
the
bu
der
have been lustthe 0 g naltrees
part c pat on ag eement re the
Lex ngton Board commented local on 01 the bu d ng n rela
a Resolut on Irom the C ty of
sa d he could put n types of
He stated that rather lhan jusl a
t aff c 15gnal at8-M e and Taft
Ihere were certa n Ihlngs he t onsh p to Ihe road Was t
W xom re cons derat on of
trees
that
wou
d
comp
etely
lew tees and no lence the
The SChools gnal would be
to state the builder close than 0 Ig nally planned?
changes n p ocedures u.nder wou dike
cover
the
fence
and
would
put
change
was to the lence plus
Mr Tronzo answered no that
pedestr an actuated and Ihe coSl
put In lhe fence th nk ng he d d
wh ch Consumers Power Co
eve 9 eens In east and wesl
moret ees
It
was
on
an
angle
and
they
p
0bas 15wou d be
Wayne COunty
makes rei nds 0 ssent ng not need a perm t He adm ts posed to put I n stra ght
that
s
the
bas
15the
P
ann
ng
Roar. COmm 1515
on V, Oakland
Ihere may have been a m stake
Op n on 01 COmm 1515
one Ed
Mayor Ve non asked that what
COmm 1515
on made the
dec
Mr Stuibe 9 commented the
COunty Road COmm ss on and
wyne A Anderson (Th 15was n made The Bul der made the
M Stu berg was saying Is you
son
C ly-5choo
fence 5 at the request 01 Ihe bu Idlng was sawtoothed twas
a p eVlous agenda packet and
gave Plann ng Commlss on the
COunc
Iman
DeRusha
comnot closer no farther away Irom
scuss on 101owed on the
bu Idlng
nspector
Seven
more
Informat on was recho ce
He suggested
Ihey
mented that was the reason fo
bu Id ngs
They
15gna and Mayo Ve non ex
fam es bought un ts w th the the other
quested )
should not lose sight 01 the fact
accept ng the lence and that was
p essed some se ous conce ns
lence up He would not have pur lowered the whole a ea by a cou
No act on taken
that they m ght have made a
what
nl
uenced
the
P
ann
ng
p e 01 feet so as not 10 f ood out
he had re Randolph Street not
b SB524 (This was
n a chased a un t know ng the lence
more dense screening becaU6e
Comm ss on He thought the let
con 0 ed by the ght
was temporary w th Ihe road 20 the othe bu d nlls
p ev ous agenda packet and the
01the des gn of Ihe un Is
te f om Comm 1515
one K ss
Mo on by COunc Iman Fol no
outs de h s d n ng room The
b II was requested)
The C ty Manager noted a
Mayo Ve non expla ned that
nger should be read
supported
by Councilman
other seven lam I es fell the norma Iy n a public hear ng the
Mot on by Councilman
cho ce was g ven and either
Comm 1515
oner K ss nger 15let
DeRusha to autho ze the C ty
same
as
he
d
d
They
had
no
DeRusha supported by COunwould be acceptable Irom the
publ c port on would be closed
ter was read by the C ty Cle k
Manager to 15gn the cost pa
dea lhe fence was temporary
zon ng aspect The Planning
c Iwoman Aye 15 to adopt a
Ihen C ty Counc Iwou d d &Cuss and 15ncluded on the foHow ng
t c pat on ag eement
resolut on In oppos t on to SB524 The cert Icate of occupancy was the malle however t was his
COmmission said th s was acpage
Mot on ca r ed Unan mously
g
ven
and
they
had
no
Idea
a
proand send
copies
to our
ceplable and we are res st ng
SUggAst on to keep the publ c
Mayor Vernon noted the let
RECREATION
BUDGET
blem w th Ihe lence ex sted He port on open for an exchange
leg slators
and su round ng
ter ob ects to mpract cal ty 01 des gn ng It lor the developer
Mayor Ve non asked C ty COun
slated the lence does give between the audience anll C Iy
COuncilman DeRusha noted
commun t es
an earih berm He asked I the
c I to cons de appo nt ng a
p vacy f om I allle go ng along COunc I He requested
Mot on ca ed Unan mously
even then the plan was mod fed
thaI
Plann ng COmm ss on d scussed
COunc I F nance COmm Ite to
the road He stated it would be remarks be d rected to C Iy
as
to the types 01trees used and
c Rouge Rver Wate shed
the pros and cons 01 the prac
rev ew the Recreat on Budget
I ke Iv ng In a f sh bowl He COunc Iand not to the aud ence
turning 01 the ends of the lence
Council
re Huron
Valley
t ca ty 01 the lence or land
and ask the Townsh p to appo nt
noted
the
cars
com
ng
down
Taft
w Ih Irees a so the need to
Wastewater COntrol Study - lor
He stated he saw the fence
scape
ag oupalso
have a rather tr cky turn nto the belore the shrubbery was put n
stra ghten and support ng of the
nlormal on only
Comm ss oner Wendt stated
The C ty Manager adv sed the
complex and the res dents felt
lence He not ced that has not
d Acknowledgement
Irom
he saw the shrubbery be ng put
the S te Plan COmm lIee made
the
lence
g
ves
some
prolect
on
Townsh p had a 9 oup appo nted
beendone
Rep K rksey re Resolut on 81-46
nand aller t was put n He was
two recommendat ons 1 to
and they would I ke to meet on
from cars sl d ng mto Ihem He not impressed w Ih the qualty 01 remove the lence and pul up
Mr Tronzo stated he would be
reHB4411
January 11
there
were
some
happy 10take care of the lence If
e SEMCOG Not ce 01Intent to stated
the mater al of the fence He
sh ubbery or 2 leave the fence
Counc Iwoman Ayers and
leg
I
male
good
reasons
for
the
someone showed Ihem what
Apply
for
Federal
Grant
asked Mr James I he was
and add more shrubbery
Counc Iman DeRusha we e aplence Mr James noled there
was wrong
Ass stance f 01T\ U S Depart
sat sl ed w th Ihe qualty 01 Ihe
Ms Do an slated at the
po nted to the rev ew comm ttee
were some s ngle women who mater al 01the fence
Mayor Vernon commented on
ment 01 Inter orlH sto c Prese
meet ng Plann ng COnsultant
lelt
the
fence
gave
them
some
w th the C ty Manager The C ty
the esthet cs 01 the lence and
vatlon
for project
ent tied
Mr James stated he was not
N no adv sed they had no r ghtto
COunc I group would meet on
prolect on He commented Ihey an expert however Ihe lence
staled
he would not have ac
oakland COunty Survey Phase
ether app ove 0 d sapp ove
have been to f ve d fferent
Monday December 28 at 7 30
cepted t
II
was wolman zed wood It was h s w th recommendat ons
meetings
He
also
commented
pm atC ty Ha I and meello nlly
COunc lman Fol no ment oned
MISCELLANEOUS
Counfeel ng the lence was 6UPPOSed
that the Plann ng COmmission
w th the Townsh pon January 11
a comment made eart er referred
c Iman DeRusha ment on~ the
to be k nd 01 rust c He noted
January2 1982
at7 30 p m at the Townsh p Ha
to flood ng and mpl ed the fence
Truth n AssessmElnt B I had was very k nd and I stened He they have not had any problems
To Phyll 15Be Bu d ng Depart
BOARDS & COMM SSIONS
commenled the P ann ng Com- w th the lence shill ng or roll ng
stops II he suggested If the
passed and was sent to the
ment
m sslon had an expert (Planning
APPOINTMENTS
be m were brought up Irom the
Governor lor h s approval
Mayor Vernon commented he
From Stewart K ss nge S te
Consultantllook at the lence and was not reI err ng to the stab I ty
a Boa d 01 Rev ew - Robert
lence I nes to the streellt mIght
Mot on by Counc Iman
Plan Comm lIee Cha man City
they
took
Into
account
his
BrueCk IS :loyea te m on the
DeRusha supported by COun
01 Northvll e Plann ng Comm 15 avoid some 01 the flood ng He
01the fence
recommendation and voted by a
Boa d 01 Rev ew w I exp re 1 1
staled he has driven up there
M
James
stated
he
has
seen
c man Ga dner to adopt a
son
2 10 1 majority for the fence
82 He has been contacted and 15 resolut on urg ng Governor
several t mes 10 look at the
redwood lences wh ch were
Sublect Landscap ng and fence
They Instrueled the bu Ider to
w II ng to serve another term I
lence He stated the landscapM I ken to veto HB5044 Truth n
much p ell er The fenee Is not a
n Lexington Condos
put In more trees He slated he
appo nted
ng does not hide the lence He
real eyeso e and looks good
Assessment B
W th regards to your request
would have more sympathy If
Mot on by COunc man Fo no
drove to Yorktown Court where 8
w th the trees They could not re- 01 December 15 1981 concernMot on carr ed Unanimously
there were not 68 privacy fences
supported
by COunc woman
un ts are localed six out 01the 8
quesl a redwood fence II was
COunc Iwoman Ayers ment on
ng Ihe above rhe members of
In the Commons now He men
Aye 15to appo nt Robe t B ueck
un ts d sapprove 01 the lence
ed that at the last Recreat on
h 15feel ng the fence was supthe s te plan comm lIee have n
toned Ihat over 11 homes have
to the Boa d 01 Rev ew term to
because they can see It The
Meet ng a quest on was asked re
posed to be rustic
speCled bOlh the landscap ng
lences as well He would have
exp rell-85
fence can be seen as you dr ve
Mr James expla ned they f rst and the lence along Lex ngton
status 01Fo d F eld
more symapthy If there were no
Mot on ca ed Unan mously
Mayo Ve non noted there
became aware 01 the conlrover
B vd In the Lex ngton COndos up Taft Road the landscaping
fences Mr James d scussed
b Hous ng COmm 1515
on does not do the job He noled
have been d scusslons w th the
sy re the lence when the bu Ider
area The fol ow ng summar zes
Two vacanc es w II ex st on the
what had happened at pr or Plan
the fence was Installed by a
Fo d COmpany re Ford F eld and
cal ed them together and ex
our observat ons
Hous ng COmmlss on one te m
n ng Commlss on meet ngs and pia ned the sltuat on to them He
lence company and they should
the prope ty lor sale ncludes
1 The fence has been con
w II exp re on 9-t5-83 and one on
~oted that the builder came In Ihen called a meeting 10see how
know a perm t was needed
strueled 01 treated wood as
theF eld
9-1~
WIth
a
plan
wh
ch
had
been
turn
COuncilman Folino s major conCOunc Iwoman Ayers staled
Ihey fell about I He d d not recommended
but Ihe an
Robe t Brueck and COnnie
ed
down
They
added
more
trees
cern
was was the snow ping up
know how they were expected to ehorage 01certa n support posts
the Recreat on comm ss on a e
Sue Qualman have exp essed n
and Plann ng Comm ssion ac- know It was a temporary lence
against the trees and he
conce nod w th the poss b ty 01
as well as the al gnment a ong ts
terest n serv ng on the COmm s
cepled
that
He
stated
If
the
wondered how they would 6ur
iength Is quest onable The n
1015
ng the f eld and would I ke to
Ms Joels stated she Is the by
slon
lence becomes an eyesore he laws r.halrman and she had 17 troduct on 01 add~ onal vert cal
v ve the salt He felt the trees
have every effort made to keep
Mot on by COuncilman Fol no
would be one of Ihe f rsllo have phone ca s when the fence was supporjs spaced closer together
would die and asked If Ihey
t
supported
by Counc Iman
It
removed
or
fixed
He
comwould be replaced He showed
Mayor Vernon assured her
put up She mmedlately came wou d rect Iy this S luat on
DeRusha to appo nt Robert
mented
there
were
no
planS
for
pictures 01 a wall of Cedar Ar
that every effort Is being made
down to the C ty Hall Mr
2 TlJe conllerous plantlngs
Brueck to the term exp ng 9-15morelences
borv tae that eompletely conCOunc Iwoman Aye s mentlon
M II gan called her and slated It Ihat have been nstalled by the
83 and Conn e Sue Oualman to ed fhal a spec al group has been
Mrs
Pamela Joe s
1050 was strictly a temporary fence
cea ed the homes He stated the
developer both along the length
the term exp ring 9-1s-84on the
Bristol Court asked what hap- She slaled he explained the 01the lenee and across the ends
screening wall is 9 to 10 lall As
appo nted to do an overview on
Hous ng COmm 1515
on
pens when the residents on bu Iders came to the C ty and clearly Ind cate Ihe developers
far as safety was concerned
the use 01 the Recreat on
Motion ca r ed Unan mously
E ght 1.1 e want a lence S nce asked 10put up the lence 10hide
cars could not go through It He
Bu Id ng In the hopes 01 gell ng
Intent to comply w th the recom
WAYNE COUNTY COMMUNI
Ihere
Is
one
fenee
she
does
not
thought that type 01 screen was
more revenue Th 15would be
mendations 01 the Planning
the construcl on work He ex
TV DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK
see if It Is a lowed how they can pained a permit was not issued
d scussed at the next meet ng
COmmission
Although Chese more eslhet caliy pleasing The
GRANT PROGRAM NEED TO
deny
others
Her
lam
Iy
bought
pictures were 01his backyard
Mayor Vernon asked Coun
on the fence for that reason
plantlngs
very adequately
CALL PUBLIC HEARING The C
their un t with the idea of no
Mayor Vernon asked Ihe C ty
c Iman Fol no the reasons lor the
Mayor Vernon asked If they obseu e the lence II would be
ty Manager recommended not
lences and an open concept
Allorney II C ty COunclt was
Chamber 01 Commerce moving
advlsab
e
lor
the
developer
to
In
thought the fence was a good
call ng a Publ c Hear ng until the
She stated she would be ter
OUIollhe Recreation Building
t ate a maintenance prog am to with n their jurlsdlct on to act on
barrier and screening would
second meet ng In January to
rilled w th the fences f she were
Ihls dId Ihey have Ihe rlghl to
COunc Iman Fol no exp a ned
assu e that their growth Is not
h de the lence
publ sh the C ty 15 pr or ties
a widow
act on Site Plan approval
t came out 01 a suggest on by
obstruct
ve to trail c in the
Mr James stated the problem
because a training session
The City Attorney atated he
Chamber member. Belty Allen
was Ihat there was no room lor a luture
Mr Barry Stulberg Vice Presl
wou d be held January 8
would I ke to do some researeh
He mentioned the ncrease In dent Republle bu ders 01 the
In essence the plantlngs In
berm If Ihey were talking about
Mayor Vernon asked thaI Ih s
on
Ihls He stated that generally
rent was a factor also lack of
(ustlrees It would lake years 10 slalled by the developer have
North Lexington Condos stated
lIem be delerred unll the sespeaking Clly COuncil has not
storage spaee
get that kind 01 privaey He satlsl ed the cond tlons 01 the
this would not be precedent set
cond meeting In January
ruled on Planning COmmission
COuncilman Gardner stated
landscape plan as previously
understands the other Condo
t ng He d d not intend to build a
MML AN/WAL
REGIONAL
recommendatlons pertaining to
the main reason was Chamber 01 lence on Talt Road or 8-Mlle He
modified
1 Approved
and
owners have a legilimate con
MEETING JlINUARV 2t 1982
slle plan He advised Ihal Ihe
Commerce wan led Idont ty
sucessfully d minlsh lhe Impaet
cern He stated he had checked
slaled they we e never lold Ihe
GROSSE PTE WOODS Notlee
Planning COmmission funcllon Is
Mayor Vernon commenled on
01 the exlsllng wood lence that
out the builders and they main
lence was temporary His comof the Annual Region III meeting
advisory except In Ihe slle plan
the race track report and noted
taln an excellent reputation He has been d seussed at several
pany would never have put In a
01 the MIChigan Municipal
a ea
the Jackson meet I gures which
noled they have gone out 01their
Planning COmmission meet ngs
temporary fence He also stated
League to be held on Thursday
The City Manager noted thaI In
would prObably not be any bet
way and put the lence In at con- Therelore the Site Plan Commll
che metal poles were set In con
January 21 1982 In Grosse PIe
the Charter all decisions can be
ter
lee soos no reason '0 aller or
crete and they recut Ihe poles 10 siderable expense He slated
Woods was read
appealed
to the Cily COuncil
COuncl man Folino asked lor
reverse
Its
deelslofl
of
that
because
the
building
was
5 on the edvlce 01 the Bul ding
COuneliman DeRusha was
The Meeting was racessed at
the f gures eaeh month dur ng
lowered because of the other
November 17 1981 concerning
Inspector He has told the Plann
reappointed
legiSlative coor
the race traek season
10
00
P
m
end reconvened al
units the fenee was pulln lithe
the le"ee We would however reIng COmmission there were nol
dlnator to the MML
10 20p m
Meet ng adjourned at 10 55
bu Idlng had not been lowered
mind the developer Ihat It Is his
going to be anymore fences put
COunellman Gardner arrived at
Mayor Vernon flosed
the
they would not have the pro- responsibility
10 correct the
p m
Respectfully submllted
45p.m
publie hearing
upMr
R clJard Wilhelm
SOl blems
struetural deflcleneles of Ihls
Joan G McAllister
DETROIT WATER RATE SUIT
Motion
by
Councilman
Mayor
Vernon
commented
lence
10
which
he
prev
ously
Morgan Cr
President 01 the
CllyClerk
COmmunication from Kaulman

no

comm

o

o

to clean sidewalks
"-For

city residents who have been
slow inremoving snow or iee from their
sidewalk
Northville Pollee Chief
RodDey Cannon has a reminder
cannon said hls pollee department
will be enforcing the city ordinance
which requires removal of snow and iee
from sidewalks within 24 hours after
~w has fallen or lee has formed in
order to provide safe walking for
pedestrians

To combat the iee build up problem,
Cannon suggests using either salt or

sand.

'!be penalty for not complying with
the ordinanee is a fine of not more than
$100 or unprisonment of not more than
90 days or both

DeRusha aupported bY Coun- DeRusha to enthuslasUcally apCilwoman Ayers to uphold the prove the sign request of the
decision made by the Planning
Jayceltes subject to thlJ superviCOmmlsalon to allow the fence
sion of Ted Mapes
DPW
to remain and to be repaired as Superintendent
directed by the Plann ng C0mMollon Carried Unanimously
mission
WiMlng Bids awarded were to
Ayes: Ayer6 DeRusha Gard- Gr (fin-Smalley
for General
ner
LIablI ty ($9 000) Property an(!
Nays Vernon Folino
MarIne ($6 333) and COn~or
s
Mot on carried
Aoater ($75) to Maplewood for
PUBLIC HEARING Title 2
Motor Vehicles ($12918) and 10
Chapler 11 City E1eetlons Advanced Underwriters for Ex
COmbining Pets 2 and 3 The Ci- cess I:IabIlity of $5 million
ty Clerk read the nol/Ce of public
($4 4001
hearing as published
Griff n-Smalley was unsucMayor Vernon opened the
cesaful In i:s Motor Vehicle bid
publlc.,hearing and asked for
($17,374961 and Excesa Liability
comments there being none he
($5 (00) Maplewood missed on
closed the public hearing and
General Liability ($11 872) Ex
6ubmitted It to COuncll for access liability ($5 000) and Protion
perty and Marine ($6 868) AdThe amendment would comvanced
Underwnters
overbid
bine the C ty s OO!and County
General Uabll ty ($11 201 64) and •
Prectncts 2 and 3 nto one
Property
and Mar ne (over
prec net.
$10 000 detalled In 4 categories)
Motion by COuncllman Folino
Submitting unsuccessful bldS,.
supported
by COunc Iwoman
in one or more areas were LeoAyers to adopt an amendmenl to
Bowden Associates and InTiUe 2 Chapter 11 C ty Elections
6Urance Exchange
of the Code of Ord nances 01the
COuncil d d, not accept any 01
C ty of NorthVille
three alternate bids which were
Motion CarrIed Unanimously
subm ted by f~ur of the f ve bidPUBLIC HEARING TItle 6
ders
Chapter 5 Housing Section 6RECREATION COMMISSION
508b Members To Allow Ap- APPOINTMEN'r.
pointment of Two Alternates to
John Buckland s term expired
the HousIng Board of Appeals
on January 1 hE\ has been conThe CIty Clerk read the not ce of
tacted and Is WIlling to serve
publ c heannj) as publ shed
another 2-year term
•
Mayor Vernon opened the
Motion by Couneilman Gardpublic heanng and asked lor
ner supported b)t COuncilman
commenls there being none he
DeRusha to reappoint John
closed Ihe publle hearing and
Buckland 10 the Recreation
subm tted t to COunc I for acCommtsslon term 10 expire 11
ton
84
Mot on by Councilwoman
Motion Carr ed Unan mously
Ayers supported by COunc lman
BUDGET The 1981 Jackson
Folino 10adopt an amendment to
Meet Report &howed only 98 4%
Title 6 Chapter 5 Housing Scoof the 1980revenue was product on 6-508b Members of the
ed The Meet performance and
Code 01 Ord nance6 of the C ty
the Stale s 11 2% rete,nlion raof Northville
qu re a reducllon In the City s
Mot on Carried Unan mously
1981-82 Pubtic Improvements
DANCE PERMIT APPLICA
Fund Budget Tlie Report also
TlON James 0 Rea: An app/ieanoted thaI the 1982 NorthVille
•
t on for a dance perm t was
Downs Meet performance will •
received Irom the Liquor Conlrol
have to be closely mon tored
COmmission on request of
because f II falls below the proJamesRea Winner sC rcle 111
Jection It w II further reduce the
113WestMainStreel
small Projects Reserve
An Inspect on 01 the Winner 15
The City Manager commented
Circle was made by the Are and
qn the Townsh p arld C ty SUPBIlld ng Insp&l:~Sj'~9~~\I1el
!.pOrt levels lor ....J3.ecreallonand b
Pol ce to tult/p· rilqu rements ot
Ubrary' The Library llfld Recreabll.th the LCC and the Clly A list
tion f,lnance COmmittee would
of their f ndlngs was Included n
meel /0 discuss these
the COunc I packet
CALL PUBLIC HEARING TO
Mayor Vernon suggested City
ADOPT BASIC BUILDING CODE
COunc I w thhold tak ng action
-1981 EDITION
untl
such corrections
were
The City of Northville
Is
made He also asked that this be
operating
under the Basic
communicated to the Build ng
Building Code - 1978 Ed t on
Department
and Ihe Bu Id/ng Departmenl has
The C ty Manager stated that
recommended adopting the 1981
some of Ihe requirements by the
Edilion to be In line Wlt~ t~e C ty
F re Department
relate
of Plymouth
spec llcally to the dance f oor
Motion by COuncilman Fol no
use
supported
by COunc (woman
Council asked for a police
Ayers to publish for publie hear
report on trouble runs directly
Ing for January 18 at 8 00 p m to
Involving
patrons
of that
consider an amendment to Tltle
establ shment
6 Chapter 1 Basic Building
Act on would be tabled on this
Code
Sec
6 101 BASIC
untlthe report was received
BUILDING CODE ADOPTION BY
COuncilman DeRusha asked
REFERENCE
that Mr Rea be notllled Ihat
Motion carried Unan mously
even f the Improvements are
SCHOOL
CROSSING
made
t doesn t necessarily
GUARDS
mean the appllcat on will be apCOmmunlcatlt.'l
Irom Mr
proved
Lawrence
J
Nichols
INSURANCE BIDS Insurance
Superintendent
lorthvllle
bids were received December
Public SChools conveying the
30 1981at 2 00 P m by the City Board of Educat on s willingness
Manager
C ty Clerk
and
to split future costs for crossing
Super ntendent DPW as shown
guards even though legislation
on the follOWIng page
changes
have made ell/es
The City Manager mentioned
responsible for thaI funding
the motor veh cle bid as the
Such an arrangement would be
sal'{le as last year and the
based on Ihe assumption thaI
Gene al L1abI ty Excess Llablll
mutual cooperat on In determinty and Property bids we e down
Ing the location of crossing
He recommended the low b d In guards
would
continue
If
each category
agreeable the agreement would
Mot on by Councilman Gardbecome effective with the beginner supported by Councilwoman
iI/ng of the 1982/83 school year
Ayers to accept the low bid of
Motion
by Councilman
Maplewood Agency 01$12918 00 DeRusha supported by COunlor the MotorVeh cle Insurance
cilman Gardner to author ze the
Mot on carried Unanimously
City Manager to enler Into an
Mot on by Councilma; Gardagreement with Ihe Northvllle
ner supported by Counc lwoman
SChool Board lor the crossing
Ayers to accept the low bid of
guards
G Iflln-5malley Inc of $9 000 00
Mot on carr ed Unanlmllusly
lor the General Llabll ty InEIGHT MILE TAFTUGHT
surance
Communlcallon
from
Motion carried Unanimously
Superilllendenl Nichols lhank
Mot on by COuncilman Folino
Ing COuncil on behalf of the
supported by Couneilman GardBoard of Educallon for the long
ner to accept the low bid of Adstand ng cooperation and supvanced Underwr ters Inc 01 port of the City government in
$4 400 00 for the Exeess Liability
obtaining a Irafflc light at Taft
Insurance
and Eight Mile Road
Motion Carned Unanimously
The City Manager updated the
Motion
by Counellman
audience on previous aetlon
DeRusha supported by Coun- laken and the trail c device to be
e Iman Folino to accept Ihe low
uaed He thought It would be In
bid of Gr IIln Smalley Inc of
belore sehool starts In the lall
S6 333 00 for the Property InCOMMUNICA nONS
surance
a Acknowledgement
from
Motion Carned Unanimously
Representallve Doug Ross ro
COuncilman Folino suggested
the City s Resolullon In opposIthat now would be the time to tion 10HB4411
consider an Insurance consulb Novl News Article re Police
tant He also suggested the bids
10Increase Elghl Mile Patrols
should go oul at least SiXty Clays
INFORMATION
ahead 01 time and City COuncil
Copy of letter to Mr A M
should have two weeks 10 con- Allen Northville Driving Club
sider them
from the City Manager In
The City Manager also was goresponse to their pians to
Ing 10 suggesl hiring an In- demolish the house at 254 South
surance consultant to look over
Center for Ihe purpose of using
the City s Insurances
He the entire lot for commercial
Ihoughlthe cost could be Includparking The letter clled specilic
ed In the Insurance budgel
ordlnsnce reslrictlons
against
Recommendallons would be expanding
sueh
a non
made allhe nexl meellng,
conformIng uae and possible
MML REGION III MEETING
ways that relief could be obtainJANUARY 21 1982
ed
Notice of the Annual Region III
Arllcle
In Ihe Plymouth
Wllll received and request that Observer daled 12/24/81 re City
reservations be made prior to OK 8Video Game Law Change
January 16
Arllele
In the Plymouth
Anyone attending would con- Observer daled 12/31/81 re Ar
lact Ihe Cily Clerk
cede Devlllopers
Lose Suit
NORTHVILLE JAYCEE AUX
AgaInst Cenlon
ILIARY SIGN REQUEST
MISCELLANEOUS
The Northville Jaycettes reThe City Clerk menlloned the '
quested permission to attaclJ Bedspread Place has closed
signs at the entrances 10the City because 01bankruptcy however
during the week of January 17
an arrangemenl has been made
23 1982 10 calt attenllon 10 with their accountanl to be allhe
Jaycee Week and lhank them for atore on Friday JanuarY 8 from
all the work Ihey do In the City of 1-4 p m to handle eustomers
Northville
who had merchandIse In the
Motion by COuncilman FOlino atore
supported
by Counellman
Meellngclosedal11
20p m
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Police Blotters

NOW APPEARING:

Fingers

B!lilding materials stolen from bank site
TOWNSIUP
•

"

, Wednesday. January 27.1982THE NORTHVILLE RECORo-9-A

I

I

.

!More than $6,300 worth of tools and
construction-related
equipment was
~rted
stolen from a bank buUdlng
sJte on Eight Mile near Haggerty,
tOwnship police said.
:Contractors for the bank branch project told police the theft must have occurred between 3 p.m. January 15 and 6
~m. January 19. Upon return to the
work site, employees of the finn found
, a; storage trailer door standinB open
and the $20 lock missing.
• l~
missing was a propane beater
-: tbat had been set in the uncompleted
b/mk vault that was under construction.
The heater, valued at almost $200, was
left In the vault at the end of the work
~ January 15. The unfinJsbed vault
~ was impossible to secure, police noted.
"'Missing from Insid~ th.e trailer was

more than $1,400 worth of oxygene.... Jeep, with the $370two-place trailer atacetylene welding equipment, a $2,000 tached, at around midnight and upon
gasoUne powered generator, a $900 his return shortly after 2 a.m. Monday
pump, and other tools, including saws, the 8O-Inch·by-8-foot-Iong trailer was
power natlers, extension cords, pro- gone.
pane tanks and torch adding to the total
valuemlsslng.
Two rear wheels with tires were
Pollce are sUllinvestigatlng the theft. reported stolen from a vehicle on the
northbound shoulder of Sbeldon Road at
A snow blower valued at $350 and a Thomapple ~aturday momIng.
$10 gasollne can were stolen from a
Township police reports indicate ~e
garage In the townsblp, the owner told owner slid off the road at around midpollce.
night Friday and upon returning to the
TIle man said the snow blower was in car at noon Saturday found the $170
the garage at 5 p.m. January 16but was wbeels, tires and bubcaps gone.
Damages were also Inflicted on the
gone at the .same time January
19.
,
vehicle's right rear door and left rear
A snowmobile trailer was reported
quarter panel above the wheel wells.
stolen from a parking space on Edward Police said it did not appear the
damage was done wben sliding off the
Hines Drive north of Six Mile January
18, township police reports show.
road. Total damage was estimated at
The owner told police he parked his $300.

• fi.re ,daIJlages pastor's home
«:"

,.

-

-

:~e blasts of arctic Cold of the reasons for a bouse
~ther
bitting the· area fire at 542 East MaIn last
this month" definitely week Tuesday.
9>uld be classifieq as one
The bouse, owned by

Items were missing. Stolen were a $60
handheld office machine with tape
readout, a Kodak 110camera with flash
valued at.S40, and pens and envelopes
valued at nearly $40.
Police are still investigating.

CITY
City pollee confiscated a bottle contaililng black capsules and green pills
from a 27-year-old Dearborn man who
been arrested on a drunk driving
charge JanuarY 18,reports said.
Police told the man a report was beIng made and that it would be turned
over to the district attorney's office fOI
further Investigation. Including iden·
tification of the pills and capsules. the
report stated.
I While the man was ~lng processed
for the driving under the Influence of li·
quor charge at the city police station,
the officer saw him remove a clear botNearly $140 worth of items was tle from his coat ~et.
but, noticing
reported stolen from a church office In the officer had observed him. he then
the township January 14.
returned it to the pocket, according to
When workers entered the office that the report. The policeman then con·
'
momlng, it was discovered that several fiscated the bottle.

,

Law
r e n c e
ChamberlaIn, minister of
First
Presbyterian
Church, cau~t fire when
Chamberlam
tried to
thaw some frozen water
MONDAY
THURSDAY
pipes.
Spaghetti
BBQRibs
~
5325 w/fries
5525
The fire damaged a kitwi meat sauce
chen wall, bathroom,
~~
TUESDAY
FRIDAY
~
• bedroom, closet and part
uQ
Q,l
Oven BakedBroiled Rainbow
u
of the roof. Chamberlain
.;; ~Q
$550
5445 Trout
Lasagna
o~
said
the
insurance
comOJ
, ,.
z>Vl
WEDNESDAY
SATURDAY
pany has not determined
• .a
;;; -II-~
$595
Homemade
NY Strip
the cost of the damage,
,~
J:
~
~<::
u ~c..
Perfect for .
Gnoccl
yet.
0 ,ISUNDAY·,
w/meat sauce 5395
"It will take awhile
u I-Z
5345
TV; Stereo, Plant Stand
Fried C~icken
:;
w<::
before things are back to
InclUdes:
..... :::>0
2~10RCHAROLAKEAT10Mae
Mlnestrone·soup, salad and our famous homemade garlic rolls'
normal,"
Chamberlain
OW
, FARMINGTON
478-0625
said.
.
Z~
Try our new
<::
The Intent is to restore
whole wheat pizza
a:l
.-------Save$1.45
_ the bouse as dose to the
279'10 W. Seven Mile
I' "
.-.
, orginal since it is one of
Livonia
531-4960
• After 11 AM
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You and Your Family

Are Invited to Visit

ROEPER CITY AND COUNTRY SCHOOL;~
A School That
CHALLENGES'
STIMULATES
SUPPORTS
ENCOURAGES

DAIL·Y·SPECIALS'

fI}

....

•

ec..

24215 SlDacola
Fannlngton HUb. 416·5333
(Grand 1Uvcr Avenue at Tal Mlfe ltd.)

/fI}

=

0

.I~

5

'

Lower School - Bloomfield Hills Campus
Woodward Avenue between Long Lake and Square Lake Roads. -

Grades 6 through

8

Middle School - Birmingham Campus
Adams Road, 3 blocks north of Maple_

Grades 9 through

"'J·t

I2

Upper School-Birmingham Campus
Adams Road. 3 blocks north of Maple

Student Performances and Exhibits
Visit with Faculty and Students

.

U

.

BUNDA 1"; FEBRUARY 1, 1-4 p.m.
Pre-School through Grade

~'

For more information

call Admissions: (313) 642-1500
or write
Roeper City and Country School
2190 N. Woodward Avenue
Bloomfield Hills. Michigan 48013

,

'

~

Save more for your

retirement and loWer yOur
income tax with

~--~------------,

•

-Laure
.I
I
Storewide sale
Endt saturct.r

.

Northville,
Higb
School's 1982Senior Class
bird seed sale ends Thursday.
The bird seed can be
purchased
from any
senior class member. The
cost is $15 for a so-pound .
bag or $9 for a 25-pound
bag. The bird seed will be '
delivered free of charge
during the first wee'~ of
February.
For more infonnation
or to order, call Scott
Anderson at 349-9323 or'
Karen Longridge at 349-

.

CURIO

.'

(Pecan)
Lighted w /Glass
Shelves and
Mirror Back

$159

88

S84 W. Ann Mbo& Tr,
Lilley Rd 4< Main S< )
Plymouth

,

,

The new tax law now makes it possible for every wage earner, even though they are participating
in an employer sponsored pension plan, to tax shelter up to $2.000 per year in an Individual
Retirement Account (IRA). For married couples. where llnly one spouse is employed, contriblltions
up to $2,250 can be made in a Spousal IRA, If you and your spouse are employed, you both
can open'separate IRA's and can contribute up to $2,000 each in a lump sum or smaller deposits
throughout the year.Take a good look at your future. Visit one of our IRA savings counselors today.

0551.

Retirement Savings Programs for your IRA Account

~~BISDOP
B~RGESS
~";'HIGH SCHOOL

·
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REDFORD, MICHIGAN
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Jan 26 thru Feb.
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Rate effective

experIence In

>

,

Annual Rate. Interest
Compounded
Quarterly.

(

Catholic High School ~ducation!
,

to

HIGH SCHOOL

~PLACEMEN1i , TEST
• ',,'Saturday, Fetirua~y 6, 1982'
18:3~ A.M.
" Fee: $7.00'

1

The Interesl rate on Ih,s type of account is
paid at a rate equal to the average aUCllon
rate OOll discount basis for 13 week U S
Treasury Bills The certificate rate WIllbe
adJusted each week b.1sed on the Treasury
Bill rate. allowm9 you to conllooally earn
the highest current market rate available
Minimum depoSit for thiS account IS $100
Add'hons In any amoun\S can be made al
any time Without extendmg the matunty
date of your cemhcate

,,

Annual Rate. Interest
Compounded Quarterly.
Rate i~ effective
until further notice.

The Interest rate on thIS rype of <)Ccounl IS
est.1bhshed at the tIme the account 's opened
and will r('l1l<1mthe same dunng th'l!.entire
tenn of the certificate nll~
rype of account
requlre~ a minimum depoSit of $100 ,1nd IS
opened for a fixed amount No addillonal
depoSits are .1110wed dunng the tenn of
Your certIficate

The mtt>rest rate on this type of accounllS
estabhshed at the time the account Is opened
.md will remain the same during the entire
tenn of the cemf,cate The minimum Ill·
POSit for this type of accounl is $100 and
's opened for a f,xed amount No additional,
depoSIts are allowed dunng the tenn of
your cemflcatt>

~ •
,

-~_. .Down River Federal Savings

, ,For testing' and q,dmissions
iriformation .call:.;313·255·1100
,
\.

"
::1.

,

CAR1£I'ON'

85910101\,0<151.654
8400

206OOEurtluo Rd. 28S 1010
AUDl PARK'
6634 AIIon Rd. 3812500
6170lIIItn Rd. Drw In
CANrONTOWNSHIP:
~2448 Chmv "'" 981 2888
4tS1SJovRd:453
1430

DEmorr/Rf.DrORD24650W McN~h""
531 4153
FlAT ROCK:
28650ToItgroph 1l!2 t4\1
GROSSE II£:
IlfflSMocomb.61!>lI.l'lO

t
'I

.

24 NEIGHBORLV OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
TAYlOR

,

','

)

Big.But qownright neighborly.

HOME OFFICE:

••

Annual Rate. Interest
Compounded
Quarterly.
Rate is effective
until further notice.

IHS regulations reqUire ,1~ubst.1ntlal pen.1lty for WIthdrawal pnor 10 age 59~ on IRA plilns Federal regulations
reqUIre a substantial pen,1lty for early \'-1lhdrawal from certificate accounts

,
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ACCOUNT

ACCOUNT

ACCOUNT

''.'

12.500%

'Since 1966 providing
,

VARIABLE RAlE

I .~

,t

30 MONTH MONEY
MARKEr CERTIACAlE

18 MON'iH
FIXED HAlE

18 MONTH

\

LbcATED AT PLYMOUTH & TELEGRAPH ROADS
"

,.
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Class finishes
bird $eed sale
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INKSTERlCItERRV
1tI~
29361> CIlmy 11>11
72ll16M
UNCOtJolPARK
3S2ll1 .,., 51, Jll(. :1.',00
346lr"" 51 Or.... 10
%7 Due. 3IIJ 2'196

UIIONlA
3.1111 s.wn ""'"
4771)340
MEUIINOAlf.
:l!lO!>o.'"""'dlllvd.
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I~N

MonJMSI

243(~,oo

NOR11I\11LU::
127 Hullon Sl 3oIlIll'l20
RlVr.R ROUGC:
261 Ilu,l<o 841 3too
RIVERVIEW
17SIS' "" 51 2l\5 1010
~

SOlfnIGAll'.
13(<2l!Eur."" Rd
2l\S 1010
TAYLOR,
23700 Goddard Rd,

291'3900

TRENION:
3290 w.o, Rd. 676 2299
WOODHAVEN:
222t t w.o. Rd. 676 1144
\WANOOITE:

,29!>91lidd1o

Membe, rcd.-rol Savings and Loon Insurance
You, S<wo'ngs /nsurN ro $100000
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By Michele McElmurry
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Winter 'sno fun for shakey driver

..
•

"

•

1\

Following a school board meeting a few weeks
ago, 1 couldn't help but overhear a woman explain to a
friend her anxieties about picking up her husband at
the airport. Putting on gloves and pulling a hat over
her head she exclaimed, "1really hope it isn't snowing
out there - I'm a nervous wreck when the roads are'
bad."

----.-,0 _--

Had 1 not been frantically gathering up my own
belongings in order to begin my 3O-minute trek back
home before the onslaught of snow hit the area (an
inch of white stuff was predicted) 1would have stopped
and offered her "mysympathie~.
I have considerable empathy for those people who
fear driving in nasty weather for 1 am among the terrified souls who shudder at the sight of those tiny little
flakes.
During the earliest snow of the season t,ast
December, 1managed to hit a patch of ice and detour
off 1-696 only to find myself upside down in a ravine.
Though 1 came out virtually unscathed, 1 demolished
my little six-month old car.
'
Since that time 1 have been consumed with fear
about driving in weather that has even the most
remote possibility of ~ecoming treacherous.
FordworkerslikeMelvinAndersonare taking it one day at a time

Rethink proposal
While we continue to hope for
reversal of Ford Motor Comlany's decision to close the valve
llam here, a realistic appraisal
ndICates the odds still are
19ainstsuch an outcome.
The delay that gives workers
ime to make another effort to
,ave the plant, or negotiate some
other reprieve from their plight,
'1lS0gives the city more time to
consider the future of the facility,
\Ve strongly recommend that
proposals to renovate the plant
into a shopping center be reviewed carefully. From our position,
manufacturing remains a possible best use of the plant,
regardless of its usefulness to
Ford, The attractiveness of the
sIte for some smaller manufacturing endeavor includes the existence in the area of a trained
work force looking for employment.
Although the 250 workers
once employed at the valve plant
were not all from Northville, they

had an impact on the local
economy that should not be
underestimated. Most of those
workers, if they did not live here,
did reside in nearby communities
and presumably
entertained
themselves, shopped and participated in events here. By direct
count, more than 30 workers had
Northville addresses, and only
slightly smaller totals were
recorded
in South
Lyon,
Plymouth and Livonia. With the
scattering of employees in Novi
and Farmington, they make up a
majority of the plant employees.

Awhile back, an article in the paper caught my
eye. Actually it wasn't hard to miss. Above'the story
was a picture of a woman perched on this huge mound
of snow somewhere around Northland. The headline
below it read, "Flakes freeze them up with fear." 1
thought to myself - "This has got to be for me." And
sure enough, the entire story was about snow phobia dubbed "chionophobia" by an Arizona psychologist.. _.
~

•

•

.,.

We agreed as school officials
called a "snow day" recess
earlier
this month
when
temperatures first plummeted.
, ,!'he danger of frostbite for young
.~\lalkers was real, as was the dif. ficulty in starting school buses.

The city DPW is to be commended for its prompt salting of
city streets after last Friday
night's icy freeze. The county,
too, was on the scene here,
spreading sand on township roads
during the weekend.

The weather continues to demand special vigilance on the
part of school administrators,
however. Last Monday a concerned mother called to complain that
"nothing had been done" to make
the walk up the hill to Cooke
Junior High safe that morning.
"This is the route they are supposed to take," she continued,
: "but they had to pull themselves
up by the pipe (railing)." She
questioned why the path had not
:,been salted or sanded before
: school st~rted.
It is a city requirement

that

Also on the plus side, the
weather is bringing out the best in
neighbors and strangers alike as
we help one another survive. Do
read the letters from a mother
and a prominent senior citizen
thanking
their
"Good
Samaritans. "
It may help to think that spring is only a little more than
seven weeks away on March 20 ,or, that we have had almost six
weeks offlci,ally of winter. That
means winter's almost half over.
Take care, and we'll make it.

_

__.r.

'

,

The snow phobia experts quoted in this story ad:::vised that the best way to deal with "fear of flakes" is,:
to forget your fear, get in your car and drive in the
stuff. For most of us chionophobics this advice is COn1~I,
parable to issuing your own death certificate,
However, I think there is a lot of truth to this sugges~l,
tion.'
'-'

','

.,'

.Last winter, 1 only took out my second little car,' ,
(this one has' survived its 12-month birthday) when i:t,
was absolutely necessary. In other words, I managed •
to get to work every morning but little else. 'In fact, if
slippery road conditions developed while 1 was at'
work, my sympathetic editor would offer me a room in
her house for the night - or the month, depending on
how quickly the roads were cleare~l.
The result of this hibernation was that I never over-'
came my fear of driving in snow.
However, this year I have a attempted to conquer
my fear and with Clint Eastwood-like nerve have brav- •
ed the snow, ice, freezing rain and other elements
Mother Nature has dumped on us. My decision to defy
my phobia is due in part to a little pep talk my mother
delivered to me after the first snowfall of the season.
Last month, as I stood in,front of the window watching the snow accumulate on our lawn furniture and
worrying abont how I was 'going to get to work, my
mother grabbed me by the shoulders, looked me in the
eye and said, "You can do it, Michele. Get tough. Go aget 'em." After realizing she was talking about the ..
snow and not a football game, I slapped her on the
b~ck, retorted; "Thanks Mom, I needed .that," and
headed to the garage.
~ '.Sitting in 'the ca~·~th·~e ~oior.running:~I'.kePt:
saymg to myself, "I thmk I can, I think I can ... " Slow-.
ly I moved the cat into "Reverse" and started out. The
car slipped a little on the pavement but I kept going white knuckles and all. Before I knew it I had reached
my destination - the bottom of the driveway. From.
there on in it's been smooth sailing.

'.

'Rural Routes'

This is one of the photographs that will be on .
display starting Saturday at the Hartland Cra-.
maine Library in the first of a series of four:
one-man shows for the 1982 season sponsored:
by the Hartland Art Council.The photograph'
is the cover picture for an upcoming book by,:
photographer James Galbraith entitled,:
"Rural Routes," a book on Michigan and: .. ,
Midwestern rural life, Galbraith, a:WI
" photographer for 32 years, is director of:
photography
for Sliger-Livingston;
newspapers. His work will be displayed dur-:
ing a reception from 1-5p.m. Saturday and:
February 1-5, 8-12 during regular library;
hours. This is the first time the art councilhas:
sponsoredone-manshows.

Let's worl., togeth.er
homeowners make their walks
safe by shoveling or salting and
sanding within 24 hours after a
storm. The ordinance applies to
everyone
homeow.ners,
businesses and schools. It must
be obeyed for the safety of all.

.:; J

'\

I

The loss of jobs regionally, including those of people in
neighboring communities that
supply the majority oCvisitors to
this town, should not be ignored
- particularly if added shopping
facilities are being considered.
While the waterwheel and ducks
might make an attractive facade
for a shopping facility, city officials must keep in mind that
such projects only work out when
people are collecting pay checks
and can afford the goods offered.

Northville residents are taking a bilffeting as sub-zero
temperatures that froze water
lines and cars were followed last
weekend by icy blasts that turned
the entire community into a giant
skating rink.

\,/

The story was of considerable relief to me. 1mean,
I wasn't exactly thrilled to find out I am a full-fledged
chionophobic (presuming of course that that is the
term for people with chionophobia). However, 1 was
relieved to know that I wasn't the only person who
drove 15miles per hour on all roads while holding on to

the steering wheel for dear life.

........

:'.

After
the
fact
By PHILIP JEROME

We don't use typewriters any more.
They're obsolete in the newspaper biz.
Replacedby computerizedequipmentknown
as VDTs(videodisplayterminals).

If I have any regrets - outsideof being:':
able to overhandwaddedup stories -- it's:':
that these wondersof modern science will-:
render some classic newspaper cliches ex<:
tinct.
.

Typewriters aren't really obsolete most weeklynewspapersstill have them. In
{act,whenwe received our VDTstwoyears
ago, we were reportedly the onlyweeklyin
the state to have them. For all I know,we
may still be the only weeklyin Michiganto
havethismoderntechnology.

Take "30," {or exampie - the classic ~.
way of Indicatingend of copy. If you write.
"30" on a VDT,it will come out 30 on the paper. So, instead,you completeyour story ,
with"supershift16."

I facedthe arrival of the VDTswith{ear
and trepidation.Oneo{the nicethingsabout
typewriterswas that you couldrip the paper'
{romthecarriage and hurl It acrossthe room
when your story wasn't comingout as you
wantedIt to. Throwingwaddedup pieces of
paper was part of the creative process,'I
believed.
Now that I've. finally adjusted to this
computerization,I wouldn'thaveit any other
way. A typewriter is somethingto·use {or
writing letters and memos - nothingelse.
The VDTsare so efficient I'd hate to give
mineup.

Slash marks are now huse data h." In- '
dent graphs have been replaced by "m
spaces." If youwantsomethingsmaller than
an "m space" you use an "n space." Still
smallerIsa TS(thinspace).
The oldampersandis now"use data r."
To write "one-half"you hit a "use data 0'"
andyouhavetouse"upperrail" toput words
intobold{aceand "lower rail" to get out o{
boldface.

•

The obituarysectionIn Publishers' Aux·.
lllary,a trade magaZine,Iscurrentlyentitled
"30" - meaning, of course, the end.
Regardlessof the advantagesof our VDTs,I
hopetheyneverchangeIt to "supershlft16." •

Wednesday.
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To the Editor:
•
I am taking this means to say thank
you••
Oneof the recent sub-zero days, when
a very strong wind pushed the windchill
index down to about 50 below, I drove
with my wIfe to the Northville Plaza
parking lot. We noticed the heater was
b!>t giving off heat, but nothing I did
made it work. I thought maybe it was
{rozen and momentarily would thaw
out. I am not the most knowledgeable
Person about automobiles.
: While I was parked in front gf Perry
Drug Store, I became increasingly
pUZZled by what seemed like an abnormal amount of steam coming from .
Under the car. Istepped out to look, but
the wind was unbearable, and my eyes immediately ofraze shut. I lifted the
·1iOOd and a big cloud of steam came out.
Then Isaw the instrument panel light
showed
thai
something
was
overheating the el)gine. Ishut it off, and
• began to ask myself if we were going to
have to be towed home. On that day I
heard that the tow-truck had 80 calls
ahead of mine, even if I could get a call
~ugh to it. .
soon as I lifted the hood, two me!l
who were strangers to me came to help.
Each one looked f9r the trouble, but, in
the wind, blowing snow and a vapor
cloud through which nothing could be
seen, they could not trace the source of
the trouble.
•
'They urged .that I get inside while
they investigated. One offered a ride to
anywhere we wanted to go. The other
kept trying until he was convinced that
the heater-hose had broken, and a considerable amount of coolant had been
lost. He w.ent with me to buy replacement aJiti-freeze, and poured it into the
system Without spilling a drop something which, without a funnel, on
that car can hardly ever be done even
ori a nice summer day.
•
When the engine cooled off sufficiently; we drove home safely, our ~efactors watching to make sure we were going to make it. I said thanks to them as
best I could in the howling wind. I still
do not know their names.
Iwant them to know how grateful my

•

wlCeand I are for their kindness, and
we say thanks to the Northville community for being the kind of place
where such a good neighborly deed
could - and did - happen.
L.M. Hopping

..,
•,

.

;,

•
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To the Editor:
I had an experience yesterday
(January 21) that wl1l renew people's
faith in mankind.
.
While unloading groceries and put.
ting my ll-month-old son in the Cal\ I
inadvertently left my "diaper bagpurse" in the shopping cart. The bag
contrained, along wih all of the baby
gear, many valuable items such as
Wallet, checkbook, credit cards, etc.
A young man named David Mock,
who works at the Northvlle Chatham's,
found it and t!ifough some real tracking
(our phone number is unlisted), called
us and then delivered it to our home so
that I wouldn't have to waken my then
napping sonto get it myself.
For such an act of honesty and concent for people, I feel David deserves
some public recognition. Please, priQt
this to let others know that there are
some very ~cial
people like David
Mock out there~
Thank you,
A very grateful lady
in Northville
•

llouseJnarkets]uJnp
not reflected in factor
To the Editor: •
~
Once again a new state law allows
ample opportunity for politicians to
manipulate homeowners and taxpayers
in Northville Township. Clearly the new
truth-in-assessment . legislation
is
designed to confuse individuals regarding the real meaning of property taxation, so that the average homeowners
will give up in total disgust.
For one thing, the current debate
centers upon the issue of raising the
local assessedvaluation on our homes
to the so-called proper state equalized
valuation (SEV) mandated by the new
state law.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
1982 COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT
,
FUNDS
. OAKLAND COUNTY

~
~
~
,~
;~

•
!
l

.

•

1-27-82

CITY OF NORTHVilLE
NOTICE OF'ENACTMENT
The

City Council of the City of NorthVille, following a Public
Hearing on' Monday, January 18, 1982, at 8:00 p.m., in the Council
Room of the Northville Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street, has
adopted an amendment to the City Code of Ordinances of the City
, of Northville as follows:
The City of Northville Ordains:
TITLE 6, CHAPTER 1, BASIC BUILDING CODE, Sec. 6-101
BASIC BUILDING CODE: ADOPTION BY REFERENCE is hereby
amended that all references to "The Basic Building Code of 1978"
are repealed and that there is substituted therefore the phrase
"The Basic Building Code'of 1981." ,
A complete copy of the above named ordinance is on file for
inspection by and distribution to the public at the office of the City
Clerk during regular business hours.
'

Publish: 1/27/82
Enacted: 1/18/82
Effective 1/28/82

t:

~.C?TICE'OFHEARING

Ronald A. Walson (P22038)
194 E. Main Street
Northville. MI48167 348-2990

PRO'P E R T Y 0 W N E R S •
aUALIAED SCHOOL ELECTORS
AND ALL OTHER INTERESTED
PARTIES OF THE NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT.
COUNTIES
OF WAYNE.
OAKLAN~J AND WASHTENAW,
MICHIGAN. AND OF THE NOVl
COMMUNITY
SCHOOL
DISTRICT.
COUNTY
OF
. OAKLAND. MICHIGAN.
NOTICE ,
OF PROPOSEDALTERATION OF
BOUNDARIES OF THE NOVI
COMMUNITY
SCHOOL
DISTRICT, OAKLAND COUNTY.
MICHIGAN. BY DETACHING
THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED
LANDS TO WIT:
T1N RaE-the entire S Y.z of
Section 27. this Includes
property in Ihe City of Novi
and Novi Twp.~ which lies
North of Nine Mile Road
and South of Nine and
One-Half M,le, between
Novi Road and Taft Road;
which Includes Brookland
Farms. Brookland Farms
No.1,
Dunbarton Pines
and Individual residences
on the North side of Nine
Mile Road betwen Novi
Road and Tall Road. and
on the Wesl side of No";
Road between Nine Mile
Road and Nine and OneHalf M,le
.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

Advertise in
the Northville
Record
Call Suzie Dimitroff

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

......._-------------_ ...

349·1700

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that there
are ~acancies on the Housing & Community Development
Committee.
The City
Council will interview interested persons
in the near future.
Those interested in appointment should
submit a resume to the City Clerk at 45225
W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050.
Published 1-27-82

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

$80,000 in 1982 CDSG funds

from

Joan G. McAllister,
City Clerk

Published 1-27-82

I

PROCLAMATION
JUNIOR ACHIEVEMENT WEEK
January 23-30,1982

FROM THE NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT.
COUNTIES
OF WAYNE.
OAKLAND. AND WASHTENAW.
MICHIGAN AND ATTACHING
TIiE SAMF. TO THE NOVI COMMUNIl)'
SCHOOL DISTRICT,
OAKLAND
COUNTY
•
MICHIGAN.
;
,
'-t:' I.:
You are hereby notified thaI a
pUblic hearing will be held al Old
Village School. 405 West Main'
Slreel, Northville, Michigan ON
THE 4TH OAY O~ FEBRUARY,
1982al 7:30 p.m. to consIder Ihe
'advisabillty oflhe above described boundary alteration.
. THE BOARD OF EDUCATION
OF OAKLAND SCHOOLS WILL
DETERMINE
1. Whether Ihe proposed alteralion of boundaries will be made;
2. The effectIve date of the
transfer. If ordered;
3. Whelher any personal or real
property Is 10 be Iransferred
and, II so. the equitable consideration thereof.
Any inlerested parties Will be
given an opportunity 10 be heard
at the lime and place above
quoted.
_
BOARD OF EDUCATION
OF OAKLAND SCHOOLS
Robert L. Flchtenau.
Secrelary Pro Tem
Dated at Pontiac. Michigan.
thls26lhdayofJanuary.l982

f7
,
Margarel Soule
1163Norwood
Kent. OH 44240(216)6n-3023

to receive

At the Public Hearing, all interested citizens will be given an opportunity to present proposed uses for these funds, both orally
and in writing.

Michael Collins, 24, a Pittsfield '!hem, I'd say there was more than a $1
Township resident, has been found guil- , million damage."
ty in the arson fire. at Swan Harbour
In the Swan Harbour incident, Force
apartments December 25,1980.
Five discovered an accelerant (a.
A Wayne County Circuit Court jury medium petroleum distillate according
found Collins guilty as charged of arson to lab tests) was spread in the apartof a dwelling at the conclusion of the ment of Collins' then-girlfriend (they
trial, which lasted more than a week, have since married) and the fire set at
before JUdge Joseph B. Sullivan. He around 9 p.m. or shortly after, acwas remanded into the custody of coun- cording to police records. An argument
ty sheriff's deputies until sentencing 'between Collins and his girlfriend was
January 28.
the motive alleged in the case.
The eV~ning Jire on Quistmas Day
The blaze completely destroyed eight
resulted In more than '$30<.1,000 struc- of 16units in the building (since rebuilt)
tural damage alone and dispo~
and required
the evacuation
of
seyeraf persons who had no fIre In- residents of the 14occupied units of the
!>-uranceon their possessions,according then-new structure.
'
to township detective sergeant Philip
Trial f Coil'
h t
Presnell.
.
0
IDS was somew a ~omPresnell gives much of the credit for phcated by ~e su~sequent m~a~e,
the verdict to the investigation of the but spo~e Immuruty from t~tIfYIng
fire conducted by Force Five, an was waived and, Presnell Said, the
organization composed of police and w~~an - repeated on f!1e stand ~er
fire officials from five nearby com- . ongtna).statement to polIce that CollInS
munities.
~ad tWIce threatened her the day of the
"We're (Force Five) batting 100per- fire.
cent now," Presnell said. "We've had
She did not, Presnell
said,
two big fires (an arson at Stuart Oil acknowledge a death threat from Col·
Company was the other) and we've got lins which is included in police reports
convictions on both of them. Between from the time, however.

Eslale
of ERNESTINE
,WINTER.
deceased
.aka
ERNESTINE' F. WINTER. Take
Notice: on February 16. 1982 at
10.00 am •• In the probale courtroom. Delroil. MichIgan, before
Hon. FRANK S. SZYMANSKI.
Judge of PrObate, a hearing Will
beheld.
On the peblton of Margarel F.
Soule for probate of a purported
will dated November 20. 1977and
for granting of admlnlSlratlon 10
Jane E. Kool. 10 Brookline Lane.
Dearborn. MIchigan. 48120. Personal Representabve named In
said WIll. or some other suitable
person. Credilors of the deceased are notified lhat all claims
agalnsl the eSlate must be'
presenled 10 the fidUCiary and
copies of claims must be IIled
with the Court on or before April
9, 1982. Notice Is further given
thallhe estale Will be Ihereupon
assigned to persons appearing
of record and entitled Ihereto.
1/6/82

.. JoanG. McAllister
City Clerk

The City expects
Wayne County.

Apartment arson trial
ends in guilty verdict

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT
WAYNE COUNTY

Notice is hereby given that the City Council for the City of Nor•....thvilie will hold a,publichearing.on
Monday,.Februa~
1,1982, at
8:00 p.m. in the Noi'th'villEnv1uniclpa,I'BuilCfing, 215W: Main Street,
" to consider uses fbr'the
1982 Community' Development
Block
Grant Funds which are being applied for:....
_
The City expects to receive $15,000 in 1982 CDBG funds from
Oakland County .
At the Public hearing, all interested citizens will be given an
opportunity to present proposed uses for these funds, both orally
and in writing.
Published

I

RECORD-11·A

Notice is hereby given that the Cjt~ Council for the City of Northville will hold a public-hearing
on Monday, February 1,1982, at \
8:00 p.m. in the Northville Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street,
to consider uses for the 1982 Community
Development
Block
Grant Funds which are being applied for.

Since the method of conducting a new be required to attend the meeting and
assessmedi study would be extremely
be forced to justify their proposal for
expensive, some county officials sug- the astronomical mIultiplier factor in
gest applying the proposed tentative Northville Township.
•
equalization factor of 2.84, to arrive at
1982 will be a pivotal year for the
the fair SEV for residential property.
determination of future property tax
However,
that factor would be rates. If a high factor is applied to your
significantly higher than the factor ap- current assessed valuation under the
plied during the past year.
pretense of bringing it up to a fair SEV,
Consequently, the county proposal is then you can bet it will take an earthabsolute nonsense because property . quake to lower the valuation on your
values are declining rapidly in this homes for the next 10years.
area. Why don't they apply a
We must not allow county officials to
significantly lower factor to arrive at a
fair and equitable level of valuation of hornswoggle us with this seemingly
harmless proposal, when in reality it
our homes?
Township officials should caIJ for a will affect our tax rates in an overpublic hearing regarding this issue whelming manner for a long period of
before the decision becomes finalized time.
by the county. County tax officials must
Larry D. VanderMolen

\

~

THE NORTHVILLE

CITY OF NOR1HVILLE
.:;:
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
_.;
1982 COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT FUNDS
WAYNE COUNTY
.

They're grateful for good samaritans

¥

27.1982-

.

Readers Speak

.'

January

WHEREAS, this nation traditionally encourages individual effort in business and, industry as well as in science, government
and the arts, and
,
WHEREAS, Junior Achievement supports and helps to sustain the free enterprise syste)'Tl by encouraging and directing High
School students in a practical program of business economics,
and
.
WHEREAS, over the past quarter century more than 210,000
teenagers have benefited by Junior Achievement
training in
Southeastern Michigan, and
WHEREAS, nearly one thousand representatives
from area
business and industry serve as volunteer advisers to guide young
adults in the operation of their first corporate ventures, and
WHEREAS, JA helps develop tomorrow's leaders by creating
incentives,
providing challenges
and instilling
pride in good
citizenship and responsibility.
_
.
THEREFORE, as Mayor of the City of Northville I proclaim
January 23-30, 1982 Junior Achievement Week in the City of Northville, and urge all our citizens to encourage and support our ambitious young people and their dedicated advisers and to visit their
JA business centers during this week.
Publish: 1-27-82

Paul R. Vernon, Mayor

CITYOFNOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of Novi
will hold a public hearing to consider the rezoning request of A. Russell
Button to rezone the following described property. Said hearing will be
held at 7;30 P.M. EST, Wednesday, February 17, 1982,at the Novi Public
Library, 45245W. Ten Mile Road. Novi, ¥ichigan.
PROPOSED
ORDINANCE
No. 18.349
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT
No. 349
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To rezone a part of the (lortheast 1,4 of Section 13.T.1N.• R.8E., City of. :
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being parcel 22-13-200-028,more particularly described as follows:
:
Beginning at the east % corner of Section 13; thence S87002'12"W
1150.00ft. along the east-west 1,4 line; then N01°48'36"W546.00)t.: thence
N87002'12"E1150.00ft., to a point on the east line of Section 13; thence "
S01°48'36"E 546.00 ft., along the east line of Section 13 to the point of .:'
beginning, containing 14.41acres.
FROM: R-1-FSMALL FARM AGRICULTURAL RESIDENTIALDISTRICT
TO: MH MOBILE HOME DISTRICT
Comments concerning the request will be heard at the public hearing'
or written comments will be received in the Office of the City Clerk, 45225
W. Ten Mile, Novi, Michigan 48050,until 5:00 p.m., Wednesday, February
17.1982.
•
All interested persons are urged, to attend this heating. This will be
the only public hearing that will be held.
"
City of Novi Planning Board
Patricia A. Loder
Deputy Clerk

Publish: 1/27/82
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(SERTA BEDDING NOW AT PRICES YOU'VE ONLY DREAMED OF.)
Imagine;
gigantic
savings
on
every Sert~ Perfect Sleeper in
our Signature series.
oThese prices are a lot lower than
you may have seen them lately.
It's all because cover styles have
been discontinued.

~:.

\:

....

....
'"
4i

1150.00'

~.

FUll.Reg. Price ....

.

$229.95 ea. pc,

. Sale Price $155.00

Queen. ~eg. Price $529.95 per set

Sale Price $399.00
King, Reg. Price ... $729.95 per set
Sale Prlc~ $499.95

SIGNATURE I
$179.95 ea. pc.

Sale Price $119.95

box spriog - in twin
or

tUll size.
Only

Queen, Reg. Price. $579.95 per set

~ Sale Price $459.00
King. Reg. Price ... $799.98 per set

Sale Price $559.95

SIGNATURE III
Twin, Reg. Price ... $219.95 eo.

SIGNATURE'II
Twin. Reg. Price ....

, SERTAmattress or

Twin, Reg. Price ... $199.95 ea.

.

pc.

Sale Price $139.95

Full, Reg. Price .. , , $249.95 ea.

pc.

Sale Price $188.QO

.1 __

pc.

Sale Price $159.95
Full. Reg. Price ..•.

$269.95 eo. pc,

Sale-Price $205.00
Queen, Reg. Price. $649.75 per set

Sale Price $499.00

King, Reg. Price ... $879.95 per set
Sale Price $699.00

P1ymguth
FUrniture

·

"

.',
.>

;r

· .'

360 S. Main/Plymouth.
Michigan
Phone: 455-5700
Open: Thur .. Frl. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Mon .•Tue ..Wed .•Sot. 9a.m. t06p.m.
VISA/MASTERCARDI AMERICANEXPRESS

·" ~
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EVERY HOME WITH A FIREPLACE NEEDS
THE ENERGY·SAYING KEEPER KAp·
(Pat Pend)
A TOP-SEALING
94
CHIMNEY
FLUE DAMPER
Taxand DeliveryIncluded
Checkor MoneyOrderAccepted

Recreation budget set,
no raise for director

$32

H.. " Gug.

"' .
553-4222
/"

(313)

81... fila 8"x12" 10 13"X13"

Availablefrom
ENERGY KEEPER CORPORATION
32823West 12 Mile Road, east of Farmington Road
Farmington Hills, Mi, 48018
Open Mon Ihru Fri. 9-5 p m
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THE REYNOLDS COMBINE
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• It softens the water
• It removes the Iton and rust
• II fillers out cloudy. yellow turbidity
I
. " no ordinary Waler Condilloner' -Ihe Combine 151
. ,lcly UI Ique IIsolves real water problems
• '. R,', nolds Combone IS available In Cabinet models
' ... 11 Compaci models, and 2-Tank Flbreglass models
I
.'J< RLynolds Combone IS available In Cabinet models
. ".011 Compaci models and 2-Tank Flbreglass models
I
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by Reynolds. Mlchlgan's oldest Water
Condltlonmg Company
/tIe Combme"ls
Reynolds's hIghest
uerformance product for homes and small
( ommerclal applJcatlOns.
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Yes, you may rent or lease-purchase too'
...
TIle same Reynolds famIly servmg thIs area
slf1ce 1931

~~N

~

A name you can really trust

II ~

~

,:t

i~

0

'
Call any tIme for a free Water analySIS from a
factory representatIve. no oblJgation.

I~

CALL FREE NOW!

,i

:I:

~

i5

1-800-572-9575

~

REYNOLDS WATER

:t

l

0

CONDITIONING COMPANY

.

;

The commission had approved a tentative budget in November for both the
township board of trustees and city
council to get an early look. According
to commission by-laws, the budget
must be adopted at its annual January
meeting.

The goals and objectives report has
been delayed until next meeting
because Chairman Bill Bingley wanted
to proceed with caution In this area.

\1USIC,INC. Southeastern MIChigan'sonly factory authonzed STEINWAY
bring' )OU another great name Infine quahty PIANOS

I! \\I\\[[ L

I, r

1< ..

~E~ERETT
I i,l'1d, ratt"d In South Haven, MI,and servICed by 11AMMfLlMUSIC,lNCs skilled staff
lIt" r f I'\,\ \ 0\ Y fECHNICIANS.we offer:; RIGreao;ono;why we tel'l [vrREn IS beller
Ihan dll(ompar ably pnced PIANOS

• ()U ARl ER~AWN, SOLID
WRUCE SOUNDBOARD
• 1Ull "IZl- DIRECT BLOW
( OPPFR WOUND
B A",", ",TRI'\JGS
• f Ul L W ARRAt"TY
• ",( )llD C ORE CABINETRY

• ",( )11[)

'.

not up to tradttlonal standards

'

OUR PROFESSIONAL STAFF AT

" happy to proVide
custom{'rs
with a
complimentary
P,anoour
L~son'
ThIS booklet
entitled IIw 'Arl and 50('n«' Of
~ BUYing
,I Plano 1,,11, )OU\\hdl 10 ."'__ -.=------~L
look for 1oIno;ure)OU are geltlf~g
. d qUdlll\ plano Ihdt \\ III look
I TI,.. "'n ,\
l~' good dnd ",und go,xllor m,Ul) I '>< "'Il' t·
t
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If

JC~
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'I
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P
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I
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~~ y~ar,tocom(l

! J or

your «lInphnll'nldr) copy,
'lap In or 10 rpC('1\P ~our copy
by mall,'end S I (Xllo

I

olBu\,lngA

PIANO

'lj,1

I-IANINIELL NIUSIC, INC.
LIVO:"ZIA

There also was a plaque for Dave
McLaUghlin, but he was unable to attend the meeting.

'427.0040

r•••••••••

Arlolher MchQ('lll,rch Family Fun (('nINI

I
I
I

$2.00

On rhe purchase of any LorgE> PIZZO

GROUNDBEEF

From Chuck
GRADEA.WHOLE

=

WESTLAND
WARREN
ANN ARBOR
•
208 SO WAYNE 11555 ENGLEMAN 2196 W, STADIUM •
•
COUPON 01\
729.5100.
754·8888
769·6767
•
•
SYLVAN LAKE
WHITE LAKE
•
• 10 GAME TOKENS
2380 ORCHARDLAKE 9531 HIGHLAND
•
I
682.4880
698.1333
•
• ",0' val,d w"h any C/rN ofIN
SL Explre~ 1/JO/82.

OFF

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Fryers

SCIS S0 rs
110"

Livoma

Authentic
Great Lakes-Series Prints
available with deposits of $100

I
I

,\kmlxr

1-111 B
Jill!

•

l

FSLlC

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

200 N. Center at Dunlap I Northville I 349-2462
42925 West 7 Mile Road I NorthVille I 348-2550

----------------/

ANNOUNCING A THIRD
SAllY EggER BEAUTY SCHOOl!

ENROLL NOW
FOR JANUARY 4th CLA99E9
We'll give .you the same
up-to-date
training we've
given so many people over the
past 18 years.
We invite you to learn
beauty and culture in a
pleasant atmosphere ..,

BASIC AND ADVANCED CLASSES

FUNDS AVAILABLE

NORTHVILLE BEAUTY SCHOOL
43041 SEVEN MILE

• NORTHVILLE

(in THE HIGHLAND LAKES SHOPPING CENTER)

CALL 348-9808
FOR MORE INFORMATION

"

(

"

Hours of business at the new
court building are 8:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Monday tflrough Fri-,
day.

. by

Initially

lours
We Willcustomize
a monogram
tailored to your
speCifiC tastes,
Several letter styles
& freestyle deSigns
avallabi3.
PERSONALATTENnON
ALWAYS

Limlt3

USDACHOICE

New York Strips

OPENTUES.
THURS 9·6
NOAPPT.
NECESSARY

&

CALL 453-6172
Canton

$1SOO

Limit 2

..

Come In with a
friend before Feb. 9
and get a Free
perm when a
perm of equal or
greater value Is
c1"',n
purchased.
33604 W. Seven Mtle
477-4080

MONOGRAMS

Airman
Louis
J.
Bustamante,
of Northville, has graduated
from the U.S. Air Force
avionic
naVigation
systems
course
at
Keesler Air Force Base in
Mississippi.
Bustamante now will
serve at K.I. Sawyer Air
Force Base in Michigan
with the 410th Aircraft
Maintenance Squadron.
The son of Mr. and Mrs.
J.M. Bustamante, 355 Orchard Drive, he is a 1980
graduate of Northville
High School.

•s P llO cnd a 10'mor(' I IIS(h"C' £ CI'~C' o~d rl'e fun ov,ng oc"mo'(>(j Pilla
T me P,~
Singing and ,cugl~,"g '1'1'" way ,,,ro yOurr('orrs
I' s a Family Enre"OI~rrenl (en'C', '0' ai, agE'Sw'h e~(IIII'g gcmes& I"Cd,C" des
" s 0 rlhd~ g'oduo' o"s o"n ve'\C' es oal! (>S fun Occo\,onscf o"y 1""0
,'s food fun o"d frol,cl, n9 fOrrl'e l?f\1 'e fomlly
,'s (huel, £ (r-eeles Pilla T,n'C'k('(\',e wher~ P,lZOSI'(>oI('rbe<>n'so";'ueh fun

1

•

All tickets are to be paid in person (or by mail) at the 35th
District Court, 660 Plymouth
Road, Plymouth,
Michigan,
48170.

He completes
USAF training

1lfE GREATEST AU. - AMERICAN PIZZA SHOW

•

9th

Effective February
1, 1982
there will no longer be violation
bureaus in the five communities
of the 35th District Court, according to a statement from
Court Administrator
George
Wiland.

At the council hearing Gerald
Radovic, POAM business agent, suggested the nervousness and instability
had a relationship with the harassment.
He said Smith had talked to the chief
about the problem but that afterward
the problem seemed to worsen.

Your J JIllI!) Muo,,( Cent('r ~Inu' Itl411

the orice of

THRU FEBRUARY

MR. TILE

Pay traffic tickets
at court building

through POAM the Northville Police
Officers Association disputed the city's
position that it was releasing a probationary employee. Complicating the
issue was a separate sex harassment
civil rights charge filed by Smith.

...

.-'

);1(l;30 ~IJDDLEBELT,

Buckland'is heading the budget and
finance committee and is joined by
commission members Jerome Mittman
and Sylvestre. On the personnel com- .
mittee are Jane Watts, Gary Sixt and
Slyvestre, while the facilities committee is composed of Sylvestre, Nowka,
Ayers and Dave Llewellyn.
,
Before the start of the annual
meeting, Bingley presented appreciation plaques to Wade Deal and Stanley
Johnston for their service to the recreation program and the commission.

Smith, hired by the city as a dispatcher September 1, 1980, was released
May 2, 1981, after a conference with
Police Chief Rodney Cannon at which
nervousness and lack of knowledge of.
the work were cited as serious problems. The action folIowed two performance evaluations and Smith's attendance at training school.

HAMMELL MUSIC INC

~~~~~~~~~~

She reported city employees accepted a pay freeze for the 1981-82cit~
bUdget and that township employees
had received a three percent raise.
The recreation administrators had
received pay raises for the 1981-82
budget year which were .larger than
those of <:ity and township eml?loyees,
Ayers ,satd. ~erefore,
the city a~d
t?wnsh!p felt With the current economic
times, It would be better to recommend
pay freezes, she added. .
.
Anothe.r ~eason .for the p,ay freeze,
Ayers said, ISthat It would gIve the t~o
goverment;> a chance to see how their
bUdgets ~JII turn out ~d, may enable
them to gIVe the rec admmlstrators pay
raises in the 1983-84budget year,
The recommended pay freeze would
affect wages only, Ayers said. The cost-

A settlement· of $2,000 has been - At the hearing the union stated a cash
agreed to by the city and Linda Smith, se~tlement would be acceptable and
released city police dispatcher, to avoid mentioned a $5,000 figure.
hearing and court procedure costs.
Both' charges have been dropped as a
At its January 18 meeting the'council result of the settlement.
observed that it was the lesser cost to
have the settlement.
The police chief has been asked to advise City Manager Steven Walters by
Request of Smith for reinstatement
29 of reductions in the existing
officially was denied by the council at January
police bUdget which can be transferredits December 7 meeting after a council
the POAM Grievances account to
hearing November 23 requested by to
cover the expense,
Smith though the Police Officers
Association of Michigan (POAM)
union.

I' more DIFFERENcE 111 plano quality than in piano price Often
,amp money will buy a fine quality instrument instead of one that is

J hprp
tnr>

OTHERPIANOS

• LAMINATED PLYWOOD TYPE
SOUNDBOARD
• COMPRESSED OR.INDIRECT BLOW
AC nON
• COPPER'CLAD OR COATED BASS
STRINGS
• LIMITED WARRANTY
• PARTICLEBOARD SAWDUST CASE

\C 110.....

The commission unanimously agreed
to delay the report because of its importance.
At the meeting
committee
assignments were listed.

City settles out of court,
gives ex-dispatcher $2,000

'COlllparefeatures
EVERETT PIANOS

Ayers said a joint meeting of the blue
ribbon committee January 11 went well
except for the matter of wages,

i

J H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H2.0H20 H20 H20 H20 ~I

2 PERMS for

of-living would remain the same, but
benefits would increase acCordingly.
That recommendation would mean
administrative costs in the rec department would decrease to $68,187 from
the $69,985proposed.
The election of new officers took
place. L.T. Slyvestre was elected chairman of the commission, replacing
Bingley. John Buckland was elected
vice chairman/treasurer
and Ayers
was elected secretary.
Also, the commission Unanimously
approved
by-law changes
which
worded some sections to read more
r~oothly
s
.
One of the changes included the
chairman serving not more than two
consecutive one-year terms and that
chairmanship shouldalternate between
the township and the city.

j

I~

I

Recr(!ation
commissioners
readopted the 1982-83 budget at the
January 9 meeting, but not before a
change was made In the wages for the
recreation director and supervisor.
The proposed bUdget submitted by
Recreation Director Ed Kritczs in
November showed an increase' of 5.9
percent in administration costs from
1981-82, which 'included
benefits,
However, Commissioner
Carol ann
Ayers thought it would be best if those.
wages would ~.frozen at .the present
rate d,ue to city council and ~e.
township ,board of trustess not knowl~g
what their budgets for next year Will
look like,

Curl up with a Iriend!

sse
10·Lb. Bag

lb.

$449

lb.

Ted's Treasure
. Chtrst Furniture
Slightly Used Furniture
at Tremendous
Savings

Clearance Sale
Look for the Special Tags for
more reductions

Drexel Sofa

$195

Mlnyother Specrlll

348·2670

Prices Effecllve thru Tuesday
OPEN CAlLY9 to 6; Closed Sunday'
HlghllndLlkel ShoppIngCenter
43133 seven MileROld '
Northville
348·0370
(We Guarantee everything We Selll/)

I

Our Town

Section -

B

.'

~
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matriarchs of the school
cafeteria
.

'Lunch ladies'
'3 •

By MICHELE McELMURRY
Anyone' who has ever eaten In a
school cafeteria most likely can relay a
few good s~rles about lunch period.
There_ were the food fights, blowing
straw wrappers across the room,
demolishing milk cartons with your
fist, putting ketchup packets under

chairs and last but not least - throwing
'biter tots at the "lunch lady."
If there ever has been an unsung
heroine, it would have to be the school
lunch room supervisor - affectionately
dubbed the "lunch lady."
: These tireless souls have become a

,

.

,r

quiet. When things seem to be getting
"It's just like being a mother,"
claims the Banbury resident who has out of hand, Mrs. Maxey uses the most
worked as Winchester's first shift lunch essential tool of her trade - the whistle.
With the sound of the whistle most
lady for the past two months.
With her own children in school (one students scramble to attention - at
least for the moment.
at Meads Mill, the other at Northville
Chris Graczik, who keeps watch over
High School), Mrs. Maxey says she took
the Winchester job to get out of the the second lunch shift at Winchester.
• rarely Is found without her trusted
house for a few hours.
"I like working with kids," she ex- whistle.
The tiny, softspoken Novi resident
plains. "I didn't want something full
hardly looks the "drI1I Sergeant" type.
time so this seemed perfect."
However, when 'problems arise she
Though she only works one-and-a·half
doesn't mess around. When she spots
hours a day at Winchester, her part
trouble, all it takes is the shrill ~und of
time position can seem like a full time
the whistle to restore order.
job:
Watching over the first through third
Lunch period at any school has
always been a time of great relief for graders on Winchester's second lunch
many students .. After sitting in a shift, Chris Graczik says there are few
It's like being a mother ...
difficulti~. In fact, she admits her big·
classroom for three or four hours,lunch
Sometimes you have to be a
period is the perfect opportunity to let gest problem Is getting the students to
eat their lunch in the allotted half hour.
out some of those less than desirable
drill sergeant.
'''The little ones come in from recess
behaviors.
However, what may be a jblly good and they want to eat slowly," she says.
Like Jenny Maxey, Chris says she
timeJor students, inevitably means a
took
the job because she likes working
headache
for
the
cafeteria
supervisor.
-Jenny Maxey,
with kids: Considering she is in her
To keep Winchester's cafeteria under
Winchester lunch lady control, Mrs. Maxey has Initiated a few "third year as a lunch lady in the Norrules. For Instance, if students need thville Public Schools, the jot>obviously
has had its rewards.
assistance or have to leave the table,
However, for all lunch ladies, there
they raise their hand. Bad behavior,
a watchful eye on a group of zealous such as throwing food or being ex- comes a moment of truth.
And for Jenny Maxey the true test of
cessively loud, will be reprimanded.
fifth graders. .
fortitude comes at recess.
"If I come across a problem, I take
, However, she contends that "most of
After making sure all garbage is
them down to the office," she claims. •
these kids are pretty good."
thrown away and lunch boxes are
However, Mrs. Maxey usually
Mrs. Maxey's workday beginS at
11:30 a.m. when Winchester's
first doesn't have too many problems. When assembled, she lines up her little
charges and heads to the playground.
lunch shift of students shuffles into the trouble arI~ she lifts an eyebrow,
The expanse of the playground keeps
gives a stem look and delivers a loud
cafeteria.
Mrs. Maxey on her toes. Peeking
warning.
,.
'
Manned with a bright green plastic
"You want a straw?" she asks an around comers, watching for potential
bucket containing such necessities as
forks, spoons, straws and paper towels, over anxious fourth grader, "then ask wanderers and keeping kids out of trouble can be an exhausting enterprise.
.
she weaves among the tables passing politely."
Sighting a group of students climbing
While the noise level in many school
out napkins, picking up wrappers and
helping students pry the tops off ice cafterias can be deafening, Win· on a porch she shouts, "Don't you dare
jump ?ff that. Just get down."
chester's lunch room remains. fairly
creaJ!l cups.

permanent
fixture In any school
cafterla. They often can be found pluck·
Ing Fritos from their sweaters and helping first graders get "milk money" out
of their shoes while trying to keep some
semblance of order in a room full of
rambunctious students.
For Jenny Maxey, first shift cafeteria
supervisor at Winchester Elementary
Sl:hool, holding down the fort is a one
woman job.
"Sometimes you have to be a drill
sergeant," she explains, while keeping

With no results she adds, "Let's move
it - do you all want to go to the office?"
On that note, 20little bodies scramble
down from thefr perch to cries of "Aw,
come on, Mrs. Maxey!"
Jenny Maxey admits that one way to
keep the peace is that "you threaten a
lot, but you don't do anything about it."
Though she admits her patience can
wear a little thin, she claims there are
few hassles. "They're all basically
harmless," she notes.
Mary Ellen Kostoff and Lottie
Nelson, who super;vise the cafeteria at
Meads MI1IJunior High, ecfioed Mrs.
Maxey's observations.
"We really have a nice group of
kids," explains Mrs. Kostoff. "They

seem to have gotten better with each
year."
The two women work as a team in
supervising the Meads Mill lunch room,
as well as picking up trays and cleaning
off tables.
"We don't do floors, however," quips
Mrs. Kostoff.
Despite horror stories about "those
teenage years" both women contend
that the junior high kids are fairly well
behaved.
"They're basically just normal
teenagers," says Mrs. Nelson, '!Oh, you
get a few with bad language,'but that's
aboutit."
Continuedon5-B
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Record photos by STevE FECHT

Chris Graczik marches students back into school after recess
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Jenny Maxey keeps a careful watch on a table of Winchester students
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COMMUNITY EDUCATION PROGRAMS NEAR YOU
are sponsoring

SELF PSYCH HYPNOSIS CLINICS
The same hypnosis programs offered by
AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION AFFILIATES
in 74 cities in 11 st~tes

....... :

..

.. ~.

•

'

BACK BY
POPULAR

STOP SMOKING!
LOSE WEIGHT!

DEMANDI
FEE:
530

CLINICS INCLUDE FREE LITERATURE AND
HYPNOTIC CONDITIONING CASSETTE TAPES!

.24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER
471-0300

i

~~~:~~~.n::'bY
UOllllly know self

MONEY
BACK
OFFER

•

You get a lull relund alter the first 01three
hypnotic Indl.lcllons, il you leel hypnosis will
not work loryoul

Walled,Lake
Western High School
Pontiac Trail at Be~k Rd.
Monday, Feb. 1 .
7:00 p.m. Stop Smoking
9:00 p.m. Weight Control

ll
_

,.

SUE WEINGARDEN

of

the best·selhng ".
Would If. Could And
lean ..

.\

South Lyon '
Northville
Centennial Middle School Old Village School
Nine Mile Road
.405W. Main Street
Monday, Feb. 1 .
Thursday, Feb. 4
7:00p.m. Stop Smoking 7:00p.m. StopSmoking
9:00p.m. Weight Control 9:00p.m.Weight Control

Wlth:-:.~"~we,.ngarden~;;:

"

~:rsr:~~u~~g;

The Tr.v ...... Tower
26555 Ev.~,
Sult.U07
Southfield, Mjchl&8!' 48076
313·358-4760
In Mlchlpn call tol frees 1-8000482.2467:

Manny Agah, M.D.
Yani Calmidis, M.D.

PEDIATRICS

lohn Romanik, M.D.
478.8040

Jerome Finck, M.D.
Donna Opie, M.D.

FAMILY DENTISTRY .

When opportunity knocks,
you have to recognize the sound.
,

•

I

DlSlrtbuled By:

Hubert (Hugh) Garner
lames Crowl, M:D.

478·8044
11-----------::.;~:.:.;;,;..-----------I

t

ALLERGY

Robert E. Weinstein, M.D ..
~--~::.::..::.:...:.:..-----------I
478·8044

LABOllATORY AND X-RAY
471·0300

Ilte.T..

Fine Food Products

INTERNAL MEDICINE
, llimes Livermore, M.D.

Ask us about financial security todayl

~eatdowGf)eslt ~ai~.

Alan Kessler, D.D.S., P.C. Mark Angelocci, D.D.S. TenyNielsenj D.D.S., P.C.
Marie Clair D.D.S.
471·034:)

withDav'dRowe I

DAVID ROWE

Imagine being able to enjoy greater financial security. The ability
to afford a lifestyle you've been dreaming of. We have no magic
formulas. but we do have a proven successful marketing plan
• that has made possible greater financial security for thousands
of people. Your first step to that security ... can be in
answering this ad .

...

Warehouse and Training Center
7183 North Main St.
.
Clarkston, MI48016
Open 9:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Mon thru Sat. •
Presentations
and Training Meetings
7:30 p.m. Mon. thru Thurs.
.
12:30 p.m. Saturday

(313)625-7500

-l
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REDEEM AU FIVE SUPER BUY COUPONS WITH $20 ADDITIONAL PURCHASE
Prices effecllve thru sat. Jan. 30. 1982. Item. offered lor sale not available
to other retail dealers or wholesalers. We reserve the rlJlht to limit quantities.

at .

•

.~ ONE 3-LB.-BAG

,'-

JONATRAN~':lP'PLES"
I

WITH THE PURCHASE OF •
ONE 3-LB. BAG
.~~
AT REGULAR RETAIL

BOTH ONLY $1.69

t ;;: :
••~~.

l

_
•
FREE

BOSTON Bun

~~::tlPork
\~138

ONE QUART BOTTLE TROPICANA

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
WITH PURCHASE OF ,ONE 'I2-GAL. BTl.
ORANGE JUICE AT REGULAR RETAIL

BOTH ONLY

$2.39 (;;\

ONE 1-LB. BAG

UNSALTED OR SALTED (IN THE SH~LL)

3 :k~~. 1

Fresh Cole Slaw •••••..••••.••••••

..,:_~""

~

~"iii';~
~~~~T~~~t~E~~I~~NION

OR

Chip Dip •.•••••••••
FLAKY BUTIERMILK

.

v
BOTH aNI L.'

$1.49'

) ~~~ji;e!JJ

~-:~

THORN APPLE VALLEY
POLISH. BEEF, HOT OR

..,,,"

:

Ib.S198

Smoked
,Sausage:.....

.~

••

S158~

PES.CHKE

SlIce~~~Bacon.

J1.

~L:I·~n~kLJs~~~~MALL

"

Ib.S 18

(~CiEET

pkg.

:.

A&P MI:O OR HOT

"

WHOLE OR HALF

& SOUR

SOFT MARGARINE

qt.

Jar'

J;!"l,

~HBA

Specials

~.

1~t~Z'

$199

Revlon Flex •••••••.
Q-Tlps ••...
FRUIT OF THE LOOM

Toss Pillows
Macomb,

LivIngston

Counties

a,nd Algonac

(

,

8159

.
~t

~

I

2 85
for

_.J.l

ADULT

It;t~.z··$169
8189
:

Bayer Aspirin
BURNS

'~I~

3 HOURS

U~TRA FLAME

Fire Logs - oach

:~~:

,~ ~~---Aqua-fresh
~

SHAMPOO OR CONDITIONER

con~N SWABS

:

~

Pert Shampoo ••••.•

In Wayne, Oakland,

1p~gb:

~tI8~~~~~~lg~~E~~

~

Prices Effective

48:.

2
88":
79C
0.oz.8119 .'=~::~~~T~:":· Pork Sausage • •~~~. .
~::,z.
Kraft Deluxe •• • • • • • •
81
98-'
48
3ge Land 0 Lakes. • • • 2 ~~~~
95C ;~~~rles
," .aussen
Stick Bologna
•• ~~~~
Ib~~~
Dairy Specials

HUNGRY JACK

Pillsbury Biscuits

lb.

•

,

$

PACKED DAILY

'~.ii•.~ ~

•

for

pkg

-.

s

COUNTRY STYLE

4 1 YELLOW POPCORN
10-0297¢
WITH PURCHASE OF O"NE 12-0Z. BTL.
; ••

Sunkist Oranges. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••
Roasted Peanuts •••••.•••••.•••

FREE!· \

$

(JUMBO 72 SIZE)

8128'

lb. .

(!;;

SEEDLESS·NAVEL

R·o·ast

~

fr

.

OOTJ:tPASTE.

C
99~ 4.6:oz·99
I

tUbe

=.

1'.
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•

•

FRESH

Fryer
Thighs

,~lo8

•

or Steak
S1
69
Calves Liver ••••
S1
88
Leg-O-Lamb •••
•
gge
Cleaned Smelts ~~~'
Roast
SLICED

lb.

NEW ZEALAND -

8197

SMALL,

BEEF RIB -:- LARGE END

WH~LE

lb.

LAKE PAC

.'~~

.~...
...... " ...
..
....
_

..

;=3:::

....-:

'~11::!:::
'

,

'
8
9.'
81

. .

1J2-lb.

,'Salad
.:

/'/

. :

THREE

FRESH

BEAN

4 FRFE

•••••••••

WELCH'S PURPLE
Grape J.ulce...

58C
i:ET~;k;;' 8188
':k~~'
Turkey
Drumsticks

ALL PURPOSE

FLOUR

Pillsbury ••••••

lb.

42C
8288
8175
5 8114
':g

1~

24-<:1
bo.

4().oz

btl

'

FROZEN. BREADED

Lites •••••••••
GWALTNEY
GREAT DOG

~~~:

·'/2.lb.

VINEGAR

~ ~IL

lb.

MElTAWAY

dOl. -

dOl.

124·0Z.1

81°9

824G
8'115
20 8729
Marshmallow Pies
Kibbles 'N Bits ~
8209 Tidy Cat ••••••• 30~ 82GG
Parmesan ••••• ~~
89C Toss 'N Soft ••• ~ 8ge
Sauerkraut ••••
CRACKEO

WHEAT

(16-0Z.)

Bread • • • • • ••

A&P BANANA. CHOC.
OR DEVILS FOOD

A&P GRATED

VLASIC

2

loaves
12-oz.
pkg

CHEESE

Fab Detergent

BAG -

CAT LITTER

PUREX SOFTENER

3~~Z

Frozen Specials

)

~C;;Sbeus..,
.'

.. ,.,

HOMEMADE OR BUTTERMILK

PET RITZ -

Downyflake Waffles

.

75C

l~k~~'

4~.~

KEN·L·RATION

BONUS

MILD

en

20¢ OFF LABEL

Weight Watchers •••

a.ah99¢
gge Cole Slaw 77e \
8149
8129
I
SweeJ Rolls

Pattie .. :

WHITE

89c
Jeno's Pizza Rolls •• ~~~:

AVAILABLE
ONLY AT STORES
WITH DELI·BAKE
SHOP

$179

JANE PARKER
WHEAT OR

SAUSAGE OR PEPPERONI

79C

Chicken
Franks

. ~. .. lb.

Onion Buns

BONUS BOX TRASH BAGS

MARVAL FRESH
TURKEY WINGS OR

Swiss Cheese ..........

.

Pork & Beans ••

Hefty

MARLA'S SLICED

C'hi':k';n

VAN CAMP'S

lb.

,','D)
Deli Specials
~~~=======;;;;"

· ·
V·Irglnl3
Baked Ha~

81
Cremora •• 2'~~Z. 95
BORDEN'S

)

LASAGNA, ZITI MACARO~'.~:=:'~£VEAL OR CHICKEN PARMIGIANA

MULTI PACK

Pie Shells •••••••••

,
9 to
l~~~Z.

8169
8149

~kc~:
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Fas~ion show makes Marquis owner a football fan.
Miss Detroit Auto Show. She was second runner-up among
the 80candidates.
.

By JEAN DAY
Last Sunday Inga Zayti watched her first professional
ball game on television - the Super Bowl. The GermanI owner of the Marquis shops in town explains that like
t Europeans her interest was soccer. She became a fan
Ie 4gers last week, however, when she and Marquis assisJoan Smith met members of the team.
.
They were buying fall merchandise at a women's ap:1 show at the Southfield Sheraton a week ago Monday
'n the chance meeting with such San Francisco stars as
ter Jim Miller, linebacker Willie Harper, defense end
d Dean (voted defensive most valuable player in the
L) and tight end Charles Young came about.
Inga recalls that she had gone down to the lobby for a
of coffee and was looking for the cream when an offer of
p came from Dean. Noting the 4ger inscription on the
>atshirts, she asked what it meant and was told they had
t arrived in town from San Francisco. "But what are you
ng in Detroit?" pursued Inga.
Everyone started laughing, she recalls, and the converIon continued - for an hour and a half. Inga told the
yers how her sons Jeff and Mark are "crazy about foot1" and not only acquired autographs for them (Joan's
t'e for her grandchildren) but was given a special 4ger
lk containing stats on each team member. "I never did
back to the show," Inga admits. Over the weekend the
\"fan was getting a crash course in the game of football
mhersons.
I

They paid her to go to Traverse City
Alicia Evans, who became the bride of Scott Evans of
rthville during the 1978Christmas season, is becoming a
niliar face in the Detroit area. She has modeled for local
,\'spaper ads and last week was on location in Traverse Cijoing a video film to be shown American Motors dealers.
That assignment followed a competition for the title of

'Exercise can be fun'
,

"Change your shape - and change your lifestyle." Exercise proponent Joan Akey brought the J!lessage that exercise means feeling good as well as lookmg pretty to Northville Woman's Club members last Friday. The bouncy
mother-of-five was joined by seven members of her classes
as they demonstrated basic exercises in the program at
First Presbyterian Church.

Hawaii assignment follows four-generation reunion
Carl Hinchey, son of Mr. and Mrs. James Hinchey of
19959Schoolhouse Court, has been joined in Hawaii by his
wife and young son. A nine-year career serviceman with the
U.S. Navy, he expects to be there three years. After two
weeks' management and supervision training at Pearl Harbor, he will be with Patrol Squadron Six in Barber Point.
During the holidays he and and his family were here for a
four-generation reunion. His maternal grandparents, the
George Carlsons of New York City, planned their visit to
coincide with his leave.
•
Prior to his present assignment, AZI Hinchey was an instructor at Meridian, Mississippi. While there he received
the award of Master Training Specialist, given by the Chief
of Naval Education and Training only to those considered
outstanding.

\ Kathi Jerome (who as program chairJ.l!an was responsible for the January "get-trim resolutIon" day), Car~l
Richardson, Pat Stringer, Dotty Crain, ~orm~ Peltz, Mane
Louise Capote and Ann Guldberg arrIved m leotards to
assist the speaker - and presented a trim endorsement of
her exercise program. They were joined by other members
Sue Anger, Judy Montgomery and Bette Moran.
Joan Akey in the past has held class~s in town at Amerman. Kathi Jerome, 348-9097,and Pat Strm~er, 349-3272,now
are asking women who might be interested m a local class on
Thursdays to call them. The classes are designed to be fun
as members flex and bend to music.

They celebrated Lucy Steeper's retirement
Fifteen friends of Lucy Steeper gathered at King's Mill
early this month to celebrate her retirement from Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital as a psychiatric nurse. It was
known as Northville State Hospital, however, when she
began her career there 25years ago.
Arriving with dishes for the potluck celebration were
Laura Jerome, Betty Lonn, Ruby Meinzinger, Carol Milne,
Mirian Mitchell, Florence Orr, Leona Ryder, Virginia
Smith, Esther Ashby, Ann Chizmar, Jerry Darnell, Dorothy
Dresselhouse, Sue DeGalli, Dot Hadac and Val Hrubiak.
Mrs. Steeper had been honored earlier also at a party given
by her hospital co-workers.
She now plans to bowl, golf and enjoy being a grandmother.
.

Maybe We're Not Magicians.
... but we do have some
nifty little tricks
for getting clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

jfrtpbl's

( :ouples make wedding arrangements

NORTHVILLE

112 E.MAIN.

349-0777

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information

regarding

rates for church listings

Record 349-1100, Walled Lake/News

call The Northville
624-8100
"

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St., Northville
349-0911.
Worship-9:30 & 11:00 a.m.
Church School-9:30 & 11:00 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
John MIShler-Assistant Pastor

.... ..,

'LiViNG
LORD
l.UTHERAN
~..
~ .. ~
• ~ ,,0·
.............
~~ .. ~
*.
American Lutheran Church.,
40700Ten Mile, Novi
Sunday School 9 a.m. Children & Adults
Worship, 10:30 with Nursery
Pastor Oliver Kirkeby - 477-6296
___

.

LOUISE HOPPING. KEITH SPIGARELLI

RICHARD ENDRESS, JUDITH DAMON
lr and Mrs Clifford Damon of
.llston, Mame, announce the engage'nt of their daUghter Judith to
'hard F Endress of Northville.
Ie IS the son of ./\fr. and Mrs. Richard
Endress, Sr. of 19550 Clement.
The bride-elect attended Colby Col~(' In WaterVIlle, Maine. Her fiance, a
{jq Sorthl'Ille High School graduate,
1mI'd a bachelor's degree from New
orJ..'s Rochester
Institute
of
echnoJogyIn 1974.
.\ -'larch 19 wedding is planned.

Mr. and Mrs. William Y. Hopping of
921 Jeffrey announce the engagement
of their daughter Louise Marie to Keith
Michael Spigarelli, son of Mr. and MI"$.
Alfred Spigarelli of 16368 Old Bedford
Court.
The bride-eJect is a 1977 Northville
High School graduate
and was
graduated from Eastern Michigan
University in 1981. She was a member
of Delta Psi Kappa while at EMU and
currenUy is employed at the Canton

Serving the Northville, Novi and
Wixom area for 3 generations

./,

1
'~}~!!!!!
h
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~

~:'"'

Casterline Funeral
Home, Inc.
Ray J Casterline

Ray J. Casterline

1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline

Phone 349-0611

II

Township Parks and Recreation
Department.
Her fiance is a 1977 Northville High
School graduate and is employed at
Guardian Photo in Novi.
An April2 is planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kleckner of 1056
Allen Drive announce the engagement
of their daUghter Diane Elizabeth to
James Paul Polk of Okemos.

Garden Club meet set
The senior groundskeeper
at Oakland
University will be the
guest speaker at the
February 8 meeting of the
Northville branch of the
Woman's National Farm
and Garden Association.
John Wendland, who
also
manages
the
Meadowbrook
Estates
Greenhouse and is a
member of the International Geranium Society
and
the
British
Begonium-Geranlum

Society, will discuss the
history,
culture
and
categories of geraniums
at 12:30p.m. at the home
of Pat Kitchen of 46855
Dunsany.
Door prizes will be
given by Wendland.
Members are reminded it
is quest day.
Social committee includes chairman Dorothy
Horner, Rosemary Palarcllio, Marjorie Dabney,
Barbara Callahan and
Margaret Weidner.

Sigma Kappa alumnae meet
,
The Sigma
Kappa
Sorority
Alumnae
Chapter
of Western
. Wayne County will meet
at 8 p.m. February 1 at

JAMES POLK, DIANE KLECKNER

"Me and Mr. Jones" in
Plymouth.
For further information
contact Ann Arendson at
453-1702.

He is the son of Clarence Polk of Flint
and Mrs. Sharon Hogan of Grand
Blanc.
The bride-eJect is a 1978 Northville
High School graduate and will be
graduated from Michigan State University in June.
Her fiance is a 1975 Grand Blanc High
School graduate and is a senior at
Michigan State University where he is
majoring in psychology.
A July 31 wedding is planned.

Help Given
The
assistance
of the
professional
funeral director is
especially
important
when
someone close to you has died.
But your funeral director can be
equally as important to you prior to
actual need.
We provide
complete
information on pre-arrangements
and pre-financing plans (including
trust agreements),
available nmtt.
without cost or obligation. Feel
free to ask us for assistance at
your convenience.

Ross B. Northrop

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Worship·l0:30 a.m.
Nursery Provided
41390Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

I

\

OUR LADY OF VICTORY CATHOLIC
CHURCH
nOTha~er, Northville
WEEKE 0 LITURGIES
saturdalo 5:00 & 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8. 9: ,11 a.m. & 12:30 Il.m.
Church 349-2621,School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

)

!

Be Son

19091 Northville Road
Northville

348-1233

One call does
itall ...
To sell "anything or everything"
quickly, easily and at a cost as low
as 10 words for $4.251 Phone the
classified department today. Sales
are often made the same day the ad
Is run. Everybody reads the
classifieds -let It sell for you!
Phone tClday, sell tomorrow.
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FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft RoadS
Rev. Guenther Branstner, Minister
Worship Services & Church School,
10:00a.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mltchell-348-9030
sunda~ SChool, 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Wors
11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Ife" Serv., 7:30p.m.

WALLED LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
1403PontiacTrail~24-4600
John Qualls. Minlster~9450
SUNDAYSERVICES
Bible Classes,10a.m. "lornlnSoWorShIP,1t a.m.
SundayEvemnQ,6: fam.
WednesdayEvening, 7: p.m.

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at Mill Race Historical Village,
Griswold near Main, Northville
MornlnR Worship, 9:00 a.m.
Churc SChool, 9:00 a.m.
Dr.. Robin R. Me~ers, Pastor-272-3550
Coffee & Fellows ip following service

IE'

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
,
ChurchSchool,10:ooa.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun. SChool, 9:45 a.m. '
Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
RIChard Burgess, Pastor
349-34n
349-3647

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten MIle-Meadow!Srook
349-2652
9:00 a.m. Worship & Nursery
9:50 a.m. Church School, all ages
11:ooa.m. Worship & Nursery
R. Griffith, K. Kirkby, Pastors

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W. 10 Mile, Nov;
'h mile west of Novl Rd.
WorShip & Church SChool, 10:00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meels at Novi Woods Elementary School
Taft Rd. between 10& 11 Mile
worShiP! 10:00a.m. wilh Nursery
Coffee Fellowshlp,11:00a.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30 a.m.
PastorT. Scherger-478-9265

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N. Wlnj
349-1020
Dr. ames H. Luther, Pastor
Sunda~worsh~,
11 a.m. & 8:30p.m.
Wed.,7:
AWA A. 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday SChool 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & BeCk, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Service, 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and School
Holy Eucharist WedneSdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meet~ at Orchard Hills Erem. Sch.
41
QUince, Novl, MIChigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00a.m.
Evening Service, 8:30 p.m.

Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
sunda~ SChool & Bible Class 11:00 a.m.
ovl Middle School North
Taft Rd., south from Grand River
DavldJ. Farloy, Pastor-348-3485

-'

f'll'!.

12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.
V.H. Mesenbrlng, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

/

0-

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Sun. S.S. 9:45 a.m. & Ch. Tr. 6
wors~servlcesat118.m.&
p.m.
Wed., Id-Week Prayer servssU'.m.
Bob Green, Pastor 349-

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH

Formerly NOVI AREA LUTHERAN CHURCH

"'a

23225 Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
Church,474-0584
Rectory. 474-4499
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
11OOW.Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday worShip" 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Schoo, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

0000 SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH

SllgerlUvlngsfon
Publlc.tlon., Inc.

.'

:~

ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN"
._.
..... J
;~C!:IU~CH-"."'-

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:00 & 10:30 a. m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:15 a.m.

-

0'

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St.-624-2483
Wendell L. Ba~low, Pastor
Sunday, 9:45 Study. 1:00 a.m. Worship
7:00 p.m. Fellowship
Wed., 6-.lJ:3Op.m. Family Night

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K·12)
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible SChool, 9:45 a. m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 8:30 p.m.
Family NI~ht Prf'!UJam (Wed.), 8:45 p.m.
Ro ertV.
arren, Pastor
824-3823 (Awana& Teen Life) 624-5434

.'
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ladies- are bosses
in school' cafeferias
"We used to have some nasty food
fights at the high school," she re~arks,
"I mean mashed potatoes -' a real
mess."
,
Though wiping up spilled milk, finding lost mittenS and chasing. after
roaming third graders may not be considered the most glamorous job in the
world, schools would be hard pressed to
function without these unsung heroines.
Besides, being a lUnch lady has its
moments. Asked his impressions of
lunch room supervisor Jenny Maxey,
one Winchester fo~
grader explained, "She's really cool." Now what more
could a lunch lady ask for?

, Continued (rom l·B
a..~oth women have worked as school
~uch
ladies for the past three years
and claim they do it because they enjoy
working with the kids.
"It's aiso nice to get out of the
house," .plains
Mrs. Kostoff, a
Plymouth Township resident.
As for rough behavior in the cafteria,
both admit "there's little trouble."
Mrs. Kostoff, who used to work in the
NHS cafeteria, says the junior high kids
... are slightly more tame than the older
~tudents.
\

,.... '
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New ciasses offered at WRC
Striving to meet the
. growing needs of the com·
munity, the Women's
Resource Center is offer·
ing a variety of new
l classes
beginning
in
February.
• Three new classes are
in the health field, design·
ed to develop skills in

,.

medic~ terminology and
medical transcription.
Courses are open to all
community members and
registration now is in pro-

gress.
Anyone with a particular interest is encouraged to call the
Women's
Resource

.1)i£1/$Pine C,tilt$ INVENTORY CLE;ARANCE

SALE,

"

to 50% OFF

20%

Handcrafted Furniture
and Accessories
893 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Corner of !=:orest Avenue
453-5880
Plymouth
459-0530

e

Center at 591-6400,extension 430, for more information.
_
Peer counselors are
available from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. daily and from 7.-9
p.m. Wednesday evenings.

·
Lottie Nelson, left, and Mary ellen Kostoff work as a team
at Meads Mill \
I

Community Calendar
!

Band festival
set Sunday

North~illeWeight Watchers, 10a.m., 'Co~unity
building
Plymouth-Northville AARP, 10a.m., Plymouth Cultural Center
Northville Senior Citizens' Club, cards, 1 p.m., Allen Terrace
Northville Weight Watchers, 6 p.m., VFW building
Northville Community Band, 7:30 p.m., Cooke Junior High band room
Northville-Novi FISH, 7:30 p.m., 20196East Whipple Drive

Dr. William Revelli, a
leader in the history of
the American band movement, will be the guest
conductor when the Farmington
Community
Band presents its second
Festival of Community
Bands at Twelve \Oaks
Mall this Sunday.
Concerts will begin at
12:30 p.m. with the Northville Colnmunity Band
under the director of Bob
Williams and Ray Geise

THURSDAY, JANUARY 28
D~time TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Churdh
Northville Ultreya, 8 p.m., Our L~dy of Victory Administration
Building
MONDAY,FEBRUARYI

We Sell Lottery Tickets

f

We feature Fox Photo Flnlshlriil
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Open Dally 9-7;
Sat. 9-S; Sun. 9-1
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134 E. Main, Northville,

-.

Phohe 349-0850

WEST METRO.
All Day Saturday Bankin!:l

•

14 Convenient Locations SerVing
the Livonia area and Caaton Township
Ilrive·ln Hours: 8 ~.m. - 8 !l.m.
at 3 locations

-

421:8200

VIS'

I

MemberFDIC

A" EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LENDER

Open

10am-8pm
Sun.
12-6pm

7

Days

Italian-American Mkt. You; Beer & Wine Headquarters
33521 W. 8 Mile (just W. of Farmington Rd.) 478-1323

'

.•

We have a

We have fresh cut

V.S.D.A. Choice
Beel \

·

FREEZER BEEF
PROCESSED HERE

$189

'. HAM 1/2 or whole

·

'

GERMAN BOLOGNA..............

Shrimp
lb. ALASKAN

$1
$1°9
99

AMERICAN CHEESE

"

89t

.
$219
OPCO HARD SALAMI............

...-----------1
BAKED

line

SMOKED LIVER SAUSAGE ......

PORK
BUTTS

·

fun

DELI

$699

.'

Northville Rotary Club, noon, First Presbyterian Church fellowship
h~
.
Sealarks, 7:30 p.m., First Presbyterian Church
Sixgate Squadron Civil Air Patrol, 7 p.m., Novi Middle School
iNorthville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m.; c<.?uncilc~~be!"s
•Salem Township Boara,-S-p.m.: TifurnHalr-7~~-:~
~
IVFWAUxiliary, Post4012,·8p.m., VFWHalP" ....·· ft.-r ....... ·_

Women interested in
participating
in peer
counseling training at the
Schoolcraft
College
Women's
Resource
Center are invited to call
591-6400,extension 432. by
February 15 to arrange
for an appointment.
,
Group interviews will
beheldatl0:3Oa.m.
and 1
p.m. February 16. The
seven-week
empathy
training course will meet
from 9 a.m. to noon Mondays and Wednesdays
beginning March 1.
Designed for those with
an interest in helping
women discover. their
potential,
participants
will learn empathy listen'ing skills and problem60lving techniques. Upon
successful completion of
the intensive training sessions, participants are requested
to serve
as
volunteer peer counselors
three hours a week for a
minimum of four months.
Individuals pay for two

II>.

lb ••

~

lb.

KING CRAB LEGS

,

.-.....:.-_~..-.t

COUPON

1 LB. P8Ck8geS149
01 bacon
EXPIRES 1.31.82

& Domestic

Pasta U Cheeses,
Every Wednesday

Senior Citizen Day
10% OFF ANY PURCHASE
CIOARETTES,

BEER OR WINE EXCLUDED

COUPON

10°A»OFF

e:~~~::

any bottle of wln~
Limit 1 to • cUltom.r

... ,.

romorrow
or get them
FREE!·

The Quick-As-A-Fox!!

Guarantee

Bnng your roll of 110.126. or 35mm color pnnt roll film (full frame.
C-41 process only) for developmg and pnnllng to a Fox Photo retail
store. Monday through Thursday. before the afternoon pick-up,
(Check your friendly Fox store for exact time,) Your pictures Will be
• ready after the last delivery the next day. exclUding holidays, If not.
your order IS FREEl

Plus,

.

..-:~-

you can now choose your pflotofinish.
Diamond. Gloss or Satin Sheen

f
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Diamond 9'.o~;g~ves the profe~-. ~''t!<~} ~.
-sionaLI6ok:.to.all;l}OUl:shots. wi~:_~
.. ;
: '"~superhard. bngbt.:eolor, Satm Sb.ee.ll 't" i
finish gives your pIctures a soft, warm
glOW-It makes every picture prettier,
,

I~- OffD~V;~~P~:;gg
i 2
I
~,

I
J
I 3:#

.
~

Onanyl10 126or~~c~rt:~,~I~I,~t~m?c.41
process only) One roll per coupon excludes use 01 other
coupons Vahdal any Fox PhOlO walk·
_ 'J'
In or drive up Siore
Coupon must 'Ai} w._
accompany order

6.-______________________L'''':::-''=''
I _:R:IlC PHOTO
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OFFER

GOOD

THRU 1/30/82
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10 Convenient Area Locations
To Serve You!

~:

• Colony Park SIC,

Warren & Gar,lIng
INKSTER
• 30209 Cherry HIli
NORTHVILLE
• 300 Norlh Cenler

'. ~,
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Life'

Jillaina Harbaugh has joined
the staff at:
'

·
g~'tU~:$1690
.......................
It _.
_
Imported

Rictilres back

Each of the following
A special program .also
groups meets free of is offered for, displaced
charge:.
homemakers. The goal of
- MOVingAhead - for the program is to make
widows, meets from 3·5 entry and re-entry into
p.m. Thursdays.
the work force not only
_ WISER' - also for P 0 s sib I e but I e s s
widows, meets at 7:30 . traumatic for the mature
p.m. the second and third woman.
Tuesdays of every month,
The courses offered are
- Women's Job Club - geared toward career
open to women who have decisions
and I asser·
tiveness training.
completed
a career

~jJ@,Q©w'. L.':: __ "-"- '\..

MADE TO ORDER
PARTY T,RAYS

. FREE S PACK PEPSI WITH EVERY
TRA Y ORDER (DEPOSIT EXTRA}

.

The Women's Resource
Center of Schpolcraft College is sponsoring a variety of support groups for
women needing to share
life experiences
with
others.

se~inlr on cam;us ($10
fee for materials), meets
from 10 a.m. to noon
Tuesdays,
- Women for Sobriety
- a self·help group for
women recovering from
problem drinking, meets
from 1·3 p.m. Tuesdays.
- Encore - a postmastectomy
rehabilita·
tion program, meets from
' 7·9 p.m. Thursdays.
For further information
about the support groups
call 591-6400, extension
430.

Bet"..

· ..~

<t
'yr-~
)

Ib,

WE SPECIAL ORDER ANY
TYPE OF FISH

10 lb. bag

inStitutional credits of instruction and no previous
training is necessary. For
further information call
or visit the center between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m,
weekdays,and/or 7-9 p.m.
Wednesdays.

~

Ib

~ $6.49 lb.
•

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2

Women"s pr9grams sl8;ted

MICHI.GAN
NATIONAL BANK

•

Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Henry's Place
S1. Paul's Lutheran Church School paper drive, 6:30 p.m., church
parking lot
Northville TOPS, 7 p.m., First Presbyterian Church
Northville Masonic Organization, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers
Northville Mothers' CI~b, Sp.m., with JoAnne Kissel
Sigma Kappa Sorority Alumnae Chapter of Western Wayne Cdunty, 8
p.m., at "Me and Mr. Jones" in Plymouth

'and
at 1:30Co~p.m.
with continue
the Plymouth
munity Band directed by
Carl Battishill. '
The bands ~ combine
at 2:30, p.m. fu form an
ensemble of 225 musicians under .the baton of
Dr. Revelli, conductor
emeritus of the Universi, ty of Michigan.
Individual concerts will
resume at 3:30 p.m. with
the Birmingham Band
conducted
by. Grant
Hoemke and conclude at
4:30 p.m. with the Farmington Community Band
directed
by R. Paul
Barber. Dr. -Revelli also
will'd gu~t ..<:,o,!duct the
ban .
.

....~

------------------------,.

TODAY, JANUARY Zl

IF.~--------------"'"
AI/Insurance Plans Welcomed
InclUding Medicaid'
.

.

-------------------------_

"

One Ten West
Jillaina will be offering a

Winter Special
So bring a friend 2 Haircuts
and get
for the price of ~ne

815

00

For Jlllaina onl
MUlt bring In thll.d
Good 'III Feb. 27, 1982

110 West Main St.
Northville

348-0747

I

THIS COULD BE YOUR
PROBLEM, IF
SO CHIROPRACTIC
WILL HELP!
Thousands
of symptoms
can be
caused
If vertebrae
arc out of
alIgnment plnchmg nerves Nerves
control
I)od~' iunctlon
If you're
Sick, you could have mls·allgned
vertebrae
Come ,n and have vour
spme checked
These mls-ailgn.
ments can be present Without any
"back trouble .,

"es ~
\ebrae
t\eada~ service\ ver
er\ebrae'
1S
vice\ v
_
s • 20d cer
He8rt Condition
U
Sio
2nd dorsal vertebrae
5\1\ dorsal vertebrae
Ulcers'
\ vertebrae
9\" dorsa
Kidoeys •
ver\ebrae
ut \Umbar ~
BoYle\s •
\\\ \ul1\bar
~oor

e\rcu\a

\\01\ •

S

965' S. Main Plymouth 459·0200
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FrlellClly service

InEITIOI
CUSTOMERSI

•

'~

AI Price. You'll Love'

BUY ThE ITEMS
IN THIS AD
ESTIMATED FOR A
FAMIL'Y OF 4·
YOU SAVE

•

$22.32

,H wELCOME
rOOD STA IP~

USDA CHOICE
CENTER CUT

NO SALES TO
DEALER~ OR MINORS

rwiin·w~nN~~nAYi~
:

DOUBLE MANUFACTURER

,.Jail 27 1982

,.

••

COUPONS

$139

:**************************************~
REGULAR. THIN OR THICK
120Z
WT. PKG.

"Fresh 'rOiI. Our Deli"
GREAT PIZZA FIXIN'S

FRESH CHUNK

MOZZARELLA CHEESE

LB.

SWIFT (BY THE PIECE ONL Y)
LB.'"

LB.

COMBINATION
ROAST
USDA CHOICE BONELESS

$199

.1II".rs

FAMILY STIAK

$238

$1

98

tAse

$2

IYI 0 ROUND
ROAST BONELESS

LB.

.

LB:-~

USDACHOICE

LB.

68

LB.

(

BoiuD

BEEF
LIVER

FRESH PRODUCE
.

t

FRONTS

LB~139
YOUNG
SLICED

CRYOVt~.

LB.

USDA CHOICE
FREEZER BEEF •
SIDES

PLAIN & GARLlJI99

BOLOGNA

A6

LB._

THICK CUT USDACHOICE
80NELESS TOP ROUND

$168

LEAN
BONELESS BEEF & PORK

SIRLOIN TIP
ROAST

~89

SWIFT PREMIUM PEPPERONI

$198

ROUND STIAK

UP TO AHD INCLUDING SOCVALUE
..
EXCLUOIN(, COffEE
CIGARETTES AND TOIlACCO OR AN't ..
fREE COUPON fACE VALUE WILL 8E HONORED

ECKRICH
SLICED BOLOGNA

USDACHOICE
CENTER CUT

:

ROUND
STEAK

LB~129

HAM

$1.99LB.

8AVE $1.00 a lb. "811ead the Way You L1k.lt"

.

EXTRA FANCY

GOLDEN'DELICIOU$

•

APPLES

3
LBS.

•

113S~E2/99C
~B.5~
LB9~

SWEET & JUICY CALIFORNIA

SUNKIST
"
NAVEL ORANGES
FRESH TENDER

BEAN
SPROUTS
FRESH

SNOWHITE

MUSHROOMS
CASCADE15c

OFF ~ABEL

DlSHWASHING

3~~~.

8159

oz.

PUNCH

CARNATION

22 OZ.
WT.

COFFEE-MATE

8119
8199

MAXWELL HOUSE
INSTAN'

I

YUB.
YOGURT

.'''":.,
....
3/$1

• i,

YO&U~~~I

8FL.
oz.

GOLDEN'SUN PURE

JUICI

12PACK$169

64 FL.

oz.

READY TO SERVE 1/2 GALLON

$ 99

1
'$108

SPARTAN

HAAG.NDAI

MARGARINI16
QUART IRS

ICE CREAM

S

PT. ASS1t
Flavors

I55

COOL
WHIP

16FL.

OZ.

'119

DINNERS
'------------___

1~z.

8~

2~~~.

.'

oz

WT.·

•

31S1

JIF CREAMY OR CRUNCHY$
PIANUT
280Z
BUTTIR
WT..

,.

219

C~~---~-~·_-----~
c-------_
. ..
,
. . ... -----L~~~I~Y_~
I

I
I
I
I
I

JI
·1

~ ~--~---------49-~~!J~~~~1
~

.....\~\\~

ANY HOT OR COLD,

BRIAK.AST
C.R.AL

•

LIMIT 1 WITH COUPON AND 55 00 P'URCHASE
COUPON EXPIRES SUNDAY. JANUARY 31.1982

~

2~ OFF

KLEENEX

PACIAL
TIS.UI

69~L1~~:iUii"iiii~~
~::2:_~~!~~---------_-~
~

ASSORTED VAR. EXCEPT BEEF, FISH, HAM

BANQUET

.

.

.

LIMIT 3 WITH COJ.,lPON AND S5.00 PURCHASE
COUPON EXPIRES SUNDAY. JANUARY 31.1982

SA VE 30c

BIRDS EYE

SPARTAN MIDGET LONGHORN
CHIDDAR
160Z
CH.I..
WT,'

ORA...

!

10W~~'

COFFEE

WHITE'
BREAD

.

Oz.

SAUCE

SC!iAFER SOFT'N GOOD

ENGLISH
MUFFINS

ASSORTED FLAVORS

4LB.
BAG

POPCORN

HUNT'S
TOMATO

THOMAS

DAIRY SPECIALS

S139
8FL.'4/S1
8429

WHITE OR YELLOW
SPARTAN

64 FL.

HAWAIIAN

••

DETERGENT

RED GLASS

•

LIMIT 1 WITH COUPON AND S5.00 PURCHASE.
COUPON EXPIRES SUNDAY. JANUARY 31, 1982.

"

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUNDAY. JANUARY 31. 1982.

100 CT.

PKG.

2~8~

•

LIMIT 2 WITH COUPON AND S5 00 PURCHASE
COUPON EXPIRES SUNDAY. JANUARY 31.1982

~~!!!~!~~~~~~~~
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED.

'.

'Want Ads

GRE'EN SHEET

Section

'C

INSIDE

Sliger/Livingston E~st

Wednesday, January 27, 1982
'
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'IRAs are sound choice for wise inve8tors~

•

~
,

tificates of deposit. If you start a plan at 15percent,
for a 21k year period, at the end of that time you can
reinvest at whatever interest rate is available or
roll it over into another bank or another plan. You
can transfer your IRA funds into a new and perhaps
higher-yield account at least once a year. However,
you can't touch the money.
You should already by planning {or your 1982IRA
deductions. Even though you have at least until
April 15 of 1983to make your contributions, you will
earn interest sooner. You can mall In payments
periodican, with many IRA accounts.
For example, if you want to contribute the maximum of $2,000 to an IRA In 1982 and began on
JanUary 1 to make monthly payments of $166.50 (if
you're in the 43 percent marginal tax bracket) you.
effectively get $71.59of each payment back because
of tbe IRA tax cut. So, for a $2,000 investment you've
really spent only $1,140.
If both you and your spouse work, but one of you
has only a part-time job, the current rules allow that
part-time workeito open an IRA for only 15percent
of that part-time salary. So, if you earned $2,000 in
1981, you could only contribute $300 to an IRA. '!be
new rules for 1982 allow part-time workers to contribute the entire $2,000if ~esired.
Here's an example of how a couple could take advantage of this added benefit: Let's say your taxable incOme is $20,000for 1982 and your spouse "'ill
earn $2,000 from a part-time job. Added to your income, that $2,ooo,would take you from the 22into the
25 percent tax ,bracket. By putiing your spouse's

'The deadline {or opening an Individual Retirement Account (IRA) is April 15, or, the due date for
your {ederalincome tax returns. This includes ex,tensions.
_ '!be old laws for these popular retirement pro:graDlS are still in effect, and, although there are
,changes coming, the new law does not affect 1981
:federal income tax returns.
. '1bls means you may contribute a maximum of
$1,500.and you cannot open an IRA (for 1981 tu
deductions) if you are covered by any ollier Pension
plan. '!be new law, however, allows everyone to In• clude an IRA deduction, even if already covered by
a company plan.
,If your doubt IRAs are excellent tax shelters as
.well as sound investment vehicles, figure what the
tax deduction alone is worth.
.
Let's say your taxable income is in the 28 percent
.bracket. Just multiply your contribution of $1,500by
28 percent and you have $420. 'That's how much you
will Cut from your tax bill. If you and your spouse
are in the.43 percent bracket and each contribute
- $1,500to IRAs, you cut $1,290from your tax bill. \ You can set an IRA at banks, brokerage firms or
• insurance companies. Interest rates vary, but if you
invest your IRA in a mutual fund or some kind of
~urity,. the capital appreciation could be much
more important: You may have a high return on
your money in some years and a low one in others.
In a bank, your money Win be federally insured,
whereas mutual funds or other money instruments
won't be.
- ~
Many bank IRA accounts are similar to cer-

-14" Bar
- CO Ignition
• Sprocketllp bar • Automatic oiling
- Dual trigger control

Free Carry Case
Assembled In
Case

Reg. '219.95

Sale

513995
99
C

Files

Now

, If local sales follow the national trend, Mason said

sales by WWOCBR's 3,700 members would increase
aboutl,200 over the 1981total of 9,487.
. I
"But, if current negotiations lead to a significant
reduction in new car prices, we could do much bet·
ter," he said. "There is a very strong need for housing that can't be turned into market demand until
the employment picture.brightens.
"In 19831 improved auto sales. could bring an additional30 percent increase in home sales to near the
level'of 197? w~,was
a !~~~ ~~~m
tl':
last rece5llion",,~ " .,,'.'
,',.,,- -,,' "r .~_..., .,.'
Mason warned that home prices, which have
mained fairly stable during the past year, will start
. trending back up as market conditiQ~.improve.
. "Judging by national forecasts, we could expect
our average sale price to rise near the same rate as
other consumer prices this year to reach about
$63,000," he said. "However, with the current supply of listings, there still will be ample aVailability of
homes with much lower prices."
If the local housing market does make a turnaround ta'i1s Ye4r, Mason expects the average home
price in the WWOCBR market to be near $70,000 in
1983.
'
.WWOCBR covers a 1,600 square mile area which
includes parts of Detroit and major sections of
Wayne, Oakland and Livingston counties.

re- "

Self-employed
and· mad about
skyrocketing
taxes?

•

(Prepared by tbe Michigan Association of Certified Public Accountants).

14" Super~

Reg.
'1.99

Bar and Chain Oil
Labo~ negotiations with the auto ind~try that
would spur sales and employment through lower
prices to Consumers also could bring strong benefits
to the local housing market.
'Lloyd MasOn, 1982 president of the Western
• Wayn~ Oakland County Board o~Realtors (WWOCBR), 'hailed
initial announcements
of such
agreements as a positive step that could help unlOck
the real estate market.
.
',' "While tJ:1e nationwide slump in domestic auto"
sales.~as hUrl::plt~!iQD$ pf ,the;C9un~,.PO}'lhere
has the impact been as great as in Michigan. WIth
unemJ?loylnent so high 'and the future so uncertain,
people' who hope to bUy or sell homes here are
unable to make a' commitment to move," Mason
continued. '
•
"Coupled with trends to lower mortgage interest
rates and a growing supply of' mortgage funds,
higher automotive
industry employment
can
revitalize the housing market here in a relatively
short time."
, I
Mason said Realtors nationaily look for only
modest recovery in existing home sales through
next year to a level of 2.6 million units compared to
2.3 million this year. This still remains below the 2.9
million level of 1980and well under the record years
of 1978and 1979.

'H you
doubt
IRAs
are excellent
tax
shelters as well as
sound investment
vehicles, figure
what
the tax
deduction alone
is worth.'

Mid Winter (HOMELIT~ )SALE

I

.GM, auto 'union (negotia.tions
. co'uld spark housing recovery

591k and you must begin to withdraw it by age 701k
and pay income taxes on it when you withdraw. By
then, you may be in a lower tax bracket.
'1bere may be some drawbacks to investing in
mAs Jl your are young. If you're only 30 years old,
for example, you won't be able to touch tbe money
for more than 29 years without paying a high penal.
ty.
, In addition, money in an IRA account cannot be
used for collateral on a bouse or car. If you need
your money now to buy a house or pay for an education, it mJghtnot be tbe best use of your money.
, However, you can stop making payments_into
your IRA account for some years, while tbe account
continues ~ earn interest. Later, you can begin
making contributions again and take advantage of
tbe tax break.

$2,000 into an IRA, you need not add it to your income and so, you stay in the 22 percent bracket. In
addition, you can deduct another $2,000{or yoUl' own
IRA and further reduce your joint taxable income.
For 1981, you'can contribute only $1,750 {or a
'spousal account with a non-working spouse and the
account must be split evenly. '!bat is, each of you
can have $875 in your account.
Undlll" tbe new rules, you can deduct up to $2,250
{or a spousal account and it doesn't.matter how you
split it as long as not more than $2:000 is in anyone
account.
Because the IRA funds and the interest they earn
are all tax-free, the growth is incredible. At 12 percent, the investment would approximately double
every six years. At this same rate, $2,000 a year for
20 years would build up to $160,000, although your
own 2O-year contribution is only $40,000. 'The additional $120,000 is all interest.
'
You cannot touch your IRA money until you are

Reg. '7.99
.

Reg. '539.95

$445

$39~95
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04.1 cu. II; high output
engine
UDright cylinder
• vfbmlon Isolation
°COlgnlUon
_
Auto oiling

°

"You haven't got the best price
until you've got our price"

°

20"bar

° Manual

011 override
o3pleceheavydulyllr>ad clutch
° Rim drlve sprocket
° Fronldlseharge
muffler

",NEW H;1J~DSONP,OWER
HOURS: Mon.-F~i.9-6
Sat. 9-4

,53535 Grand River at Haas' ,'"
'2

.

-

437-1444

miles West of Wixom Road

You'll leolrn how we c.ln put your IRA or
Kell~h funds into .tny of over 20 different
investments-stocks.
bonds. money m.lrker funds.
(ion:rnment
securities-or
even .t mix. Thc selcCtion
is yours. And you C.IO <:h.tn~c: invesrmem~ any
rime.
Wh.lt·s besc' for you!
T.dk ro us .Ibollt }'our. needs .Ind ~llo1ls. Then
you'll be .Ible to t.lilor .10 IRA or Kco~h
im'esrment
pl.tO ~pecific.tlly fll meer them. Thert:'~
no ch.lr~e or obli~.ltion.
Thc ~elllin.lr is frc(:. but res~t\"lrion~ .tr~ es~enri.lI. To re ..et\·e ..e.lb. c.11l or nl.lil rhe coupon below.

I,:ffecrivc January I. 1982. rh~ .Imount you m.lY ser
.Iside e.te:h ye.lr in .In IRA or Keo~h Plan
inc:re.t~es to 52.000 .tnd S I 5.000 respectively,
The~e incre.lses m.lke ir more imporr.lnr th.ln
ever rhar you assess wh.tt·s happcnin~
-:... of coukl
h.lppcn - ro }'our r.lx-deferred doll.lrs.
You'lI le.lrn wh)' at our ~emin.lr. Bcc.lU~e .111
IRA· ...tnd Kcogh PI.lns .Ire nor .lIike.
SOllle·do more for you rh.tn others. Specific.llly.
in how your rponey is invesred.
M.my offe,r only ,I limircd number of
inve~rmenrs (~ol11e only one! I. Merrill I.ynch opcn~
up virru.llly rhc enrire r.ln,L:e of ioveMmellt
opporrunirie~
ro you, -

~!~~~.~~~
A breed apart

MERRILL LYNCH WILL HELP YOU EVAWATE YOUR PLAN AT A FREE SEMINAR.

IF YOU HAVE -AN IRA OR
KEOGH PLAN ~COULD YOU
HAVE A BETTER ONE?

DO SOMETHING!
DEDUCT
saVings deposits.

. -DEDUCT
life insurance premiums ..

"DON'T WAIT

•

until next year.

,

DEDUCT

February 8th
·Milford

High School
Cafeteria
2~80 Milford ROJd
Milford. Michig.ln

, February 9th
M.t1rby Middle School
C.lfeteri.1
4740 B.lucr Ro.td
Brighton, Michig.ln

February 10th

February 11th

Howell High School
Audiwrium
1100 \'(Iest Gr.lnd Rivcr
Howell: Michig.tn

Smlrh I.yon Hi~h School
l.lfereri.t
N.W. Corner of 9 Mile
.tnd Ponri.ll' Tr.lil
Sourh 1.)'110. Midli~.10

up to $15,000· for 1981.
r --

DEDUCT
UP.to $30,000~ for 1982.

•

, ,
,1981 Regulations clear the way for SUPER KEOGH DEDUCTIONS.
Call the exp~rts In MAXIMUM KEOGH planning today. Phone (313) 437-8151
'dependlng

on your age and Income

S
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AT sOUTH LYON
U7... S.."

MERRILL LYNCH
The Colonial Building
4 IO West Grand River
Brighton. Michigan 48116
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BANK.

......,._of SOUTH LYON

WITH OH'CU
Mo .... '

I,VURESTElnv
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~
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, Circle Date and Place
and Mail to

NIW HUDSON
IHI
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or Call 1-800.482-9;32
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Yes I plan to allend )'Our IRA and Keogh Plan free ..emlnar Plea..c re'>Cl\c
sealsls)
C No I cannot allend Plea,e send me )our lree brochure <'n the \Ierrlll L\ nch SCIl·
Directed IRA or Keo&h Plan
Name
Address
I

City
8u$lnes, Phone

I Merrill Lynch <ustomer.;
I of Account Executive
I
IL~

Stale

ZiP

Home Phone'
please give name and office addrc~"

~

_

I

I
I
.~I
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As partners In an Investment group, the West Palm Beacb company recently acqulred and will manage the 388-room Sheraton
Soutbfield bunt In 1972 on Nine Mlle In the Northland area.
The firm plans to spend more than $1.5 mill10n to upgrade the property, according to Arthur Meyer, chairman of the board and president of Servico.
.
,
SborUy after acquiring the SouthfIeld Sheraton. Servico Joined
anotber group of Investors In purchasing the 8-year old Micbigan Inn,
also In the Northland area. The company also owns the 400-room Troy
/ Hilton Hotel. '!be hotel was acquired by Servico In 1978 and more than
$2 mWionhas been spent on renovations, Meyer said.
The three Seivico-operated hotels have more than 1,200 rooms.
Meyer said the firm is excited about acquiring hotels In greater
Detroit and has a great deal of confidence In the city.
"We believe the present economic condition is temporary. We see
Detroit as a strong city and are backing up our belief with a signifIcant
Investment In the pucbase of two hotels. We want to be part o~Detroit's
future," be said.
Servico operates 40 hotels in 14 states, mostly under major franchises. The firm's net income through the third quarter of 1981 was $3.9
mlllion on revenues of nearly ~.5 million.

Business Briefs
GENTLEMEN'S HEADQUARTERS,
located at 1183 North
Milford Road in Highland. recently celebrated its one-year annIversary. Owner Jeanette Doran and her staff provide hairstyling for men
only.
"Gentlemen's Headquarters is a unique hairstyling salon designed
for men only," explained Doran. "I believe the men of today want
more than the regular haircut from the barber, but don't want to go to
the unisex salon with the women."
The Interior of the building is done In a very mascullne theme with
an accent on wood and earth tones, continued Doran. Hours of operation are noon to 6 p.m. Monday, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Tuesday through Friday, and 9 a.m. to3p.m. Saturday.
JOYCE'S HIS AND HER SHOP, located at 1840 North Milford
Road In Highland. has been remodeled, due to a fIre In the sbooping
plaza in which the store was located.
The business, owned by Jeanette Joyce Doran, still provides hair
styling for women and men, as well as manicures and other hair care
services. Business hours are Monday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., Tuesday
through Friday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Saturday from 8 a.m. to 3
p.m.

Realtors launch drive
to save mQrtgage laws
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VALENTINE GREETINGS
Send personal VALENTINE GREETINGS to
the ones you love. You can place a Happy
Valentine ad i,n the Wednesday, February 10
edition of this newspaper for.only

I

54.00

Bottles &
.Caps~etc.

for 10 words or less if prepaid.
Phone orders will be charged at the regular
rate of 10 words for $4.25

to

Our classified counselors will be happy
message.

help you word your

VALENTINE Greetings to Mom
&Dadl
Love. Jean and JIm

Michigan will remain
on fringe of recovery

SUE. Sugar is sweet. and so
are you.
Love. Bill

or this:

The national economy
should improve in the latter part of 1982, but
Michigan will remain on
the fringe, according to a
Michigan State University professor.
Lester Manderscheid,
an agricultural economist
at Michigan State, sald
Michigan will follow the
national picture but with
a higher unemployment
rate.
By the end of 1982,
Michigan employment
levels will be no higher

or add a happy little extra like this:

TO my Valentine. Linda. Ilove
you.
Your Husband. Larry

TO Miss Jones. Be our valentlnel
Your 3rd grade Class

or

Little Happy Heart only 50' extra or the Big One just $1 more.

Northville

Novi

Walled Lake

South l:.yon

348-3022

348-3024

669-2121

437-4133

Milford

Brighton

Livingston County

685-8705

227-4436

548-2570

Deadllne-3:30

p.m., Monday,

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS·

February 8,1982

Any type property' Jnywhere
in MichIgan: 2" Hour~

I

--------------------------~------------,
NAME

I

~

ADDRESS

:

I
I

PHONE No

I

Please place my Happy Valentine Ad In the newspaper.'

•

1'1

:

" • .. • • • • . • • • • .. .•• .. • •

I
I
I

1
I
I
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

I
I

I

I
I
7.

8.

9.

10.

Enclosed please find my check or money order for the lolal amount.

) Happy Valentine ••••••••••• '•• '4.00
) Small Happy Heart. • • • • • • • • • • •• .50
) Large Happy Heart
'1.110

(
(

(

Totalamounl

•

enclosed --......,

Melllhis form wllh your check 10:

THE GREEN SHEET
CentralClassifiedDept.
P.O. Box 251
South Lyon, MI. 48178

--~-----------------------_._--_.
__
MAKE SU RE YOU R VALENTINE GETS THE MESSAGE
I

-WITH
•

A

HAPPY VALENTINE AD/

•

•

Soda Pop & Liquor Supplies

Send your Valentine something like this:

j

¥8

You Don't Have Money to Bum"

~EJ

THIS YEAR YOU CAN SEND

\

'~ause

ANY HEATER
Pending federal legislation to system Qf home mortgage finance,"
OIfergoodthrul-1U2Wlththlsad
•
eliminate the primary financing vehi- deBrowsaid.
Highland Outdoor Center
cle for today's hom~buyers and sellers
The pendinglegislation, which is sup- the. assumable mortgage - is the ported by members of the lending1135 S. Milford Rd., Highland
subject of nationwide opposition institutions industry, is slated for key
(1~lIeS.ofM.59)
(313)887-3434
members of the housingindustry.
votes in the Senate Banking Committee
"More than·4O percent of today's within the next month. Committee
,home resales involve assumptions of
eXisting, lower-interest-rate mor·
\
tgages," said Paul deBrow, regional
'Elimination of assumable
SAVE E,NERGY!
director ofCentury21ofMichigan, Inc.
.
mortgages
will
cripple
the
"Elimination of assumable morNow at
tgages will cripple the ability of the
ability of the American
American consumer to buy and sell
consumer to buy and sell
homes."
WARM WINDOW@
homes.'
The legislation (Senate Bill 1720,
INSULATED
ROMAN SHADE SYSTEM
sponsored by Senator Jake Garn of
- Paul deBrow,
Utah, and Senate Bill 1703,written by
FREE Workshop
Regi«;mal Director,
Federal HomeLoan Bank Board ChairSATURDAY - FEB. 6. 1982
Century 21
man Richard Pratt) is intended to
,/
1 P.M.
preempt· state statutes that permit
bome buyers to assume existing mor9548 Highland Rd. (PH) 313-632-6022
tgages.
. passage would send the bills to the
HARTLAND. MI. 48099
1 m, W US 23
Without assumable mortgages, Senate floorfor consideration.
buyers would be forced to obtain new The more than 65,000members of the
REFRESHMENTS
higher-interest mortgages, thus mak- Century 21\system and the more than
ing it impossible for many Americans 700,000 members of the National
toaffordne\)/l1omes. .
Association.of. Realtors have .joined..~.~-~~'!!1!1!~~~~I!111~~-"
"This legislation would destroy th~ together.iii.a-massiv~letter:Writingand:.
heart of American bousing policy," telegram .campaign
to federal
said deBrow. "The assumable mor- . legislators, urging opposition to the
tgage is the only way the vast majority bills.
of Americans can presently afford to
"Any consumer who values the abillbUya home."
ty to buyand sell homes with affordable
The legislation also contains provi- financingshouldjoin us in opposingthis
sions repealing the current require- legislation," deBrowsaid.
ment that savings-and-loan institutions Century 21Real Estate Corporation, '
invest in housing"by permitting the a subsidiary of Trans World Corporasavings-and-Ioans to invest up to 100 tion, is the nation's largrst real estate
percent of their assets in non-housing saies organization with morE'than 7,000
Beer & Wine Making
loans. "The net effect would be the ind!!pendentlyowned.and operated of.
Supplies
.
dismantling of the present delivery ficesinNorthAmerica. ~
ALSO AVAILABLE

,

I

A NEW BUCK SfOVE DEALERSHIP has.been opened at 40245
Grand River Avenue in Novi. The store, located on the south side of
Grand River between Meadowbrook and Haggerty roads, is the exclusive Buck Stove dealership for Oakland County.
Will Govan owner/manager of the new store, said he believes the
Buck Stove is the best wood-burning stove available today.
.
Manufactured in Asheville North Carolina, the Buck Stove comes
in three sizes - small, medium' and large - and is available as either a
fIreplace insert of a free-standing unit.
_
Govan also reported that the ~mpany req~res all its dealers. to
receive certifIcation through a specIal school which teaches proper m·
stallation techniques. Dealers must be re-certified in installation
techniques each year.
In addition to the Buck Stoves, the new dealership - Buck Stoves
of Novi - also sells a full line of stove and woodburning accessories
from stove pipes and wood-splitting equipment to coal buckets and
chimney caps. The store also sells fire wood.
Buck StoveS of Novi is owned by Govan and his wife, Sandy, along
with their two sons: Dale, 24, and Douglas, 22.
The Buck Stove carries United Laboratories certification and
comes with a lifetime warranty to the original owner.

THE PRESIDENT of B. Siegel announced that -the company with stores In ijirmfngham and Southfield - is coming out of Chapter
11bankruptcy and will keep all seven of its area stores open.
The group of women's specialty stores sought protection under
Chapter 11 on August 26 because of financial diffIculty. Company
President Phillip Fisher said the creditors' committee appointed by
the court has approved the company's plan for reorganizalion.

SERVICO, INC. of Florida has taken over operation of the
Sheraton Southfield and Michigan Inn hotels.
.

·
··....

He said all seven B. Siegel stores, including those in Blnningbam
.
B. Siegel was acquired in August by a group of DetroIt area investors headed by Fisher. B. Siegel had sales in excess of $6.5 million
in the last four months.

and Northland. will stay open.

•

I
I
I

I
I
I
I

I
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Call Free 1-800-292-1550
FHst Nalionil Acceptince Co.

Rd.;Highland

(nexl to Village
Mon.-SaI.9-7
Sun. Noon-6

believes, will rise about 5
percent from now to Ull~
end ofl982. ,
"We expect" the current
recession to continue
through first quarter 1982
with a turnaround in the
spring and a substantial
increase in the pace of
economic activity during
the summer and fall mono
ths," Manderscheid said.
Inflation will moderate
in 1982 with the Consumer
Price Index increasing
about eight percent from
fourth quarter 1981 to
fourth quarter 1982. A
lower rate will require a
reduction from unit labor
costs resulting from increased productiVity or
smaller wage increases,
or both.
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Butcher)

.

887 • 3055

Thurs., Feb. 4, 7:30 P.M.

vsCHICAGO

Dl1 fir" S:;urday

UIJ

vsST. LOUIS
'TICKETS

at all CTC Outlata.
For Information and Group Salea

962-:'2000
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00
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•

Snowmobile Drags
(Studded & unSludded)

Large Tent.

Music.

Food.

•

(Ill

Sunday ,~.

• Motorcycle OV~I

•

Sun., Feb. 7, 7:00 P.M.

{fr · White Lake ~
JIll Ice Festival II nn
WI ~
FEBRUARY 6th & 7th
~
IJJl

._-~ !!II
I

than when the recession
started in 1979and "with
a substantial shortfall in
manufacturing employment."
. Manderscheid expects.
economic recovery lasting through 1983 will likely be but a brief
respite to Michigan'S
economicwoes,providing
the state "breathing
space" to lay a foundation for lasting economic
improvement.'
In his year-end
analysis, Manderscheid
said total output of goods
and services produced in
the U.S. economywill be 1
to 1.5 percent higher in
1982than 1981after correctlng for inflation.
Economic growth, he

1350 Milford

UlJ

00 I

e

Beverage.

Clowns • fun • Hayrides

im

Formore Information Call

!U!

Highland Cycle

~887.3765

~61

or White Lake Inn

161

887-1818.$}
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~"MERIT lOW tar7good'faste cOffibinaIidiicontiitues

.~:.

proven winner
,

over leading higher tar brands~
I

,

\ Taste Smokers
Turning To MERIT
:In a second part of the
same study, smokers,
WIn.
Latest research offers new confirm that MERIT taste
evidence confirming MERIT is a major factor in completing their successful
as 'the proven' taste alt~rnative to higher tar smoking. switch from higher tar
brands.
, HigherTars Meet
Confirmed: 9 out of.lO
.
Taste Match.
former higher tar smokers
I In impartial ~ew tests
..
report MERIT is,an easy
:~:: where brand identity was
switch, that they didn?t
concealed, the overwhelm-.'
give up taste in switching,
. ing majority of smoke,rs
reported MERIT taste equal and that MERIT is the best-tasting low tar they've ever
to - or better than -leading
.
tried, ,
higher tar brands ..
:
.'.'
Year after year, in study .
Moreover, when tar levels
"
after study, ¥ERIT remains
were 'revealed, 2 out of 3
"...;
chose the MERIT combina ... unbeaten. The proven taste
alternative to higher tar
tion of low tar and good
~
smoking-is MERIT.
.: taste.
One low tar cigarette
continues to challenge
higher
tar smoking-and
,

,.'

.
.
,
,~

,

I
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C Pholip Morro' Inc 19K2

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Reg: 8 mg "tar;' 0.6 mg nicotine-Men: 7 mg "tar;' 0.5 mg
nicotine-l00's Reg: 9 mg "tar;' 0.7 mg nicoline-l00's Men:
10 mg "tar;' 0.8 mg nicotine av, per cigarette, FTCReport Mar:8l

• i\.

l

\

Regular & Menthol

as

I

J
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ANIMALS

One local call places 8 want ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:
Brighton Argus

semeea

Fowlerville Review

517-548-2570

Walled Lake News

NovlNews

313-669-2121

313-348-3024

Northville Record
313-348-3022

South Lyon Herald
313-437-4133

Milford Times

AII_

313-685-8705
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absolutely
All items offered In this" AbaoIutely Free" column must
be exactly that. free to those
responding.
this newspaper
makes no charge for these
listings. but restricts use to
residential
(non-commerclal)
accounts
only.
Please
cooperate
by placing
your
"'AbsoIutely
Free" ad no later
than 3:30 p.m. Monday for
same week publlcallon.

089
065
061
078
062

064
07.
070
072

060
067
088
082
089

001 Absolutely

039
0X1

Free
Happy Ads
In Memoriam
Lost
SpecIal Notices

Free

ADORABLE
free kittens.
5·
months. litter trained. (313)632-

02.

IndulltrlaJ.Comm.
Lakelront Houses
Lake Property
MobileHomea
Real Estate Wanted
Vaeant Property
HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
Auctions
BuIlding Materials
Electronics
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
Firewood
Garage & Rummage
Housellold Goods
Lawn & Garden
Care & Equipment
Miscellaneous
MIsc::ellaneous Wanted
Muslcallnstruments
Sporting Goods
r
PERSONAL
Bingo •
ClIrd 01Thanks
CarPools
Found

021

52.(1.

035
033

BLACK Lab, miXed, male. 8
months.
found
adandoned.
(313)221-7931alter Sp.m.
BLACK I white
Chihuahua,
AKC. spayed. very loveable.
(313)887~.

022
029
025
037
031

1,.
102

113

112
111

105
103

104
109
107
108
106
110

FREE Doberman female
papers. seven months.
(313)348-1861.

011
013
012
016
001
002
01.
015
010

Speclai Notices

010

ATTORNEY. Gary Lentz. Free
consultation.
Will: $40. 'Un:contested divorce: S2OO.$250
(with children). Drunk driving
(first. no jury): $220. (313)227·
1055.13131669-3159.

Sp8dai Notices

ANIMAL HOUSE
&SEEFARM

PET

Sleigh & hay rides. Booking parties
for 'any occasion. Groups
& organizations.
(313) 878-2103

·JOBSKILL
HOTLINE

INDIVIDUAL OR FAMILY EXHANGE WITH ENGLAND. New
bUdget travel concept. An in·
expensive cultural eXhange.
Interested? Send or call for
details. U.S. tour representallve: lancing
Travel. Joan
Robinson,
21228 Glenhaven
Circle.
NorthVille.
Michigan
48167.(313)349..9198.

Call today to learn about
the
exciting
career
opportunities
available
to
you in the business
field.
Pontiac
Business
Institute.
Farmington
can
answer all your questions.
Financlat
aid availabte
to
those who qualify.

BLACK Lab, male •. found
January 20. Brighton
city .
(313)227-7931.after 5p.m.
FOUND male Shepherd Husky
mix. Beck and Polter Road
area. Call (313)624-9178 after
5:30 p.m.
MALE Black Lab. wearing col·
lar. found downtown Brighton.
(313)229-7047.

with
Call

SMALL. male.
black·whlte.
Terrier. WIth black collar. Near
Greenbrier
Convelescent
Center.15tn546-5886.
YOUNG female cat. orange
and while. Nov; area. Aller
6:30 p.m.1313)348-S447.
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64.000 homes
or shine. The paper to read
to sell. need help. or have a
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IRONRtTE
ironer.
condition.
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(313)887-2185.
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bargains.

USE·YOUR
MASTER CHARGE
'. or VISA
call

REAL ESTATE INC.

'Gl

fit

this

space

l

<,-

- 12.9%, on'this
charming'
In the City of South Lyon.
room.
Counlry
kitchen.
inside
and out.
Redwood'
basement.$62.900.
, .

I

J

RVMAL SYMES
- REALTORS Since 1923 -

ilifTn
~~._-

Ads

"

NOTICES
I would like to thank all my
friends and relatives who sent
me cards. leiters and phone
calls during my illness. It was
wonderful to be remembered
by so many. May God Bless
You All. Irene R. Daniels. Hernando. Florida 32642.

Notices

If you want to work on cars,
MOTeehcan get you started the right way.
The difference t>etween a mechanic and a well·paid mechanic:
SkiDsMake sure youls are what they should be •.with top handson trolning ot MoTech. Our one-year ptogram will give you what
you need to succeed in tho auto mechanics tield We'lI even
give you free update train.lng after you graduote.
.
Call 522·95'0 today. MoTech ptobObIy costs less than you think.
And we've got a highly successful job placement ptogram Get
all the facts from our counselors now. Because In times like
these, you need training like ~rs.

AIih
W CHRYSLER
LeARNINO INC

&
In

437·2056

REDUCER
JUST A WeE FARM
•
With 20 acres and this lovely ranch in horse country. SpacIous
liVing room. Family room with a toasty f,replace.
3 bedrooms.
1 '12 baths. 1st floor laundrY. Large
deck.
2 car garage.
Land Contract
Terms.S99.900.

on

Letters
fit

Lafaye

SHEPHERD Lab. 1'h years.
neutered.
housebroken.
ex·
cellent watch dog. (313)8785112.
TWO lovable blue eyed kIt·
tens, 1 female, 1 male. Liller
trained. (313)878-5713.
TO good home. male Golden
Retriever. 6 months. Leslee.
13131624-4829.(313)68S.2028.

.
will

201 S.

JUSTLIST&R
BEGINNER'S:
NOTICE I
Cozy 3 bedroom
home in the City of South Lyon,
Good liVIng room and kitchen.
1st floor laundry
,
1'12 car garage.
EconomIcal
Gas Heat. Close to
everything.$36.900.

on

line
on

OLI NG'

Assume - low equity
three bedroom
ranch
FamIly
room.
LIving
Tastefully
decorated
deck. 2 car garage. Full

&
fit

.... ~.

'EASy'WAYTOBuyr'

spaces

will

LAKELAND. lakefront.
tl)nle
bedroom
brick.
$5,500
assumes
10%
mortgi!ge.
payments $743 includrng taxes
and Insurance. 13131231,3653.,

.

excellent
pick
up.

line

Letters

spaces

in

&
this

HOWELL.
Just
listed
on
Chilson Road. A seclude
house wilh frontage on Croo
ed Lake. Over 2,500 square
feet. Call E.R.A. Gnfflth Real·
ly. (313)22~IOt6.
~.

.""-

Style 4
-8

. '.

HELL: 3 bedroom ranch. room
to expand,
$39.900. Parlier
Real Estate (313)231-1411.• ,

0!IUlItIlIS

ARTS and CRAFTS. Exhibitors
Interested.
Dearborn
and
Livonia Shows. Summit Producllons.
Box 5261. West
Bloomfield. MI. 48033.

line

$72.

9355.

, OWNER'S HAVE KEPT IT NICE
For You! Immaculate
3 bedroom
ranch in country
sub on a '1~ acre lot. Roomy kitchen open to famIly ,
room. LiVing room. 1 bath. 1st floor laundry.
Large
patio. 2 car garage. S,mple Assumptlon!$59.900.
".

010 Special
-15

HOWELL. north of. sacri(~~.
$79.900.
Secluded
thtee
bedroom home on 5',4 acres •
bordered by creek. Must sell.
Land contract available. I.Qts
more. call for details. (517)223-

SEARS 19 inch console tv.
13131624-0988.
SMALL black male puppy with
white boots. frisky. 12 weeks.
(313)68S.7021.

I

&

Letters

spaces

'.
~..~ '4

JEFF: I love you very m6ch.
and I'm glad I'm going to be
yourwlfe.Lonl.

line
Every
week
the Green
Sheet
carries
advertlsng
messages
to over 64.000 homeowners
in Wayne,
Oakland
and Livingston
Counties.
Ads for help wanted.
rentals.
farm animals.
household
services.
automobiles.
real
estate.
garage
sales and much.
much
more.

229-2080

_ I

\

002 Happy

line
-15

homes
qualify~"
... Doyou?

Call Vera
'
for directions
. l
10 Fairway
Trails· .•

HOWELL.
MUST
SELl!
Owners Texas bound. darling
ranch on one acre. only
$42.500 Call Beth. Alder Real·
ty. (517)546-WO.1313)878-90SO.

TEN gtass gallon jugs. 2206
King Ave. Stratford Villa. Wix·
om.
YOUNG
barn
cats.
good
mousers. (517)546-5582 before
9 p.m.

line

Place your ad in

like

7063.

NORGE refrigerator. ladies ski
boots. size 8'h.(313)437·9587.
PUPPIES. part Shepherd and
lab. males, to good home.
(313)887-1113.

&

will

,

Our

HOWELL. 5 betlroom
older
home, close to Howell shopping area. Original oak trim.
very neal. land contract terms •
S37.900. Schultheis
Real
Estate Company.
(517)546-

3/4 lab, 1/4 Husky. 6 weeks.
needs
home
and
love.
(313)227-6982.

Letters

spaces
space

MSHDA
Financing
now available

IRISH seiter. female. To good
home. (313)227-1631.
•

&

fit

FAIRWAY
TRAILS
BRIGHTON

7063.

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

FOUR male cats. 2 gray. 2
tiger. Iilter trained. (517)5461612.
FREE 8 puppies,
German
Shepherd mixed. 6 weeks old.
(313)447-G730.
5 German Shepherd mix puppies, 8 weeks. paper trained.
(3131348-7595.
HOUSEBROKEN
black
and
white male BeAll type dog.
(517)546-5886.

line.

$.SHEET

just

LOST Beagle. male. Territonal
and Weed
Roads.
Days.
(313)453.5670,
evenings
(3131459-7074.
LOST, 1 small orange cat. IIi
Village
Oaks
SubdiVision
Reward. 13131478-9251.
Large
German
Sheherd
Malamute dog. Black, female.
has choker chain. (313)227.

MIXED English Springer. German Wirehair Pointer puppies,
females.
8 weeks, (517)546-

THE GREEN'
,

it will

(313)m-2676.

016 Found

FREE Alaskan Husky puppies.
(313)437-3180 after 4 pm.
FREE Tiger kitten, female. 5
months Old. (313)624-2337after
6 p.m.

4844.

an ad

FARMINGTON.Newly
decorated.
tudor
style
4
bedroom colonial. hugh family
room with fireplace, foral dIn·
mg. spacious kitchen. 1st floor
laundry. 2'h baths. basement.
altached
garage,
on large
treed 101.Land contract terms.
Simple
assumption.
Great
Blend on new mortgage.
$129.900 Call Betty MIlls. Century 21 Goldhouse.
(313)4202100.
HOWELL. We have outgrown
cute 2 tledroom home with
beaubful
fIreplace.
15 x 20
patio. carport with allached
shed wilhin walking distance
to schools.
church
and
downtown. Must see to appreciate. $6.000 down. 10'h%
land contract terms gives you
a $400 a month
payment.
(517)546-7381before 10 a.m. or
aller 5:30 p.m.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom starter
home on blacktop. $34.900 and
ready to deal. SChultheis Real
Estate Company.
(517)546-

7439.

5480.

Style 2

Is what

~~rSa~

A IIWe reddish-brown
mixed
female dog. Named "Krlsty"
last seen Kensington
near
Hyne
Roads.
Reward.
(313)227-4592.
-\
LOST male Beagle, tn-color.
answers to "Teddy".
Winans
Lake
area.
(313)231-1492.

MALE Lhasa Apso. black WIth
white. answers to the name
MuffIn. reward. (313)887-1985.
ONE cross-country
ski, boot,
and poles. South Lyon, NorthVille area. Reward. (313)437.

476-3145

021 Houses

015 Lost

3959.

FOUR month old gray male kitten to good home. (313)887-

for your garage sale, to sell your home or for any
reason. Ask for a GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.
Chose from 3 sizes ~n9 get.
More AttentionMore Readers
More Results
and a Special Reduced Rate

,

,

BRINDLE Great Dane. female.
Cmonths old. (313)437-61165
.
CUTE Black Lab puppy. all
shots. 7 months. Transferred,
must find home.I313l878-2132 •
CLOTHES. Brighton Church of
Christ. Monday 6 pm to 8 pm.
6026 Rickett.
COUNTER top stove with oven
and cabinet.
also sectional
couch. (313)632-6175.

101

Want A Bigger Ad,?

ClassIfied
advertising
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If you have something
garage sale. An Ad this
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210
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BuslneaaOpport.
He/PWantedGeneral
Help Wanted Sale.
Income Tax SenoIce
Situations Wanted
FOARENT
Apartmenta
Buildings & .... ls
CondomInIums.
Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
Indulltrla\-Cofnrn.
Laketronl Houses
Land
Living Quarters
to Share
MobIleHomea
Mobile Hoene Sites
Office SplIc:e
Rooms
Storage SPace
VIIClltiOI'I Rentals
Wanted to Rent
FOR SALE
cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Farms. AC1"8age
Houses

27. 1962

.

220
225

ServIcea

Livingston County Press

Per

240

EMPlOYMENT
BuSltleaa & ProfesaloNl

517-548-2570

January

Sliger/~ivingston Publications
- GREEN SHEET EAST
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

153

Boeta&Equip.
Camper •• Trail.,.
& equipment
Conetructlon equip.
•W'-I Drtve Vehleles
Motorcyelea
Recreational Vehicles
SnowmobIles

313-227-4436

Subtract

151
154

152

& 8ervIce

County Argus/Hartland Herald

23'

HouMhOId ...
Pet SuDolle.

Autoe Wanted

313-227-4437

for $4.25

155

AutoPal1a

County Argus/Pinckney Post

RATES
10Words

AnltNll
Farm AnIm8Is .
HorNs & EQuIp.

A\)TOMOnvE
Automobllee

313-227-4436

~.
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22867 CRANBROOK
This
condo
has
it all well
decorated
'3'
bedrooms.
2'12 baths. terrific view from wolmanlz-'
ed deck.
basement,
garage
with door opener.
Terms. Terms Simple Assumption
or Land Con:
tract.
,
Call 478-9130

BRIGHTON.
Brick
and
aluminum
5 bedroom.
2'h
bath. ranch on all sports lltke.
Lower level has 2 bedrooms.
kitchen, bath and family room
with walkout to pallo. Large
beautiful lakefront.
Close to
G.M. Proving Grounds and ex·
pressways. Call E.R.A. Griflith
Realty (313)227-1016 for more
details.
BRIGHTON. 5 bedrooms,
3
baths, BI·level. 2,400 square
feet of gracious living can be
yours. 2 fireplaces, wet bar.
kitchen
complete
including
Jenn Air and micro. Deck cornplete length of house with
patio below. Beautiful SUbdivision near Lakeland Golf and
Country Club. PRICE JUST
REDUCED TO $121,500. Call
E.R.A.
Griffith
Realty
for
details (313)227.1016.
BRIGHTON/Howell.
1960. 3
bedroom. Only $62.000. Low
down. 13%. Bill or Linda,
(313)553:2414or (313)227.7S00.
FOWlERVILLE area. Modern 3
bedroom
ranch.
Lovelyl
$65,000. (517)546-8563 after
5 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE.
3 or 4
bedrooms.
2 baths.
gas
fireplace, one car garage, In
town. $50,000. Land contract.
15ln223-3188. 6to 9 pm.

....;......\

......

-~

24532 PARK RIDGE CT.
•
A real cream puff. 3 bedroom country
side colon·ia.
on
a beautifully
landscaped
lot.
Superbly,
decorated
and In mint condition,
family room with
full wall fireplace,
central
air and much
much.
more. This one has to be seen
.
Call 478-9130
.
21731 CLOVER LANE
'
Beaullful3
bedroom farm Colonial In the trees with
lIered deck across the back, bay window
In dining,
room,
basement
and allached
garage
neutral
thru-out. Asking only $89 900
'
Call 478-9130
,.
(
23655 SILVERY LANE
Diamond
In the roughl
Beaullful
cuatom
brtck
ranch nestled
In the back of a quiet subdlvlalon
••
Vacant land all around this lovely gOOd sized lot.
Super place for privacy for you and your family
Call 478-9130
•
)
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021

Houses

For sale

021 Houses
SOUTH Lyon. Well maintain-'
ed and very clean 3 bedroom
ranch. Family room. 2 baths,
P8rtIally finished
basement
and covered patio. Possible
long
term
land
contract!
$82.900. call Ken or Joyce,
century
21 Hartford SouthWest. (313)437-4111. (313)348-

OFFERED BY
CENTURY 21
HARTFORD
SOUTH-WEST
437-4111

348-6500
•

SOUTH
LYON
AREA
_
· LOTS & ACREAGE
- We
have
several
country
bUilding sites about 'h to 1
acre
from
$14,000
to
$21.000 •. Also beautiful
2'h
& 5 acre
parcels
from
$22,500
to $32,000,
and
• many wooded
& roiling 10
• acre parcels
from $36,500
to $62,500 some
with
lake
privileges
or frontage.

.•

WEST Bloomfield.
home with lake
$33,000. Terms
(3131624-1192.

022

\

From SUBURBAN
1978 Colonade.
Wood burning
fireplace.
stove,
refrigerator,
washer.
dryer,
2 bedrooms,
2
baths.
Home
Buyer
Protection
Plan.
Beautiful
location. Just $16,900.

BRIGHTON.
Two bedroom,
good condition. S5,500. Land
contract
possible.
Call
(517)546-7582or (313)229-66n.
BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen, 1976
14 x 70, 2 bedrooms. family
room. Uvlng room and kitchen
furniture
Included.
(313)2271458after6 p.m.
CEDAR River Fowlerville. 1972
Parkdale. 12 x 60 with 7. x 12
expando. full awnings In excellant
condition.
call
Hal
Hughes at Global (517)548-

FREE-FREE-FREE
3 months lot rent free
Buyer Protection
Plan
780 sq. ft. home, fully fur·
nlshed. $8.400.
HIGHLAND
(313)887-8324
1974 RIlZcraft.
Over 700 SQ.
ft.,2 bedrooms
home, fully
furnished,
brand new appliances,
free
Home
Buyer Protection
Plan. .

(313)22909143.

CHATEAU
Howell.
Global
Mobile Homes, Inc. still has a
few new homes ready for immediate
occupancy
already
set up in Chateau Howell's
new section. For more Information, call Hal Hughes at
Global Homes (517)548-2330.
CEDARBROOK Estates. 14x70
Kirkwood,
3 bedrooms,
lYz
baths, 11.79% assumable mor·
tage. call for appointment.
(313)887-1377.

i

bile

'~;1.Jt~."'~
inc..

-Many listings
from which
to choose.
-Financing
up to 20 years.
-Low down payments.
-Home
buyer
protection
plan.

025 Mobile Homes
ForSsle

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

025 MobIle Homes
For Sale

HOWELL. 1981 Windsor 14x70
with
9x22 ex pando.
Two
bedrooms. two full baths. Call
after 4.00 om, (517)548-3757.

MILFORD.
1973 cambridge,
excellent
condition,
2
bedroom.
Built-In shelving,
6 x 12 porch deck, $11.500.
$1,200 down. Quality Homes.
(313)887-1980.
MILFORD. 1974 American, 2
bedroom,
new stove
and
refrigerator.
Move right In.
$t .100 handles.
Quality
Homes. (313l887·1980.

MILFORD. 1972 model, Champion mobile home. 12 x 60. In
West Highland Mobile Home
Park, 2 bedrooms and many
extras Included. Beautiful set·
up on choice lot. No price over
phone. (313)665-3118.
NOVI. 1977 Fairmont 14x65 ft ••
good condition. low heat bills.
$1;l.ooo. (3131348-6517.

HIGHLAND.
1978 Schult
14 x 50, 2 bedrooms. furnished. washer, dryer. (313)698-

9488.
KENSINGTON
Place,
1977
Boanza,
26 x 60, modular
type. 3 bedroom.
(313)437-

3449.
KENSINGTON
PARK.
1972
Greenwood,
12x60, $4.000
down. 11% land contract, $125
month.
Fully
furnished.
(517)548-1721.

MILFORD. 1972 Detrolter.
3
bedrooms. 1Yz baths, washer,
dryer. Priced to sell. $7.700.
$1,100 down. Quality Homes.
(313)887·1980.

:'

J

685·0566-

OAKCREST Park. Howell area
home for only $3,500, this
home is a 12 x 56. with a
7 x 12 expando. call now at

,~~ 7)548-2330.

'Jr,,(/ol't

887·3524

[BCOUNTItY HOMES
........

2850 N. MILFORD RD.

348-3044

9.....

Land Contract Terms
N~vi - 3 Bedroom
Aluminum
Ranch family room,
2 fireplaces,
100 x 200 lot. Call about this beauty.
$67,900.

$229,000
MILFORD
6.62 acres, roiling treed, private.
near
unique
custom
home of real quality.
view trom every windOW.
Assumption
rate. ,

Northville
3 Bedroom
Aluminum
sided older
home in town, 66 x 132 lot, dining
room. A great
value at $48.900 with long term land contract.

--

LAND

1-96. Truly
Fantastic
or' blend

WALK TO DOWNTOWN
Novi parcel.
Over one
land.S32,5oo.

The best of Country Place. Spotless three bedroom,
two and one-halfbatlltownhouse
has a professionally finished basement and terT/flc assumption.
$85,500
'
459-2430

NORTHVILLE
COMMONS
offers three large bedrooms. 2% baths. formal dlnmg room, great room
with fireplace. two car attached garage and a huge
basement.
LAND CONTRACT
TERMS OR SIMPLE
ASSUMPTION.
$117.900
459-2430

NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP;'
FOUR
ACRES
with
pond, apple orchard,
and many beautiful
trees.
Near Meadowbrook
Country
Club on a private
road.
I
$55,000.

HIGHLAND
- enjoy peaceful
country
view from
this
well
maintained
brick
and
alumll1um
4
bedroom
quad.
Excellent
location,
paved' road.
Terms available. $74.000.
•

MILFORD TIMES-5-C

REALTY INC.

NORTHVILLE
CITY: HALF ACRE CORNER LOT in
Northville
estates.
Paved
Roads,
excellent
bUilding site in an established,
prestigious
area.
Land contract terms.
$34,900.

Acres
with
Lake. Great
large family

NEWS-THE

FOWLERVILLE. 1972 Homette
65x1~. Mint condition. $7,800 or
make offer. (517)223-3184evenings, (517)223-8797.

VACANT

,

LAKE-NOYI

2330.

orne

HIGHLAND/almost 4 acres in beautiful
Dunham
Lake area. Four bedrooms,
two baths, fenced area
for horses. Great terms. $114,900.

RECORD-WALLED

nICHOLS·<>~

Chateau Howell. 1981 Patriot ••
priced at only $15,000 with 15%
down and up to 12 years to
pay. call Global at (517)548-

1973 Peerless.
12 x 60. 2
bedrooms,
In convenient
Redford
location.
Free
Home
Buyer
Protection
Plan.
Best
offer
over
$5,000.
NOVI
(313)348-1913

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

HIGHLAND
Greens.
Colonade,
1978, 14 x 70 with
7 x 16 expandO, 2 bedrooms,
2 full baths. WIth wood burning
fireplace,
dishwasher.
Assume
mortgage,
14.11%,
$7,000 down, by owner. call for
appointment before 9 pm Mr.
Jefferson days (313)564-1810,
evenings (313)255-1294.
HOWELL, Chateau Estates.
Only $3,900 down, 2 bedroom,
14 x 65 mobile. Assume exhlsling mortgage, A·1 condItion. (313)878-3177ask for Donna Fisher aQenl

2330.

bUiban

BRIGHTON.
Marlette
2
bedroom, excellent condition,
excellent
location.
Negotiable. (313)227-3225.
BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen. 1969,
12X60 two bedrooms. $8,500.
After 5:00 pm, (313)227-2177,

27, 1982-SOUTH

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

Homes

BRIGHTON. 1973 Champion,
12 x 50, must sell. call after
5:30 pm(313)22902364.
BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen. 1970
Kirkwood,
excellent
condition, 12x60, 7x10 pushout. 2
bedroom, can stay on choice
lot, adult section, shady trees,
garden area. access to prlvjlte
lake. $15,000 or make offer.
Must be seen. (313)22909323.

AFFORDABLE
HOMES

025 Mobile Hom'es
For Sale

tJlGHLAND
AREA lovely
Axford
privileges
and a great view of Duck
family home features
3 bedrooms,
room. Good terms. $74,900.

NORTHVILLE
from this
acre of wooded,
rolling

HARTLAND
SHORES - builders
take note. Lot In
prestigious
Hartland
Shores.
,12Ox258.
Water
privileges
on Long Lake. Excellent
terms. $12,000.
I

Sharp ,wo unit INCOME PROPERTY clOse to-dow», town PlymoutH.
C01'lTRACT TER~S! et.tW;lo1 "'~I
maintenance
free: Well decorated
mtenor. Gas heat, e '
separate entrance to upper apartment.
Call for details.
S71.900
459-2430

~ND

Sought-After
Highland
model
condo offers 3
large bedrooms
sunken liVing room with fireplace.
and formal
dining
room.
Cor;lVeniently
located
near clubhouse,
pool & tennis courts. $61,300
CLASS AND MORE CLASS
This 3200 SQ. ft. ranch exudes class and Qualily from ItS
brick eXlerior and surrounding
2 acres to its tastefully
decorated mterlor wllh friendly fireplace 10 the family
room, spacious dining room. 4 bedrooms. and not " nol
2, but 3 full baths: all tor /usl $115.000 on a long term land
Conlract. Gel your olfer In now.

Perfect home for your famIly,
shopping
and schools.
Three
condition.
$56,500
Country
bedrdom,
fireplace.

atmosphere,
finished
$69,900

walking distance
bedrooms,
move

wooded
basement

acres reSidentIal/agricultural-Private

CharmlOg older'fourbeijrodril}lome
WIthin walk 109
distance from downto't'!t.PlYlllou!JJ:
Cozy flreplace 10
the hVlOg room. fenced yard, -garage. IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY and AFFORDABLE
LAND CONTRACT
TERMS.
459-2430
$53.000

.$82.500

road

I

DON'T ·BENT

to
in

(OB.UY)I

surrounding.,
3
with
Natural

Two for the price of one! Two houses - zones
Local Business.
Call for details. $89,900.

Bl,

...UNTIL YOU'VE SEEN THE
NEW MOBILE HOME LIFESr;rYLE.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT NOVI Available
immediately.
4
bedroom
ranch on huge lot. liVing room, dining
room, modern
kitchen
with all appliances,
2 full
baths, 2 car gl:\rage.
per month.

CLEANLINESS AND FRIENDLINESS
This is a Iruly c.leafl and friendly house waiting 10 become
your home. Sellmg on an acre Ihls 3 bedroom ranch WIth
full basement has been well malnlamed. Imagine how low
your healing cosls will be with Ihe 10" of overhead msulalion, and Ihal woodburner
that is Included. AI $62.500
some knowledgeable buyer will grab this fasl.

.

Salem-l0

TEN ACRES of country
liVing. Restore
this older
home to its ~ormer glory, newer furnace
& roof.
Only $69,000
•

A REAL LONG SHOT
I
lis nol often when an opportuOity presents Ilself 10 compare WIth Ihis one. Imagine 15 acres prelly as a plclure, a
farmhouse WIth 4 bedrooms. a barn. paddocks. and olher
outbUildings just waiting fOf you and your fam,y WIth your
horses to start enjoying. And enjoyment begins wllh Ihe
amazmg and unbelievable low proce of jusl $134.000. Don't
hes,'a'e, don'l proscrasllnale.
pIck up Ihal phone and call
NOW.

e

S?SO

FOR LEASE NORTHVILLE
4 bedrooms
2 full
baths split level home with walkout
lower level
leading
to iri-ground
pool. $600 per month plus
utilities.

\

IT'S COMMERCIAL TIME
In S. Lyon: The perfect spOI tor a beauty ShOP 10 thiS converted home. Located on a busy slreet JUSI about any
type of business could profit from the many fealures Ih,s
building has to offer. Just $75.000. Call for Ihe details.
In Brighton: Anolher converted home with ample parking
for the service Iype business. 2000 sQ. It. and 190 fool of
frontage on bustling Grand RIVer. $86,500 IS the askmg
price. Get your offer In before It'S 100 lale.

For Lease - 4 bedroom,
2'12 baths,
tral air, woods. $650 per monlh.

~...

coronial.

349-1212'

.. @

All o! Ihe above are goOd buys, however, If 1\ IS vacant
property that you need call us lotlay. We have several
choice building sites available. Stop In or call for details.

m··.

.
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ltAME YOUR
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I

Any REAsonABLE
NEW HOMES
BY ADLER HOMES, INC..

OFFER WILL BE ACCEPTED

Land Contract

,

Terms

PREVIOUSLY
OWNED HOMES

-

HARTLAND 2 SIOty Tudor" t>earooms 2"
bathS. 2 way 'lfaplite
between II" fOom &

HARTLAND . ROLLING HILLS SUB Farm
I.m room wllh

.'ylo-~ booroom. 2\1z Dalh.

'I,eplace
and b~y Window (Andersen
WOOdJ
parlor. country kitChen (lICul,r S'.lrwily. 'lrst
'Ioor launl1'Y, 2 car o.rag.
Bullion 2 acres

Jamll)' room, dining room gas neat Dase
menl 2 car gar.ge Laroe lot '#WIthIfees Ask
lno S97.000

IIARTlANO ROLLING HILLS sue FARM
STYlE COLONIAL • beO'ooms. 2',. balh.

HARTLAND Oloer Farm Houseon 6 27aerU
600 road 'ronllge 5 becJrooms 2 bath, '/
laroe Win, ASklno$69900

A'klno SIIS SOQ

Gre.,

Room Wllh hreplace

ano beam

cOlhng

HOWEll·

p,f1()r With D.y WindOw
c.ounlry )"'Cl1en
1h21, c,rCul,t SliltW • .,. 2 car g.rige 2""t. acr.
101ASkooOS110!>OO

3 b'Y ~lndOWS 1$111001laundry,
tt. acre tOI A'''I!t~ S91600

3 bedroom RANCH

bllct-.

Vfllh

anO

malnlen.nee fl.e ,ate nor '"CrudeS srove .nd
oas bal!>oquo Gas nea, Lake cnemuno "'
ees, 2 ear ,araoo Ask,no S41!>OO

HARTlANO
ROLLING HillS
sue
•
eEOROOMFARMHOUSE.Unoorconlruel,on
2\1zbllnS. 12.29 Gre.' Room Wllh r"epllee

LAKE SHANNON

Tn,s snarp • beoroom

qUId llvel hit

heal

gn

"mil,

room "t.lh

"replace, 16'.16 deCk. 2... 2" Q'''Ott .,pn'lI
aro.e. 122.23S· 101$8'.000

2 Cit o.,age

HARTLANO Tuoor CapeCoo bUIII,n 1979 •
ACREAGE·
LOTS
BRIGHTON Spene.r RO '0 ~e,e.

,"."m,

1 mile

olr I 96

S32900

• ~:,~~~,T~~ rx.1~~'~'~
s~:,~~:,~ub

bedroom country ~lIch.n
'01("1'1 dlnlnQ
room, 'amll)' room With IHapl.c. and wOOO
plank ll00t Gal ".a' IU condlhon1ng 2 car

..,'h

¥;s~~~
Ad,le.",

17S.2.~

HOWEll

~:":~~~~~

I

J..m"r
Frencn
lower

10.cr.s

he.I

'::.'n~I~~~I~'C'.

'ormal

dIning

2 Car gat age

dOOr. 10 12. '6

w.,

.GOd dec~

..,.t~ou'

le.I'. gas he.1 ~ C., g.r.g.,
120.2:10'101ASkOOO
S7~.llOO

Co,ne, on 2 paveo 'oaOs 20 .cre •

HARTLANO

l,nO Asking

HARTLANO 2.00 ,quire 1001D' 'e.el 11.2'
loom wllh '"apl,e. Ind
bAt "en

H'GHLAND 146.200 '0' "eeo paveo ro.~
gas lake accen S 13 900

n,lural

(Will diVide» 3 mile sOuln 01 • 96 $1~

~s.m.n,.01.

"ltkOul

'0 acr.. on COUll L.ke Ro S21900

HOWEll

1(\ sl.'e

hARTLAND .beOroom. 2'11 ba'n COLONIAL
In 1980 a"ell: ana .aJum,.,m •• 'tWOI

bu'"

BRIGHTON ")'$IIC l.~e Hills $ub 211 ac'le'
rOIling nllur,al g•• tJulldlng Slle $28900

~OUTH
Lyon. Chalet In the
pines,
6 \ acres
with
live
stream. Great view. Extra 2Yl
car garage for storage.
A
cabin that stepped
out Of,
yesterday
with
stone
fireplace.
(313)437·5679,
(313)437-4000.
SOUTH Lyon - Very nice 3
bedroom colonial has family
room, fireplace, large deck, 2
· car garage and nicely land·
scaped 19t. Easy ·assumptlon.
$59,100. Ask for Joyce or Ken.
acGl\lury
21 Hartford
South..-we •• (313)437-4111, (313)348-

6500,

025 Mobile

Homes

LAKELAND
HIGH AREAspacious
and
charming
older
farm
home,
6
bedrooms,
1st floor
has
been
updated.
5 outbuildings
and
all
on 9
acres.
$95,000.
Terms,
Terms, Terms.
Easy Land
Contract.

.

.. 2fYJ6.

Houses

PUTNAM
Township.
Lakefront. delightful 3 year old
ranch. fireplace, garage, land
contract
or assumption.
$65,000. Parker Real Estate
(313)231-1411.

.~O~V
& AFFORDABLE
ranch on triple lot In Northfield
Twp.
with
lake
privileges.
3 bedrooms,
-1'12 baths, fireplace
in Iiv!ng room,
all appliances
stay, heated
garage,
new
: roof
In 1980. Nice
floor
plan. Easy Land Contract
I Terms.
$52,000.

(313)349-7593.
Business,
(313)591.a036.
PINCKNEV.QNL V $26,900
• 4 bedrooms,
gas heat, low
taxes. $4,000 down. 10 year,
_• 10% contract. Only $250 per
month
•• (313)231-3404
or
313)227-4600, ask for Mill. The
Livingston Group.
PINCKNEV schools. Updated
older
homo,
3 bedrooms,
country kilchen. formal dinIng, new carpet, lovely old
details. $55,000. Parker Real
Estate (313)231-2411.
PLYMOUTH Township - Excellent location for this nice 2
unit
Imcome
overlooking
Phoenix Lake. Each unit has
living
room,
kitchen,
2
bedrooms and 1 bath. Land
.ontract
terms, $59,900. call
• Ken or Joyce, century 21 Hartford
South-West.
(313)4374111, (313)348-6500.
SOUTH Lyon. Myer Thrifty
Acre
employeesl
Brick/, aluminum
ranch, full basement, family room, all kllctten
appliances, 2 car garage. Excellent
condition.
ApproxImately $13,000 will assume a
12.9? FIXED RATE FULL TERM
MORTGAGE. Ask for Lois.
, Nollng Real Estate. (313)437·

2 bedroom
priveleges,
available.

HOWELL. 2 bedroom. 2Yl car
garage, 7110 acre. $44,500.
Assume present land contract
or new land contract with
$4,000 down or lease with option. (313)231-3969. •

,BEAUTIFUL
DOUBLE
,WING COLONIAL
on 1'h
acres in secluded
setting
In Lyon Twp.
Includes
4
tied rooms.
1'h baths. full
'basement;
super
conV8nlent
2nd floor
laundry,
family
room
with
heatalator
fireplace.
extra
large
garage
& much
more.
Minutes
from
X.way.
Land
Contra.ct
; Terms. $96,900.

:l:AKELAND.
Lenders
repossessed house, contemeporary
ranch on 1.13 acres
,with 209 feet of Zukey Lake
• Canal front.
For,"al
dining
room,
two
baths,
three
bedrooms, two car attached
garage., Land contract terms
available.
-$99,990.
Oren
, Nelson Realtor, (313)44~!
evenings
(313)449-2915
or
(313)44~.
MANISTEE COUNTY: Small In•vestment,
excellent
gross.
: Family style
restaurant
In
'growing
community.
Local
trade
dally
plus
seasonal
business.
Approx• lourlst
Imately three acres with two
'bedroom mobile home for on
· the premise
living.
Owner
, financing available. call Claire
Ledger, Oakmont Realty, Inc.,
Irons,
MI. (616)848-4124 or
(616)266-5637.
NORTHVILLE. Relocate your
home equity,
exchange
or
, trade Into elegant,
new 4
• bedroom colonial. 46361 North
, Valley Drlve;'Beacon
Woods
• North Subdivision. Assume 30
year mortgage balance. Realty
World,
William
Decker,
~(313~00.
NORTHVILLE, 3 bedroom, 2Yz
.' bath colonial, land contract.
- (3131348-1156,(313)424-3592.
: NORTHVILLE,
picturesque
lot, newly decorated contempory brick ranch. Attached
garage, circular 32 ft. patio. 1
.' full and 2Yz baths plus extrcis.
: Close
to downtown
and
schools,
10',4%
simple
assumption.
13% blend or
,and
contract
available.
• $63,500. (313)348-6833.
NORTHVILLE.
Connemara,
Hills, 4 bedroom, 3 bath ranch
with walkout to Inground pool,
lower level features hot tub,
sauna, oak bar, many extras.
Land contract terms. $137,900.

Lakefront
FotSale

NOVI·Northvllle.
Excellent
assup!lon In desirable Country Place. 2 or 3 bedrooms, 1st
floor
bedroom
wllh
bath,
beautifully finished basement,
garage, private deck. Includes
all appliances. 13 month Gold
Crest Warranty. $77,500. call
Betty Mills. (313)42G-2100.century 21 Goldhouse.
SOUTH Lyon. One bedroom In
Colonial
Acres
adult community. End unit, basement.
enclosed
patio.
$41,900.
(313)426-2007.

BRIGHTON.
Clean,
2,000 sq. ft.. 3 bedroom home
on all sports Woodland Lake.
(313)m8479.

-SOUTH
L YON SIMPLE
'ASSUMPTION
or
LAND
CONTRACTI
Lovely
3
bedroom
ranch
has new
vinyl Insulated
siding, new
carpeting.
new workshop
12 x 20 building,
& terrific
rec room. $56,900.

·"

NORTHVILLE. Kings Mill C0operative.
3 bedroom,
1'ii
baths.
finished
basement,
back up to park, very sharp,
newly
decorated.
$17,500.
(313l349-e454.

VA or FHA
If you have VA or FHA underlyIng financing on your home
and you are thinking of seiling
- give me a calli Ask for Janet
Berk.Johnson. The Livingston
Group. (313)227-4600.

.

I

LAKE Wales, Florida. sacrifice
new 2 bedroom. 1 bath condo.
200 yards to golf course country club, Yz mile from fresh
water Ia)<es. Only $4,500. cash
and assume 11'h% mOrtgage,
$377. monthly. M. carter. P.O.
Box 9471, Winter Haven. Fl.
33880, (813)324-2672.

SOUTH Lyon.
3 bedroom
ranch,
$13,000 down
will
assume our 30 year land contracf at 9%, $305 monthly,
other terms also available,
$49,900. (313)437-9466.

WINTER
& SUMMER
SPORTS
FUN
Lake
privileges
go with this all
brlck,
custom
built ranch
•
with 3 bedrooms,
2 baths,
great room. all appliances.
Beautiful
& Immaculate.
Budget
heat plan Is only
$51' per month
for 1982!
Many extras: $89.900.

I

=-=:-:-:::":":-::~:-:--=---:--:

6500.

BRIGHTON
TWP. Just.
Listed
Almost
~ acre
goes with this 3 bedroom
colonial with 1 12 baths,liv'
Ing room, family room, full
basement,
2 car attached
garage
& patio. Country
liVing just 2'h miles from
X -IW a y • V E R V
NEGOTIABLE.
Land Contract Terms. $75,900.

•
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2

632·6222

Come and compare the new easy-liVing lifestyle at Novi
Meadows. Walk thru Global's magnificently decorated
models eqUipped with a wide range of features including
built-in dishwashers, real fireplaces, sU~ken ga.rden tUbs
and more. Whether you are seeking an economical,
a.i-tractive place to raise a family or a comfortable, private
and secure home for retirement living, Novi Meadows has
the most to offer at the most affordable pl'ice.
MODELHOURS: Monday thru Thursday 10 to 8
Friday by Appointment, Saturday 8e Sunday 12 to 6

BOVI IDlADOWS
ON NAPIER (Between 11 and 12 MUe)
South of Grand River, North of 10 Mile

349·6977
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025 Mobile Homes
For Sale
SOUTH L~on area, 1969 Champ o~ 12 x 52 $1.000 down and
ta~e o,er payments. Call after
5 pm. (313)437-8098.
1982 Skyline.
14x60,
,
bearoom.
fully
furnished,
carpeted.
bay window
and
many other
extras.
Only
S13 500 ThiS Includes a free
set of sleps and a free set·up
In our park West Hlghlaod
~lob"e Home Park, 2760 S.
h ckory Ridge Road, Milford,
'.' chlgan 48042 (313)685-1959.
SOUTH LYon
1973 Rltzcraft,
12 x 65 N1th 10 x 10 expando
o~ second bedroom, central
air, pOSSible 3 bedrooms,
large covered
porch,
1mmediate occupancy. (313)721·
2651 after 6 pm. or (313)5683785.9 to 5
WIXOM 1972 Cambridge, 3
bed'oom, family room, all appi lances,
shed.
$12,500.
(313)387-4746
027 Acerage, Farms
For Sale

375

acre livestock farm; $750.
per acre Four large bank
barns. two nice homes. Contract at 9% Bob WIdeman,
broker
Box '33, Gladwin,
M~l1Igan 48624
029 Lake Property
For Sale
LAKE Shannon. lakefront lot,
97 x 300 feet
Perked
Call
!.!313)743-4=03:::9::_
031 Vacant Property
For Sale
•
ALL
splits
available.
Negotiable terms. 41 acres in
Ha'1land - M-59 area Frontage
on paved road SS9,500. Calls
ERA Griffith Realty, (313)2271016
BRIGHTON
area.
1 acre,
S20 000. smaller lots $10,000
and up Will bUIld Call builder
(313)229-6155

FIVE acres, Genoa TownshIp,
next to State Park. Sale or wIll
bUIld solar home to suit.
(313)769-7633
FOWLERVILLE. Priced to sell,
10 02 acres,
'4 mile
off
blacktop
road,
perked.
S12500 (313)227-5114.
HOWELL 27 acres, rolling
building Site, 4 miles from
Howell. land contract terms,
willing to saCrifice, make an
offer SchultheIs Real Estate
Co'llpany (517)546-7063.
PINCKNEY area Two lots and
three lots, pnvate SUbdIviSion,
canal and lake priVIleges.
Cash or terms
Call after
600 pm. (313)878-6531.

061

~

FOR RENT

,-

.&

~=========':'
061 Houses

For Rent

BRIGHTON
area.
Three
bedroom home. scenic view of
2 lakes. Available February 1.
1982. $375 a month. 1-(419)8652570 after 6 p.m.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom with
fireplace, lake privileges, $350
month, first and last months
rent plus security deposit. No
pets.(3131227-1632after4 pm.
BRIGHTON.
Two
bedroom
house on pnvate lake. stove
and refrigerator,
laundry
priVIleges. (313)231·1203,
BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom co!onial, attached 2 car garage,
basement, 4 years old. 1.1
acre lot, near schools and ex·
pressways. $600 per month.
Also rent with option. (313)4202361.
BRIGHTON.
Professional
apartment, spectacular waterfront executive
type apartmenton all sports lake. Adults
preferred. No pets. S500 per
month Includes
all utllties.
Call (313)229-5818.
BRIGHTON.
3 bedroom,
Hartland
Schools.
$400.
month, first and last month
security. (313)632-5498.
BRIGHTON, 1980 model home,
$595, 3 bedrooms, 2'h bat h s.
Beautifully
decorated,
lake
view and access. Barn with
horse
stalls.
(313)355-2700
days. (313)229-4472evenings.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom home,
1'12 bath, 2'12 car garage. $400 a
month, $400 deposit. (313)229-

9292.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom, family
room, 2'12 car garage, fenced
yard. $350. Available February
1, 1982. First and last months
rent. (313)227·1488.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom home,
just remodeled, lake access
on Lake
Chemung.
$285
month.
(517)546-8165 after
5 pm.
BRIGHTON area. 3 bedroom,
1'h bath tri-Ievel, 2'12 car
garage, for rent and/or option
to buy. Beautiful setting with
paved
driveway.
Available
February
1. $450 month.
(3131227-3010.
BRIGHTON/Howell.
1980
three bedroom. Immediate occupancy. $400 per month. Bill
or Linda.
(313)553-2414 or
(3131227-7500.
COHOCTAH area. North of
Howell. 3 bedroom, very nice,
appliances,
full
basement.
Byron SChools. (517)223-9200
or (517)54lHi831 or (313)227-

6040.

033 Industrial,
Commercial
For Sale
BRIGHTON area. Industrial
land for sale, 160 feet xby 300
feet all Improvements,
close
proximity to freeways. Contact
M J Terzano, (313)632-0170.
INVESTMENT PROPERTIES
Tax shelter, rapid apprecialion. easy terms Bill or Linda.
(313)553-2414or (313)227-7500.
PINCKNEY,
downtown.
Building
SUitable for small
bUSiness or office, (313)426-

8206
037 Real Estate

[

Wanted

ALTERNATIVE
financing
available EXisting land contracts
purchased.
Call for
quotes Seiling your home?
Contact
US for financing
pOSSibilities Detroit Bond &
Mortgage Investment Co. Call
(313)553-7545

FOWLERVillE,
close.
Modern three bedroom ranch.
$375. month. (517)546-8563.
FOWLERVillE.
Very
nice
older two story home with
high ceilings
and origInal
woodwork. Three bedrooms,
1'12 baths.
Serious
and
responsible
inquiries
only.
$375 a month. (517)223-9861.
FOWLE RVI llE,
newly
remodeled 2 story home in
town. 3 bedrooms upstalrs,livIng room, dining room, den or
bedroom
and
a laundry
downstairs.
References
a
must, interested parties may
call
(517)223-3774.
Dennis
Lintemuth, broker.
FOWLERVillE.
Completely
redecorated,
comfortable
1
bedroom house for rent with
option to buy. $240 month plus
utilities. (517)223-8947.
HAMBURG
Township
Ar..'
rowhead
subdiVision,
5
bedroom
Tudor
style,
ex-'
tremely
well
decorated,'
gourmet
kitchen,
beveled
glass doors, rent S800 month.
(313)231·1697,(3131227-5005.
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"VALENTINE'S SPECIAL"
~O RENT TILL FEB. 14th.

~

From here. to Ann Arbor the only thing
better
than Brookdale's
one-bedroom
is
Brookdale'q two· bedroom Apartment.

••

Call or V'Slt fight
away The sooner you
mo\e In, the more you save. Ren~ from S260
per month inc1udeq covered parking.
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HOWELL city, 1.300"" square
foot house. $275 monthly plus
BRIGHTON
area.
Large
2
security. (5Jn54&-6442.
bedroom
.deluxe
lakefront
HOWELL. 3 bedroom 2 baths
apartment.
$310 a month.
family room, 1 car' garage:
Adults
preferred.
(313)229large
backyard.
S425 a _5900_.
_
moonth. (517)548-1925.
HOWELL,
north
of.
3
THE GLENS
APTS
bedroom,
appliances.
full
At Hamilton
Farms
basement, very nice, large lot,
Brighton
Byron
Schools.
$295 per
Rentals
From
month plus deposit. (517)223$275
9200. (517)546-6831.
229-2727
LAKEFRONT.
Swiss
chalet,
completely
furnished,
3
BRIGHTON.
Newly
bedrooms inclUding fireplace,
carpeting and plano. (313)591- redecorated 2 bedroom apartment,
air,
good
view,
carport,
3099. Rent Is $400 per month
$290. (3131363-5469.
;:.th7ro~u~g~h;:;M7.a,!y:....
-;;;:;;P-==:-;"L.::'"
BRIGHTON, in town. Beautiful
LAKELAND.
$325 monthly,
place to live. 1 bedroom apartZukey
lake
year
round,
ment, $235. .Two bedroom
washer, dryer. (313)231-2393.
apartment, $270. (313)229-8201
LAKE Chemung. New energy
or (313)363-8892.
efficient 5 bedroom, 3 baths,
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom apart$795 option to buy available.
ment,
stove,
refrigerator,
(517)548-3523.
dishwasher. $275 per month.
fL~IVI;;;N:;;G:;;S;:;T;;;O~N'Co=un::t--y
.-=Sa=ve=-==on
(313)227-6331, (313)4n-1823.
renlal units. T. V. M. D. all
BRIGHTON. 1 and 2 bedroom
types, $125 to $750. First monavailable,
$215, $275 plus.
th's
rent,
your
security
utilities. Near K-Mart. (3131227deposit.
Ask for
Richard.
5882.
(517)548-3523.
BRIGHTON.
Free
months'
fLA7K;;:E;:..:.:c~C~he:;:'m:"'u-n--g:--;h--o--m--e:---;f;:-:or
rent, move in by February 14. 1
rent. $400 month, appliances
bedroom
from
ONLY
$239, 2
furnished. (517)546-1721.
bedrooms from ONLY $304. InMilFORD. oakland Orchards
cludes heat, pool, carpeting.
Estates. 3 bedrooms,
basecable TV, balconies, Senior
ment, $350 monthly. (313)698discount
available. Like NEW.
4671.
898 E. Grand River. (313)229~:ii;-;o.:::;::::-;B';:::::7.w::::::;,
7881.
NEW Hudson.
eauliful quad,
almost new, 3 to 4 bedrooms,
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom aparton 1'12 acres. S500 a month.
appliances,
garage.
Realty World Van's, (313)227- ment,
3455. or (313)437-8183. Ask for (313)459-7531or (313)685-7082.
downtown.
2
Rhonda Cash. (313)437.()828 BRIGHTON,
bedrooms:partlally
furnished.
(home phonel.
Adults
preferred,
no
pets.
$295
~N~0~V;:'I.:';2~b;:::ed3:-roo=m::O::h':'om==e--:o::n~4
with utilities,
$250 without
f
acres, 14 x 20 amily room,
utilities.
(313)227-4096,
fUlly carpeted, garage. Securi(313)878-9418.
ty deposit, no pets, S90 week.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom apart~(3;;;13:=)34~9-::.::201~7;:.'
~;---;--:-::---;:;;'
ment. Need someone to take
NORTHVilLE, 3 bedroom, 2'h
overlease. Call (313)227-4415.
bath colonial,
$650 month.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom apart(313)348-1156,(313)424-3592.
ment $275 month heat includNORTHVillE.
3 bedfoom
ed. (511)546-6329, 2 to 5 pm.
house.
Basement,
dining
Granview Apartments.
room, kitchen. Immediate oc·
BRIGHTON. One bedroom furcupancy. $425 a month plus
nished,
one bedroom
uncleaning deposit. Call James
furnished apartments for rent.
C Cutler Realty (313)349-1030
-'
.
Rent by week. We have a plan
NOVl, 3 bedroom
ranch, 2 to suit you. (3131229-9121.
acres. S450. (313)349-3409.
BRIGHTON. Two bedrooms.
PINCKNEY
near
Patterson
air, appliances,
carpeting,
Lake, 2 bedroom house In
drapes, carport, balcony. $250.
country, attached garage, ap(313)626-5802after 6:00 pm.
pliances,
carpeted
and
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom undrapes. $295 plus security.
furnished
apartment
on
(313)498-2703.
Woodland
Lake,
$180 per
SOUTH Lyon. 2 bedroom in
month
plus
utilities,
$125
the heart of town, large yard,
deposit, adults over 35 prefer$325 a month. (313)348-7226,
red, no pets. (3131227-0723.
(313)437-4000.
BRIGHTON, large 2 bedroom
SOUTH Lyon.
4 bedroom
apartment
overtooking
Mill
ranch, 2'12 baths, recreation
Pond. All utilities
Included.
room,
double
garage.
$350. month, references and
Reference
plus
deposit.
security
deposit
required.
(313)627-5569,(313)627-6072.
(313)474-1427.
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SOUTH Lyon. modern home.
Newly decorated. large lawn
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
and garden. Pontlac Trail and
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
8 Mile area. (313)437-ooD7.
LAKEPOINTE
SOUTH
Lyon.
3 bedroom
APARTMENTS
country home, acerage, walkBRIGHTON AREA
out basement.
S450 month.,
Modern
one
and
two
available March. (313)437.1220.
bedroom
apartments
with
SOUTH Lyon. 268 H8IVatd, 3 carpeting,
air conditionbedroom brick. $425. month
Ing,
stove,
refrigerator,
p1usdeposll(313)437.122O.
dishwasher,
garbage
disposal.
pool. Adjacent
to
UNION Lake. 2 bedrooms. apBrighton
Mall
and'
expIlances, garage. basement.
$385 Includes heal (313)887- pressway.
FROMS210
5825 or (313)624-3308.
Call Manager
WHITMORE Lake, furnished 4
(313)229-8277
bedroom,
December
thru
May.
$275 plus
utilities.
BRIGHTON.
WOODLAND
Deposit. No pets. (313)283LAKES APARTMENTS.
8200
4952.
WOODLAND SHORE DRIVE.
W~H;;;ITM=O:UR:UE~Lak;-:';'::e-.
2;;-;:-bed=roo':"':":m=-.
S265 per month plus pay own Now available for immediate
occupancy. 1 or 2 bedroom,
utllllfes. (313)449-4219 for more
$225 up. Newly decorated,
6672.
detalls.
plus carpeting,
drapery and
HIGHLAND. 3 bedrooms. ap~W:::E::B::B=E;;:RVI~LL:-:E=-.--:;3;-:bed--;--roo-:--m
appliances. C8J1 today for ap.
pliances,
newly
decorated.
withIn 2 blocks of school and
polntment
(313)227-0937 or
Privileges
on Harvey Lake.
business,
Security
and
(313)34~2.
(313)887-6171.
references
required.
$3n a BRIGHTON. One bedroom on
HOWEll.
3 bedroom,
1'h month plus utilities.
Call
Woodland
Lake. $225. per
baths. carpeted, brick home.
(5t7)521-3012after6 p.m.
month. C8J1 (313)349-5812.
$425 monthly,
security
062 Lak f
tH
BRIGHTON. Private home II'!
deposit. (517)546-5619.
e ron
ouses
town. double lot, entire first
HOWELL. Beautiful 3 bedroom
For Rent
floor plus large upper dormer,
coclonsetemtopotraryown
anhodmealilocaspotrtsed
;;'B;;:RI;:;:G::":H;;'TOA:N;';'.-;'"ls:7lan=d:-"7Lak=e-.
-:;;2 3 bedrooms, appliances, $300
bedrooms,
$350 per month
per month. (313)227·9661 evenlake. Available February 1. Act
plus security (313)227-7543.
ings.
fast for first month free rent.
:';-~';;:;:~~-:'::' 5::==,";;;;-'=:
BRIGHTON. Newly decorated
Cail evenings (517)548.3775 or
HOWELL. 2 bedroom~, 2'h car
for 1 or 2 women. Contact
(517)5046.Ql74.
garage, stove and refngerat~r.
(313)227-7476.
$350 per month plus secunty
HOWEL L 2/3 bedroom h ouse
and utilities (313)231-3969.
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom apartwith garage. $400 month plus
me'lt, ground floor, drapes insecurity deposit. references.
D64 Apartments
cluded, $250 a month. (517)548(517)546.0188after 5:00 pm.
For Rent
HOWELL.
Two
bedroom
home.
furnished.
newly
decorated. 12 miles north of
Howell on good roads. lake
priVileges. no small children
or large dogs. $250 per month
plus utilities.
first and last
month's
rent plus deposll
(517)546.84.
HOWELL. Four bedrooms, two
acres.
S450 per
month.
(517}546-2741.
HOWEll.
Four
bedroom,
super
large colonial,
four
wooded
acres.'
$475 per
month, first. last. and security·
or OPTION TO BUY. (517)5469791.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom. smaJler.
neat and clean house.
No
lease, no pets. adults only.
Available
February
1. $225
month. $200 security. (313)229-

ONE MONTH FREE RENT!

•

BRCIDKDALE

I.

~ext ~o~~~n~~~a~r~~~~III:.S~~~~~laza
Beznoa-Beztak Development

~

~
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•
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No security
deposit
Heat furnished
All electric
kitchen
Fully carpeted

$255 month
Pontrail Apartments
In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.

437-3303

J\{QRTHHILLS
~i;~~~~~
TILLAGE
V -APARTMENTS

3085.

'

Apartment,

HOWELL. Give your spouse a
new apartment to live In for
Valentine's Day with the latest
features.
For exira
comfortable
living.
featuring
microwave
ovens.
dIshwashers.
central
air.
drapes. carports. security Intercom
system
and much
more. Luxury. living at an af·
fordable
price. Call for appointment
today.
(517)548-

3733.
HOWELL. Beautiful 1 bedroom
apartment.
upstairs
with
private
entrance,
walking
distance
to town. (517)546-

8242.
HOWELL.
Near downtown,
large 1 bedroom apartment,
heat and water Included. $260
monthly. (517)223-9587.
HOWELL One bedroom apartment,
close
10 shopping
center and reslaurants.
Only
$225 a month which Includes
heat and electric. Require $250
security deposit. Call (517)5461450after 5:30 pm.
HOWELL apartment for rent, 2
bedrooms,
neWly decorated,
nice area near shopping mall,
includes heat, $285 monthly,
$285 security deposit. (313)349-

5202.

\,

HOWELL. Two rooms.
kitchenette.
private
entrance.
Adults preferred. $225 month,
utilities
included.
C8J1 after
6:00 pm, (517)546-0711.
HARTLAND-Howell.
Efficiency units from $125 plus heal
(517)548-3523.

COHOCTAH.
Downstairs
apartment. $100 per month, no
pets. (5Jn546-5637.

HOWELL.
One
bedroom,
Village Manor Apartments, 330
Bush. Heat, $250. (517)546-

FOWLERVILLE: Move into a
big modern 2 bedroom apartment now and pay security in
easy installments.
$257 per
month includes
appliances,
carpeting
throughout.
References
required.
kids
welcome. Call (517)223-$71 or
(313)227-4973.

3408.

FOWLERVilLE.
2 bedroom
apartment,
furnished.
inclUding utilities. $275, deposit,
references. (5171655-3924.
HOWELL.
Charming
1
bedroom apartment completely furnished
and equipped.
$300 per month, heat included.
Deposit.
No pets. (517)546-

2729.
HOWELL.
1 bedroom
unfurnished
apartment,
newly
decorated, carpet. $250 monthly including heat. Deposit.
(517)546-2729.
HOWELL.
HOLLY
HILLS
PHASE
II. large
1 - 2
bedrooms, from $236. Includes
heat,
appliances,
security
system, laundry and pool. No
pets.
(517)546-1660

HOWELL.
Large efficiency,
former mansion, $250, utilities
included.
Lake
Street.
(3131231-1295,(517)548-3468.
HOWELL. Upper unfurnished
apartment, downtown. adults
preferred, not pets. (517)54Q-

3650.
HOWEll.
Roomy 1 bedroom,
downtown,
appliances,
utilities
Included,
$250.
(313)349-4114.

9552.

Just minutes Irom downtown Nonhvilleor TwelveOaks
Oneor fWObedrooms
Oneor fWObalhS
HotPO,"tapp'lances
Air condlllOning
SlIdlnQdoor wailS
large closets
Separatestorage area plus

For limited
Time Only
1200 Sq. Ft.
2 Bedroom

45n.

SOUTH
Lyon,
Northville
Township. A new 2 bedroom
apartment, utilities Included.
$295 I'(lOnthly. Adults preferred. No pets. (313)437·2046.
SOUTH Lyon. If you want to
live In a friendly atmosphere,
have your heat and water paid,
call Princeton
Apartments.
(313)437·5007.
UPPER apartment, downtown
Northville.
Utilities included.
S295 month. (3131349-4997.
WEBBERVILLE.
2 bedroom.
carpeted,
appliances
and
garage. No pet$. (517)521-3323
or (313)553-3471.

~
• c.rpetlng

•

Appliances.

Pool &

Club House

Kensington
D..:'rk

1·96 at KENT LAKE RD
EXIT ACROSS from
KENSINGTON S7ATE
PARK & 7 MINUTES
'rom 12·0AKS MALL

Phone

-ra

APARTMENTS

437.6794

KAFTAN

ENTERPRISES

- 352-3800

D65 DupleXes

For Rent

NEW HUDSON - SOUth Lyon.
Sharp duplex. one bedroom.
like
your
own
home.
carpeting,
applIanceS.
car·
port. Heat Included, large
yard, no pets. $249. Agenl.
1313)478-7640.
PINCKNEY area. 2 bedroom
duplexes,
lake access and
garden space. No pets. $245
and $260. After
a.m.
(313)662~.

to

PINCKNEY. In town. s~s
2 bedroom. $250 plus secunty
deposit. (517)546-3635.
PINCKNEY.
Two bedroom
duplex
for
rent. 'Stove.
refrigerator,
wood burner.
laundry
room.
S295 plus
secunty.
(313)876-9784 after
6.00 pm.
WHITMORE Lake. 2 bedroom,
carpeted appliances, laundry
hook-upS. lake privileges, 10
miles north of Ann Arbor. $375
monthly
plus
security.
1313)437-1621.
067 Rooms

For Rent

BRIGHTON, room and ba~.
kItchen privileges.
Right on
town. Female, $200. monthly. 1
month In advance. (313)2271904after6 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE, in town. New·
Iy furnished sleeping room,
$35. weekly. (517)223-3949.
HOWELL. Furnished sleeping
room. $135 a month, ubllties
included. (517)546-7054.
HOWEll
country living with
house privlleges. $50. week
plus deposit. (517}546-1742.
NORTHVillE.
By the week or
month,
furnished,
Wagon
Wheel
loung~,
Northville
Hotel 212 S. Main.
•
NOVI, Walled
lake
area.
Room for rent. $75 every 2
weeks. (313)624-1447.
Pinckney, Hamburg area, on.
StraWberry Lake. Full house,
kitchen
privileges.
$140 a
month and share utilities.'
(313)231-2568.
PINCKNEY area, room and
board for elderly, reasonable
rates. (313)878-2435.
TWELVE Oaks area. Large,
clean, furnished
room. Kitchen privileges. References,
(3131349-4066.
069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent

074 UvIng Quart.,.
To ShIre
HOWELL Responsible f~
to share 3 bedroom horne with
2 other females. Approxlmat.
Iy $125 month.
atter5 pm.

(51~7

HARTLAND. Female preferred
to share home. Share rent8llcl
utilities. (517)548.1555.
NEW Hudson.
Female
to ~
share my mobile home. $150 ..
plus 'h utilities. (313)437-3283
evenings ••
NORTHVILLE.
Male.
3
bedroom house. big yard. You
get two bedrooms. About S200
monthly.
(313)349-2777 after.
noons only.
SOUTH Lyon. UvIng quarters
to share. (313)437-9001 after
3 p.m.
076 Industrial,
Commerlcal

For

Rent

BRIGHTON. 5,200 square feet •
industrial
building.
3 phase
electric. gas. heat. truck dock,
large air conditioned
8IlcI
paneled office. (313)229-0475.
BRIGHTON.
New industrial
space for lease. 5,000 sq.ft.
and 3,500 sq.ft. available immediately. Close proximity to
freeways. Contact M. J. Terzana, (313)229-2994.
BRIGHTON. 1500 square feet,
storefronl
Grand River. Immediate occupancy. (313)227- •

5tOO.
BRIGHTON.
1,400 to 3,500
sq.ft .• good location. (313)2277612.
HOWELL.
Small
Industrial
bUlldong for immediate lease.
S550 per month. (517)546-9697.
HOWELL, 1600 sq. ft. retail or
office across from Fisher Big
Wheel. (313)~
or after
6:00 p.m. (8131394-4223. call
collect.
HOWELL.
Brick
storefront
building
for lease, approx-.
imately 3,500 sq. ft. with
garage at rear.
Pay own
utilities. Gas heat, off street
parking, adjacent
to other
bus'lnesses on Grand River.
Ideal for retail' or office. call
Preston Realty, (517}546-203O,
or (517)548-1668.
PINCKNEY,
downtown.
BUIlding suitable
for Small
business or office, (313)426-

8206.

KtNG PLAZA
SOUTHLYON'
•
BRIGHTON,
in town.
Two
16,890 sq. ft. center
ready
bedrooms up, two balhs, liv- ! for Immediate
occupancy.
ing room, donelle/kitchen with
• Stores or offices from 1200
appliances, drapes, carpetong /. sq. ft. and up. Excellent
throughout, full walk-out base- • parking & exposure.
ment to deck, covered park·
Dinsmore
Realty
ing, air-conditioning.
5435 per
313-356-7300
month
plus
utilities
and
8483.
deposit. (313)231-3356.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, car078 Buildings
& Halls
port,
beige
carpeting
For Rent
throughout,
dishwasher.
NORTHVILLE,
downtown.
Minutes from x-way and shopBuilding with storefront, 2,500
ping. Lake on premises. $300,
square feet. Call (313)349-0373. •
ONE BEDROOM-$225
no security required. (313)661TWO BEDROOM-S250
1975.
PEBBLE Creek catering
to
WOLVERINE
LAKE
;B';:R;;IG;';"H;:;T::::O::":N:"".
-:;:T-:-w-:::in~La;-:;-k":'es:-;;Co;-:::-nweddongs, banquets or par·
Small apartment
building
dominium. 1 bedroom, all ap.
ties. Up to 100 people. call
In clean quiet residential
pliances, carpeted,
carport.
Bonnie, (313)437-9269.
neighborhood.
Rent
in- \ (3131474-7314.
080 Office Space
clu~es
heat,
stove
and
=BR:::;I:;;G"'H::i;TO~N":;.
'::T';"'w-O--;::"b-ed";"r-oo-m=-s-,
For Rent
_
refrigerator.
-1'12 baths, lull basement, car-

==~;;;-;~--:==::::=-

APARTMENTS

HAMBURG: Cheap heat. Two
bedrooms,
new carpet,
appliances. S250 plus deposit.
(313)534=1233.

$395

FurnishedApartmenls
Availableas well as
HandicapUnols

PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom apartment. quiet area on edge of
town. Heat included,
$260.
(313)878-3883.
SOUTH Lyon. Secluded 2 unit
complex,
2 bedroom apart·
ments.
carpeted.
all appliances, washer and dryer
hook-up. heat and water paid,
patio or baJony. One month
free rent. S345 month. (313)437-

HOWEll
Township.
New
modern
2 bedroom
con·
domInium type duplex on 18th
fairway of Dama Farms Goll
Course. Energy saving units
well
Insulated,
attached
enclosed garage. Gas heat,
laundry and storage
room.
Phone
Bob
Matheson"
(5t 7)548.3783.

Nonhvllie/Novl Area

laundry room
• TenniScourts • SWImmingpool
• Cummunlty bUildloQ
'rom
• Pllvate balcony and pallO
,ncludesIree carport

the flrsl person to live
In one of these spacious
one or 2 bedroom
luxury
apartmenls.
Fealures
Include
large
balconies.
deluxe
kitchen.
large
bedrooms
& living area.
Two bedroom
has double
bath. Walking distance
to
shopping
& churches.
easy
access
to
3 expressways.
Located
on
the N.W. corner of 10 Mile
& Meadowbrook.
Open
house
dally
10am-6pm,
weekends
12-5pm. EHO.
348-9590
642-8886

call after 6:30 p.m.
APARTMENTS
(313)624-4310
at last
HOWELL
Opening
new
065 Duplexes
For Rent
apartments
soon
Applications
now
being
BRIGHTON.
First
floor,
2
taken. One bedroom,
$260.
bedroom, kitchen appliances,
Two bedrooms,
$300. Ingas heat, central air, new
eludes heat, water, carpet, ,
carpeting, walking dlslance to
drapes,
range,
MILFORD
downtown.
Prefer employed
refrigerator,
garbage
dip$275
couple.
$325 plus deposit.
sol, clubhouse
and pool.
Large
2 bedrooms
(3131227-2228.
No pets. Opened
9am to
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom,
all
5pm. Closed Tuesday.
R 0 I I i n g
H I I Is"
new floor covering,
clean.
(517)546-7773
playgrounds.
walk
to
Available
February
15.
HOWELL. Downtown efficienAlpine
Ski
Lodge.
Children
welc.omE:.
$325.
cy apartment.
Security
Dishwasher,
air.
ADC
(313)437-9700forappolOtment.
deposit. $55 week. (313)6250 welcome.
•
BRIGHTON.
Spaci~us
two
8667after 4p.m.
ALPINE
bedro!>m,
appliances,
HOWEll.
HOllY
HilLS
APARTMENTS
carpetmg.
garage,
1070
•
Maurice. (313)652-9363.
'
APARTMENT. 1 - 2 bedrooms,
modern units, $250 up, fully
968 Village
Dr.
BRIGHTON. Large, carpeted.
equipped,
Including
on M-59
1 bedroom, appliances, large
clubhouse
and swimming
887-1150
or
292-0179
fenced
yard,
close
to
pool. Call (517)546-9m.
freeways and shopping. Call
MilFORD. 2 bedroom, heated
alter5 p.m. (517)546-1553.
HOWEll.
2 bedroom apartapa[tment. Quick access to I- • BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, apment, carpeted.
stove and
refrigerator, no pets. (517)546- 96 at Milford Road. $275 mOll1h
pliances,
air. carport,
nice
includes heat. (313)685-1580.
0101.
yard, no pets. $310 monthly,
NORTHVillE
area. We pay
HOWELL. Quiet neighborhood
$310 security, 1 year lease.
Taking application.
(313)535near park and school,
2 your heat, 2 bedroom apartment
available,
$350 per
2324.
bedroom,
carport,
private
month, 1 year lease. Please
laundry room, $300 a month.
BRIGHTON, flOest location.
Call Collect either (313)363- call (313)348-2640.
Two
bedrooms,
patio,
7133 before 6 p. m. (313)685carpeted. appliances, carport,
2657after 6 p.m.
NORTHVILLE
laundry
facilities,
storage
WE PAY YOUR HEAT
HOWEll.
Byron
Terrace
area. No pets, adults preferApartments,
now taking apred. $295. Agent, (313)227-1890.
plications
for
modern
2
Natural
beauty
surround~
BRIGHTON,
in town.
2
bedroom apartments. (517)546- these
spacious
newer
bedroom modern, like new.
3396, 9 to 5 Monday through
apartments.
Take the footAir
conditioned,
inside
Saturday.
bridge
across
the rolling
garage, lawns no care, furHARTLAND
Manor
Apartbrook
to the open
park
nished.
$390. per month.
ments, 1 and 2 bedrooms , area,
or just
enjoy
the
(313)227-5375.
available, very private wooded
tranquility
of the woods.
1
FOWLERVillE.
332 Garden
setting (313)683-2019.
bedroom
from
$305,
2
Lane, two bedrooms.
$250
-'
bedrooms
from $335.
HOWEll.
2 bedroom upper,
642-8686
month, no pets, deposit and
$250 mO'lthly plus deposit plus
lease. (517)546.8Q30.
utilities.
(517)546-8931,
PINCKNEY. Large, sunny, furHOWEll.
2 bedroom duplex
(517)546-2724.
nished, efficiency apartment.
near town, $300 month plus
HOWEll,
Effeciency
apartQuiet country selling $150 plus
utilities. (517)548.3233.
ment. $185., utilities
paid.
utilities. (313)878-6054.
HOWELL. Small, very clean
After 6 p.m., (517)546-5487.
PLYMOUTH Township.
Ideal
one bedroom lower. Stove,
apartment on Phoenix lake
refrigerator,
water, and hot
HOWEll. Two bedroom apart·
for single person, heat includwater
furnished.
$200 per
ment. Only $250a month which
ed. Pets allowed. call days onmonth.
(517)546-0629.
Includes heat and electric. ReIy, (313)420-3113.
HOWEll.
First month free to
q~ire $275 security deposit.
PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom, very
qualified
tenants,
two
Within walking
dlslance
to
nice, carpeted, all appliances,
bedroom
duplex,
carpeted,
shopping center. (517)546-1450 basement. First months rent
and
refrigerator.
after 5:30 pm.
plus security deposit. (313)227- stove
(517)546-6813.

~Ot~:Unl~

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Be

WHITMORE Lake. 1 bedroom,
$230 heat and water included.
Call after 5 p.m. (313)449-2653.
WHITMORE Lake. 2 bedroom,
walk to shopping, $225 plus
HIGHLAND. 1 bedroom apartutilities, (313)449-4012.
ment, carpeted, ceramic bath,
WHITMORE lake, East Shore
stove and refrigerator furnishApartments,
spacious
I 2
ed. also heat and hot water.
bedroom units from $285 and
Adults preferred. no pets. $190
up. C8J1 Ann Arbor Trust Comper
month
plus
security
pany Realtors, (313)769-2800.
deposit. (313)887-4061.
WHITMORE
lake.
One
HAMBURG.
Combination
bedroom
apartment.
$250
apartment,
furnished,
with
month,
lake
access.
Available
utilities,
private
entrance.
February 1. (313)449-8358.
References.
$225 a month.
WHITMORE Lake. 1 bedroom,
(313)231-2217.
includes
stove, refrigerator
HOWELL.
Upper apartment
and heat. $210. (313)455-1487.
for rent, 2 bedroom, furnished
WHITMORE Lake. 2 rooms and
or unfurnished,
$265 month.
bath, furnished apartment, on
$265 security
deposit,
all
lake, close to stores and bus.
utilities
included.
(517)546Automatic
heat, no pets, $195
8583.
per month. (313)449-2090.
HOWELL. West Street, cute 1
WIXOM. 2 bedroom,
stove,
bedroom,
possibly
two
refrigerator, water and heat inbedroom,
recently
remodelcluded. $270 month. Security
ed.
$210.
(5171548-3468,
deposit,
no pets. (313)437(517)548-2347.

MILFORD. 1 bedroom apart·
ment, carpeted, washer and
dryer on premises, storage,
no pets. $280 plus security
deposit. (313)685.8652.
MILFORD.
Large 1 and 2
bedroom includes heat, central air, carpeting. $249 - $289.
ONE MONTH FREE RENT
(313)685-8798.
_

PLAZA

•''0

Apartments

HOWELL, sleeping rooms and
efficiencies.
All utilities
furnished. $50 per week and up.
(517)548-1220.

FOWLERVIllE,
2 bedroom,
country quiet, 'h mile from
shopping.
Washer,
dryer,
storage space. (517)223-9636,
(517)223-9248evenings.
FOWLERVIllE
qualified
for
free rent? Two bedrooms, appliances, remodeled. (517)2237175.

'GRA""D
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For Rent
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064 Apartments

Hou .. ,

HOWELL,
downtown.
2
bedroom, appliances,
option
to buy, 5350, (313)227-6898 or
(313)229-2396.
HOWEll,
north
of.
2
bedrooms, appliances,
laun·
dry area, storage shed, etc.
Howell
SChOOls. $235 per
month plus deposit. (517)2239200. (517)546.&31.
PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom apart·
ment, Pinckney Village. Co-op
laundry available. $275 per
month.
1 month
security
deposil, Immediate occupan·
cy. (313J88S.n12 alter 6 D.m.

port, central air. Call Ann at
BRIGHTON, downtown. 324 W.
(313)227-5005.
Main Street, 260 square feet.
;:;Fl;-;O~R:;;I;:;-DA-;-.~F::r':'ee=-=-go::I'f
o::n=-p::r:;:'iv=a;':te
All utilities ~ paid. $180 per
course, country club, tennis
month. (313)229-6717.
and pool; 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
BRIGHTON. Office space or
fully furnished, one hour to
retail space, 9817 E. Grand
Disney World. (Directly from
River, approximately
1200 sq .•
owner) call between 7 and
ft. with ample parking. Contact
9 pm. (313)349-2936.
Dr. McKenney, (313)229-6624.
HOWELL. limIted number of
BRIGHTON. Downtown. Grjm::
condominiums
for
rent.
River frontage. From 100 to
(517)546-1804.
2,000 sq. ft. Available first or
second floor. Prominent set070 Mobile Homes
tlOg. (313)227·2201.
For Rent
BRIGHTON.
Prime
Grand
RIver location with signage.
BRIGHTON. On large pnvate
Various office sizes available,
lot at Woodland Lake, mature
90, 160, 600 sq. ft. Very
adults only, no pets. Between
reasonable. (313)227-1735.
4:00 pm and 9.00 pm, (313)2292685.
BRIGHTON. North Street Professional building, immediate •
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom
on
occupancy. (313)229-2150.
large private lot at Woodland
Lake. Mature adults, no pets,
BRIGHTON. 800 Old U5-23. 3
call between 4 and 9 pm.
room office suite and 4 room
(3131229-2685.
office suite. (313)227-7111.
FOWLERVillE.
cedar River
BRIGHTON CITY
Park.
Three
choice
lots
GRAND RIVER
avaIlable. (517)223-8500.
Two or four offices; also 5
FOWLERVillE.
Older trailer
room upstairs apartment. Rent
for rent with garage on private
separate or together. Ample
property, 2 bedroom, lots c.f
parking,
withon
shopping.
room for large garden. $250 a
(313)227-9367,(313)437-e820.
month. (517)548-1053.
HARTLAND. Mo59 with large
SOUTH Lyon. Live by the lake
sign out
front
good
for
in cozy park, small trailer,
Chiropractor, law ferm or CPA.
suitable for one adult. Silver
etc. (313)227-1612.
lake Mobile Park. (313)437HOWEll.
1500 sq. ft. offIce
6211.
space. 5 - 6 separate rooms, 2
WOODLAND
lake
Mobile
restrooms,
kitchenette.
All
Home Estates. 6Oxl50 shady
utilities
included.
(517)548lot, 2 car garage, breezeway,
1333.
awning, porch, and 12x60 1966
HOWEll.
Brick
storefront
Marlelle, stove, refrigerator,
bUilding for lease, approx·
washer, dryer. $275 a month.
imately 3.500 sq. It. with
Available
February
2, 1982.
garage at rear.
Pay own
After 5 p.m. (3131231-3172.
utilities. Gas heat, off street
074 Living Quarters
To Share
BRIGHTON. Female preferred
to share house, non.smoker,
$170 monthly. (313)878-9187.
BRIGHTON, Female wanted to
share house With 2 of same,
own room, city limits. (313)227.
2867persistently.
BRIGHTON. House to share.
$160 per month
including
utilities. (313)227-5481.
BRIGHTON. Responsible and
honest female to share hOuse
with
male.
Ask for Joe.
(313)229-2452.

parking,
adjacent
to other
businesses on Grand River.
Ideal for retail or office. call •
Preston Realty, (517)546-2030,
or (517}546-1668.
MilFORD. Refurbished home,
Main Street, 800 sq. ft.
cellent parking and exposure.
(313)887-2696.

ex-

MilFORD. Well located offIce
space for rent in village. 200 to
600 square feet. (313)685-1580.
NOVI.
Rear
offices
and
warehouse space on Grand
River. (313)349-8040.
!
NORTHVilLE. For rent, office.
space. (313)349-0373.

BRIGHrON. Housemate needed, 2 bedroom house, large
back yard. Small pet welcome.
Newly
decorated
and
carpeted, S175 plus security.
(313)227~
or (313)227-6834.
HOWEll. Large countrYhome
with
barn,
all privileges.
(517)546-1126.
HOWELL. House to share, fully furnIshed,
$170 monthly
plus half utilities. References,
Call after 6 p.m. (5t1)54lb!036.
HOWELL/Pinckney
area,
femsle
10 share
beautiful
ranch house In the country.
Room to board one horse.
Non-smokers.
StSO monthly.
(5m223-9560
evenings
and
weekends.
HOWEll.
FurnIshed
room
with home
privileges.
1m.
mediate
occupancy,
negotiable
terms,
Neat,
responsible, working female,
References required. call bet.
ween 9:00 am and 4:00 pm onIy, (517)548.8890.

NOVI. Office space to share,
Haggerty Road near 8 Mlle .•
Ideal for accountant, attorney,
elc. Receptionist,
secretary,
copier, etc. available. (313)348-

8820.
NEW Hudson on Grand River,
1200 square feet, formerly 0ccupied by beauty salon, Will
redecorate to suit your needs.
Heat paid, IOrms negotiable,
Call Jan (313)437-8t60, 8 a.m,

lli·m.

SOUT;;;H~L-y-on-.-=On~e-o-r-::2:-r-:'o
office, heat and electric inclUded,ln lown, (313)437-4000.
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OIZ Vacation Rentals

101 Antiques

Orlando'
condo, ten-

Daytona

fLORIDA.

1I'ea. 2

bedroom
nis,
pool. goll,
boating,
fishing.
$700 per month,
shorter
periods
available.
(313)m-1875.

fLORIDA.

Island.

Hutchinson

Furnished,
ocean front, 2
bedroom.
2 baths. pool,
sauna,
tennis,
fishing.
(313)553·3411.
Evenings
•

(313~.
'
HILTON Head Island, South
carolina.
2 bedroom villa.
weekly rental available direct
from owner.
(313)348-1094.
(313)348-1132.
MINI motor home. sleeps 4.
S329 weekly. No mileage
charged. (511)223.9267.
SANIBEL Island, FIorlda. One
bedroom condo., sleeps 4, fully fumished,
on the beach.
(313)349-5449.

•

088

Storage

Space

For Rent
HAMBURG. Utility or storage
building, 24x40, 10x12 door, 13
foot clearance. Also fenced
open storage. (313)227-4422.
NOVl, Milford
area.
Need
space to park 18 foot travel
trailer. (313)348.2259.
NEW Hudson RV. Boat, auto
storage.
$11, Indoor
and
secure. (313)431-6489.

•

089

Wanted

To Rent

WANT to rent van camper or
small
motor
home, March
4 th, for 1 to 2 weeks. (517)546-

6582.

•

101 Antiques
ANTIQUE dining room set,
$700. Two dressers.
$100.
(313)348-0380.
ANTIQUE Show and 5aIe.
Eastland Mall. Flint February
4 thru 7. Mall hours.

•

'DEADLINE

4

AT

P.M.

Alarm

ServiCe

Aluminum
ALUMINUM and vinyl siding,
custom
trim.
insulation
packages available. Seamless
aluminum
gutters.
Roofing
and siding repairs. Call after
6:00 pm.
Larry
Blanchard,
(313)87&-9130.

•

Appliance

Repair-

D.R. Electric. Appliance service: refrigerators,
freezers,
microwave
ovens,
dishwashers.
ranges,
washers and dryers. Large
parts . Inventory . for do-It-.
yourself.
Prompt courteous
service, low rates. (517)5464960. 116 West Grand River,
Howell Michigan.
•
Auto Glass

•

AUTO' glass replaced, cars
and trucks, Mobil Service. We
come to you. Insurance claims
honored. Baublitz Glass CompanY,(313)87&-5649.
Brick,

Block,

Cement

BRICK, stone work, chimney
repair, old and new. (517)5464021.

•

CEMENT, BRICK
BLOCK AND
FOUNDATIONS
Large Jobs and all repairs.
Experienced,
Licensed
and Insured.
Work myself.
Fast and efficient.
Free
Estimates.
348-0066

CONCRETE work. driveways,
basements,
garages,
pole
barns, etc. Quality workmanship. Free estimate. (511)546-

7264.

HORNET
•
CONCRETE
CO.

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

,

•

'.

229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

MASONRY
by G. Garrett.
Brick,
block
and stone.
Energy
efficient
Rumsford
fireplaces,
wood stove Installation. Quality craftsman,
,14 years
experience.
reasonable prices. Will barter.
Free estimates. (313)881-4923.

I

~ I

NINO'S
Cement
Company.
Driveways, basements, walks,
etc. Residential and commercial. (313)87&-9064, (313)87&-

•

5001
YOUNG Building & Excavating
Enterprises. Block work, brick
work, fireplaces
and addl·
lions. (313)878-6061, (313)87&6342.
Building

•

& Remodeling

ALL
types
of home
Improvements:
carpetry,
electrical,
plumbing.
Free
estimates. (313)816-5649.

CUSTOM
MODERNIZATION
ADDITIONS
NEWHOMES
'
For
quality'
work
by
Builder
who
works
on
Jobs himself
... call
MARTY
GRAFF'S
GRAFF
CONST.
CO.

e-

476-8338

FURNITURE and collectables.
Buy and sell. We strip and
relinlsh.
Wednesday
thru
Sa!Urday,2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Appointment
(511)540.1784 or
(511)546.8875. lake Chemung
Oldies. 5255 E. Grand River
Howell.
'
used
SunFenPine

KlN~'S Furniture Stripping.
no dip method. Antiques and
miscellaneous for sale. 5205
Warner
Road. Fowlerville.

(5tn223-3396.

-LANSINGFLEA MARKET
FRIDAY, 12 to 8 p.m. SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 9 am. to
6 p.m. SOUTH CEDAR AT
JOLLY. (511)882-8182. Buy •
Sell- Trade - Antiques. collectables,
Jewelry,
luggage,
clocks,
glassware.
handicrafts, floral arrangements.
etc. New and used Items.
Lunch counter,
restrooms.
SPACES FOR RENT. Large.
clean ground floor building.
Huge parking lot.
OLO oriental rugs wanted, we
pay top cash. Call (313)7698555 or (313l995-1597.
\
OLOE-TIME COUNTRY STORE
& SWEET SHOPPE. Antiques,
reproductions.
furniture,
brass, tin, glassware, dolls.
Country style gifts and goods.
108-110East Main, Northville.

Building

ALARM
systems.
Commercial, residential, fire, burglar.
A. McCardell,
5486 Icsco
Road, Webberville.
(511)2233162.

•

MERIDIAN MALL

FEBRUARY 3 thru 1
Grand River at Marsh Road
Okamas near East lansing:
Take 1-96 to Okemas exit, right
10 Grand River. Free admission dUring mall hours. 50
dealers with a fine collection
of furniture. primitives. art
deco. glass, china and Victorian Jewelry.

l FLEA MARKET
Antiques.
new and
Items. Open Friday thru
day, 14219 Torrey Road,
ton. fA mile north of
Lumber. (313l629-0191.

103

Antiques

and

Interiors. Reproductive
hardware, re fl n Ishi ~
supplies,
plat e han gars. c
r cann Ing
malerlals
bask try
t rial
,
e
ma e.
stained glass suplllies, Sign
up now for classes in stained
glass. basketry, tole painting.
band boxes. chair ~nlng.
Just In: ladles clothes from
the 30's and 40's. 3 old dolls,
maple and pine dressers,
child's rockers. treddle sewIng machine, Bargain basement has miscellaneous
fur.
nlture. 114 E. Main Street"
Brighton.
Monday-saturday,
10
t
5
F 'd
a.m.
0
p.m.
ra ay.
10 a.m. t08 p.m. (
102 Auctions
AUCTION. Large consignment
auction (tools, furniture, some
antiques, some toys) every
Saturday night at 6:30 at Auclion Arena, Y2 mile north of M59 on Old U5-23, Hartland.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday. 1 to 5. Friday. 1 to 1. Days,
(313)832-5218.
Evenings,
(313)632-5492.
Auctioneer: Ron Barrow

1&

Garage

Rummage

103

sales

AIl~ Garage and Rummage
Sales
or
,~_.. must be pr~~ld
.......
p_
on a Visa or Master
Char
d

1&

104 Household

ge car .

,.w

Anliques, collectibles, genliy
used clothing and household
items. Also, we can sell your
unwanted items. Plaza Garage
sale,4642M-36,(313)231-9262.
HOWELL. Winter garage sale.
We have everything, even free
coffee January 30 31 108 m
to 4p.~. 1275 Hu9hes Ro3d:
' Red Oaks subdivision.

104 Household

Goods

11 a.m.Saturday,

0110

HOUSEHOLD

January

Having sold and now moving I will sell the follow·
ing at public
auction
at 28275 Haas Road, New
Hudson.
Michigan.
Located
1 mile east of New
Hudson on Grand River to Haas Road, then Yz mile
south.

CLOTHING
SALE.
OVER
2.000
SAVE
30%
TO
50%
ON
YOUR
CLOTHING.
FRIDAY, JANUAflY
29••

Sectional
sofa,
Mediterranean
bedroom
suite;
Double
bed, Hi-Boy dresser.
9 drawer
dresser.
night stand and mirror.
King size bed, king size
linens, Naugahyde
Lazy Boy, straight chair, double bed frame,
Hoover
Celebrity
vacuum
(like
new), d~sk lamp and much more •..

_

& Rnmodeling

It costs no more
... toget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER
of
two
National
Awards,
HAMILTON
has
been
satisfying
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly
with the
owner.
All
work
guaranteed
and
competitively p(iced.
e FREE ESTIMATES
eDeslgns
- Additions
-Kitchens
- Porch eEnclosures,
etc.

HAMILTON
Custom
Remodelers
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

'==========
BASEMENTS, rec rooms, kltchen and bathroom remodelIng. No Job too small or too
big. Licensed. (313)227·5340.
BUILDING, remodeling,
kitchens, repairs, designing, Art
Starr
licensed
builder.
(313)878-5127.
BILL MURPHY. Specialize in
home remodeling. Interior and
Exterior. For free estimates
call (313)231-1219.
CUSTOM homes, remodeling,
additions, blueprints
drawn.
Licensed. Paul (313)231-2782.
DOUGLAS
Howe
licensed
builder, electrician,
Insured,
carpentry, drywall. Residential, commercial. apartments.

(517)546-7099.
.
FREE ESTIMATES
Mike Vallie licensed builders.
We specialize
In complete
home ,weatherization.
New
construction
remodeling.
Senior
citizen
discounts.
(313}431-2109,(313)437-3809.

Bulldozing

or Excavating

Carpet

ELECTRIC
self·cleanlng
stove, lighted overhead fan,
$150.(313)227-5965.
....

WATER SKIS, EVINRUDE
AND MERCURY PARTS
COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATORS
We will sell the following
at Public Auction at
9815 Main Street. Whitmore
Lake, Michigan
Located Just north of town
Sunday. January 31. 1982 at 1 p.m.

Upright
Freezer.
Refrigeration
Units,
Pinnacle
Chrome
Refrigeraton
Units with Glass Doors (1-3
Door. 1-4 Door - Excellent
Condition).
Hussman
Sliding Door Refrigeration
unit.
OWNER:

ANN ARBOR

BANK

CARPET
installation
and
repair, 25 years experience,
free estimates. (511)223-3934.
EXPERT carpet, linoleum and
ceramic installation. 15 years
expenence,
free estimates.
Call (517)546-1748 for Information.

Varbee
Excavating
Grading-Basements
Sewer-Waterlines
Trenching
Snow Plowing

Ceramic

685-8870

or
685-8502
Ken Northrup
Fill sand and gravel. Septic
tanks, drain fields, bulldozing.
(313)231-3537.
POND dredging and development. Tum swamp areas Into
useful Irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast effl·
cient
work.
Ron Sweet,
(313)437-1727.

Chimney

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems.
basements,
bulldozing,
gravel.
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116
Carpentry

Tile

CERAMIC Tile. All types of Installations.'
Bathroom
remodeling
a specialty.
All
work
guaranteed.
Tom
Tesolln,
(313)887·1801
or
(313)887-2660.
CERAMIC tile installed at low
winter rates. Repairs. Free
estimates.
Richard
Rochowiak, (313)624-3364.
CERAMIC tile look bad? Will
repair, or replace, complete
t>liath'1lhd kitchen remodeting.
Call Bob (313)229-2529.
REPAIR work, free estimates.
Claycraft. (313)229-4178, 407 E.
Grand River, Brighton.,
Cleaning

HOUSE of Commons
complete chimney and fireplace
cleaning service. Call (313)348-

ADDITIONS, home Improvement, rough, finish, no Job too
small, 24 hour service, free
estimates. AI Markel, (313)6859415-.
BRAD CARTER
CARPENTER
Specializing
In:

®lor

CHIMNEY
SWEEP
SERVICE
Professional
results
member
of
Michigan
and
National
Chimney
Sweep
Guilds.

(~13)231-1189

BASEMENT
lC'~~~~~~Cb'b- ,p.~VS~~ ~-<' ~Cb~

<o~

<0

-?-O

We specialize
In
Home Modernization
CONSTRUCTION
SERViCES
CO.
·LowerWlnter

Rates·

Licensed Mich. Builders
NeighborhOod
References
Free Estimates
3~.Eve.34~
HOWITT'S
Building
and
Modemization, licensed, free
estimates, complete remodelIng services: additions,
rec
rooms, kitchens,
aluminum
siding, etc. No job too large or
too small.
Call Jerry
at
(313)437-6966 or Mike
at
(313}431-2109.
KITCHEN
remodeling.
cablnet~
and countertops.
References.
Tom Nelson.
(313;&32-5135.
LICENSED BUILDECl Custom'
'J'

homes
built.
Remodelin.g,
decks, siding, garages, tram
work, storm windows.
Call'
Mlngls, (313)231.2580.
building
at the
QUALITY
lowest
prices:
Additions,
garages,
repairs,
roofing,
sllllng,
cement
and block
wO'rk. (313)431·1928.
REMODELING
and
new
homes Call Richard Krause
licensed
builder.
(313)2296155
.
Bulldozing
or Excavating
BULLDOZING, septic ~ork,
sand and gravel. Radlodlspat.
ched.
Trierweiler
Trucking
and Grading. (517)546-3146.
BACKHOE work, dump truck,
sand and gravel, fill dirt, sewer
Installation.
L & L Tractor,
Novl. (313)624-3234.
BULLDOZING·landscaplng·
private roads, topsoil, sod,
grawl, fill. No lob too small. A·
1 Bulldozing, (313l68§=1741.
BULLDOZING,
grading,
backhoe work, trucking and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating
Enterprises.
(313)878-6342,(313)878-6061.

,

RECROOMS

Clean

352-0345
Complete

(

Remodeling

CARPENTRY, 20 years experience, from door hanging
to major
additions,
and
everything in-between.
Free
estimates. (313)685-3395, after
5 pm.
CARPENTRY SERVICES
Repairs and remodeling. Light
electrical, plumbing. formlca
and wood. (313)363-4776 after
6 pm.
'
CARPENTRY work
by' Ivel
Farmer, Hamburg, Pinckney,
!!!!ghton area. (313)231-1883.
CARPENTRY
and
cabinet
making, remodeling,
rough
and fmish work. Experienced, \
reasonable rates. Don Smith,
(313)6~136,
CARPENTER, 30 years ex·
perience.
Remodeling
and
repairs,
A-l
work
at
reasonable
prices.
(511)2233146

==-='
==:-:-:-:--.......,-PROFESSIONAL
. carpentry

performed In all Its stages.
Phone Alf Logan, (313)2271715
.
REPAIRS or remodeling,
In'
sIde or out, from the basement
to the
roof.
Free
estimates. Jim. (313)348-2562.
Carpet

Cleaning

:::::-:-:=;.'-7---.

-::-:-::-::--:-

CARPET cleaning, steam extraction, residential and commerclal. $25 for first roo!", .13
a square'foot each additional
room.
Reduced
rates
for
groups and seniors. Dopen·
dable.
references.
After
6 p.m. (Laurle)(313l629-0509.
MGB
Carpet
Cleaning
residential
and commerclal~
living room and hall, $22.95.
Furniture cleaning available,
(313)634-7328or (313)634-5Q69.
PROFESSIONAL carpet, fur.
nlture, wall cleaning. Fire and
smoke, water damage. 2 step
steam
cleaning.
Ser·
vlceMaster
of Howell,
free
estimates, (517j548-4560,

Up & Hauling

ALL around clean-up and haul·
ing. Residential, commercial.
Debris, rubbish, appliances,
scrap.
Free
estimales.
(313)229-9638. •
Drywall
DRYWALL
finisher
and
hanger. No job too small. Free
estimates. George Templeton
(313)227-6247.
DRYWALL, hang finished and
textured.
Call Jim (517)5463634 or Frank (517)546-5389.
LIVINGSTON
Plastering/Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling,
professional
quality. Insured. (313)221·7325.
TWIN Sun dry wall, all or part,
textured ceilings, 16 years experience.
Free estimates.
(313)624-9319.
Electrical
"="EL--:E""'C:-::T:-::R..,-IC""'I-A'N,
licensed.
Residential and commercial.
Free estimates.
Reasonable
rates. (313)221-1550.
MASTER electrician, Insured.
Quality.
Repairs,
additions.
Residential,
commercial.
Doug Howe, (517)548-1099.
NEED a IIcens1!d electrician
for that small lob around the
house? If so, call (313)229-6044.,
EngIne

Service

CARPET repair and
tlon (313)221.9448
'
-'

Installa.

Repair

BRIGGS
and
Tecumseh
engine
repair.
Also' snow
blowers.
Robertson's
Lawn
Equipment. (313)431·5682,
Floor ServIce
NORTHVILLE'
WOOD
FLOORS
Materials
Laying
& Finishing
Phone
(313)349-6308
between
8 a.m. 12 noon

for

~ Cooling

Reflnlshl!1g

STRIP and refinish by hand,
Call
Jim.
(511)546-1184,

(517)548-8815,

'

Rooftop
Delivery
available
for
Shingles

ALiGATOR
caulking,
brick
cleaning and weather strippIng. Good work at good prices.

Interior

Decorating

Locksmith
THE LOCK DOC for lock and
safe
problems.
auto
specialist. (313)221-6060.
Miscellaneous

COMPARE OUR
RATES
Avoid
costly
heating
breakdowns.
Make an appointment
today
for annual tune-up on your furnace. Also see us about
energy efficient devices to
save $$$ on your heating
bills.
A-Plus Heating Co.
305 E. Lake St.
South Lyon, Mi
(313)431-2507

.....

~

MIDWEST
ABRASIVES
Portable
Sandblasting
•
e
•

Industrial
Residential
AgriCUltural
Reasonable
Rates
Free Estimates

(313) 437-8712
Moving

Residential
and commercial service.
Gas, oil, steam
and hot
water.
Install
humidifiers
and
energy
saving
devices.
Licensed,
service
guaranteed,
30 years
perience.
(313)349-3388

ex-

COMPARE
OUR
SERVICE!
Avoid
Costly Breakdowns
By Un-Skilled
Heating
Men
We
receive
many
calls
each day because
of un·
experienced
service
men.
Call the professionals
you
canTRUSTI

Music

Instruction

GUITAR lessons, 13 half hour;
$5 hour. My home. (313)221·
1840.
~
MUSIC Instructor, piano. Call
AI Stanley. Adulls or beginners, classical
or P>'pular.
(313)34§-9111.
PIANO lessons available for
children and adults. Graduate
from Royal Academy, London,
England. Arrowhead Subdivlslon.(313)231·2173.
PIANO. Member of Michigan
Music ,Teachers Association,
Guild paino teacher. Teaching
certificate, Detroit Federation
of Music. Bonnie Mcintosh.
(313)349-0648.
PIANO and organ lessons In
your home or mine, by ear or
note. (313)349-6015.

349-0580

437-1882
the
Co.

and Storage

DOWNS Moving
Company.
Local - Interstate.
Pianos.
Reasonable,
Independent.
(313)422-2288,(313)227-4568.

MUSIC LESSONS
Plan~Organ
Strings-Wind

South Lyon
Heating and Cooling
24 Hour Service

Ap-

Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent with
a Fast Action Want Ad and
SAVE.

the area
since 1949
190 E. Main Street
~orthville-349-0373

Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou
(313}349-1558

Roofing

PROFESSIONAL
painting,
quality work done at below
reasonable
prices.
Interior,
exterior, wall papenng, dry
wall and plaster repairs. Free
estimates. Call Steve Skarntt
any time, (313)887-8531.
PAINTING. Interior and ex'
terlor. 15 years experience,
free
estimates.
Work
guaranteed, (313)632-7525. '
PAINTING and wallpapering,
20 years experience.
Free
estimates. (313)349-0146.
TRIM-LINE PAINTING
Winter Special
(We buy the paint, you pay just
the labor.)
Quality
work,
references,
free estimates.
(313)485-0872,Bob.
WALLPAPERING
and painling. Residential and commercial. Reallable work. (313)227·
1198.
WALLPAPERING
Experienced
professional,
union
trained,
full-time.
Starting
$7.50 per
toll.
satisfaction
guaranteed.
MARK
THE PAPERHANGER
(313)437-9850

Schnute

Music
Northville

PaInting

Studio

1& Decorating

A·1 Quallly.
sane
prices,
Jack's Painting, 11 years ex·
perlence.(313)231-2872.

PIANO TUNING and repair.
Quality, reasonable. Call Jim
Selleck. (313l455-4515.
Plastering
LIVINGSTON
PlasterlOg/·
Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling.
professional
quality. Insured. (313)227-7325.
Plumbing
ELECTRIC sewer
cleaning.
We open plugged
drains,
toilets, sewer lines. Evenings
or weekends. (313)221-9353.
'MARR
Plumbing
Company.
licensed
master
plumber.
Complete plumbing service.
(313)229-8168,(517)546-8529.

PLUMBING
REPAIRS,
REMODEL·
ING
ELECTRIC
DRAIN
AND
SEWER
CLEANIN~

WATER HEATER
. REPLACEMENTS
FREE ESTIMATES
ENGLAND

PLUMBING

(313)455-7474
PLUMBING,
drain cleaning,
hot water heating service.
Guaranleed work, 24 hour service. Nolan's Plumbing and
Heating (313)881·2221.
PLUMBING. Honest, dependable, 30 years experience,
licensed, Someone you can
trust to do a good lob. (511)5468101 or (517)223-3148.

4 P.M.

SNOWPLOWING.
Driveways
and parking lots. Dependable
and
reasonable
rates.
(517)54&-6731.
SNOWPLOWING, reasonable
rates, (517)546-1819.
SNOWPLOWING,
call
Jim.
(313)437-5935.

& Siding

SNOWPLOWING.
(517)223-8920.
SNOW removal.
and reSidential.
(313)878-5342.

Bill

Ladd,

Commercial
Please call.

SNOW PLOWING
residential
and commercial. Reasonable
rates.-Call
Larry at (511)5465974.

SNOWPLOWING
REMOVAL
Residential
- Commercial

STARR
***.*

CONSTRUCTION

(313) 887-9500

EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)
ALUMINUM'
SJDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
Call

AT

SNOWPLOWING,
residential
and commercial. Reasonable
rates, fast service.
senior
citizen
discount.
Call Bill,
(511)548-4714.

Serving

-

Piano Tuning

NORTHVILLE
HEATING
AND
AIR
'CONDITIONING

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

(517)546-9685.
INSULATION
Special.
Until
January 30 up to 1.000 square
feet R·19, $275. Call Gary
White Construction,
(313)227-

Cleaning

MILFORD PAINTING - reslden- ' --------ti~1Iand commercial, alsd texRefrigeration
turing.
Experienced
In top
HARTLAND
Refrigeration Serquality work, fully Insured.
vice. 24 hour service. ComJames KJepser, (313)685-7130.
mercial, Industrial an~ institutional.
Appliance
service.
PAINTING
(313)887-5141,(313)887-7083.
I ~ ~

CAROLE'S Custom Draperies,
bedspreads, shower curtains,
tablecloths, pillows and cornice boards. Large selection of
quality fabncs. (313)422-ll231.

ALL types of heating and electrical done by a professional
individual. (511)548-4065.

BRIGHTON
area
painling,
quality
work,
reasonable
rates, free estimates. (313)2276199.
CUSTOM painting. Interiors or
exteriors,
Reasonable.
Free
estimates.
Marv Chapman.
(313)231-1330.

Sewer

IS

FRIDAY

SNOWPLOWING and hauling,
residential and commercial. 24
hour service. (511)223-3618 or
(517)223-8289.

Repair-Replacement
Modernization

349-4751

1198.

KRAUSE
HOME HEATING
Service - Repair
Cleaning
Custom duct work
421-9170

PLUMBING
Electric

DEADLINE

Snowplowing

Plumbing

Bill's Decorations
Wallpapering
349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Palnting-5talnlng
Interior-Exterior
Drywall Repair

Insulation

CARE
Need help for handicapped,
aged or recouperatirfg adults?
Dally or hourly rates available.
For Information
call
Val,
(313}437-9587.
Heating

Shingles IKO seconds
No. 2$19.95 sq.
While Siding Special
$49.95
Hot Roofing supplies
available
Attic & rolled Insulation
4x8 Styrofoam
sheeting
Gutters, Shutters &
Power Tools, Skylights,
etc.

Care

A Division
of
pliance Specialist
Furniture

Carpet

Health

11 i

6796.

1Englnnb
\

EXPERIENCED
carpenter.
handyman. Drywall, painting,
all kinds of jobs around the
home. Reasonable. All areas.
(313)685-8183.
HANDYMAN.
Painting.
drywall. carpentry,
paneling
and home
repairs.
Free
·estimates.
Call
Loren.
(313)349-2246.If no answer, call
before Barn or after 5:30pm.
HANDYMAN.
Painting,
wallpapering.
plumbing,
woodwork.
Free estimates.
Specialize In mobile home
repair. (313)431·9363:
HANDYMAN .• Household
carpentry, painting, paneling,
plumbing. Roof, gutter and
masonary repair. Insulation 01
attics
and crawl
spaces.
(313)227-6389after 7 p.m.
ODD, jobs 'around" the' house.
Plumbing, electrical and small
carpentry. Very reasonable.
(313}437-0548.

AND TRUST

lloyd R. Braun, Ann Arbor, 313/665-9646
Jerry L. Helmer, Saline, 313/ 994-6309

& Decorating

Painting

Handyman

Service

G'oods

with

Inspection
day of sale/Terms:
Cash or check
Nothing removed
until settled/Not
responsible
Accidents

9A.M. T05P.M.

104 Household

EARLY American
sofa and
chair. $175. (313)227-2985.

Twenty
Sets of Water Skis. (Magnums
saloms).
Eight Sets of Oars. Two Boxes Ski Ropes. Props,
Gear Lube. Storage Cabinets,
Ski Display Racks,
Adding
Machine,
Two
Office
Desks.
Stereo,
Swivel
Chair.
Chrome
Clothes
Racks,
Typing
Table. Cash Register.
Gas Cans. Aqua Float Life
Jackets,
Ski Tow Tower,
Portable
Paddle Boat,
Service
Manuals,
Pontoon
Seats, Battery Cases.
'New Boat Seat. Trailer
Dolly. Quantity
Boat Control Cables (10-16 HP), Johnson
Sea Horse 50 HP
(Runs). Johnson
Sea Horse 100 HP Meteor (Runs).
Misc.
Used Outboard
Motors,
Shelving
Two
Motor Stands. Water Tank with Boom. Specialized
Evlnrude
Tools. 400 Yamaha
Motor Cycle, Rotary
Mower,
New Parts
for Murcury
and Evinrude
Motors, Pony Wagon, Display Racks, BoatlOg Supplies. Fishing Lures, Misc. Tools and Equipment.

Kubota l260 tractor - 2 cycle 26 h.p. diesel, brush
hog. 3 pt. hitch Snow blade - 8 pt .• 1975 Gran Prix,
33,000 miles with air, am/fm and tape deck. 1
gasoline tank (200 gallon) on stand ...

sale

Goods

MILFORDTIMES-1oC.

HARBOR MARINE
AUCTION

30,198211 a.m.

This
is a small,
but
good
clean
something
for everyone.
Penny Rodwell,
Owner
Auctioneer;
Jerry Duncan
(313)437-9175, (313)437-9104

NEWS-THE

DO you need furniture or bedding?
Call Slar Furniture,
(313)221·1156,ask about our Interestfree layaway plan.
-DRESSER, chest. night stand.
R
bl (313)34" GA""
easona e.
""""',.
,..-----------------

Kenmore washer and dryer, lawn mower, fireplace
andirons.
floor fan. table lamp. cooper
colonial
sculpture
hanging
for
iireplace
mantel.
Refrigerator.
electric
weed Whip, G.E. mangle, 2
sets of dishes.
electric
frying pan. toaster.
mixmaster,
waffle
iron, numerous
sets of glasses,
stainless
steel set of tableware,
coffee pot, bean
pot and more ...

HOWELL "
HOLIDAY INN

LAKE-NOVI

t04 Household

Ford 2000
ATTENTION:
buying
good
BRAIDED rug. oval. 13 by 9
• conditio n u sed f urn It ure, one, feet good condition .' (313)437
tractor with 6 ft. wide mower.
plece
or
ho
sef
I
(313)431
(John Deere) 13.000. t>A~_
a
u
u ,
• 1446•
5910 (313)431-6469
d
3500 walt generator, ..-."
$600.
or
•
CHINA cabinet, couch an
( ""'A"-2833
BLUE
IaI I k d t
chair. brown swivel rocker,
51,,..,.....
,
porce
n S n an
op,
stereo. 1975 Monza. (313)221.
NEW Hudson. Basement sale,
S40. Avocado swivel chairs. 2469
Thursday, January 28. 10 am
S35each. (511)548-1m.
.
to 8 pm. Brand new chlldrens
clothes. sizes Infants through
14, boys and girls, some preteens for glris. All clothes are
brand names, 50% off original
PUBLIC AUCTJON
price. 59020 Montego. off Mar· ..
tlndale between Grand River
TRACTOR - HOUSEHOLD - AUTO
and Pontiac Trail. (313)431-

:::";'~'=",,,=,,,,,-=-'"":":"--;----.-:NORTHVILLE. Moving sale.
46038 Pickford Court. January
~28:!..,
1:.,:0:..::to::.;3::..
....,,SOUTH Lyon, Jummage sale
at depot museum. 9 to 5
January 29. 30. Proceeds support Depot Days 1982
HOWELL.. Moving sale. 2195 E.
•
Grand River. Apartment
2,
Wednesday to?
'
M 0 V IN G s a Ie.
Go I d
refrigerator
with Ice center,
stereo, kitchen set, pool table.
Excercise
equipment,
lawn
mower. ,dehumidifier,
boy's
104 Household Goods
clothing. Toys, bikes, much
more. 8989 Margo, Woodland
BED, dresser and night stand.
Hills. (313)227-3838.
After5 p.m. (511)223-8290.

CHILDREN'S
. SAMPLES.
CHILDREN'S

Goods

RECORD-WALLED

Rummage sales
.. MOVING 5aIe,l965

BASEMENT Sale. Snowsuits,
Jackets. bedspreads. dishes,
toys, chairs. fabric. bOoks.
Collector's Corner. 9114 Pet.
tysvllle
Road,
Pinckney.
Januasy28thru30. 12t05 p,m.
HAMBURG,
Pinckney
area
New Resale store now o""n.

NOVI Auction House, auction
Friday 1 pm. 13 Mile and Novi
Road. Consignments
taken.
Refreshments
served.
(3131563-0455.
TOOL AUCTION
SUNDAY JANUARY 31. 2 pm.
AT THE AUCTION ARENA.
2895 OLD U5-23. HARTLAND.
NEW TOOLS: SOCKET SETS,
WRENCH
SETS.
CHAIN
FALLS,
GEAR
PULLEYS.
VICES,
PORTA-POWERS,
BENCH
GRINDERS,
AIR
TOOLS,
TOOL
CHESTS,
FLOOR
JACKS,
METAL'
SAWS,
DRILL
PRESSES,
OVER 200 NEW TOOLS. DOOR
PRIZE. AUCTION
ARENA,
(313)632-5218. AUCTIONEER:
RON BARROW.

Garage

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS

FRIDAY

101

YE Olde House Antiques

ANTIQUE SHOW

January 21, 1982-S0UTH

Storm

Windows

AM
Glass Repairs, storms
and screens.
doorwalls
aluminum windows and doors:
wood
sash
windows
and
doors,
IOsurance
claims.'
Baublitz
Glass
Company.
(313)878-5649.

Dan

(313)348-0733

TV Repair
TV repair, small appliances.

~

No refrigeration. 20 years expenence.
(313)349-3442 after
6 p.m.

~
BAGGETI
ROOFING
AND
SJDING,
HOT
ASPHALT
BUILT-UP
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS, ALUMINUM
G U T-T E R SAN
D
DOWN
'SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
ANDTRI~.

Upholstery
CALL
Smiths.
All
work
GUARANTEED! Labor starts
at; Sofas, $150. Chairs, $75.
Cushions, $15. Senior citizen
discount. Check low drapery
prices. (313)56HI992.
SERRA'S
Interiors
&
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon. (313)437-2838.
Wallpapering

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

EXPERIENCED wallpaperang,
$7 per roll. Custom stenciling.
Call Pat (313)348-1456.

Sewing

CATERING and other wedding
seMces
provided.
Serving
cooking
or
your
own
preferences.
Good
home
cooking with excellent
service. Call (511)223-9ll16.

Wedding

CUSTOM
draperies,
esllmate. (313)348-1352.

free

Little things are Important.
We call them CLASSIFIED
ADS. Can we write one for
you?
Snowplowing
CALL C. J. Snow Plowing.
Residential and commencal.
(313)348-1631,
GRA~T
Mackie
Enterprise.
Snowplowlng and removal. In·
dustrlal, commercial, residen·
tlal. Free estimates. Insured.
100% reliable!
Reasonable!
Ask abOut the 30% discount
plan for after 8 a.m. plowing.
Senior
citizen
discount.
(313)227-6742.

Services

Windows
ALL types window and patio
door repairs, glass replacement,
Inside
or outside
storms,
window
and door
replacements.
Experienced,
free estimates, 10% discount
thru
February
1982. All
Seasons Windows,
(313)349-

8989.
SPECIALISTS in renovating
and repairing Ida windows,
new parts, glass, etc. All
Seasons Windows.
(313)349-

8989.

Place your classified ad
24 hours a day
Northville
(313)348-3022
Novi
(313)348-3024
South Lyon
(313)437-4133
Walled Lake
(313)669-2121
Milford
(313)685-8705
Livingston County'
(517)548-2570

..
I

~ C'04

sou

TH L VON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

Household

Goods

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-THE

105 Firewood

106 Musical

APPLE. ash. cherry;
white
birch. maple. red & white oak
are all Included in a "Deluxe
MIX" that hundreds are moro
delighted With each year. Or If
you preler. all apple or cherry
which throws no sparks but
what a mce aromal For the
whIte birch buffs. It has been
split 2 years Free kindling
Free delivery.
Checks
accepted.
Phone persistently
anyllme
7 days a week.
(313)349-3018or (313)453-0994.

KING trombOne. used 1 year.
$150 (313)685-2136.
LUDWIG drum set. 10 piece.
gOod condItion. S600 or best
offer.
(313)227·2775
after
5 p.m.

Instruments

MILFORD TIMES-WedneSday.
107 Miscellaneous

January

27. 1982

107 Misceuaneous

------111 Farm Products

151

Household

165 Help Wanted

153 Farm Animals

Petl

FIREPLACE
glass
door.
CATTLE feed. corn and oats.
. SCANDIA airtight wood stove.
APPLES and apple cider. also
IF you
think
you
have
screen. tools and grate. $75.
ground to your specIficatIOns
Magic Heat and stack. cost
jams. Jelly. popcorn. honey
wrinkles.
come
see ours.
(313~.
$7.99 per bag. can deliver.
. SECRETARIES
OYer S6OO.sell for $200. sauna
and maple syrup. Warner·sOr·
Chinese
S/Iar·PeI
puppies.
. __
woodburnlng heater and rocks
chard and Cider MUI. Yz mile
FULL length
gray Persian
show and pet quall\y. Ex· (313)878-2477.
SENIOR TYPIST
With flue and stack. asking
south 01 Grand River at 5970 cellenl breeding stock. lerms
Lamb. collar and cuffs gray
FEeDER pigs. (5ln223-tl5_22
We have tempOrary
long
$100.3 speed ladles bike. $25.
Old· U5-23. Brighton.
Open avaIlabte. (313~2~75.
mink trim. size 14. Best offer.
25 Holstein cows lor sale.
and
short
term
125 Yamaha. needs
minor
Tuesday
through
saturday
(313)437·1563.
(5ln223-3610.
LUDWIG drums With cases
assignments
close to your
LHASA Apse. Shih Tzu. Pel;
repair. $75. 30 laying hens.
9 a.m. 10 6 p.m..
Sunday
FRANKLIN
wood
burnong
(313)227·1888.
logese.
and Yorkle
pup'l
home.
'~
11 a.m. 106 p.m. Closed Moostove for sale. $175. (517)546- $1.00 each. Chicken feeder
155 Animal services
CALL
NOW!
••
AKC.
small.
(511)546-1~59.
LOWERY
organ.
Carnival
and waterer. Por1a-Potti. $25.
day.
8410.
Southfield
model With MagIC Geme. Ex·
ONE Black and Tan
two
9 x 12 tent.
$35. Propane
CA~TTL::-:E~feed....,...-cor-n-and--oa-t-s.
ALL breed
tnmmmg - Sue
GREASE
Monkees
engIne
(313) 569-7500
cellent condItion. S900 or best
Walkers with papers. Call alter
camp stove. $10. Lawn and
ground to your specifications.
~1.E!r. (517)223-8371, _ __
repair. (313)229-2327.
LlvOOla
offer. (313)227·1589.
6:00 pm. (313)878-5574.
garden sprayer.
near new.
$7.99 per bag.
deliver.
HEAD To Tad ProfeSSIOnal
•
(313)
525-0330
$10. Carpenter miter bOx. $35.
(313~)8~78-=2~::.;77~.
_
PIANO· Organ. new and used.
OLD english Sheepdog pupHESLIP'S HEARTH
Dog Grooming. All breeds.
Ann
Arbor/YpSIlanti
APPLE wood. 4 x 8 x 16 face
best deal 10 thiS area. New
pies. AKC. 9 weeks. Shots and
SEASON CLEARANCE
Wood spitting maul. near new.
FARM need high quality first
Located 10 the Grand Plaza.
(313) 434-5611
cord.
$40 Ask
for Mark
plano organ from $995. Kim·
wormed. (517)548-1252.
15% off list on all Grluly free
cost $25 sell for $10. Ladder
or second cuttIng hay. Preler
(313)227·1032.
. __
(313)437-3414.(313)437·1n8.
'10 CABLE
NEEDED
ball.
Sohmer
pianos.
and livestock rack for Chevy
large round bales. Quantity
standing and fIreplace inserts
PET care In your home. Going . NANCY'S GroomIng. profesLuv truck. $25. Pump and
needed Cal
Gulbransen organs. We will
(517)546-1127.
ALL oak. seasoned. 4x8x18.
away? let us care for your
Sional. all breeds. servmg the
motor for well. works great.
•
1(51~7.
buy your old plano. Call Ann
cut. split. Pick It up and save
pets.
Experienced
with
HOSPITAL bed With mattress • $25. Bench grinder motor. $10.
Brighton area for none years.
MIXED
hay
and
straw
Arbor Plano & Organ Co .• 209 $200. (511)546-3863.
$45 P. F. Inc .• (313)662·7655.
The TempOrary
Help
horses. (33)437-8377.
(313)227·7915.
Rubber raft. $10. 5 x 6 ultlity
delivered.
good
quality.
South Main Street. Ann ArbOr.
People
HIGH Life Dog BiSCUIts $1.60 trailer. $150. Two 5 gallon
limIted quanbty. (313)475-8585 Puppies. ~ Collie. 'A German
PROFESSIONAL all breed dog
(3131663-3109.
Shepherd. good watchdogs.
per 2'12lb. bag. Triumph Klbbl·
military gas cans. Three tarps.
;;aft~e;;r.:!.5~:00~p~m~.
__
-:_
grooming.
16 years
ex·
5'7
5,J631~S
\_~.
PIANO. Wurhtzer concert conCARRIERS wanted to deliver
SSto $10. Call alter 5:30 week·
ed Dog Food $10.60 per 50 lb.
perience.
Reasonable.
5 ton hydraulic
jack· $8.
OLD hay. construction
pur·
sole. Medlteranian style. like
/.
the South
Lyon
Herald.
days. (51 n223-8471.
bag. Tufty's High Protein Dog
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
GENESEE
Miscellaneous tools. Call Ed.
poses. $1.50 a bale. (313)3.&
new. $2.800 or best offer.
Wednesday afternoons. Route
Food $13.75 per 501b. bag. Col(511)546-1459.
_
,,"PPLIANCE
Q I
QUEENSLAND Heeler pups.
(313)229-4018.
528~7~.
(313)227-4207.
open.
Lake
Angela
Co-oP
e's Elevator. east end of
0. ANTENNA
'(II
•
Reds and blues. Make great . PROFESSIONAL dog groomTAX preparation in your home
POTATOES. while.
red, or
Apartments
on Milford
Rd.
SLINGERLAND
snare drum.
Marion
Street
in Howell.
stock dogs. (5111223-9002.
mg. 12 years expenence. in·
DONATIONS of
usable furby
Michigan
Tax
Consultants
russet
baking
POtatoes.
Also.
Please call C,rculallOn Departcase and accessories.
$150
(517)546-2720.
cludes ears. naIls. glands.
REGISTERED PI\ Bull Terrier.
~"Jre
app!lances. baby furInc.
(We
make
house
calls
:lnions.
11
miles
north
of
ment.
(313)349-3627.
(313)685-2136.
ICE skates. new and used. We
bath.
$10. Bnghton
area.
14 months
old.
excellent
~Iture
tools
and
because we care). For an early
Fowlerville
on Fowlerville
,- --cL'ERK
TYPisT-ALL HARDWOODS
, SHURE mic's LQ-Z 2. SM 77's
take trades.
Loeffler
HWI
'T'lscellaneous 1'1,11be greatly
appointment
call
Mike.
Road. 3 males east to 5885 bloodlines. $150. (313)227-4976. (313)231·1572.
1. SM 571. Audlotechnics Mic
Guardian Industnes
tn Nor·
Hardware. 29150 Five Mile at
apP'eclated
by the Unity
(517)223-8441 or Tim. (517)546- Braden Road. Kenneth Mahar.
TAMARA
Kennels
olfers-all
REGISTERED Boxer. male. 1
(.,.\.\.~
Stands. cords. Adapfors $300. Middlebelt. Livonia. (313)422·
thvllle IS seekmg a part·llme,
Unl\ersal
LIfe Church
For
breed
boardmg
and per·
year. good disposition.
Best
8637.
(:=51;:7)634-S""'534;:;;:9.=-:-=".-__
Call
after
noon.
(313)227·1625.
clerk
typIst
for
ItS
personnel
2210.
C:A~'-'_"oOoOK.
"ee pick-up call (517)223-9904
offer. (313)420-4035.
sonalized profeSSIonal groomUSED color TVs reasonably
STRAW. (313)878-3092.
department. In this poSItIon.
UPRIGHT piano for sale. HunIRON ftlter. Sears Best. '1'12
Tay receipt given
.....
ous .........
es
mg. Appointments.
(313)229YORKSHIRE Terriers.
male
priced. 1 year warranty on pix
STRAW. $1.00 per bale. John
you'd
be responSIble
for
tington.
$75 or best ofler.
years
old.
excellent
condition.
4339
BA'1N full of used furniture
pups. AKC. Champion sired.
tUbe.
90
days
parts.
(313)349Deere
7000
six
row
planler.
__________
'"
general
typmg.
Insurance
(313)878-6253.
,
(313)227·7844.
and app!lances.
including
5183.
(~51==7)~223-8289~~.-,-..".-,......_o:- 11 weeks. (313)887·9886.
reports. and speCial proJects.
WURLITZER, piano. concert
JOGGING treadmill.
railings.
refrigerators.
ranges.
YORKSHIRE Terriers.
three
VICTORIO strainers at HamSTRAW and shelled corn for
e e Excellent typing skills are reconsole.
2 years old. oak.
wooden rollers. odometer. exwashers
dryers.
beds.
AKC males. Cute and small.
burg
Hardware.
Hamburg.
sale. H517l546-4265.
qUIred POSItIon hours are ap$2.000. (313)227·2870.
cellent
condition.
$80.
BIRCH. poplar. and oak. Pick·
chests
bunk
beds.
baby
(3131624-1628.
proximately 9 a.m. to 2 p.m .•
(313)231.1\5§.
SPICER Orchards. Mclntosh.
(3131878-5926.
ed up or dehvered. Also KeneQUlpf"ents
sofas. dinettes.
WURLITZER 2 keyboard elecMonday thru Fnday. To apply.
WEDDING
invitations.
Jonathan.
Ida Red.
Red
152 Horses&
etc
Special
thIS week
tucky lump coal.
Eldred's
tric organ. $350. call after
KNAPP
Shoe
Dlstnbutor.
mall
a letter or. resume to:
napkins.
thank you notes.
Delicious and Northern Spy
Bushel Stop. (313)229-6857.
5 pm. (517)546-0921.
Avocado
double
door
Leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace
Equipment
Robert Merrick. GuardIan In·
matches. everything for your
apples. Special this week.
refrigerators.
automatic
Road. (517)521·3332.
COME to the WOODSHED.
dustnes. 43043 W. 9 Mlle. Norwedding.
The
Millord
Golden Delicjous. $3.75 half
107 Miscellaneous
APPY mare. Blue roan. exdefrost S125. avocado electnc
$29.50 face cord. 4x8x16. 5640
LIVINGSTON
Montesson
thville. MI. 48167.
Times.436 N. Main. Milford.
bushel. Fresll pressed cider.
perienced
rider.
Quarter
-anges S99 portable washers.
1.1-59 (517)548-3186. (517)546Center
offers
quality
inASHLEY
wood
and coal
(313)685-1507.
Open dally and Sunday 9 to
horse.
Poco mare. $1.000
S59 Jo,ce's Other Barn. 7960 5995
dividualized
education
to
heaters.
Howlett Bros. and
WELL POINTS and pipe 1'A
5:30. US-23 ,north to Cfyde
apiece. (3131629-4495.
Allen Rd. Fowlerville 2 miles
FIREWOOD.
semi-loads
or
Hackney. Gregory.
(313)498- children ages 2'12 through 9 and 2 inch. use our well driver
Road exit. ea~t 'A mile.
~orth of traffiC !lght Open 12
AQHA 3 year old gelding, 15.2
years. Call (313)227-4866 for inpartial
loads
delivered.
2715.
and
pitcher
pump
free
with
SECOND
cutting
alfalfa·
10 5 except Wednesday and
hands.
may
be double
formatIon.
'
seasoned.
4x4x100
Inch
ANIMAL Gramm Cracker Ser·
purchase. Marton's Hardware
timothy. no rain. heavy bales.
Su nday
or oppolntment.
registered. Good dIsposition.
federal cords. Cut your own
LEARN to make splint and
vIce. We Will deliver a per·
and Plumbing Supply. South
$2.50. (5111521-3849.
(517)223.9212
PrO!Eissionally
trained
and save.
Also
avaIlable
reed baskets.
Classes
ofsonallzed poem with one of
Lyon. (313)437-0600.
SUPER MIX Sweet calf Grower
Western
pleasure.
needs
GAS-slov=-:e~.
=-a-vo-c-a-cd-o-B=-e-s-t-o..,.f.
4x8x16 face cords. seasoned.
fered. day or night. For inour
numerous
costumed
WoqD stove. air-tIght. free$12.25 per 100lb. bag. Triumph
practice. S950.(313)878-9202.
fer (313)349·73",,:5~9~
_
ten cord minimum. $32 each
formalton call Cindy Straub
characatures
for any occastantfing. with blower. Brand
Calf Concentrate Pellets $8.50 BEFORE selling. try us. Buy·
delivered Please call (313)426(313)227~25.
HELP-Please call us If you are
sion.
Serving
southeastern
new. has never been used.
per 50 lb. bag. Suckle Mtik
ing horses. lame. sound. Pick8578
new or know of someone new
Michigan. (3131629-1964.
MALE singers
needed
for
must sell. (5111546-7264.
fleplacer $16.95 per 25 lb. bag.
ing up ponies. (313)887-2101.
I~ Milford
or
Highland.
FIREWOOD for sale. All hard·
chorus of Bells Are Ringong.
AIR Tight firebrick lined wood
Cole's Elevator. east end of
BUYING good riding horses.
Welcome Wagon Call Beverly
wood. (313)227-1689
Contact Livingston
Players.
108 Miscellaneous
Marion
Street
In' Howell.
stove. lowest prices around.
Grade or registered. (517)468887·7862 Milford
FIREWOOD. Cut your own.
Call HOl1le Grown. (313)227- (313)227-2877.
Wanted
(~51:;.7):!:.546-==2::.:720:":.'-:::_:_-----:
3823.
IT.ALlAN provincial. frultwood
$18. Seasoned
hardwood.
5185.
McCULLOCH 200 chain saw.
•
. b
WANTED. hay. first or second
BUYING
Hoof
trimming.
shoeing
lattice
frame.
blue·green
picked up $32. dehvered $34
standing
11m er.
cutting. Will pick up. Call even$75. (517)546-3366•.
40% and 50% off all gIft Items
(horse and pony). R. Morse.
hardwoods.
all grades and
ings. (517)223-9372.
brocade 9 It couch and matFIve face cord. 8ft x 4ft. x·
and 20% and 30% off all anllMILLER ACIDC welder and
sizes. P. F.lnc. (313)662-7655.
blacksmith. (517)223-9305.
ching loveseat. excellent con·
18 in. minimum
delivery.
ques. Added Touch. 110 West
generator.
200 amp.
twin
BUYING used furntlure
and
WANTED to rent. hay ground
dlt,on
Imported
from Italy.
(517)546-3146.
HORSES boarded.' $65 per
Grand RIver. Howell. (517)546- cylinder gas engone. all like
appliances. (517)223-9212.
for 1982 season. Call evenA'so round drum table WIth FIREWOOD seasoned mixed
month. (5111546-8128.
2479
new. $1,400 or trade lor lawn
ings. (5]7)223-9372.
marble top and 2 square end
hardwood.
cut
and split.
HORSES.
show
horses.
and garden
equipment
or
FOOD processor. Norelco or WHEAT straw. large. clean
APPLIANCES: Recondllioned
'ables o'Ilth sandstone lattice
(313)632-7255or (313)887-9562.
boarded.
trained.
lessons.
truck (517)546-9228or (5111546CUlsenart. (313)229-4094.
bales. $1. (517)546-4725.
washers.
dryers.
base EXQUISite table lamp All
Lyon Township area. Pasture.
3538.
SCRAP wanted. Copper 45 to
FIREWOOD. oak and cherry.
refrigerators.
Larry's
Apollglnally
from estate sale.
trails. ring. (3131358-1425after
$28 a face· cord. 4 x 8 x18.
pliance Service. (517)223-8106. 3M Copier Secretary II beong 60 cents per pound Brass 25 112 Farm Equipment
S500 (313)878-9850
6 p.m.
(517)625-6057.
(517)223-3464.
to 50 cents per pound. Auto
replaced for a larger machone.
1981 Kirby upright sweeper
radiators
35
cents
per
pound!
BLADES.
3
pt.
5.
6.
7
ft.
HARTLAND
Purchased new August. 1979
FIREWOOD. buy your wood
ANTIQUES. Due to Illness 40%
(tradllioOlal model) WIth all at·
Tungsten carbIde $4 to $5 per
medium duty from $175. 80
EQUESTRIAN CENTER
DENTAL Hyglenost. Prevenand
recently
completely
for next year at thIS year's
to 50% off. (3131437-6643.
·achments.
runs good Cost
pound.
Aluminum
(free
of
H.P.
8
ft.
S550.
6
way.
Horses,
boarded
and for sale.
overhauled.
$2.500
or
best
oftIve practice
Please send
prices.
4 x 8 x 16.
$35
AIR ltght woodstove
sale
$575 new. $125 or best offer.
iron) 15 to 30 cents per pound.
Snowbtowers 5. 6. 7 ft. from
Excellent care! Indoor arena.
fer. (313)227-6109.
resume to: Box 1229. CIO livdehvered Red oak. whIte oak.
Emerald V.I.P. now 10 stock
Mason 1(517)676-3058
Batteries
$2 each.
Mann
S895 4 only. Tractorltrechains
I
heated stalls. lounge. padIngston County Press; P. O.
maple. hickory. (517)521-3601.
NEW and used Ben Frankltns.
MasterCard and VIsa. EvenMetals Co .• 24804 Crestview
at 1980 proces. 30 recondition·
KING size waterbed. 1 month
docks. trails. Jumps. etc. ApBox 219. Howell. MI. 48843
We have packaging
and
wood kItchen
range.
bunk
FIREWOOD In blocks. S28 face
lOgs and weekends. (5111546Court.
FarmIngton
HIlls.
ed tractors.
some
with
old 6 drawer pedestal compaloosa
Stud
Service.
,I i g h tin
d us t ria
I DAY time baby,sltler needed
beds. donner bell. Iron kettle.
cord (4 x 8 x 16) delivered on
1089.
(3131478-6500.
loaders. Parts and service.
plete With heater. tuck !lner.
KATHY'S
TAC
SHOP.
1
for 2 chIldren. call (313)349pump organ. (517)834-5704
,assignments
in
WIX
2 cords or more. (517)546-2700 1980 Anen snow blower. 200.
sheets
and
pads
S475
WANTED ridIng mower. late
Hodges
Farm EqUipment.'
WesternlEngllsh
taco boots.
2789.
after6 p.m.
OM.
PLYMOUTH
and
excellent condItIon. (517 546- NEW buildongs at factory. All
(31~)227·18!l8
_
hats. horse blankets. apparel
model. wide cut. good price.
(313)629-6481since 1946.
EXPERIENCED bartender. day
parts accounled for. All strucLIVONIA
area:
Must
be
FIREWOOD SAVER
8715.
and
gifts.
BIG
Hat
sale!
Open
(313)878-9291.
CERTIFIED
service
and
geKENMORE zlg zag sewmg
or ntght poSItIons. (517)546tural steel carnes full factory
Factory direct. woodburning
18 or older
with
own
1119 dally. 1.1-59by US-23 go
nuone parts are stIli the best
AIRTIGHl Emerald woodburnmac~lne With cabinet
Good
9221.
I
guarantee.
Buildings
,10.000
f,replace Insert WIth beaullful
109 Lawn & Garden
buy. Schedule your tractor
south 2 mIles to 11085 Blaine.
transportation.
109 stove msert WIth blowers.
condition Sloo (313)348-7794.
brass doors. airtight design.
,EXPERIENCED
cocktail
(313)632·5336.
Heats 2700 sq. ft (517)546-7135 square feet to the smallest
Care and Equipment
and equIpment
needs now
CALL NOW!
KING-S,ze water bed. 19 m.
1.200 square feet Must sell
quiet
360CFM blower.
nawaItress
Make applicatIon
and take advantage of our
or (313)887·3970.
Wixom
(313)348-4133
2 Horse Miley goose-neck
GOlor TV assorted end tables
ImmedIately. Will sell cheap.
1I0naily
recognozed
brand.
Room 103. Holiday
Inn of
Cub Cadet garden tractor.
February specials.
Symons
LivonIa
(313)525-0330
traIler. With sleeping quarters.
A complete
system. Canon
drd lamps secltonal couch
Call toll free 1-800-292-0033 or
Just $449.00. regular
retaIl
Howell. 9 a m. to 4 p.m. week
lhp .• with snow plow. chaons Ford Tractors and Equipment.
Excellent
condition.
$4.395.
AE1. Bogen tripod. Soli gar 35 collect (517)263-8474ext m
(313)437·4359
$850.00. Manulactured
locally
days.
and
42
inch
mower.
$575
(517)271-8445.Gaines.
(517)655-3970.
to 140 lens plus handle. V,vltar
'lOVING sale. sofa. two velvet
and local references available.
NEW winter jackets. $50 value
(313)887-6191.
FARM tractors. John Dkere A. PALOMINO
--FIELD
, 285 flash. and muctt more
.lI\are.,_Sl\dchalts stereo. miscellaneous
Integral
Engineering
and
S20?
and
$25.
Navy
blue
With
INTERNATIONAL
Harvester
Also
7
h
P
Sears
snowblower.
30 10. Cornmg
top stove.
dlebred. 7 year old. excellent
COORDINATOR
,313)227.596~
Manulactunng
Corp..
42400
shearltng
lining.
Men·s.
Cub Cadets sales and service.
1 year old, $300. (313)437-3683.
deluxe
model.
must
sell.
training. best offer over $500. ;.• -The TemporarY
We are a Fortune 500 firm
Eleven
MIle
Road.
Novi.
Help
ladles'. youth·s. only 6 left
NECCHI deluxe automaltc zIg(313)229-9734
new and used.
Suburban
JOHN Deere 4010 dIesel,
Call after 7 pm (313)231·2757.
dedicated to the manufacture
MIchigan Call toll free 1-800-•.-'
People
ThIS week only. (313)437·1543 Lawn EqUIpment. 5955 Whit·
zag se"'lng machine cabinet
$5.500. Ford 5000 dIesel.
of quality products
to the
BABY
announcements.
REGISTERED '12Arab gelding.
482-0120.
alter6 p.m.
"1odel
embrOIders.
blind
more lake Road. Brighton
$3,250. Oliver 88 diesel. $1.250.
golden
and stiver annoverhealth care mdustry. A service
BABY
sitter
needed
for
12
years.
very
gentle.
I good
"ems buttonholes.
etc 1970 GOOD mIxed fIrewood. $40
PLUMBING
supplies.
Myers
(313)227·9350.'
Case 930 dIesel. $3.600. Plows.
coordlnalors
pOSItIon IS cursaries.
engagement
anand
baby
trail horse. $300. (517)546-9666. kindergartner
'11odel
Take
on monthly
delivered. $35 pick up. Clean
pumps.
Bruner
water
1981 John
Deere
317.
dISC. drags.
planters.
and
rently
available
at our
nouncements.
and
much
brother. Prefer arangements
ask for Cindy.
payments or S53cash balance
up lots on your property.
softeners.
a
complete
line
of
hydrastaltc.
48
mower.
low
sprayers.
(5171634-5704.
Bnghton.
MIchigan
location.
more. The Millord Times. 436
10 our home near 6 mIle and
Guaranteed Umversal Sewing
REGISTERED Quarter Horse.
reasonable. (313)878-5684.
plumbing
supplies
Marton's
hours. $3.450 (3131632-6428.
JOHN Deere A with buzz saw.
In thiS posllton you WIll be
N. MaIO. Millord. (313)685-1507.
Haggerty. $70·a week. Call
Dun color mare, $900. (517)546Center. (31~334cc'09=05~
_
Hardware and Plumbong SuppHARDWOOD. seasoned. Face
responSIble for recelvmg in·
(313)591-6061after 6 p m.
MOVING. 1981 John Deere. 10 $950.(517)223-8380.
BRICK. reclaimed.
Excellent
ly. South Lyon. (313)437-0600
NEW ani, 2 month old IIv- cord.
S35 pIck-up.
S40
8768.=-:-~-=_-:--:--:coming requests
for repair
h.p snow blade. chains. 46 LARGE round bale feeders.
BASS player for country band
lor
homes
and
f,replaces.
$140
I~aroom lurMure
Queen sIze
SAWDUST. 40 yard loads.
delivered. 4 x 8. (313)75tHl186.
POOL
table.
8
ft.
Wards
10
Inch
servIce and coordmatmg
:~:
Inch mower. trailer and leaf
$110. Round
and square
(517)546-2789 anytIme
alter
per 1.000. (3131349-4706.
sleeper sofa. matchlOg love
delivered.
Smaller amounts
radial saw. large well in·
HAMBURG FIREWOOD. Dry
ellorts
of
our
field
organizacatcher. $3.500. (313)437-1894.
baIlers for sale and rent
noon.
BABY bed. whtte $40 Wedcan be picked up. Bernerd
seat 2 accent challs. 3 wood
sulated dog house. (313)227seasoned hardwood. $40 per
tions.
You
1'1111
w
ork
closely
MILLER ACIOC welder and
Manure spreaders and mIxer
BABY·SITTER
needed.
my
dmg dress
sIze 14. $80.
tables \·.llh glass ttpS Sl.25O. 4 x 8 x 18. plus delivery. 2 or
Kuhns. (5111546-2942.
5760
WIth the d,stnct manager 10
generator.
200 amp.
twon 'grinders (517)634-5704.
(517)546-6943
Northville home. 3 children
Call an, tlrT\e. (517)546-4045
SPAULDING'S
Stable
has
more Iree delivery. (313)231·
preparing price quotaltons for
RUBBER
stamps - MIlford
cylinder gas engone. all like
8 N Ford tractor WIth snow
FUll and part·tlme weekends.
105.000 BTU gas furnace. good
limited
openings
for
quality
QUEEN size mattress.
box
9017.
preventive
maintenance
TImes. 436 N. Maon. Mallord
new. $1.400 or trade for lawn. blade.
Excellent
condition.
Experience and reference reto heat a garage. $75: Sears
spring and frame Good condlhorse
care.
Box
stalls.
turnagreements
The processing
(313)685-1507
MIXED dry hardwood. $45 face
and
garden
equIpment
or
$1600.
(313)629-6923
qUired.
(313)348-7232.
Royal 25 furnace humIdIfIer.
outs. training traCk. Multiple
'Ion not the best but cheap.
of a large constant flow. of
cord. 4x8x16. Free dehvery
SNOW Throwers. InternatIonal
~:Sk. (517)546-9228or (517)546- POLE barn materials. we stock
BABY-SItter for 2'12 year old
$75. (313)459-9075after 4 p.m
SC8 (31312271246
horse discounts.
New Hudwork orders from the Ilerds
(313)&81-0695.
Harvester 8 HP 4 speed self·
bOy.
Mondays
and
Fridays
son.
(313)437-6489.
,
.
a
full
line.
BUIld
it
yourself
and
BEN Franklin
f,replace.
34
1'1111be a daily occurrence.
REFRIGERATOR-Glenmore.
4 NORTHERN MIchigan
propelled. $1049 value. 2 only
hard.(313)437-3075.
SNOW blower. Lawnboy 5 hp..
save. we can teli you how.
Some mechamcal background
lOch.
everythIng
included.
TRILOGY
Farm
Training
\ ears old
S100 Freezer.
at sn5 each Suburban Lawn
wood. 4 x 4 x 8. FUll cords
4 speed WIth reverse •. ex- South Lyon lumber and Farm
$125. Call (313)887·1873
BAKER.
expenenced
or
Will
or mCllnatlon WIll be helpful 10
upllght Fngtdare 5 years old
Center
now
offering
English
EqUipment.
5955 WhItmore
delivered
10 8 ft. lengths.
cellent
condllton
Eventngs
Center.
415 East
Lake.
train. Apply: Marv's Bakery.
the mterpretat,on of our serand Western lessons. TrainS100 13'3)~~9-4721:_,-- __
BABY Super SWIng. GM Love
Lake Road. Bnghton. (313)227- (313)349-8933.
(313)229-4902
f313)437.1751.
10730
E. Grand
River.
vIce manuals. to assist with 10'
Ing. boarding and ArablansJor
mfant car seat. (313)227·9168.
9350.
REFRIGERATOR. gold. double
TROY-BILT
rotot,llers
20-20 ':.:::::.:::::...:.:..:.:..:.----NORTHERN
HARDWOOD
Brighton~
__
..
_
(
__
coming
parts orders If a busy
sale. (3131685-0042.
doo' no frost excellent conBAND saw. wood lathe, CraftSCRAP
copper.
brass.
SPECIAL $35 per face cord.
sale. 20% off and 20% down
115 Trade Or Sell
work place. where
supper
CLEANING lady wanted for
YOUR
horse
or
use
ours.
Sad·
dltlon S200 (517)5.48-3523
sman
work
bench.
$350
radIators. ballenes. lead. Junk
4 x 8 16. picked up $40 per
holds one untIl spnng. 'call
seems to come before lunch.
Novl and NorthVIlle apartment
dleseat.
huntseat.
western.
(517)223-8380.
cars. iron. etc Free appliance
Sun Valley Garden
EquipOLD upright piano trade for
SHOP wllhout gOlOg shoppface cord delivered.
White
IS mterestoog to you. send
complexes.
Must be dependressage
lessons.
Horses
dumpIng.
Regal'S. (517)546- ment. (313)231.2474.
ftrewood. (313)437-6008.
I ~q
Amway
Products
birch also available. (313)227- CUSTOM license plates for
resume
10 conf'dence.
in·
dable and have own transporboarded. indoor and outdoor
3820.
del \ered Call (313)685-3177.
2302.
your
newly
naked
front
cludlng
salary requirements
WARDS snow thrower. 3 years [
tation.
Five days a week.
arenas.
trails.
paddocks.
bumper (5111546-5904
STEEL round and square tubSOFA and chall. gold pnnt
to:
OAK. hickory.
maple. Well
old. used very little. Very good
hours may vary. For an apheated
observaltOn
room.
ong. angles. channels. beams.
E,cellent
condItion. S275 14 seasoned. split. $40. Delivered
SYBRON MEDICAL PROD.
condItIon, $75. (517)546-5219
COBRA CB radiO WIth antenpoinlment.
please
call.
Dressage.
Belly
Forsyth;
E'tc Call Regal's.
(517)546,rch tl'es (3~3)227-,-9:.:4:::08,-__
$45 Also green wood $32
8619West Grand R,ver
na. $SO (313)229-8320 alter
(313)348-9590 Monday
thru
huntseat.
Adell
Gardner.
110
Sporting
Goods
.
3820
auSulte
L.
delivered.
(517)546-1198
5pm
17 cu ft
Sears
freezer.
Thursday.
10:00 am
to
(517)546-1473.
Brighton. MI. 48116
CROSS
Country
Ski
Sale
at
"-...J
dprtght like new $200 DlOlng
STORM
woodows
and
doors.
4x8x16 or 18 Inches Oak. $35
6'00 pm. Saturday and Sun·
30 foot CB or TV tower CB
Wearean
ooslde sliders. custom made.
'oom set needs reflOlshlng.
Cherry ,$45 Delivered. Three
153 Farm Animals
day. 12.00 to 5.00 pm.
base. 40 channel
(313)878Heavner
SkI Center.
2775
EqualOpportumly
free estImates (517)548-2200
Frener
Provlnclat.
table. 6 face cord for Sloo (51114689823.
Garden Road. Mlllord. 50% to 151 Household
Pets
CAR dealersh,p In Novl needs
AIRY
goats.
bred
milkers
for
Employer·M/F
cralls
4 leafs. buffet and
3436.
SOLAR energy deSign and
bookkeeper.
mechaniC and
40 Channel Reallsllc CB WIth
60% off selected skis. All ski
sale. (313)498-2260.
china cabinet
Sloo (313)632· QUALITY
packages 20% to 40% off.
AFGHAN 2'h year old male.
constructIon.
solar collector
porter. On the lob tralnmg,
hardwood.
oak.
car adapter and antenna $50
HAIR -styi!;!: clientele prefer6536
Chlldren's skI exchange pro- apncot. Best offer. (313)49840 head, bred beef cows. due
systems
Home
heating
cherry. maple and ash. mIxed.
must be Oakland County resI- . red. FArmoogton Hills call bet.
Womens 12 speed bIke. $80.
10
March
and
April.
(313)231gram. Call (313)685-2379 for 3~296~.-=_
TWO modern
upholstered
recondlltonrng.
homes.
$40for 4 x 8 18. split Quanllty
dent and low mcome
call
After 7p m. (313)437·5858
ween 9 00 am and 12 00 noon.
3018.
greenhouses.
Free consultacl'd"S 10 years Old. $15 each
discount
available.
(517)223- CRIB. changIng table. porta·
Mary or Lmda (313)545-0222.
more onformatlon
AMERICAN Eskimo puppies.
(313)478-3703or (313)478-3704.
tIon
Branstock.
(313)769-7633
13'3)2277844
8028
FLISHER
190
cm
WIth
Marker
UKC
registered.
champion
Crib.
highchaIr.
bureau.
bondongs.
$40
(511)546-6378
bloodllnes.lluffywhlte.
Ready
T 110 steel closets- lOr warSIMPLICITY
20
lOch
manual
SLAB wood.
3 face cord
humIdIfIer.
Clothmg.
adults
alter 6'00 pm.
for Valenhnes Day. depoSit
start snow throwers.
c'ore storage (3'~227·5104 _
IJunks.4x8x4 No splltllng.lust
and chlldrens.
maturnlty
1'1111
hold. (313)437-6364 after
$269
cut S20per face cord Delivery
clothes.
Skates and sleds
TV.O year old waterbed. dark
GUNS • buy. sell! trade. All 6.00 pm.
HOWLETT
BROS
.•
avaIlable. (517)223-9636. Even(313)6~73.
kinds. new and used. Com.
=:J::_::.:.:.
_
,) ne ney, $600 W,II sacnflce
GREGORY.
(313)498-2715.
for S350or best offer (313)227- lOgs (517)223-9248
plete reloadmg headquarters.
AKC Keeshund. male. 7 mono
CRAFTSMAN 3x21 bell sander
Guns Galore. Fenton. (313)629- ths. $150. To gOod home.
SINGER
zlg·zag
sewing
1388
SLAB wood. cut to 4x8x1&
WIth dust catcher and spare
5325.
(~31~3!!::)229-~506=..:7._---:
__
-::
machine. $50 (3131349-0554
Great for air light stoves. MIX'
belts $SO (517)546-6378 after
T':.O sofas slOgle bed. card
ed.
Only
$29
per
face
cord
6.00
pm
ROSSIGNO
170
AKC Doberman.
female.
5
'aDle With challs.
SchWinn
SELLING. Wayne water pump~
L skIS.
cm..
months Old. good with kids.
Must see to believe. (517)223- CHAIN saw, 10 lOch Sears
'd1dem bicycle, assorted for·
couch. sofabed. • ton Chevy
Tyrolia
bondongs.
Ralchle'
$125 (517)548-3562
9636J:ven.!!!.Qs (517)223-9248
mal qowns sIzes 8 to 14. etc
trUCk.
(313)227-6389.
Craftsman. $65 WOodburnmg
boots. mens' lO'h. K·2 poles.'
.
(51715467898 evemngs _
SEASONED hardwOod $38 a
very good condlhon.
$120 AUSTRALIAN Shepherd pupstove. $SO. (517)546-9706
SINGER Dial·a-Matlc
sewoog
cord.
4x8x16.
complete
(517)546-4754
alter
pies.
show
and
pet quality.
TRADITIONAL 72 Inch COuch. face
machine
in
modern
walnut
1969 Corvette Coupe. started
delivered (517)546-1371.
~'
guaranteed to work. WIll sell
Good condition. Sloo 2 chairS.
cabooet. Make designs. appll·
restonng. many new extras.
ft cllOers
make offer (313)477- SEASONED firewood. $40 lace
REMINGTON 1100. 20 gauge.
or trade lor Hay or ftrewood.
ques.
buttonholes,
etc.
$3.000 1973 Ford Ranchero.
Repossessed.
Payoff
$54 Winchester 100 caliber 308 -(~3C!:13~)88~7.~92~36~.:--:-,:-__
~
5029
cord.
delivered.
4x8x16
runs good. parts. $100 1973
(517)546-3085
cash
or
monthly
payments
Winchester 96 over and under
AMERICAN Eskimo pups. f1uf·
Yamaha 360 dIrt bIke. $225. 8
uSED gas stove. good cond"
Guaranteed.
UnIversal
Sewing
20
gauge.
(313)878-5574.
fy
white.
"registered.
six
HP Briggs & Stratton garden
tlon needS cleamng
$60 or
106 Musical
Instruments
Center. (313)334-0905.
tractor. new motor last year.
tJ0st offer (517)546-8975 after
SKI boots. like new. 3 paIr. weeks. Howell, (517)546-9356.
$125. (313)87&-9975after 5 pm.
600 pm
Size 4. 6, 8. $25 each; ski poles,
COLLIE pups and adulls.
SUPER MIX 12% Sweet Horse
BEAUTIFULGulbransen
2 pair. 36 inch, 40 inch. ch,ld·s.
Healthy. sociable sables With
DRIVEWAY culverts.
South
Feed $10.25 per 100 lb. bag.
NI,TERBED.
kIng
sIze.
Paragon spmet organ. ExcepSSpatr.(3131349-5405.
vet
exam
and
wrllten
Lyon
Lumber
and
Farm
Complete Horse Pellets·SS.90
'u,;lom
delu,e
style. com·
lionally
hne tone.
$2.500
Center.
415 East
Lake.
Iper 50 lb. bag Sho Glo SKIS and poles, 185 cm., K2. guarantee. Pinckney. (313)498(313)348-2935
rl~te
unIt
brand
new
Vltamoos $7.25 per 5 lb. Cole's
(313)437-1.~75'.:.:1.,-_
1313,?295550
244's WIth Solomon 555 bin. ~21~28~.-=-".....,",==-,,=-_
ORu"rset.-5pleceLUdwlg
Elevator, east end of Marion
dings and ski brakes. Will COLLIES, AKC. Several ages
DELUXE Ashley wood burning
VI'''RLPOOL
30 Inch electriC
With
accessorIes.
$690
Street
in
Howell.
(517)546-2720.
sacriftce.
$120. (5111546-7898 to choose from. Shots. worm·
stove. good condillon. $325.
, .. oqe
never
used
$200
(517)546-8104after 5 pm
(517)223-9332
evenings.
ed. (511)65503313.
SAFE·T Rock Sail lor Ice and
13131??77778
GRINNELC
Bro5."- uprtght
snow
meltIng
$4.15
per
80
Ib
SKI boots. Raichle. men's 10. DINA'S MOBILE COIFFURES.
EXERCIse-bIke.
Child's
,'IHITE r~fngerator and stove
plano. good condillon. $375
bag. $2.90 per 50 lb.' bag
$45 (313)227·7474.
Professional grooming In your
dresser. tWIn bed frame. $50
(313)437·1256
$'.0 (313)887·9423
Once a week. on Wednesdays.
our communtly newspapers are home delivered by
Dowflakes $11.95 per 100 lb.
driveway. Make grooming an
(3131348-0380.
young people just like you (mlntmum age eleven years Old). They're earnong money
LES -Paul- coPy~·biack~ex.
I.ASHER
dryer. heavy duty.
bag. Cole's Elevator. east end
experience your pet will en·
every
week
and
are
eligible
for
our
contests for prIZes and vacaltons More people
FARMINGTON
Garage
Doors.
I "
fl~.V
Make an offer
cellent
condllton.
$150
of Manon Street in Howell.
loy. He never leaves home.
Brings in the New Year WIth
are reading our newspaper
in Pmckney. Howell. Hamburg. Hartlal\d. Bnghton,
51(,5 18-3366
Shadow double COil pickup for
(517)546-2720.
Completely
heated·
bath,
fluff
prices that won't be beat on all
MIlIord and Highland and therefore.
we need additIonal carners
So If you live
acoustIc
gUItar. new. $35
\·U.Ll PI,PER
Country style.
dry. hand scissoring, 15 years
around here and aren't doing anything on Wednesday ..
doors. openers. and servIce
(517)548-2789after noon
11lnl "nnt
7 rolls Rust wllh
experience
as
owners
01
St.
(313)4n·2380.
o( "n
background,
cost $85
Paul's _esl
salon chain.
lid" ,wllee
$60 or best offer
Call our Circulation Department TODAY and leave your name, ad.
Call (51~7882.
1111,1373987 after 5
dress, phone number and age.
DOG GROOMING
I
I' Inell 7f'nlth console TV.
All breed. T.L.C. Reasonable
f, ,0(1 condItion
MagiC Chef
prices.
For appoIntment,
10 Face Cord
Livingston County
Brighton
TOP·OF. THE·LINE
I «\ q.,,, stove. works well
(313)437-843~1(313)437·7385.
4·xS·x16"·lS"
'35 per Face Cord
r ,II ..UN 4 P m (313)227.?~
(517)546-4809
(313)227-4442
FOR low cost spay, neuter in·
2·S Face Cord
'40 per Face Cord Delivered
formation, call Humane Socie105 Firewood
"COMPETITIVEL Y PRICED"
ty, (517)543:2024.
You Pick Up· '35 per Face Cord
These
pflces
-Thc,mostaltCally con'rollod FURNACE
GROOMING all breeds. boar·
Include
delivery
in LIVingston
County
Call for
Milford
/. II I B f1f>palr Service.
Get
South Lyon
AOD
ONS
lOr
hot
a"
or
bo,lor
ding $3 per day. Mrs. Hull.
,',
nl, II ,;peclal Chain saw
prices
In other areas
(313)685-7546
(313)349-3627
(313)231·1531.
-FREE·STANDING STOVES
,1101 "I"rpened,
$100 off.
S? IIf' on
(517)468·3307.
-FIREPLACE INSERTS
LHASA ApSO. AKC registered.
1511,~469669
• FUll L,no ot ACCESSORIES'
15 per Face Cord
Buy 100 Face Cord and.
champion line, home raised.
No'llWalled u••N•• a- MU'ord TI_a
1,1 I • ".1"oncd hardwOod. spill
male puppies. Cuddly, IIUle,
FOn FURTHER INFORMATION
SAVE
Easy access
lor 2·whcel
drives and trailers
Soulh L,on H.r.ld· North"I" AOCOfd
.,nll l\p!lvNed.
$40 (5111546non-shed bundle. Perfect little
(517) 223·3601 Anytime
(113) 878·6106 Evenings
Valentines. (3131348-7056.
nh',

FREE

aiid

can

;NSTALLATION

WITT SERVICES
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•

NO
EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY
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PETS
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We've got a job for you!

$50

FIREWOOD

100% Hardwood OakeHickoryeSeech

Hellip'g Hegrlh

WOOf) g COAL BURNING STOVES,

Sliger/Livingston
Publications, Inc.

Cut Your Own

COllul: DICKHESLIP (517)546-1121

I

•

Wednesday. January 27.1982..,.SOUTHLYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-9-C
115 Help Wlftted

220 Auto Parls ,
230 Trucks
220 Auto Parts
201 Motorcycles
170 S1tuatJons Wanted
1. Help W.... ted
1. Help Wanted
170 S1tU8~s Wanted
service
'service
1972 Harley
Davidson·
FINANCIAL analYst-BS In' PRODUCTION M,ANAGER. UPHOLSTERER,full time. ex. A-1 cleaning ladles. General WIG cleaning, styling and trimSportater XLCH, stock. low
TWO .. x 4 transfer boxes.
business (linance). MBA a SupefYlslonofphotooompoal- per\ence ........... ru. serious and spring. Mrs. Hoban. ming by 1Ic:enaed beautician.
mileage. Fresh rubber. chain
Model 208F, ratio lQ.261,$400
plus, at leaat 3 years related tlon, printing and blndry Inqulrlea
Sou'th Lyon. (313)363-57«1.(31'3)887-&30. call now for appointment
and
sprockets.
Black
and
each as Is. Two Courier rear
experience In budget for· operaUona. With full r~
call Jim. (313 ".2838.
ALL Fall or weekly ~Ieanlng (313)227-6958.
chrome.
S1,700.(313)437.0368
casting, cost COntrol. and slbUtt
f
,.
...
axles,
as Is. One pickup toP.
WILL baby-sit In Fowlerville
sales analysis. Prior ex.
y - or product on. WANT to be your own boss? beaullfuUydonebyaChristlan
after7 p.m.
•
flat on box.$100.(313)68$:1327.
area.(51~.
rlen~e
with
a
t
ted
budaetlng,.
esllmatlng
and
Farmer's
Inau"'~A
G'oup
....
woman
home
economist
(In
pe
Nowupto
1973 Harley
Sportster.
...
u oma
qualTty control. QUalified apo
...........,
,....
professlonaJ maid's uniform)
4 nres, L78x15,mud/snow, 6
1000ce, $2.000.(517)546.8287.
financial systems a plus. pIlcant will haYe minimum 3 to agent trainee posillons
for homes and ""8In-·-.
175 BusInesS'
stud Chevy rims, $100.
$50.00 cash paid
5alary to S30 000 fee paid
5
8YlalabIeIn this area. Training
.... ...........
Professional services
(313)229-6966.
KAWASAKI 200 KLT three
Placements
Unllmtte'ci
years experience In off-aet will not Interfere with present Also full servlcehomernaker's
for junk cars
(313)227.7651
!MlW8P8Per production with at employment. Excellent In- skills expertly performed: ALL types of seat weaving. wheel. Extras, like new. S1,l00
High prices
225 Autos Wanted
negotiable.
(313)87&-2798.
•
\rSIl
YNr In SUpervision.
come potential • Call for child supervision, laundry, Cane, Rush and Splint.
for
HAIR designer wanted, ex.' t Igh energy level and ability details, (313~1652.
meal preparation etc. etc. (517)546-1825.
BUYING junk cars and late
205 SnowmobIles
perlenced preferred. Must be d~:an
and meet tight WOMAN or woman with child ':"'(5:'i17)546-=i':'=2222=.=-....,._~..,-late model wrecks
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
1980Arctic Cat EI ngre 5000,
abBulsye
tsalon0
work. ~eplueves nretallngl'
reaume"1o ~ackmuHost.ffmanSlndbY
,for baby-sitting In eXchange ALTERAnONS and sewing for
iN'"
F
for room and board Contact fit, for restyling, for comfort,
prices.
Mlechlels
Auto
500cc:, snow stomper, ,mint
commission.
Full service Puebruarybll
1, Sllger/Uvlngston' (313)227-7418
•
for value. Call Carmen,
Salvage.(517)54&.4111.
condition. (313)227-1805.
Redken salon. Advance-d
callons, 323
Grand \.
(313)437-6071.
NO charge to haul junk cars
ARTIC Cat Jag 340. t980.
educallon available. Will train RIver. Howell, MI• .cIl843. An YMCA volunteer coaches AMBITIOUS mother would
and trucks. Bob Johns,
S1.ooo.(313)231-3848.
ALL KINDS OF
In TrIchoanaIysls. Stop In and EqualOpportunity Employer.
reeded 'or youth sports love to baby-sit In Howell.
ARCTICCats (2) 1977Pantara MAGNEnC signs for your (313)26H18O.
MUSIC
fill out application. Studio 106. PART-lime custodian for
eaguea In floor hockey, soo- Stories,
crafts,
meals.
S1,200.,1980Trail Cat. $1.450. truck or car. All slzea. Custom 228 Construction
106 State Street Howell general office cleaning earty cer, T-ball and baseball. Also (517U:AlLl846
Low mileage on both. 2 ptace designed for your needs. Call
,(517)548-2538.
'
• evening. Please
in ......- ~~,'.?.~aPMCAher.
3103allWest ~'~""""'~-:"'-' ----,,.,-,..-Equipment
or come Into the
son Joclon I
, ..
VONGIIU Y~
()685-3020
BABY-ehlld care. 24 hours
ANY OCCASION
trailer fame. $275. (517)546- (313)685-1507
Milford nmes, 436 N. MaIn
HOUSEKEEPER, baby-sl"er, DrJy:
Re.,62lnterprlse
Somepa!dposiUonsavaJlable: weekdays and weekends.
8768:
530 Case fork 11ft,14 foot 11ft,
Street, Milford.
mature woman, experienced
e, Ann Arbor. No phone
Harnb
(313
CHILDREN'S snowmobile.
$4.200.(313)229-2339.
with references. must be calls please,
166 Help Wanted sales
urg.
)426.3824.
REASONABLE
19n Mercury lvagon for parts.
Capacity 100 pounds. Good
clean, good with children, PART·nME baby-sitter for 2/3
BABY·sllllng conveniently
new exhaust, 2 new IIres, 2 18 foot tandem axle trailer,
condition, S15O.(313~71.
likes to keep busy. good cook, hours, after
school
In A unique opportunity to earn located
2 blocks
from
$850.30foot fifth wheel trailer,
mags.(313)227-4378.
(313)522-1818 or
DIVORCE sale. 2 Yamaha
\riple axle, $1,250. 400 amp
must drive. 5 days, good pay. Southeast School District. $700 to $5.000a month and up,
w~~~
2
SImplert
165R15mud
and
snowmobiles, '81 SS440, '81
MIller welder, one year old,
(3131477-5400.
Also Friday
marnlngs~
~I for part·tlme., Other
of experience and many
(313)261-0479
snow
tires.
Mounted
on
300 Entlcer. (313)685-8737. all\lTllnum 5 spoke VW rims. $900. 12foot forked truck platHANDYMAN In Howell area (511)548.3304af1er5:30
p.rn.
ne Its can Include car. \rips. references. Call(313)887.2430.
(313)887-6929.
form. S3OO. (517)546-5995.
,Must be over 60 years of age
PARTnME
Insurance,taxcredl!sandfree
$80. Excellent condition.
and have own transportation I am looking for a person.to ,retirement For Interview call BABY·sllting. Grandmother CREAnVE Auto Body, bump- 1980John Deere Trallfire 440. (313)685-2136.
TRANSITLietz 8T30. Mint conto do minor repairs on senior learn my business. Busy ex.. ~n
Associates, (313)349- licensed for 6 children In my Ing and painting, quality work. electric start. $1,200.(313)363dition, sacrifice $950. (313)6245nres, 1wheel. used, for 1974 4184.
cllizens homes. $4.50 per ecutlYe needs two people to
.
home. Hours-7 a.m. to 5 p.m. free estimates. Located at Old 1816.
Volkswagen.
$35.
(517)546hollr. Call Ron Hatlen,
learn exciting part lime AMBITIOUS person·or per· also before and after school. CorneIlLumber,5640onM-59.
19n Johnson, $275. (313)437· 3067.
230 Trucks
(313)632.7481.
Ext. 265.
business, exceptionally high sons, potentlon $1.000 a South Lyon. (313)437-9869.
FIB ERG LAS S R E PA I R. 0879.
HOUSEKEEPER needed to oommlsslon. We work with month working from your own BABY·slttlng,
preschool
Specializing In boat repair, 1980John Deere 340 Trallflre, TWO, 0.7&-14 snow tires on 1978Chevy Luv, good condIhelp care for 3 children ages 7 fuel and maintenanceconser- home. 0 & J Assoclat~s, children preferably. Near snowmobile hood repair. Fre-e excellent condition. $1,200. GM whe-els,$50.Two JR-7Q.15 tion, low mileage. automatic.
on GM whe-els,$40. One H-7&5'and 5 months. MIddle aged: vation products. For conflden- (313)887·1781.
South Lyon Elementary.
estimate.
Professional
(517)546-8715.
15on GM whe-el,$25. (313)887- $1,950.(313)227-6786.
with references. (313)437-8025. IiaJ Intervl".
call (313)349- AVON, to buy or sellin Green (313)437·2506,
Fiberglass Services. 9900
1976 Chevy
pick-up,
NEW
440
Trail
Cat,
230
miles,
516!.
HALF-time secretary wanted 3322.
} Oaks, Genoa. Marlon. losco, BABy-srrnNG. South Lyon Weber, Brighton. (313)227. $1,575. (517)546-1680.
automatic, 'h ton. 350 two barfor national company Office PART:time RN or LPN. Very Putnam
and Hamburg
area.
Ex pe r I e n c ed,
6509.
rell. Very clean, Cheyenne
1970 Polaris 400 ce.' runs
located In Hartland. Q~a1ifica- pleasant work surroundings, township. Call (313)662-5049
or references. any age. (313)437- =::::"'G="U""rr=A""'.R=-L:-:E"'SSO=""'N""S-package. 60,000 highway
tions: 65 to 75 w.p.m., shor- Ideal for retlred or woman with (313)231·2227.
5655.
Most styles, call persistantly. great, dual carbs. expansion
miles, new tires, mechanically
chambers. S300 or best offer.
\hand excellent telephone small child. EqualOpportunity EARN extra income In your BABY·slltlng.
Panorama
(313)87&-6477.
perfect. $2,400 or trade for CJ(5171546-7129.
JUNK OR WRECKED
manners, mature and depen- Employer. Variable hours, no spare time, assistance provid- Street off Milford Road, ex- ;:H~O;:R:;:O';SCO=P=:E==S:--:d-on-e-.-:F=-ran--:-k,
5Je-ep.(313)884-6588.
, dable person who would like weekends. (313)887-4533.
ed. (517)546-3057.
Parience with references.
honest, confldentlal. E. S. P. 1979 Polaris Cobra 440,
CARS OR TRUCKS
1965Chevrolet flatbed dump
to grow with ,office. Sent
PURCHASlNGAGENT
EARN extra money. be partlfull-time. Call (313)685- readings. Call Mrs. Howle. speedometor, tachometer, ex·
TOP
DOLLAR
truck, power-steering power
cellent condition. only 400
resume to: Box 1227,clo Uv- Prog'resslve
and well ·creatlve. teach, demostrate 8012.
(517)546-3298.
brakes, $3,000. (313)47lHl706,
miles. $1,195.(313)887·9789.
MILFORD
SALVAGE
Ingston County Pcsss, 323 E. ~stabllshed manufacturing needlecraft. Will train. Call BABY·sllllng, Whltmor~ Lake ~M;;':U;;:S~IC~b~y~Si;::'lv-er~Su-m":'m--I::-t.-A:-::1I
(313)87&-3665.
1977Polaris 340 Colt SS with
Grand River. Howell, MI. firm has Immediate opening Janet. (313)669-1393.
area, Monday thru Friday,
1964 Chevrolet dump. power
48843.
tor an indlvldualtotake charge FAST growing corporation days. (313)449-4152.
occasion band. Bookings
cover. $750.(517)546-9293
after
ste-erlng. power brakes, 5
6:30 p.m.
HAIR stylist with advanced of Its'purchaslng department. needs business oriented peo: BABY-sitting by experienced available.
(313)685·0670
BRAND NEW
,
speed, 2speed axle. Excellent
1976Rupp Nitro 340. good caRtraining needed to join styling Responsltlilties Include, total pie, no experience necessary. mom, dally/we-ekly, drop offs ;:;131;:;37.)6:=29-3906~::::::.::-;,.-,:--.,--_
For sale. All car and truck shape. (313)476-0706,
'81 3A TON PICKUP ,
(313)87&team of new fuli service salon purchasing fu!!Ction. vender J & M Enterprises. 1-(313)426- welcome. Hawkins school PIANOlessons for beginners. ditlon, fasl $850.(511)546-7175. parts. Radiators. starters, 3665.
Big, automatic,
power
'
In South Lyon:lnsurance paid selection and Inventory con- 3106.
' , district. (313)229-9261. '
Experiencedteacher. (313)437. 1974Raider 400 CON engine.
alternators.
motors,
steering & brakes & more.
vacation, advanced educallon. trol. Experience helpful. send HOMEMAKERS good eann- CERnAED mechanic willing ::71:;82;::.""'"',.:.....,,.,.......,...--:-_.,..,-_
transmissions,
all body DODGE 0-50 Sport, 1980. 8600 No. GVW $7.895. 2:to
Elec\ric start, looks and runs
automatic, 2600 cc. sunroof, choose from. $6,295.
Call Total Dimension (313)685- resume and salary re- Ings from your home. Call to do work cars and trucks
TRUCKfor hire, haul anything. like new, with cover. $550. Can
parts, etc.
tunnel cover, stere-o CB.
0557 for interview.
qulrements to: Box 1228rCIO L T.D. Associates. (313)227. (313)437-0460.
. c I e a n 0 u t gar age s , be seen at 137 Front, Whit·
DEXTER CHEVROLET'
sliding rear window, 14,000
HAIRDRESSER experie ced UvlngstonCounty Press. P.O. 9213
CARPENTER rk I I' h{ basements,
yards, etc.
TRUCK CENTER
.
more
Lake.
,
n
Box 219 Howeli MI 48843 'j
•
wo • a so Ig
(313)437.1994
miles. $5.900.(3131227-5556.
53>4493
1971 Raider with 400 CON
only, fringe 'benefits, Lemon RN
~ted
~
LOSINGthe budget race, help plumbing, by the job or hour. ;TYPI~?N:;:G~?::-""f-'''''''"t
--t~
Tree Salon. (313)832-6530.
nurse for 3 -11 shift. Aexlble ~~
Income. Call (313)685- (313)553-2563.
.
Caliafte~~r;~i51~1
e. engine. Electric start. Looks
INFORMAnON on ALASKAN scheduling. Benefits and
•
. CHILD care, weekdays only, WEDDING'd' .' k
F k and runs excellent, with
"
cover. $450. Canbe seen at 137
and OVERSEASJobs. $20,000 wages negotiable Pleasant NEED second Inco(lle, and Hamburg. Whitmore Lake
. ISCJoc ey .ran
Front,Whitmore Lake.
to $50,000per year possible. smali family atmosphere. Con- fashions? Join Queen's-Way. area.(313)231-1330.
~:lenba~V;U~~~~~~t:ed:~r~'
Call (602)998-0426
Department tact Martin Luther Home No Investment. Car and phone CARPENTERwork also plum~k
' d
k'
d
Ii' SNOWMOBILE, motorcycle
mechanic certified with six
4404.
(313)437.2048.'
necessary. CaliLinda (313)624- bing, by the job or hour. ~tl~~ac~ron r~ua:':nter:d'
\
LIKEREALESTATE?
REGISTERED
Dental
3906orPat(3131522-4378.
(313)553-2563.
'
Wc;,'relicensed and insured: years experience, all work
'.'
guaranteed. (313)645-5324,
sell IT! .
Hygienist for short term clinic
ON~
CHILDCAREat Holly's Hobby Reasonable. (313)4n·naa.
(313)229-8165,
evenings.
We'lI teach you how. Call beginning April. Contact LJy. needs
amblnous
self
DayCare:7:3Oa.m. to 6 p.m., (313)824-9858.
Wetravel.
19n Skidoo, good engine and
Dariene Shemanski, (313)348- Ingston County Health Depart- mo.tivatedsales people for the fuli or part-time. (313)437-8876 WEDDI NGS and parties
track, needs minor repair,
6430.Real Estate One.
ment, (517)546-9850.
Llvlngst0!1 County area. Top or (313)437-5569.
catered Homestyle cooking
$150.(313)437-6065.
LIGHT part-time ,work and RN, L~N update nursing skills ~~~i(:h~'i~r-:9
~~ ~:;
DEPENDABLE '!l0ther will (517)22i8221.
.
1973SuzukI.Readyto go. $250.
maintenance; someone who Is In canng for the elderiy. In- YI
'
care for your children. Days
(313)229-9121.
farm oriented. semi-retired, in service training provided Tak.
ew.
only. Call (313)632·5560
180 Income Tax
"
TWO snowmobiles lor sale,
good health looking for sup- Ing application for 7-3and 3-11 PETROLEUM lubrlca.tlng
Hartland.
'
service
,'.
$150,$200.(313)227·2052.
plemental Income. Housing shifts also vacatloh relief and engineer, great opportUnities. EXPERIENCEDdrafting stu- .,..,-,,..-:::--::--....,...-.,.--ALL Tax service, income tax
and. all utilities furnished. PRN. Four hour shills maybe (313)349-1;&1.
dent, (architectural
or preparation. your place or 19n Yamaha,good condition.
Security
and personal
arranged. Call Greenbrl.ilr STEPPIN Out)s ,looking for mechanical) references. Very mine. (313)887-6680.'
$350. (517)546-2637.
references required. ~ear weekdays between 10 a.m.- women or ~Uplps over 21 to' reliable. (511)546-1673.
1979Yamaha 300 Enticer, exC.B.C.
Tax
Service,
ConfidenManchester; good enVIron- -"3.p.m. (511)546-4210. ,. ,
work our unique In-~omejean EXPERIENCED child care
tial, competent tax prepara- cellent condition, used 1 year,
menl If Interested send letter REGISTERED
nurses, full-time parties. Must have car, work Loving home environment: tion by appointment· dally. $995. (517)548-3591.
to Bolf 246, Manch~ster, MI: a!1d part.time midnight posl- evenings. Call JoAnn for ap- Leaming activities, full time, 2 Reasonable rates. (313)348210 Boats & Equipment
48158.
tlons
available
In the polntment. (313)832-6849
bet· to 5 years. Call about summer
3973. I
LI.GHTjanitorial, Pinckney, 2 emergency room, ICU, and ween9 a.m. and2 p.m.
child care, 2 to 11 years
1974 Correct Craft SkiEVERTON'SIncome
Tax
serhours per wE!ek.Call (517)546- our medical surgical floor. We UNLIMITED oPpo!1u_njty
\ ,!Dr References.(313)227.2419. .
"
vice, federal and state tax Nautique, 351 Waukeshaw in6815 between 9 a,m. and o~er.a,competi~ve ~~,
a ,I~
manager~~,[l~,ronally
F.~LYman.needsworkIPropreparation for~ndlvlduatsand -board, .while-,with: rlld ·Ie"ernOOn.".' ,~,,~ ,.~..
co-mpr'lltr'el\Cll-h1el irien.~!.1~ Jl:iwelry:COQlj)liri~:e1i' lessronal interior
'iritin
lng" perfect! ,$5.100
••(3131829LOOKING for mature and contributory beneflt program Pllrlence ·requlI'~. For'-ap- Al%Cf patch Plisuiririr Stea~ srpall businesses,.your place
or mine. Call after 6 p.m. 4730.
responsible' mother's helper and tuition' reJmbursement pointment CS!I (313~
carpet and furniture cieaning
(517)223-9524.'
.'
OUTBOARD motor, 7'1z h.p.•
to care for two preschoolers,
program. IndlYlduallzedorien- Thursdayor ~nday between 12 Guaranteed. 18 years ex:
live-In, non-smoker. Brighton, tation. Apply McPhe.rson~Illand 3 p.m. and4 and 6 p,m.
perience. Discounts to senior HAREN Income Tax Service Seaking, like new, 20 hours,
p.m.
(313)227-5585.
munlty Health center, 620 WANTED: Fa9'O dealers 'or citizens. Free estimate. 10% and monthly bookkeeping ser- S3OO. (313)229-832Oaller5
LEAD singer wanted for hard Byron Road. .Howell, t11• person to Mndl~ complete off with this ad. Cali now! vice. (313)478-0068.
Triple
white
Landau
top, full
215 Campers, Trailers
"
INCOME Tax preparation. 1
rock band. Must be willing to ,48843. (511)546-1410
extension. line of modern fertilizers and/·
(517)546-0984.
&
Equipment
power,
air,
cruise
control,
tilt
day quality service. 2 blocks
do original only and practice 294. An equal opportun~ty or feeds ~nd related healt~ ;;:H-=O':':U=SE=K~E:=:E:=p""IN:-=G"".-:Ex=---n""e-n-c.
wheel,
AM-FM
stereo·casdays. Call Gary at (313~~n94
employer.
pr~ucts. 'Backed by soli ed, references. Ho"::::l and off Grand River In Howell. CAMPER top for long box
or (517)54&-2141. pickup. insulated. (313)437.
or Jim aI(517)548-2949.
RESPONSIBLEperson to care tesllng and ~mputer rall!>n Fowlervillearea only (517)54&- (517)546-8718
sette,
plus factory
C.B"
tur·
INCOMEtax preparation, call 9001after 3 p.m.
MANAGER _ Excr;!ant op- for boys, \ 4 arK! 8. Must b'e balancing. Brand names. BIOo 3880.
•
binewheels.
LfKENEWI
portunity for a qualified. ag- available 6:30 am w~kdays
Ag Distributing, (517)268-5541. HOUSECLEANING by con- Ruth, Block Tax School unUTY trailers. New. Buy
WAS 516,687 in 1979.
NOW
mathematics
gresslve person to manage only. Hamburg area, Bnghton YOU can earn extra Income tinental woman. Honest and graduate,
direct from manufacturer. 4x8.
one of Michioan's finest
schools.' call (313)437-9330 from your home. Konnell reliable References (517)548- leacher. (3131682-5345.
$375.5x8, $450. 5x12 tandem.
ON~Y
mobile home communities. alfer 7 pm: or between,8 ~
Company.Call(313)437-8111.
j
1829. .
.
INCOME tax preparatlon.
$600. Also wood hauling
reasonable rates. cornor of trailers. (313)229-6475.
Applicant must have ex. and 11 pm weekends.
;:::~=--:--:--.--::---=-,',
perlence In management and SENIOR citizens
center
TOO MANY BILLS?
~~USE cleanmg. t call Sue. Center and Woodruff Lake UnLITY trailer with sides, 4x7,
some knowledge of building manager.We havean opening
tI~ner;f;es,
ransporta- Drive.(313)887-9813.
extra set of tires. (313)227I
and grounds maintenance. for someone who would like to . excellent
earning
opHOU'SE)685- ff' aller6 p.?,' , LEBOURDAIS Income Tax 1888.
"
V·S auto,
air,
P,S.-P.B.,
TSend resume outlining past co-ordlnate the activities In.
.
or 0 Ice cleamng Service. your home or mine.
experience to: P. O. Box 1039. our Pinckney senior Cllizen portunlty.
PARTdone,
experience
and
220 Auto Parts
Callanytime. (313)685-8488.
tops, tilt, cruise,
bucket
seats
Mt. Clemens, MI. 49043.Atten- Center. This would Include TI M EI FU LL- TI M E.
reference. (313)437-1484.
&servlte
TAX preparation In your home
console.
rally
wheels,
triple
tlon:T. Toth.
organIzing the hot lunch. pro- For more information
HOUS~cleaning, reasonable. by Michigan Tax Consultants
black,
VERY
CLEAN
ONLY
MALE singers needed for gram and related actiVIties.
II
(3 3)425 8989
Northville area. (313)349-6327. Inc. IWe make house calls BUICK transmission for 350,
chorus of Bells Are Ringing. Must have dally access to a ca
1.
.'
INTERIOR painting, $25 a becausewe care). Fo~an eariy $125 or best offer. (313)231"
2832.
Contact Livingston Players, car and paid or volunteer ex· Areas
available
In _.room, 30 years experience. appointmentcall (5171546-9600.
CHEVETTEparts.
used,
1976
(313)227-2877.
perience In organlnzlng pro- Novi and Northville
'1,.•
31::.:3:f:l227:;.:,.;-6:::,706::::.:.,.
__
~ __
consultants· Ore Lake through 1981.Champion Parts.
grams. Part·time, 25 hours per
•
IwouId' like to care for your TAX
and Hamburgarea. Income tax NewHudson. (313)437-4105.
MAINTENANCE
person.
week (10'30.3'30 Monday _
Hands on experience In main- Frida') Salary' $3'351 hour
child. Lots of love and atten- service, monthly and quarterly
2·Dr.,
4 cyl..
auto.,
'stereo,
talnlng
electrl.cal
and
ConJet OLHSAtolifree 1_
187 Business
tlon given. Any age., Hartland statements. By appointment. 1981,Chevy 10 truck: doors.
$100 each; engine with
velour
trim,
like'new.
ONLY
(313)231.2865.
Ken Curtis.
mechanical equipment In 482-9250 Equal opportunity
Opportunities
area.(313)832-5481.
c:omme~clalbuilding. Preven- employer.
\
KWICK Klean cleaning ser- TAX returns prepaired In your transmission, stick shift, 425;
short bed, excellent condl·
tlve maintenance, experience SOUTH L
Area Yo th HOUSEWIVES.Ideal part·tlme vice, homes and offices.
home or mine. Joan Maass tion; cab. less doors. Makeof·
helpful. Send resume P. O.
yon
u
local wOrk.$10to $12an hour. Reasonable prices. Good (313)227-1579.
fers. (517)521-3291.
Box4, Walled Lake. MI. 48088.
Guidance Is looking for a per· Immediate openings. No ex· references. (511)546-9793or
TAX preparation at a sensible 1970thru 19n Chevy pickup
son qualified to lead a Step perience necessary For per· 151TlU"-"768
2 dr.,
Ghia,
6 cyJ.,
auto,
MATERIAL~ntrol manager-at Program (systematic training sonallntervlew (313)231-3029 ~',=:,
price. Fast service. (313)437· win(lshield. quarter tinted.
least 8 years experience in a for effective parenting) In the 'INSTANT CASHI Th d
. d LICENSEDchild care. Week· 9466.
P.S.·P.B
•• cruise
control,
(313)87&-5617
aller
5
p.m.
coll)puter or manufacturing community. compensation' f
R' I I h
e emanl days, 6a.m. to 12 midnight.
vinyl top.
ONLY
1969Chevy Im~la for parts.
environment. Strong femlliarl- will be made Please contact
or
aw e g
products s T(3,;,;13T.)8~7&-64~.;96~.,:-:--;-:---:_--:
No engine.
Best offer.
H & H TAX SERVICE
~I with ~EM ha~~~.re s~p- Julie Buffmeyer allhe South ~1~::rEa~~d:~ne~~~ht~~~
LIVINGSTON Montesso,'1
after 5 p.m.
624-4684 (313)87&-5617
ffis.
~sponslta i les f or Lyon Area Youth Guidance of- servicing customers In your Center offers quality in· WALLED LAKE
CAMPBELL'STowing, we pick
ra c an purc s ng. or· lice. (313)437-3747.
.-own area (313)437-8598
dlvlduallzed education to
SPECIAL RATES FOR
up junk cars .and trucks.
casting, Inventory control and SECRETARYfor small office
.
.
children ages 2'1z through 9
SENIOR CITIZENS
Within the hour pick up.
production planning. salary to Girl Frid type duties must LOCAL Amway distributors years. Call (313)227-4668
for loJ
and
2 dr., 6 cyJ., auto, front
wheel
(313)698-9473,
(313)698-1062.
,$40.000.fee paid. Placements b
ady t plst
p'refer are enjoying extra Income. We, formation.
LAID OFF WORKERS
•Unllmiled(313)227·7Il51.
e goo
y,
show you how. Phone for In- ~~=",-:.,-----,:-:--drive,
P.S.·P.B
••
air,
AM·FM
400Chrysler,
45,000miles,
ex·
Brighton resident. Calls being tervlew. (313)227-1698.
LOVING mother of two year
moon
roof,25,OOO actual
mi.,
cellent
condition,
$125.
MC DONALDS
•
taken.1; 28 and 1. 29 betwl/en
.
old will care for your little ones
: Manager trainee. No ex, 10 am and 2 pm ONLY. LAIDoff, bored or tired of ~re- In Milford area. Tamml.
185 Business
Four12-15wide climbers. good
ONLY
•perlence necessary. Will train. (313)229-2901.
sent job? Unique OJ)porlUOlty, (313)685-7837.
Opportunities
condition. $150. (517)223-0033
'Beneflts. Apply In person.
full or part·tlme In marketing
after 7:00 pm.
:Monday through Friday. 9a.m.
SECURITYGUARDS
and management. Call Glar. LICENSEDhome day care In
1971 EI Camino parts, front
.to 5p.m. Between Eight and We are looking for persons dlna International Marketing. my Brighton
home, for
Clip,$250.Right and leh doors.
Nine Mile roads South Lyon
who want to earn above (517)548-3329aher5p.m.
children. Evenings also. $1
NEED
HELP
$30 each. Turbo 400 trans.
·
!
. average wages, and the op- -'
hour. (313)227-9637.
$150. Trans-Am hood, $40.
'MOTHER of 2 girls looking for portunity for advancement· ,MOBILE pressure washing LOVABLEmothe
t
MARKETING
and
Camaro hood, $30. Four
:rellable and conslenclous sil· We need persons ...of high ,;system, with accounts, for
nlon for 20 m~nU,a~ld~~m- distributing
new
proV·8auto,air,
P,S.·P.B.,
radio
:ter to silln my home. Call after cailber for these positions. - sale. For further Information e:.11bab .sil Monda throu nli duct.
Looking
for
4 1200x15Desert Explorer tires,
$150.(5171546-5995.
:5 p.m. (313~,
• You must apply In person. No C~II. (517)546.~863 after
Friday, ~ays.
lake
luggage
rack.
ONLY
good people
who are
.NEEDLECRAFT lovers. The experience necessary. We 5.00 pm.
Chilson Road.(511)546-8757.y honestly
interested
In

on--~

STEV~NSON'S

(313)887-1482

BJ- THEDJ

e.

y.

~l~tru~
:'~:W~7

j

WANTED

(313) 360-2425

LPN

C

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY'S
NUMBER ONE
USED CAR DEALER

--THIS

WEEK'S
SPECIALS--

1916 PINTO

Run A~out, 4 Cfl. auto, P.S.,
AC Stereo
lice Car

"ONLY- :.

$~l'29500

1979 LINCOLN MARK V

l

$9895

i:f

198' MONTE CARLO

~=~~~~--=--

$

1978 AUDI FOX

6795

$3895

1979 FORD FAIRMONT

,.,...,...,==F·.."...,-- __ -

$3395

r

·1980 CHEV CITATION

$4695

1978 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE

Station Wagon

Coo;!

.~~t~:cm~~en~:e~:~~~t~eru
needlecrall. No experience
·necessary. we will train. Call
'Pam,(313149S-2874.
:NO EXPERIENCEREQUIRED
'for this high Income op'portunlty with national 011
'company In Wayne Oakland.
:L1vlngston Count'y areas.
'Regardless of experience,'
:write M.V. Read, Box 696,
'Dayton, Ohio 45401.
.NON.TYPING
positions
'available for 'women In·
'terested
In temporary
assignments
located
In,
•Llvonla and surrou~dlng
areas. For Immediate con·
'slderatlon call Manpower
Temporary Services (313)47&,1130.
'OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS.
Wendy'S Is looking
for
motivated people to apply for
Management Training posl• tlons. If you are amblllous and
positive thinking, this may be
:~k~rf~~.nl~tl~~~e
~a~
$13.000 with good fringe
benefits Including dental and
hospitalization Insurance. Interested people please send
resume to: Wendy'l; 8545W.
jGrand River; Brighton. MI
~48118.
Allentlon: Manager.

g

~:t

1979 MERCURY MARQUIS

large income.
MICHIGANbasements, Inside earning
227patching, sealing. repairing. 292-1413 days REBUILT
5585 evenings.
(511)546-1399. ,
CARBURETORS
MOTHERwishes tOlllt days or
nights,
any_ ~age. have
1 barrel $30 to $35
references. (517)54&:8902.
,2 barrel $35 to $45
MOTHERof one would like to
4 barrel $55 to $75
care for your child. South
Plus Exchange
Lyon • Northville
area.
~
(313)349-0402.
We guarantee your car·
;;N-;';U*RS~E;:;s~al~d-d-;-e-s""lre-s-p-:rlva-te
buretor as long as you
duty. Experienced In care 01
own your car •
elderly. Will care for handicap- 201 Motorcycles
MIchigan carburetor
pedchildren.(313l478-0480.
1978750 Honda, $300,engine
2765Duck Lake Rd.
PROFESSIONAL housekeep- needs repair. Call John, \
Ing. Excellent references. (313)685-7837
(313)887-5107
•
(517)548-1742.
;;S';:;EWI;t;;:N;';G~a='nd~a';';'lte-r-at::-lo-n-s~30
yeara experience Handbag
made from your 'old jeans
Csnton.rea. (313)981-3986. .
R.G,A.INSURANCE
AGENCY,
INC.
SEAMSTRESS quality work
Call us for any of your
old and new 'Ask for Stella'
(313)229-5094
•
.
Insurance
needs.
SEWING fO; 'you and your
I.R.A.
home Quilted urses handHighest
earnings
for you
sewn' lies
8all jackle
In the area.
ro~~~ce:e~~pa::~Ir,~tI~
~~I~tt:~:v:a~
1313~7842:
.
'
regarding experience to: P. O. 1'he same security
and TUITORto ages 8to 1,2.1103
Box 897,Brighton, MI. 48116. ~unlimited future In saYing kids per hour. Tuesday thru
Dave Grimes
Don Adams
TOOL Machinist, experlenc. ·'energy products. call (313)229- saturday, Kelly. (313)437-l1380.
214,S.
Lafayette,
South
Lyon
ed. Needed for days or after· I p25.
TUTORING, high school
(313)437-1708
noons Apply RRRJJ 1480US- ,I
English teacher will tutor
23, Hartlsnd, MI. '114 mile
students 13 to 19 In Milford
south of M-59.
area. (313)685:1144.

~:ltt:lnWi-r:oe,:e::~~~~
~V:l~~~po:'l~np;~:~:
are located near Third and I Offering all nat onally known
Michigan, In the Edison Plaza'brands
such as Jordache,
Building. Guards Mark. Inc. Chic, Lee, .LeYl, Vanderbilt.
Suile 270, (313)96305327.
We calvin Klein, Wr,ngler. over
are an Equal Opportunity ..100 other brands.\ $8,900.to
Employer.
S18,500.lncludelibeginning InTYPISTS secretaries, word ventory, airfare (or 1 to
processors and data entry Fashion Center, training. fix·
people needed for local tem- tures, Grand Opening Promo- .
poraryasslgnments. CaIiTem- tlons (Also Infant/PreTeen
poraries,Unlimltedat(313)227. Shop). call Mr. KosteckYI
7651 for Interview appoint· (812)432-0878.
ment.
.
PROFITABLE established
TEXAS REFINERYCORP. of· buslneasforsale,responslble
fersplentyofmoneypluscash
~,Indlvldual,excellent location,
bonuses, fringe benefits to terms negollable.
Call
mature Individual In the (517)54H527after7 pm.'
Wayne. Oakland. and L1v- I SALES people wanted.
Ingston
county
areas.
Shaklee Corporation.' NutrlRegardless of experience, 1 tlonal suppll~nts. hQuaehoid
write A.T. sears, President; and personal care products.
Texas Refinery Corporation, Free trlpa. car and lIlellme InBox 711, Fort Worth, Tlixas come. (313)685:1614.
78101.
THE economy doesn't get me'
TAX preparer wanted. 1m- down, my busIness has never
mediate employment, only ex· grown laster. my Income gets

:r;:

$2295

Brougham
4 d~.,
cruise
top.

TRANSPORTATION

\

full
power,
tilt
control,
stereo,

wh~el,
Vinyl
ONLY

$4995

Your only a short drive
away from a,great dea I!

Facto.., Warranties Available

~:~e

HILLTOP FORD I MERCURY
At The Top Of The Hill

IIWILL
,
\

OPENSAT.

141-1111
\

-

,

'

..~--.~.~'.-.....

_--_

.._.

__ _--

•

•.

(j •
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230 Trucks

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

230 Trucks

CHEVY, 1977
50 SERIES
~p.'ed power steering &
brakes. very clean. $4,485.
JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 MIle Rds.
855-9700
'

*

235 Vans

240 Automobiles

1981 Buick LeS8bre 2 door CAPRICE; , 1978 WAGON
'coup(t, Limited. 3.8 HV-6
engine. loaded. (313)229-4193. AIr. AM-FM stereo. cruise,
loaded. 12.985.
'76 Buick Regal Landau. V-6.
JACK CAULEY
loaded. excellent condition.
-CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
12.500.(3.!W7-9408.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700
BUICK, 1978, Regal. 6 cyl ••
233 4 Wheel Drive
'73
Dodge
van,
carpeted
and
automatic,
power
steerFIBERGLASSpickup cover 4
Vehicles
1916Ford, 4 wheel drive, half Insulated, runs good. S6OO.
Ing, air, extra nice, $4,450.
mc:n standard size. black.
CAPRICE. 1977, Classic, 4
ton, 4 speed. Good condillon. (313)227-3945.
DEXTER CHEVROLET
$175 (517)546-7132.
1973Blazer, 350, 4 speed, plow S1,850or best offer. (517)521- 1975 Ford E-250window van,
door, full power, power
538-1300
81 Fo'd F100 Power steering, rig with new Myers power 4755.
windows
& locks,
air,
power steering,
power
p~"er b'aKes, 255C1Dengine. angle. $1,700. (313)437-0368 ~19::79:=-'G""M""C=-:haI"-"'f~to-n-,
-g-ood-: brakes, automatic, V-8. SunS2,75O.
~ speed overdrive. rust· after7 p.m. '
DEXTER
CHEVROLET
975B'~'
350
shape.$3,100.(313)231-3696. day and evenings (313)624P 'ooted,
gauges,
step
538-1300
1980 Bonneville Brougham, 4
1
_er,
• 4 speed, soft 1970Jeep pickup. Customlz- 5921,
b L"" per, gets good gas and hard top, $1,950.(517)54&.
door, loaded, full pOwer.
4 Inch lift, yellow paint.
n lIeage,$5,700,(517)548-3231. 7497.
S6,000. (313)227-9176 alter
1975 Chevy Customized
==f)43:::..7.(l()()8~::::.,---.-.....,....,..,,..,,..,,.,,
72 Ford p'ckup 'h ton, good 1980Chevy Luv 4 wheel drive
6 p.m.
CENTURY, 1981, Limited, 4
lCr'd,t on, 65,000miles. $850. all options, $5,800. {313!62i ' '79 Scout International. 18,000 Van. Good transportation,
• BUICK Rlvlera, 1978. Ught door, 6 cyl., automatic,
6779
miles, $4.700.Very good con- air. $1995
1331437.2339:-;
•.:...
----.,..blue with white Landautop, air power steering & brakes,
Jeannotte
Pontiac
1978 Custom
Bronco,
dition. (313)349-0947.
'71 Ford J/, ton, power steer·
conditioning, stereo, cruise tilt,
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
cruise.
air, Sale.
109 po....er brakes, split win- automatic. regular gas. very
control, rear defogger, loadPlymouth, MI
JEEP,
1978,
Wagon
$6.995.
d '.\ dua' tanks, runs good. good condillon. (517)548.1534.
ed.
350
Buick
motor,
30,000
453-2500
Cherokee
Chief.
BILL COOK
no rust $995(517)546-5353,
miles, excellent condition.
1979 Ford pickup. F-150. Automatic. power steering
BUICK
$5,200or best offer. (313)75019/4 Ford 1 ton stake. (313)437- automatic, power steering and & brakes. radio, luggage
Farmington Hills 471-0800
1971 Ford Club window van, 0484.
.
2083
brakes. heavy-duty, $4,995. rack. $3,850.
automatic. 302, 1 ton, $475.
BIDSare being takenon a 1975
i97g- Ford truck F·100, 35.000 (313)229-9443.
DEXTER CHEVROLET
(313)227·5393.
Ford LTD and a 1975 Ford
fY1 es
excellent condition, 19n Ford F-1504 wheel drive,
TRUCK CENTER
Granada. Contact Ray or CENTURY 1980, Limited 4
S3 70C (313}437-{)()16,
351 4 speed, 7'h foot Fisher
534-1400
1976 FORD E-15O VAN Diane at McPherson State door, loaded with options,
1936 Gl'v'C, 1/2 ton. no rust. plow. Extras, $3,300.(517)54&.
auto, p str. & br. 45,000 Bank, (517)548-34tO.These Including air, low miles,
1749.
S~ur.bed (517)546-3341.
miles. "Work Van"
235 Vans
vehicles can be seen from showroom clean. $6.550.
1965 GMC low mileage, 36.000 1980step side Ford 4x4.Sharp,
Jeannotte Pontiac
1 pmto5 pm Friday. '
DEXTER CHEVROLET
$8.000. WIlling to trade for 1980 Chevy van, 3/4 ton,
cC' Jal miles on this dump
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
I
538-1300
1980 Buick Skyhawk, good
truc,
$2,000 (313)47lHl706, another vehicle. (517)548-1382. custom Interior, 6 cylinder,
Plymouth, MI
tires, very good condition,
good gas mileage. Must sell.
{3' 3)878-3685
453-2500
$4,500.{Sm223-7331.
(3131887-8451.
1979,
CJ7,
79 GMC Sierra. 6 cylinder JEEP,
CHEVY 1979 BEAUVI~LE 8
Renegade,
automatic,
1916 Chevy conversion van.
pickup. Power steering,
passenger, cruise, front &
238
Recreational
1981
Used
Bonnevllles,
power
steering
&
brakes,
Bed - table combination, ampo....er brakes, automatic,
rear air, rear heater, 25,000
Vehicles
Grand
Prlxs,
T-1000's.
Sale fm 8 track stereo, cabinets.
cruIse, cap 35,000miles. ex- air. 27,000 miles.
miles. $7,285
Phoenix. As low as $4,695.
Outside some rust. $1200.
cellent condilion. (313)437· $5,550
JACK CAULEY
1979Itasca 23 ft. motor home.
Jeannolle Pontiac
BILL COOK
(313)632.0365.
1445
-CHEVROLET·
Loaded.
best
offer.
(313)437Sheldon Rd. at M-14
BUICK.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
6659 after 3 p.m.
Plymouth. MI
Farmington Hills 471-0800
Between 14 & 15 Mlle'Rds.
453-2500
240 Automobiles
855-9700
4

GMC 1976
Ton Pickup.
automatic. power steering
& brakes. cap. $1.650.
DEXTER CHEVROLET
TRUCK CENTER
534-1400

1978 Jeep. 6 cylinder,
automatic, power steering
and brakes, hardtop. Priced rlghtl
Jeannolle Pontiac
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
Plymouth, MI
453-2500

BEAUVILLE 1977 Van with
conversion,
automatic,
power steering & more.
$4.550.
DEXTER CHEVROLET
TRUCK CENTER
534-1400

(~3

1980 AMC Eagle, 4 door. 4
wheel drive, air, automatic,
power steering,
power
brakes. rear delog. $5,500or
best offer. (313)227-7818.
1981AMC Concord. 4 door.
alr.S6695.
Jeannolle Pontiac
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
Plymouth. MI
453-2500

CAMARO,
1979,' Rally
Sport, air, stereo, tu·tone
paint, rally wheels. $4,950.
DEXTER CHEVROLET'
5i38-1300"

HERE'S THE

ARITHMETIC:

I HERE'S
.

THE OFFER:

I
.

EQUIPMENT
STOCK# 1907
L J litre engine. 5 speed overdrive transmission.
pOVier diSC brakes, chromefront bumper. solt rIde.
AM radiO, low mountmirrors,rearstepbumper.

~

Monthly Lease payment
$99 81
Number 01Payments
36
RelundableSecunlyDepo$lt $10000
Down Payment
$850 00
TotalAmount 01 Payments $4,443 16

1978 Buick Regal. Fully
equipped. $4795.
Jeannolte Pontiac
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
Plymouth, MI
453-2500

TotalMileage
Allowed
45.000
MfleagePena/ly0v/lt4S,oooOO'/ml!e
UcenselTrtJeAdd.tlonaI
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
Additional Couriers To Choose From At Similar Prices
and used parts at reasonable
prices.
Miechlels
Auto
salvage. (517)546-4111.
Requires Ford Credit Lease Program Approval.
Leasee has no obligation to purchase truck at lease end.
Leasee is responsible for excess wear and tear
Lease also available with no down payment

I

HERE ARE THE RULES:

L-----===-=:::::;""..:.;:...;;;";;;,,,=-=~~

]

_

CAMARO, 1979, Berllnetta,
CHEVETTE, 1980 4 speed.
automatlc. power steering
AM-FM stereo, rear defog& brakes. air, stereo, Sale ger, $3985.
, \
$4,995.
JACK CAULEY
BILL COOK
-CHEVROLETBUICK
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Farmington Hills 471-0800 Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

CUSTOM license plates' for
your newly naked front
bumper. (517)546-5904.
1980Coupe DeVilledlesel,low
mileage, mint condition.
(313)229-9844.
1974Chevy Monza.4 cylinder,
4 speed, good mpg. runs
good. fair condition, needs
muffler. $850 or best offer. Call
evenings (517)546-6724.

CHEVETTE,
1978
Automatic.
radio,
very
sharp. S2,985
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLET·
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.

8S5-97oo

.

CHEVETTE, 1976, 4 cyl.
stick, $1,650.
DEXTER CHEVROLET
538-1300

1980 Citation. V8 automatic. 1978 Chevy Impala, 2 door,
1978, 225,
power steering.
power •clean and sharp. 37,000 tLECTRA,
llutomatlc, full power, exbrakes. am-fm CB radio, miles.
tra
sharp,
hurryl
rustproofed. S5,400.(517)546Jeannotte Pontiac
BILL COOK
07043.
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
BUICK
1977 Chevy Impala. 2 door,
Plymouth, MI
Farmington Hills 471-0800
power, air, good condition.
453-2500
.
() ~
Must sell. (313)88NI451.
1980Chevy Monza. 4 cylinder.
1981ford Escort wagon, air,
air, loaded, low miles, $4,400. CITATION 1980 Air. cruise,
am-fm stereo, rear window
(313)227·2761. .
power steering & brakes, defroster and wiper, $5,995.
1981Chevelte 4 speed 7,000 automatic. $4,285
(313)229-9443.
JACK CAULEY
miles, AM radio, 40 ,MPG
1978Fairmont,
2 door, 6 sOck,
-CHEVROLET·
estimated. $4,800 taking of·
radio, pOwer steering. 'rear
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
lers. (517)548.7125.
defogger,
V-top,
S2.150.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
1978Chevy Impalawagon. Air,
(517)223-3539.
8S5-97oo
power steering,
power
1978'Ford LTD, 2 door;' air,
brakes. $3,900.(313)624-8172.
stereo, automatic. $2,495.
1981 Citation.
Loaded,
Waldecker Pontiac AMC.,
sunroof. sa,500. (313)629.0894
(313)227-1161.
evenings. weekdays (313)567- CITATION, 1980, 4 door,
custom Interior, stereo,
1979 Ford LTD. 4 door; ~
Ilo
5578.
engine, 18 mpg, power steer·
,
deluxe wheels. $4,750.
1975 Chevelle SS, many opDEXTER CHEVROLET
ing, power brakes, air, am-fm '
tions, stereo/tape. headers,
538-1300
stereo, very clean, wife's ~'
excellent condition, S950. 1972
$3,500.(517)546-5353. Pinto wagon, good running
1980 Fiesta, 40 mpg, low
tranSpOrtation, $475.(313)227mileage, front wheel ,d~ve.
1647.
Michelin radials, 4 speed
CUTLASS, 1979, Supreme
1971,Chevrolet. Loaded, no Coupe.
transmission, sunroof. under·
6 cyl.,
air,
rust, low miles. S8OO. (517)54&. automatic,
coated.
Excellent condlilon.
power steer·
4313.
•
ing, AM-FM stereo, extra $4.950.(313)227-1725. •
1978C8maro,T-top,6cylinder,
nice. $5,450.
'
1977 Granada,
302~V8,
stereo, special tires, chrome
DEXTER CHEVROLET
automatic. power steerfng,
wheels. Mint condition. WIne
538-1300
brakes, air, stereo. Excellent
colored. 43,000 miles. Must
Inside and out. Below boo~
sell. $3,800.(3131229-9482.
$2.495.(517)54&.7589.
1979 Chevette, 4 door. 4 CUTLASS; 1978, Cruiser
1916Grand Prix. T-top, power.
speed, $2,995.Waldecker Pon- Wagon, automatic, power tilt, no rust. $2,500.(511)546tiacAMC. (313)227-1161.
steering & brakes, air. Sale 7947.
.'
1974Chevy K5 Blazer. Great $4,895.
BILL COOK
condItIon.
no rust,
GRAND
AM,'
1fi.7,9,
BUICK
,
mechanically sound. Good for
the snow, two wheel posl- Farmington Hills 471-0800 automatic, power steer.ng
&
brakes,
power
door
traction. S1,400. Call AI,
locks, tilt, cruise, buckets.
(313)231-3404.
1981 Citation, 4 door. 4 Sale $4 195'
" <
1981 Chevelle, 4 speed, cylinder, automati~, like new,
'BILLCOOK
•
stereo, rustproofed. cloth In- lots of extras, good mpg.,
BUICK
....
terlor, $4.700.(313)426-4729.
great In the snow. (517)546- Farmington Hills 471:.oaoo
1980 Cutlass
Supreme
=2963::;::.:'~
-""
_
Brougham, 4 door, V-6.cruise 19n Cordoba, 2 door. ex·
PRIX.
19~9f!J
control, am-fm stereo. $4,000 cellent condition, loaded and GRAND
IIrm. (5m546-4298.
/ sharp. 58,500 miles. $2,600. automatic, power steering
&
brakes,
split
seats.~,
'81 camaro. Loaded. sa,800.or ;(31=3~)8=78-62::,=::;::47:..;'::-:--=-_""""'~
'
assume payments. (33)437- 1978Datsun 510. 5 spaGil,hat- 695.
BILL COOK
9363.
chback.$3,750.(313)624-4184.
BUICK
1916 Cordoba, sharp, clean, -1979 Dodge Omnl, air condl- Farmington Hills 471-0800
full power, new tires In front, tlonlng. power steering, new
$1,800or best offer. (313)437- tires. $3,495.(517)548-3113.
9466.
1974Duster, 2 door, slant 6, 1979Horizon,TC3, slick; AM/1980Camaro. 21,000miles. ex- automatic, very good condl- FM. 30,000miles. Very. nice
one owner car. $4.000(313)348cellent condition, S6.000. tlon, S1,150, best offer.
~.
(313)231-3516.
(313)437-8912.
'55 Chevy, 2 door Bel Air, can- ~19=n=-=D::"at'::su::':n=28G-===Z."'lm-m-ac-u7"la"""te
1978 Horizon' four doo~. A~
dy apple red, custom Interior, condition,
must sell 1m- automatic, 39,000 mite ..
•
307 3 speed. mag wheels, medlalely.sa,2OO0rbestolfer. (3131349-5350.
$2,500, must sell. (517)851- (517)54&.2347.1517)548-3468. HORIZON, 1979. 4 door, 4
7392.
1974EI Camino, 1975Mercury speed, Mlchellns. Ziebarted.
'16 Cutlass Supreme, blue station wagon, 1916Dodge 4 Must sell, best offer. (313)2311035.
•
with white Interior, bUCkets, door. (313)227-1684.
console.
350 automatic,
1981Escort GL,loaded. 33/42 1978Honda Civic. Front wheel
cruise, rally wheels. excellent MPG 18000 miles S5800 drive, great gas mileage, AM~~ltlon.
$2,700. (517)851· (3131437-9118after
5, Pm. ' . FMcassette, rear defrost. new
tires. $2.650.(313)227-3812.
HONDA CYCC,1976.Best ofELECTRA, 1979. Limited. 4 fer. (517)546-6515.
door, automatic, loaded,
must seel Hurry!
BILL COOK
BUICK
IMPALA, 1980. Coupe, al.
Farmington Hills 471-0800 stereo, vinyl roof & more.
$5.850.
DEXTER CHEVROLET
1976 Ford Pinto. automalic,
538-1300
one owner, good condition.
$1,900. (313)227-5018.,' _ •. ,

.:
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.

DFFEREIPIREI
IIIIIRY ID. '1182

LAST WEEIII

___JI

9600 Telegraph
(nesr Plymouth Rd,)

~.
255-3100

Open Mon. '" Thurs.
hl9pm

lI:1i••
D.

PLYMOUTH

ATTEMtION!
FORD AUTO SHOW
MOVES TO LIVO'NIA

R

""
~

BRAND NEW PONTIAC

1& ,TO CHOOSE
AT SIMILAR

'. ..

~PONTIAC

FROM
.

$

T .1000

4,995 ;~~."'.",
.. ONLY

91.7 E. GRillO

BRIGHTON

AMC JEEP, RENAULT
HOURS:Mon & Fri 8:30·9pm

See And Buy Th~ Exact
Ford Cars and Trucks
That Were On Display At
The Detroit Auto Show

2 door Hatchback. rear Window defogger,
European c101htrim.

PRICE SAVINGS

WALDECKER

RIVER

AT

227·1181

..................................................•
•

•

: THE BEST SMALL CAR
~
OFFER IN AMERICA
•
•

:
~
•

: "THE WORLD CAR"
1982 ESCORT

:
:
•
•
••
•
••
••
•
••
•

3 Door Fuel Saver
Front Wheel Drive
Base model priced from

$5187*'

FREE 24 month/24,000
FREE maintenance"

mile CARE·
warranty

31 EPA City/47 EPA Hwy

1981 COURIER PICKUP

('plustran$pOltallon.taxes

·•

Open Mon. & Thura. 't1l9 pm

421';'7000

'82 CHEVETTE 2·DOOR

27 EPACity
Stock No. 6O~9
Tinted glass, body side moldings
4 speed
transmission, 4 cycle engine and all standard factory equipment.
.
Salestax, Title, Plates, Freight exIra

& license. Prtce Includes rebate,)

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY

9·5 P,M,

!'~.

OPEN LATE MON. & THURS. TIL 9 P.M.

~

996·2300 ~I
:~
J I ...

··••

FORD:

32222 Plymouth Rd., Livonia

38EPAHwy

BRONCOS & 4 X 4'5 IN STOCK
ALL SALE PRICED

..

B

1

..••

Standard features: 2.0 Iltre engine, 4 speed
transmission, AM radl~)" white slde wall tires,
door vent windows, 14uu lb. payload and step
bumper.
Stock No. 971

55325 *

Yes, Show Cars
Do Receive Extra
Care When
Manufactured

ILL
~ _DROWN,

Tues·Wed·Fri8:3()'6pm Saturday 9 10 1:30pm

,

~
~

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobile.

GMAC Financing Available
Your car Is worth more at

..._", .........
Di'cl

•
rorrlG

"Your FaVOriteCbevrolet Dealer"

·•
,

3480 Jackson Rd. at 1·94
Ann Arbor

i

5 Minute. We.t of BrI.rwOOd

•

·.... .
I

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••• •

,.

2199 Haggerty Rd.
Walled Lake
between 15 Mile & Pontiac Trail

624·4500

Open 't119 P.M. Mon.

& Thurs.

J

Wednesday.

JanU8lY'D.l982-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

24lI Automobllea

1i77Mercury MonIrcb, 4 door, 1981 aid. CutlIaa

dJeIeI. 4 door 18d1n, 1oIded.

23.000 .etuII miles, 8 cylinder
1Utomatlc. power steering.

1978 L1nCOI'l Continental
Towne' Coupe low mIIeIae,
mint condition. (51~.

1881 Lynx. Four lIP8ed, FM
ltefeo eight track, tinted
glUa, 1'811' defogger. Sharp

c:ar.

14,900
(5t7)2BUC13.

or

bed offer.

MAUBU,
1980, WAGON
automatic, power steering
& brakes, fair,
luggage

rack, $4,385

• JACK CAULEY

-cHEVROLET-

ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14& 15 Mile Rds.

~
. 1978 Mercury Cougar. CruIse
control, alr-condltlonlng, two
tone blue. $3,900. Call (313)227'8572.
.1974 Mustang. Good ~_
1aIIon. SSOO. (313)G7-1855.
.1975 Mercury Monarch, excellent condlUon, good Ures,
'new brakes, new shoc:ks,llWe
_ ruat, 63,000 miles. (313)437'2913after7 p.m.
1978 Mercury
MarqUis
- Brougham,
cruise,
am-fm
stereo. low mileage. $2,400.
: .. (313)437-6085.
,.1978 Mercury Cougar, good
tires, runs good, 118,000
mI,es. S650 or best offer. call
'8fter5 pm(313)887-2208.
1931 Model A coupe, rumble
seat, double side mounts.
Good original
condition.
~ $8,500.
(517)548-9255 after
: .8:00 pm.
'77 Monza HB, 4 cylinder. 4
speed.
Power
steering.
power brakes, air conditionIng. $1,600. Rob; (313)229-81110.
'1979 Mustang. 2 door. 4 Speed,
air. am-fm cassette stereO.
$2,850. call (517)546-6481after
8 p.m.
.
(' 1974 Monte carlo. S450. AMFM radio. air, must sell.
(313)56500920.

BroughIm

.48,000 exprel8way miles.
51,195 or best offer. Must sell.

atereo.

$3,295. Waldecker
(313)227~
AMC, (313)227.'781.
l&eO Mercury CIprJ. 1.oIded, 1977 0ld8 CutlIaa, air, am-fm
stereo. automatic trBnamIa14'-. Call (517)5!:3102.
1977 Monte CIrIo, $2.000. elon. $2.495. Wa/decI<er P0ntiac
AMC. (313)221-1781.
(517)223.3858.
MERCURY Monlego. 1973. low OLDS DIESEL 88 Royale
Brougham. 19814 door sedan.
mileage. very dean CII'. very
DetII red melaJlIc. All power
dependabJe. Many extras.
1875. (313)227-2751 between features, excellent 44.000 expressway miles, company
7am. and !p.m.
owned and maintained, (one
1972 Mustang, 302 C.I•• good ddYer). $7,7fXJ. Call Qlem.
condition, must sell, leaving Trend, Inc. between 8 am.
alate. (511)546.11274
•
and 5 p.m. (517)548.4520.
MG Midget, 1979. AM/FM
1972 Oldsmobile Cutlass, 455
stereo.
brown.
$4.300.
lair speed. Excellent condI(313)437-9817or 13131893-2921. tion. 40.000 miles. $1,200 or
best offer. (517)521-4755.
'

PontIac

MONTE CARLO. 1981, 8
cyl., air,
stereo.
road
wheels, low miles. $8.850.
DEXTER CHEVROLET
538-1300

1976 OIds Cutlass Wagon
fully equipped. $1195.
Jeannotte Pontiac
Sheldon,Rd. at M0014
Plymouth. MI
453-2500

MONZA, 1980, 2 door Hatchback, 8 cyl., 4 speed.
power
steering,
power
brakes,
18,000
miles.

1919 Plymouth
Horizon
door. 4 apeed. $2995
Jeannotte Pontiac
Sheldon Rd. atM-14
Plymouth, MI
453-2500

$4.550.

BILL COOK

BUICK
Farmington

Hills

4

NEW and used. Need a car or

,truck? Need credit? Call Mr.
Bus~'(313)227-1781.

1978 Pontiac
Wagon.
9
passenger.
fully
equipped, 41.000 miles. $3995.
Jeannotte Pontiac
Sheldon Rd. at M0014
Plymouth. MI
453-2500

1979 Nova. 2 door.
6
cylinder. automatic.
Extra
clean, Wire wheel covers.
$3395.
Jeannotte Pontiac
Sheldon Rd. at M0014
Plymouth, MI
453-2500

1980 Pontiac Sunblrds. 2 to
choose from. As low as

1981OIds Regency diesel. 32
mpg. 14,000 miles, sunroof.
security alarm. many options.
Uke new. $10,995. (517)2237202.

$4195.

I

Jeannotte Pontl89 .
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
Plymouth. MI
453-2500

LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE

MILFOROTIMES-l1.c

240 AutomobllH

11188 T-bItd. Runa but needs
1981 Pontiac T-l000·8. 2 to WOfk. $200. Terri or Larry.
.
choose from. As low as (517)mo7244.
$4495.
1979Trans Am. T-top. loaded.
Jeannotte Pontiac
excellent
condition.
only
Sheldon Rd. at M0014
34.000 mIIea. Tuff-kote. Must
Plymouth, MI
sell. .,400. (517)548.3578 or
453-2500
(511)54606885.
1974 Pontlac Ventura, power TRANS
AM.
1978
steefJng. power brakes. 84,000 automatic.
T-topa.
AM 8
good c:ondItIon.
tr..ek, loaded. $4,286.
$1.500. (313)878..6383.
JACKCAULEV
1977 Plymouth Volare Premier
-CHEV~ETwagon. V-8, radial Ures, good
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
condition.
$1,790. (517)548- Between 14& 15MlleRds.
5500. evenings (517l548-OOO8.
855-9700
1978 Plymouth Fury SIIon four
door. Radial tires. good condI- VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit, 1979.
tion. $1,000.
(517)548.6500. Model C. Blown. four door.
four speed. $3.1150. Call after
evenings (517)548-0009.
3:00 pm. (313)669-9394.
1975 Vega, $575. Runs good.
(313)87806322.
1978 VW Dasher. 2 door hat·
chback. 4 speed. fUlly equipPed, 33 MPG. excellent condl1978 Pinto.
Two door.
automatlc, four cylinder gas Uon. $3.500. (31~)82&04730.
saver, AM-FM eight track. 1978 Volare Premier. 318cc, 4
Good condition. (313)437-1920. door, power steering. power
1974 Pontiac LeMans, 2 door. brakes. air. rear defrost. amfm. cruise, $1.700 or best offer.
VB, automatic. powersteerlng.
power brakes. Runs good. (517)223-8287.
Very IIWe rust. $1,350 or best 1970 Volkswagen. $400. Runs
good. (313)565-0920.
offer. (13l878-3824.
1978 Porsche 914. Excellent
condition,
must sell 1m'mediately. $8.000or best offer.
(511)548-2347.(517)548-3468.
1972 Pontiac LeMans. 350. 4
barrel. earn, headers. am-fm
cassette, • power steering,
power brakes, good condition.
runa excellent.
$1.350.
(511)548-4778after 6 pm.
SURPLUS jeeps, cars and
On Selected
truCks available. Many sell
Used cars
under $200! call (312)742·1143
& Trucks
Ext. 1352 for Information on
Now Thru 1-31-82
how to purchase.
.JoePanian
SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS,
Vans. TruCks. Many sell for
Chevrolet
under $200. For Information on
Telegraph at 1-896
purchasing similar bargains
Across from Tel-12 Mall
call (602)998-0575 ext. 4404.
SOUTHFIELD
Phone call refundable.

+~

105 S. Lafayette
SOuth Lyon
Phone 437-1177
Used Cars
Bought & SOld

miles. Very

TRYING TO LOSE WEIGHT
AND REGAIN YOUR OLD
FIGURE?

LocaJAuto
Broker
needs
all makes & model
cars for
out-of-state buyers
call"BIJI Saunders"
313-684-3891

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

American Red Cross Blood SetYiccs
SoutheucCfn

Mich1pll Rqinn

833-4440

vw

iMAZDA

CL.ARANC.I

1

DISCOUNT
up to

SALEI100/o

18 ......

nlnll '81 'S.OFF BASE STICKER
ON 1982 MODELS

I

SAVE ;:

150 IN STOCK

$150000 1

GLC626-RX7
DIESEL PICKUP
WNIL. TN.Y LASTI While they last

LIVONIA VW 1LIVONIA IAZDA

$300

471-0800

RECORD-WALLED

34501 Plymouth Rd. 134501 Plymouth Rd.

•

to

Between Wayne & Farmington Rd••

$500

REBATES!

Start an exercise program with the help
of our free brochure caned. "Are You
Ready to Exercise?"

.'
Chkjrens LeJe'::'lo

~'Cf'

Heart Association

(,

An American Heart Allocilt,on Affllilte
A United WIV Agency

-:j"./\f'''XY'

355-1600

Michigan
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.- If there·s no money tree
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WALLED LAKE
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORD

669·2121,
348·3024
348·3022
437·4133
685·8705
,

BRIGHTON
PINCKNEY
HARTLAND
FOWLERVILLE
HOWELL

227·4436
227·4437
227·4436
548·2570
548·2570

,
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.The message

Untitled

A Poem

He goes from car to car,
a bill clutched in his hand.
He seeks untIl he finds the one
he knows will understand.

lsaseed
sweJlJngto be born
a lot
pestering tobe held
a child
.
whining to be taught.
A poem
nags at you
cries and complains
will not be still
orrest
until
apoem
lsapoem.

Godcreated all men equal

am no more nor less than you
but we are brothers
let us love one another
God created all men in his likeness
No man should be thought of as less
than being made in the image of God
for all men are brothers
let us walkhand in hand
Jet the meek inherit the land
•
let us all understand
love and peace
The brotherhOod of man
let us stand ... united
one nation under God
with liberty and justice for all
May God's peace andjoy be yours
now & always
Peace be with you (amen).

I

A nod, a quick exchange,
he's good for one more day.
Tonlghthe'llfly, tomorrowdie???
There is no other way.
He's dead; he knows it,
He thriveson borrowed time.
Ithink how sad, butgJad,
He could be a child of mine!
He turns toward me,
stumblIng, near blInd.
Oureyeslock, ... MYGOD,
HE ISA CHIWOF MINE!!!

Martha Forstrom

Anonymous

You

Buddy DennIs

Sonorous Snores

You're the glow from love's
scented candIe •.•
the blossom never failing in
thewind ...
and the husband to my life.
And all is fair in love.

The Cross
He died for me on Calvary
They hung him on the cross
He died to wash my sins away
His death was not a loss

Easy Embroidery
He bites the snores,
They roll and slide;
There's got to be
A better side.

Patricia Ann Keith

F.A. Hasenau

Can you imagine what a friend
This Jesus Christ must be
To take the toll of all our sins
To the cross at Calvary

The spider
Works on and on;
Mastering its web
OfneedIepointe;
Then knits a fragile shawl
OnDutch blue tile.

F.A. Hasenau

All In A pay's Work

Underwater
Challenge

,

To be his friend eternally
Here's all you have to do
Just accept him asyour Savior
And He'll take care of you

There is nothing much to see- ,
blue shot with white
.
pennies hairpins stones
black lines oflanes
snaking on and on
friends' lower halves
disconnected and spread out.

In the moming,
When the sun is rising
God is reminding us of his love
and his wJ1lJngnesstobless
all through the day
as we go about our way
God is making it oh so clear
thathe is oh so near
In theevenJng
when darkness covers the skies
God is reminding us'
that he is oh so sufficient
and ever so wise

Oh how burdenless you will feel
lt1len you give to him your all
For He'll be there to give you strength
And catch you if you fall
No greater deed could ever be
Than the great one done for me
Than Jesus dying for my sins
On the cross at Calvary.

If'Ye firmly step ah~ad
FrOm the shadows to the sun,
The light of Heaven wJJJ show the way
Tomeet each clJallenge, one by one.

But it is magic still
to fall into a fluid
an embryonic mass
stroggIing for return
to nameless liquid womb
to inland marshy pools
tolightning livened sea.

Buddy Dennis

Carole Burke

Do we have such fearof failing
That we never even start?
With success within the hailing
. Do we keep ourselves apart?

Charles E. Hutton
I
Martha Forstrom

Beach combing
The Last Dream (part III)
I wish I could flyaway
on the wings of a dove
I think I'll flyaway
far far away into the night
into the presence of heaven's
light
into the presence of eternal
love
Oh, how I long to be free
to fly so graciously
far far away
from the madness of the human
race
soaring to heights of heaven
above
into the presence of God's
precious eternal love
one solitude angel
stood and cried for love
and peace on earth
but no body would listen to
him
Yes, I think I'll flyaway
far faraway ... Goodbye

Ignorance is bliss
~Haven't you heard?
. To some, Education
-:! Is a dirty. word.

"
Printed Proof

You never know what you'll find,
Strolling.
A dime, a stubby pencil, a ball of paper,
Rolling.

My life is bared
To the photostatman:
"Print this up, please?"
He knows every plan.

Eyes down, as you wander along the shore,
A pebble with a hole in,
Strangely formed driftwood,
White.tall feathers
)
That once a proud gull wore.

To keep him guessing
I'll try another place;·
You'd think my life
Was a real disgrace!

Study the green trails,
A footprint in the earth,
Cleats have left small dimples
lt1lere next years' seeds will give birth.

"Ignorance is Bliss"

Don't wony about the fatts
Tell what are you please
Because if they gave the facts
The millage would pass with ease.

l

The ones who feel this way
Are surely. a disgrace
III were them,
I'd be ashamed to show my face.

..

F.A. Hasenau

Mary Devlin

I

Kit Henderson

eBook
ThatAlt
Aleblo,
.Colorado.·

Popsic1e Party
Sun tonic
Dosing drivers;
Lickingice
From curbed cars.

F.A. Hasenau

Buddy DennIs

On The
(iap.
J: ~ \..
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25% OFF TILE & WALLPAPER
SHOP-AT·HOME
SERVICE
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FOR FREE
~TIMATES CALL

. 9200 HIGHLAND ROAD (M-S9)

887-1126
632-5238
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For years Pueblo remained uncharted and
unknown.
. Then, SUddenly,the secret was out. Pueblo is the
City that sends out the free Consumer Information
catalog. It's the city where the streets are paved with
booklets.
NQWeveryone knows.
And no-tVeveryone can send for their very own
copy of ~heConsumer Information Catalog. The new
edition lists over 200 helpful Federal publications
more t~an half of them free. Publications that could
h~lp W1th-:money management, car ca're, housing
hints, gro~mg garqens, food facts. All kinds of useful
consumer Information you can use every day.
Get your free copy now. Just send us your name
and address on a postcard. Write:
A

OVER 20 MILLION
DOLLAR RETAIL
& COMMERCIAL
EXPERIENCE

•
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Mustangs ~agers like that 'home' feeling
'.

By JOHN MYERS

"There's
no place like home."
• That Is what Dorothy said in the "The
Wizard of Oz" in order to return to Kansas from the land of Oz. That saying
also coull) apply to the Northville boys'
basketball team, but in a slightly different sense.
The Mustangs recorded two nonconference victories at home last week
to raise their overall record to 7-5 and
remain unbeaten at home in five attempts.

~

tough, 59-57,encounter December 11 on
the Warriors' home court.
' .
Mustang head coach Tim Lutes.
knows it is a key game for his ballclub.
"If we can beat Western, then we will
be in a tie for second place in 'the.
league,"heexplained.
Also, a triumph would keep Northville within striking distance of conference leader Farmington Harrison.
Both Harrison and Northville tied for
the league .championship last season.
Currently,
the Hawks are 4-0,
Western 3-1 and Northville 2-2. Livonia
Churchill is 1-3and Plymouth Canton is
0-4.
In addition, Harrison has yet to travel
to Northville and Walled Lake Western
for rematches. The Hawks, at home,
slipped past Western, 55-51,last Friday
and edged Northville, 60-52,January 8.
With the two wins last week, Northville has acquired much-needed
momentum. "We're reaching our peak
at the right time. We're improving with
each game," Lutes offered.
.
After a slow start against Waterford,
the Mustangs shifted into high gear in
the second quarter to take a 30-22
halftime lead it would neverrelinquish.
Waterford came out of the gate
strong, taking an 8-2 advantage before
Northville regrouped to close to within
two, 12-10,after one period.
Northville came out hot in the second
stanza and, paced by the hot shooting of
senior forward Carl Lang, took the lead
for good.
"We are a notoriously slow-starting
team. Maybe if we play the last quarter
of the junior varsity contest, we would
be all warmed up and ready to play the
first quarter of the varsity game,"
Lutes suggested.
Another factor Lutes thought affected
the teain in the early going were two
ankle injuries to Lang and forward Tim
Wagner. The 6-foot-3Wagner <!ressed in
street clothes and sat on the bench, but
one would have never suspected Lang
was suffering.
.
Not only did he score eight of his team
high 19points in the second quarter, but
he shut down Waterford's high-scoring
forward, Tim Coe.
"Carl shut him down-1',.defensivelv
and
~ ~
..

Northville won the battle against
Livonia Clarenceville, 54-46, last week
Tuesday and charged past Waterford
Township, 58-48, last Friday.
The Mustangs will be putting. their
three-game winning streak, their
longest of the season and all of which
have come at home, on the line against
Western Six Conference rival Walled
Lake Western at, where else, home 6
p.m. Friday.
Revenge would have to be on the
minds of the Mustangs, who lost a

... .::..

Steve McDonald still is looking for' more intensity from his team

I

~\

Spikers victorious
over Harrison

...-.

Again, Lang paced the Northville
scoring with 12 points, while Schrader
netted 11 points. Tim McLaUghlin hit
for 10points, with eight of those coming
from free throws.
"Neither team could get going
because of the interruptions of fouls,"
Lutesco~!!!e!1~.
, .. _. __..__ '

'"Dialogue

f
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''"

'.

Dental"

ti
i:(l!t; \

against its opponent. However, the
test was to come to see if the
Mustangs could hold on to win the second, and the match, or lose the second and third games and the match
to their opponents.
.
This time, Northville turned the
tables, but not before giving
McDonald the feeling things were
going to turn sour again.

Playing with more intensity, the
Northville girls' volleyball team
. registered its second win of the
sp.ason by downing Western Six Conference foe Farmington Harrison
last week Wednesday.
The Mustangs won the meet in two
straight games, 15-8 and 15-9, over
the Hawks. The victory stopped a
modest • two-game losing streak,
which improved their overall record
to 2-3and 1-2in conference play.
"It was our first W-Six win which
feels kind of, nice after losing two
close matches,"
coach Steve
McDonald said. He was referring to
two, matches that were tough losses
to Livonia Churchill and Plymouth
Canton. In each of those losses, the
Mustangs had,won the first game,
but could not win any of the last two
to win the meet.
Northville was planning to participate in the Battle Creek tournament Saturday, but McDonald
decided to stay home rather than
risk driving on the icy roads.
A lack of killer instinct has been
, pointed out as a problem of the team
by McDonald, but he saw some
developing in the Harrison match.
, "We're starting to get some killer.
instinct, but we're not there yet," he
explained.
As has been the case all year, Northville won the opening match

0(" ......

that was a key more than his offense,"
Lutes praised.
Dave Malinowski tossed in 10 points
and Rod Kurzawa added nine to follow
Lang. Lutes praised the play of Kurzawa, Malinowski, John Foley, Doug
Eaker and Steve Handley for the job
they did coming off the bench.
"That's important getting that kind
of depth right now," Lutes added.
Waterford never really threatened
the Mustangs the. rest of the contest.
Northville led, 39-32, after three
quarters and outscored the Skippers,
19-16,in the final stanza.
"I feel that might be the best game of
the year we played," Lutes said. "It
might be the best defensive game. We
held a high-scoring team like Waterford
to 48 points. We really shut down their
fast break,"
Free. throws were the difference in
the Clarenceville
contest.
The
Mustangs sank 18 of 27 charity tosses,
while Clarenceville hit a dismal eight of
25 free throws.
~
"The officials called a really tight
game," Lutes explained. "But, it also
was a sloppily played game.
"We started off slow' like we did
against Canton, like we did against
Lakeland and like we did against Novi.
It seems to take us awhile to get going,"
he added.
Clarenceville held a precious 8-6 lead
.after one period, but Northville took
c~ntrol in the middle two periods to propel itselfto victory.
The Mus tan g SOU t s cor e d
Clarenceville 18-14in the second period
and 19-13 in the third period. Both
teams netted 11 points in the final stanza.
Wagner and Steve Schrader were
keys in the second and third quarters,
respectively, by tossing in six points
apiece.

Enjoy the quality and
comfort of fine furniture
at storewide saVings .
during Ray Interiors' ...

of A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.

DENTURE DATA

Q. What is the best way to
clean my dentures?

to prevent them from becoming dry an.d warping.

•

A. Dentures need cleaning just .
• ••••••
like natural teeth, and that
means a thorough brushing
with a dentifrice. Buy a denture
brush or a f'mger nail brush
<>
~,
and scrub your dentures gentg'
ly. Be sure you brush over a
-,
!!,
water filled basin so that if you
°,;!
drop your dentures they'll be
c'
<>,
cushioned from breakage. Soako.
o.
ing them occasionally in white
I
.,.
vinegar helps remove heavy
This column is presented in ~'
stains and tartar, but you still
the interest of better dental
need to brush to remove the
health. From the offU:e of
plaque. If you leave your dentures out of your mouth for any
A. Allen Tuchklaper,
D.D.S.
length of time, place them in
24101
NovlRoad,Novl 348·3100
water or a cleansing solution

"We started with our usual showing by not getting off to a good start
(in the'second game). We got behind
~, so I called a time out to fire up
the girls and we started rolling after
that," McDonald said.
\
Roll, indeed, as the Mustangs
outscored Harrison, 15-3, the rest of
the game to win the match.
"We played with a lot more intensity," McDonald offered.
Both Melinda House and Sharon
Knauss were cited for their play.
McDonald said House had a good
game, while Knauss had an outstanding day serving.
"She had about nine points in the
second game, either on aces or
where Harrison had trouble handling the s.erve and setting,"
McDonald praised.
The Mustangs will be in action
against Livonia Stevenson 6 p.m.
tonight in a tough non·conference
battle.

REBUILDERS

NOW SAVE20O/o
on Distinctive
Heritage Upholstery!

Heat Races
2:00 pm

Road Test
Renew Pan Gasket
Adjust Bands
Check for Leaks
Change Fluid

64

)} JohMv Parson,
.-I.. PonchO COIl'"

)}

95
FLUID

LIVOIliA
TUMlIIIIIIOIl
27t50

W. 5 Mile

522·2240

WARRANTY

474-1400

5 ....

It NortIlYiIllRoad

420-0444"":"",
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Featured Races
8:00 pm •.
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Children (12 & under)-Only 5100
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PAlnllllGTON
NORTHVILLI TAl. TRANSMISSION
TRANSMISSION TRANSMISSION N. of ~~V1~ of
30400 Or.nd River

Steve .on,,,,

:

maol e(ICkXe C~Ck or money Ofder or Charge to VISA or
MASTER CHARGE. WIth stamped. ~1I·add'essed
en~1Ope to
Amertcan PtOduetoons. Inc
2601 \ [~,sreen. SuIte 3'20 SoulhflCld. MlCltl9an 4801b
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FREE TOWING - ONE DAY SERVICE
NATIONWIDE
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'Me\ .envon

flick f"'ke'
100ry Il<:e

Sonctloned by W.O.O.M.
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PLUS

RELIABLE SERVICE SINCE 1957
NOW 4 LOCA,TIONS TO SERVE YOU

Adults-only S5 00
Children (12 & under)-Only 5100
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Wing Chairs. ea .......
Reg.from $856.
StIle from
So/a
.
Reg.from $1495.
hie from $1185.
\loveseat
.
Reg.from $1265.
S.1e from $1012.
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22nd Annual
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•
TRANSMISSION

t
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Steve Schrader (54) goes up for a close range jumper
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j
I

Luxury. Elegance. Beauty. Durability.
Co~fort. Posture correct design. All these
are yours when you select Heritage custom
upholstered sofas, loveseats, sectionals or
chairs. You'll take pleasure knowing that
you've chosen furniture of the finest quality
from the store with the finest service. Our
.interior designers will show you Heritage's
many carefully-crafted frame styles as well as
an extensive fabric selection. Just ask. And,
placing your custom order while you can .
save 29% will make you even happlerl Come
In todayl Sale ends March 6.
Extended terms.
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Wing Chair ~lh
Trapunto Embroidery
Reg. from $817.
from $655.
MatChingOlloman ..
Reg.from $375.
S.'e from $299.
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Chair, Reg.from $909.
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Ottoman, Reg.Irom $<426.
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FARMINGTON
open Tues. Wild • S8\ .930·530
ANN ARBOR
33300 Slocum Dr
Man • Thu Fr. 9.30·900
360 1 Plymouth Rd
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•
•
995·9095
476- 72 OPEN BUNDA Y 12-f IN ANN ARBOR ONL YI
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Tankers swim'past Harrison, 50--29

Teen Dance Saturday
at community building
registration dates. This saturday
and February 6 will be the only days
to sign up for the 1982 swnmer
baseball and softball leagues.
Registration will be held from 9
a.m. until 3 p.m. each Saturday at
the community building,

There will be a Teen J;lance Saturday at the community building. Cost
IS $2 per person for the 8:30-11 p.m.
dance Featured will be a discJockey and/or live entertainment.
Free all-area ski passes to Alpine
Valley Ski Resort will be awarded
durmg the dance. Ski Club members
\\ III be admitted at half price if they
!>howtheir identification card and
brmg a guest.
The ree department needs floor
hockey referees. No experience is
necessary. Call 349-0203for more informatIOn.

Youths interested in joining the
Northville Soccer Association may
sign up either Saturday or February
6 at the community building, 303
West Main.
Fees are $18.50 for city residents,
$20.50 for township residents, $21 for
non-residents within the school
district and $22.50 for non-residents.

Interested baseball and softball
)ouths should mark down these

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.
42990 Grand River

Novi
348-9699

Tile-Carpeting - Formica
100's of Samples

Used Tires
from $10.00~
Your Goodyeaf
Dunlop Tire Pro

145 E. Cady - Northville - 349-4480

~---:--

Upholstered
Floor Sample
Clearance Sale

I
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Open Man

Thurs & F"

TII 9 PM
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474-6900
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It has been a long time since the Northville boys' swimming team last won a
dual meet, but the Mustangs finally
turned the trick at home last Thursday.
Using strong performances in the late
events, the Mustangs dunked Western
Six COnference foe Farmington Har·
rtson, 56-29, for only their second
triwnph all season against six losses.
The victory snapped a string a four
consecutive dual meet losses, and it
was Northville's first win since downing Garden City West December 16.
Northville, again, was overpowered
by a stronger team In a large pool, this
time losing to Plymouth Salem, 122-49,
last week Tuesday at the Rocks' pool.
The Mustangs are Idle until February
2 when they battle Ypsilanti away. This
another in a long line. of strong opponents the Mustangs - have swum
against this season.
However, coach Pete Talbot and his
squad were glad fmally to get another
. win under their belts. ,
"Harrison is not the strongest team in
the world; but we'll'take anything we
can get," Talbot said. "It was a good
meet for the kids.
"I'm sure they are real pleased with
the win," he added.
• Also, Talbot was surprised at the
relative ease with which his team won
the Harrison meet.
"Actually, I expected the meet to be a
lot closer -like three or four points,"
explained Talbot, who added Harrison
was without the services of its best
diver and a few other swimmers.
The Mustangs really poured it on
against the Hawks from the diving competition all the way to the meet's final
event - the 4()().yardfreestyle relay.
Jeff Metz recorded his first victory in
diving, as the sophomore took top
honors with 158.5 points. Junior Chris
Behen was second with 156.8. Harrison
did not have any divers for the meet..
Three more firsts were in order for
the .Mustangs after diving. Dave Copp

swam to a first Inthe l00-yard freestyle
.(54.4), while Tinl Walker clalmed top
honors In the lOO-yard, backstroke
(1:10.0) and Mickey Nader did the
same In the lOO-yard breaststroke
(1:12.1).
Other firsts taken Inthe meet were by
Copp In the 56-yard freestyle (24.3) and
the 200-yard medley relay team of
Walker, Behen, Jon Burchard and Greg
Capote (1:58.4).
•
The other medley relay team of Jeff
Smith, Jeff EVans, Nader, Copp led the
parade of second-place finishes. The
timewas2:02.8.
.
Other runner-up finishes were by
.Swallow in the 200-yard freestyle
(2:09.8) and 500-yard freestyle (5:54.9);
Burchard in the loo-yard butterfly
,(1:07.3) and 56-Yard freestyle (25.1);
Smith in the lOO-yard backstroke
(1:15.5); Behen in the lOO-yard
breaststroke (1:14.0); and the 4()().yard
freestyle"relay team of Vince Shimp, '
Smith, Swallow and Evans (4:10.0).
Five third places were taken in the
meet starting with Shimp in the 200yard freestyle (2: 11.4) and 500-yard
freestyle (6:03.2), Walker in the 100yard freestyle (57.9), Nadar in the 200yard Individual medley (2:38.4) and the
400-yard freestyle relay team of
Capote, GiJ Allen, Blake Anderson and
Matt Pendleton (4.23.2).
Anderson was fourth in the lOO-yard
butterfly (1:29.8) and Evans was fourth
in / the 200-yard individual medley
(2:44.2).
j

Itwas just a matter of being outclassed by Salem, Talbot observed on the
Mustangs'loss. However, he said he explained to his team to use the meet as a
warm-up for the Harrison encounter
and to try to lower times.
Only Copp was able to secure a first
in the meet for Northville. He took top
honors in the lOO-yardfreestyle in a 54.1
clocking.

Jeff Evans has been the Mustangs' leadihg diver

NHS jayvee cagers win overtime thriller
Clutch free thows by Mike Weber and Waterford Township at home Friday
Steve Frellick in the closing minutes of night.
overtime helped. propel the Northville
\yeber sank two free tbr9ws to put the
junior varsity boys' basketballieam to Mustangs in the lead for good, and
a hard· fought, 52-49, victory over Frellick added two more to put the con-

test out of reach for Waterford.
Coach Omar HarrISon, whose team
now is 10-2 overall, said the triumph
one of the .most gratifying this
season.
Weber had tied the game with eight
seconds left, but missed a free throw
which could have won the game. He
took team scoring honors with 14points.
Bob Pegrum added 13points.
Harri;SOn also cited the play of Dave

was

•

Longridge, who he said kept things
under control on the court (or Northville. Doug Doyle and Matt Meyer
each received praise from Harrison for
their play coming off the bench.
The Mustangs had no trouble' in
disposing Livonia Clarenceville, 66-19,
last week Tuesday as Weber tallied 10.
points.
Meyer tossed in nine and Pegrum and
Frellick each scored eight. .

Brand-new
~.~~'~trOiii----Armstrong! ~

,r-

lhe look of :\

Vermont Barnboard

$2695

per 24 sq. il.
bundle

marble, cork, '
and wood I
for your
ceiling.

Clocks
It continues to be the same old story
in the Sliger Livingston Publications
area (Walled Lake Western, 'Walled
Lake Cent~al, Novi, Northville,
Milford, Lakeland, Whitmore Lake and
South Lyon) scoring race.

I)
JEFF
SEWELL,
CENTRAL:(Games 10, Total Points
188)Average 18.8.
2 .) J 0 H N LAN
G ,
LAKELAND:<Games 9, Total Points
134)Average 14.9.
3) TODD PARSONS, NOVI: (GamesWalled Lake Central's Jeff Sewell
continues to lead the area's top 10 9, Total Points 131)Average 14.6.
scorers with an 18. 8 average. Again,
4) 0 A K LEY" W A T KIN S ,
Lakeland's John Lang, Novi's Todd WESTERN:<Games 10, Total Points
. Parsons and Walled Lake Western's 143)Average 14.3.•
Oakely' Watkins trail the leader.
5) KEITH HODGENS, SOUTH
Introducing this week's 10 leading LYON:<Games 10, Total Points 132)
Average 13.2.
scorers:

REPAIRS
&.

SALES
N.911fHVILLE
much &-Clock..Shop

132 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
1 Blk. N. of Main
349-4938

Classified

Ad?

Call
'348-3022

Newfrom Armstrong!Comfort and warmth with a
Warm In Safe™
Ceiling Heat Panel

3/8"x4" Ceder

1llI.ll.

1"x6" Cedar

Hn.ft.

/

Hn.ft.
IIn.ft.

"s.r.

War",
'Pl.
are.a !'eat" !'WIt" no
red hot "ut ng
elemtnts Saler

op., ..'lon 'han any
had Il)n ..., fIoofor
""'.It! mounttd ., ••
fleatef 'vall,bl.

lad.,

•

tiqu

-.::;;.--'

......... Good for OUlside or Inside

OFF

c.

HAROLD~
BLOOM AGENCY

LIST PRICE

'oo'aU

Over38 Years Experience

108W. Main Northville

Kitchen
& Bathroom Cabinets
In Stock

Big Selection! Big Savings!
Over 5,000 Kitchen and VaRity cabinets

In

stock

•

Woodmark

See Our All-New DesignS!
FREE Planning Service •••
for the "do'lt-yourselfer:'

[]
CabInets

~xey

Just bnng in your room measuremenls-

Save on Everything!

'

Marble & reg counter lopS. sinks. taucets, hOOds, Whirlpool & olher brand appliances

With ,I nJme like
AIIIo·Owner,. )011 km,"
our C.IT m\urancc ha',
got \0 he 'pec ... ' ,\01111

",With all klOlt- of

1I00qlle eXlr,1 proteCtiOn,
Rme' Ih••1 arc ha'ed on
long.term performance
And other ,pecl,,1
feature"
In fact. like )ollr 10'
dependent 1\lIlo·0wner'
agent. our c.,r lO,ur.lOce
\', \\~II. uOlquc

.Allto.Ownl'r.~
In.fllrant"t'

2100Easy St. Walled Lake
DmMry

&lnsrafldllOll
AV3l1d1lle
CASH & CARRY

...

,

M, TU,F8-5/W.

11ft. 110mC'.('ar. nU,lnf-'"
()n(' name' ".,,, II all.

Th 8·81Sal 9-31 Ph000624,7400

301S. Main St~ Royal Oak
M. Tu. W. Th. 1().6/F,l()'9/Sat,

,

1().S/Phol)o546-4122

1.I\lrn 10 Ihf' ,\uln.OM ntn
John Onrtmu\ Radio 'h",.,

I

J
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COME,AND"

,follin"g along
Sure bets are hard to come by in ~rts but the'
Northville glrls' gymnastics team comes ciose.
•
Ifanyonelslooking"forasurewinnertobeton
he
has to look no farther than the Northville gymnastics team.
The Mustangs won their fourth consecutive dual
meet without a loss last Thursday this time down·
ing Farmington, 105.9-102.5, at the Farmington
Center.
'.
Northville puts its undefeated mark on the line
against Saline !It.home~Tuesday. The Mustangs hit.
the road Saturday to participate in the Saline Invitational.
.
Amy Aaron made the most improvement of the
•
Northville gymnasts at Farmington.
Aaron scored an 8.25 in the vault, 6.7 in the
uneven bars, 6.9 in the balance beam and 6.9 in the
floor exercise .
. - "She's doing much better," coach Debbie Heck
praised. "Her bar score was 'down a little more
than normal."
Most Qfthat was attributed to a rib injury Aaron
sustained in practice on her bar routine. Heck said
adjustiner'lts were made so Aaron still would be
able to do her routine.
~
"She had a beautiful full vault. Itwas relly nice,"
.'
she added.
_
· ,~. . Paul~ Broderick again was the top Mustang,
· . scorer In all four events. She tallied an 8.3 in the
• vault, 7.35 in the uneven bars, 7.75 in the beam and
" 8.15in the floor exercise.
.. " Northville's o~y other all around'gymnast was
, Wendy Wobermin. She scored a 6.1 in the vault, 6.75
· . : in the uneven bars, 5.0 in the balance beam and 7.25
':... ' in the floor exercise.
'
:. :
~sh Johnson competed in three events. She
, talhed a 5.1 in the vault, 5.55 in tlie floor exercise
and 3.7 in the uneven bars. '
•.
Five Mustangs competed in one event each.
Laura Kiraly scored a 6.15 in the balance beam,
Marian Rothermal tallied a 5.3 in the floor exercise, Katie Sherman scored a 4.65 in the vault and
Ti~ Rathburn scored a 2.6 in the balance beam.
'W~th the improvement in individual perfomances, the team score for Northville accordingly, has gone up with each meet.
'
"We keep gaining about two points every meet,"
Heck explained.
/
.
She also said a lot of first-year gymnasts are get- .
ting their first taste of competition on the varsity
•
level and all are.improving their scores. .
.
Also, injuries are plaguing sOme of the team '
members. 1\1ostgymnasts still are competing with
nagging injuries, but Sue Barnes will be out until
the end of this month.
.
Barnes, who is being counted as an all around
performer, is recovering from a stress fracture.

GET IT!!

American's
Inventory" Liquidation
.
Sale'
250/0

JUNIOR

BASKETBALL
RECREATION

FIFTH ~ SIXTH GRADE

,

Spartans
I
Cougars
1
Mustangs
,1 •
Celtlcs
1
Titans
\ 0
Supersonics
0
Lakers
0
Pioneers
0
Results from January 16
Spartans~, Pioneers 5
Cougars31, Lakers 12
Mustangs 28. Supersonics '0
OTI
Celtics38, Titans 8

•

0
0
0

0

1
1
I
1

•
(2

TillRD & FOURTH GRADE
t

Spartans

1

1

PIStons
Celtlcs
Globetrotters

0

o
o

I

.0'

,

"_~~~;:",:7'

~

..... ~'

•

.:/~>:~'
'·2' X 2'
.&l
<,~,c '2'• X 4'

•

25 %.0

OFF

t· '7>. -

30~50%

MASONITE' PANELING
1A" X '4'

X

8' REG. 9.99

t;

I

5..99,

-LIGHt PANEL
-DARK PANEL

"

1

1
I.r--

,

.

..,,~

'~'.-

,-'-

0
0
0
I
1
1

Results from January 16
Bucks 34, Celtlcs 33
Blue Demons 16,Lakers 14
TItans 38, Trojans 16

,.

INSULATION

t

4.99
2.44

DRY WALL SALE

get fitted with equipment.
Cost is $12 for members
and $13.50 for nonmembers, with a small
additional charge for the
ski rental. Reservations
will be taken until
January 29 by phoning
the WSU ~lumni Association at 577-2161.

•
•

Because You're
a Non-Smoker ...
YOU CAN GET A 10% REDUCTION
IN YOUR HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE
RATESFROM CI1IZENS
For se-.eral yea~ now. C,lIzens Insurance Com·
Po,ny of Amenca has been keeping a watchful
eye on how household fires get started. And,
we've dIscovered that non·smoke~ stand out
from the crowd. Thafswhywe'r\!offennga
10~
discount for non.~moklng homeowne~.
All you havetodotoquahfy forthedlscount ,s
venfy thai no resIdent of your household has
smoked for the past vear. and your C,llzens
homeowners premIums Will be reduced by
10~. It's th.lt SImple,
'SlOP In and see, or call your local Clt,zens
Agent today, He's got all the details on the 10~
discount for non·sml king homeowne~.

'0"

The ell/zens
Non·StnoI\Ing
Homeowners Olscoun'
-for More,hon Jus' 'h. Heollh of If.

.'

rX~~
,.J

GODDARD-YALMAy
AGENCY, INC.
624-1531
624-4544
363-7165
345 N. Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake, MI

w:~N,~I

300/0

CASH & CARRY, DELIVERY AVAILABLE

X

1.27

4 X 8'

-2 X 4 X 7'

-2 X 4 X 8'

ECO

99¢
S8¢

-SUNSET-

OFF

-Rii 3 1hx,15
-Ri131h x 23
-Ri9' 6 x 15
-Ri9 6 x 23

88 SO. FT.
135 SO. FT.
49 SO. ET.
. 75S0. FT.

-3% X 15 BATTS
-3% x 23 BATTS
-Ri96 X 15
-Ri9 6 X 23

DISHMASTER
IMPERIAL KITCHEN FAUCET

~_

"

I,"

f~~-t

IN STOCK

S LA B

WOOD

#1 WATER WHITE

.AMERI- THERM

._.

ENERGY
SA-VING
FLUE
DAMPERS
Thermally Activated
Non-Electrical

49;95
5" REG. 69.95
6" REG~79.95
3" REG.

33.88
44.88
47.88"

,

59.Sa
COLEMAN

FUEL

2.99"

GAL.

M.T.D. SNOW BLOWERS

144.00
,355.00

-2V2 HR. REG. 249.95
-5 HR. SELF-PROPELLED
FORWARD-REVERSE

,Ii,

'.

.

REG.599.00

CONTAINS 14.7 OZ. LIQUID
PROPANE. FITS TORCHES,
LANTERNS,STOVES

1.99

REG. 2.79

'~

'AMERICA"N',
'"
.

, .' HARDWARE'

,.

a

SUPPLY

co_

YOUR COMPLETE TRUE VALUE
,
HOME CENTER
,

&

CASHWAY LUMBER YARD
31245 W. 8 MILE RD. LIVONIA

-t-',

HOURS:

~ ~~:--t~~476·62

1.88GALLON" ·
• «ifig,-_...-----------------------------,I

REG. 88.17

LIMITEDSUPPLY

~

BULK KEROSENE
.

OFF

f

29.88

,

100/0

j

SOLD BY
EQUIVALENTTO 1 FACE CORD
THE % FACE CORD
OR FULL FACE CORD
r

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-Noon; 1 p.m.-5 p.m.

,f!

88 SO: FT.
144 SO.\FT.
49 Sq. Ft_
75 SO. FT.

\..~

,.",.,\..~e

O~\..'''e.~''

OFF

:~~I~~MAN

12.99
19.99
12.44
18.88

Sending $$$$ Up the Chimney

- MIXED HARDWOOD
,

050~0
.

-PACIFIC
.
-BENNET IRELAN
-ADAMS

.

FIREWOOD'SALE
-BIRCH
_FRUITWOOD

OFf

FIREPLACE TOOL SETS
AND ACCESSORIES

UNFACED
2.89'
11.99
21.66
2.99
11.66 '
17.66
I-..;...------------....:f---~--------------J
FIRRING STRIPS
KE.RO-SUN
38¢ PORTABLE HEATERS
-1 X 2 X 8'
'!48¢
-1 X 3 x-8'

_31's" X 4' X 8'-

-2

GAS LOGS

ALL SIZES IN STOCK

j

~r··GEORGIA PACIFIC & .OWENS CORNING FIBERGLASS
INSULATION
KRAFT FACED

CONSTRUCTION STUDS
\

OFF

GLO-FIRE

-

500/0

BOARD

-1" x 2' x 8'

I

70
OFF

~

~'-

-1" x 4' x 8'

*~ST;;Ol
~t»::R .

~

r7 ;, 500/0

FISHER
-PREWAY
1!
- ATLANTA
", . -PEACOCK
U~S.STOVE
-WARMMORNING
-ETC;
-'

1h" REAL BRICK
ALL COLORS

FIREPLACE MANTLES
ALL SIZES IN STOCK

.........:t?":.~~. -

30 G/o OFF

STYROF01\M:

.:,

OFF

-~

6SQ.FT.

:11 WOOD & COA~ STOVES

·:'E.

-DURA VENT
-AMERI-VENT

0

l~~~

'ENTIRE STOCK

FUEL Oil, WOOD, COAL

Cross coup-try ski
outing scheduled
Wayne State University's Alumni Association is
sponsoring a cross country ski evening
at
Maybury
State park
• February 5.
Both ,novice and experienced skiers should
- meet at the park at 6:30
p.m. and, if necessary,

12"X 12"

'~'

1
I
1
0
0
0

---..--~

CLASS "A" CHIMNEY PIPE

&: NI~

Bucks
Blue Demons
Titans
Celtics
Lakers
Trojans

,~
• ;".
~

• C.OPPERWARE
• PICTURES
• BELLOWS
• ETC.

t"

ARMSTRONG CEILING TILE
~~'-/.:-'~~.1& GRID SYSTEMS

Results from January 16
Pistons 16. Globetrotters 9
Spartans 14, Ce1tics 10
SEVENTH, EIGHTH
GRADE

.,.,AAo

~

Bee cage standings
•

OFF

• WALL DECOR
• CLOCKS
·LAMPS .
• BATH HARDWARE
• BRASSWARE

.---

SUN
10-4

\

,

.

.

(

f
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lVrestlers hattle roads, opponents
11lls happened to Erwin Morle at 105, Nell ,Hartshore at 122 and Rob
Wolfgram at 126.
Others who participated In the meet but were unable to register wins were
Jim Assemany, Mike Levitt and Mike Collins.
The Mustangs, though, record their first Western Six Conference victory
when they downed Farmington Harrison, 39-24,las(Thursday.
One of the keys In this victory was the Mustangs' ablllty to bold their own In
the lower ~elght classes.
Morle at 105won on a pin, Rob Wolgram at 126 picked up his first win of the
year, 12-6,and Jo~ Collins won on a pin.

e of the most exciting things about the Rochester Invitational Saturday for
:orthvllle boys' wrestling team was not the meet itself, but rather the trip.
ttlmg icy roads, coach Gary Emerson and 10Mustang grapplers made the
lre to Rochester for the largest one-day tournament in the state.
\\ as an exciting ride jus'l to get over there," Emerson chuckled.
e head mentor explained some of his wrestlers were unable to get from
homes to Northville High School to make the trip, thus reducing the
ber of Northville wrestlers participating.
e team traveled in three cars: Emerson explained one car of wrestlers got
Jecause of numerous backtrack manuvers due to road closings, but finally
d the way to Rochester.
l took us three hours to get there instead Ofthe usual 40 minu~es," Emerson

Novi Bobcats to host

lee there, only heavyweight Vince Candela was able to place. The number,ceded wrestler took second when he lost in the finals, 6-5, when a penalty
l was assessed against him in the last two seconds Ofthe match.
,0 other Mustangs had near misses for grabbing a medal at the 17-team
nament John Collins, at 132,lost a match, 16-13,which would have put him
e running for the fifth or sixth place medal.
.
'II Fitzpatrick, at 198, won his first match, but then dropped his next two
'hes including a 3-0decision which would have put him in the same position
oHms
lOther wrestler who lost a tough match was Dan Sackllah at 167. He was
ated 12-2by the number-one seeded wrestler in his opening match and then
3-5 to knock him out of the tournament.
Iof the close losses point to a lack of mental toughness, Emerson said, and
'd he would like to see the wrestlers turn things around so they are on the
ling end Ofa close score, not the losing.
lree !\lustang grapplers had quick endings to their day by drawing the tourent's number-one seeded wrestler in their respective weight division for
r first match,

U . S..-S ' "B"· 'SWIm even 't
For the,first time in its history, the
Novi Bobcats Swim Club/Is hosting a
United States Sanctioned "B" swim
meet'Rebruary 6-7 at Novi High School.
The team, consisting of swimmers
from Novi and Northville, will be battling against 30 teams comprising 1,200
entrants from around the metropolitan
Detroit area.
.
The Bobcats, coached by Manse Tian
and three assistants, have approximately 50swimmers, but not all will be
participating in the U.S.A. sanctioned

meet (The U.S.A was formerly known
as the Amateur Athletic Union).
Already, the Bobcat swimmers have
been competing in meets since midOctober. The state boys' and girls' meet
in March mark the end of a long season.
The Bobcat swimmers are placed In
either a youth, "B" or "A" group. The
"A" and "B" groups practice five
nights a week with the youth group
practicing two nights. The youth group
Is a training ground for swimmers to
get into the "B" group.

•
, HcatReces
2:00 pm.
64 em comoctIng on • 1/4 mile Indoor dirt trlIdc
Adulls-Only $500
Lasl yeafs enlrles Included
Children (12&. under)-only $100
)} JohtYlv Po""" Jr
Illck Fe<kef
Joo ~
(t
Featured Races
..L Poncho Ccrtet
Lcrrv Illce
"-'.ef Kenvon
.Jo.
8'00 pm
.,

SaTvnv

)}

•

SWVldeI

So

SIeve K.nse<

I' oed b
nc 10

DouQ Wolfgong.....

WOOM

{t

V····

e•

•

Adulls-only 5800
Children (12&. under)-only

$100

I---------Tlcketsavallable
at the PontldC SoMrdo<ne. 1200 Fealhc~one.

PontldC. M.c~an

480S7

Ol

Oder by rl\d~ encJ<ve ched< Ol monev order Ol charge to VISA Ol
MASTERCHARGE v..1thstamped. setf addressed envelQpe to
Amencan Productions. Inc
20011 Eversreen. Surte 320 South/Meld. M1ClltSan 48076
Be sure to Indicate how many tlC1<etstOl which event yOU are ordenng
FOl dddttlO<\dllnformatoon.
can () 13l 3S2.()1 SS
Ol

All CTC TICKET OUTLETS

e

.
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•
•

•
14:4:9%

Yiel

ually

•

*

In A 30-Month IRA Account
Plus A$IO Cash Bonus

•

RIGHT NOW ... with a $500 deposit in an IRA 30-Month Money Market Certificate you receive a high 14.00% annual interest rate that t;ams 14.49% annual yield.
Plus, at Security Bank you get an extra benefita $10 cash bonus - so, come

a~g~W

•

.

For those who prefer to have their funds in an IRA 18-Month Certificate, you
can receive the $10 cash bonus with an opening deposit of $200 or more.
When you select the 30-Month Money Market Certificate for your IRA contributions, the high rate you receive is fixed to maturity. Interest is paid and compounded semi-annually. However, when deposits are made to. an 18-Month
Certificate, the rate is set periodically by the bank. Add-on contributions do not
extend the 18-month maturity and can be made in amounts of $2~ or more.
(Remember, an opening deposit of $200 or more qualifies you for the cash
bonus.) There's a third instrument, the 26-Week Money Market Certificate*,
in which you can place your funds. For details and rates, ask at any Se~urity
Bank office.
Federal regulations provide certain limits on your annual IRA 'contribu:,
tions, and also require substantial interest penalties and I.R.S. penalties for early
withdrawal.
'
As a working person, you can now'be covered by a qualified pension plan and
also make annual tax-deductible contributions of $2,000 ($2,250 spousal) or
100% of income, whichever is Ie,ss,to an IRA. Interest earned is tax-deferred until
retirement, when your tax bracket should be lower. You pay taxes, then, only on
the funds as you withdraw them. The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
insures your IRA deposits to $100,000 - which is above and beyond the
coverage for your other Security Bank deposits.
•
Check the table to see how your contributions add up .. : then come and get
an IRA and $10 from Security Bank.

.

.

SECURITY
. ····BANK ...
'"NOVI

'

A SUBSIDIARY OF SECURITY BAN CORP, INC,/ MEMBER FDIC
Main Office: 41325 Ten Mile Road, Other Novl Offices at
43395 Nine Mile Road, 30880 Beck Road and 45500 Ten Mile Road. Telephone 478-4000

•
iRA Contributions

If you, contributed

$2,OOOper year, you would have

10 years after 20 years after 30 ~ears

Rate

after 5 years

after

11%

$13,947

$37,771

$147,976

$469,529

12%

14,379

40,128

168,~26

581,576

13%

14,824

42,650

192,936

722,487

14%

15,284

45,349

220,833

'899,903

.

,

•

f

Computations based on the assumptiC\n 'that deposits are made on January 2 of each year with Interest
paid and compounded semi-annually.
"Interest on 18·month and 30'month certificates is paid and compounded semi-annually.
Compounding of interest on the 26·week certificate is prohibited.

•
•

Rates are subject to change perlodlc:ally w1t~out notice.
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.f!.ny Purchase Of
$3..00 Or More '"
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I
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I
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I

Any Purchase Of
$3.00 Or More

I
II _
I
I One ~oupon Per.\urcttase II One cou.po~ ~:r ~~.rchase I
I

I I

Expires Feb. 10, 1982

I
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Sales boomi-ngat resale shops
charged in retail stores.
Whilemany merchants are reporting
The goodsfor sale at Yours, Mine and
slumping sales, two shopkeepers in
- Ours are carefully screened before beSouthLyon proudly boast that business
ing placed on the floor, the owne~ conis booming.The stores are Yours, Mine
and Ours Resale Shop and The New and • curro All items of clothing must be
washed, pressed and on hangers before
Used But Not Abused Variety Shop,
the store will accept the merchandize.
bothlocated on South Lafayette.
Anyclothing which is stained, tom, outAt both stores, shoppers can buy new
of::-styleor in disrepair never makes it
merchandise at a fraction of the price
to the sales floor. Items which are not
charged in regular retail stores. Yours,
acceptable for.sale are donated to the
Mine and Ours, located at 555 South
St. Vincent dePaul's Society, as are
Lafayette in the Sparks Plaza, deals
goods which are not sold after the twoprimarily in new and used clothing.
month limit.
Owned by South Lyon resident Flora
Accessories are also for sale in this
Gierlack and Brighton resident Judy
store. A variety of ties, belts, shoes,
Davis, Yours, Mine and Ours operates
purses, scarves as well as hand-crafted
on a consignment .basis, returning 50
items are also for sale. New costume
percent 'of the sale price of goods to the
jewlery is sold at cost, the owners said.- .
original owner.
Some house and kitchen wares are
Clothingin all sizes, from infant wear
also for sale at Yours, Mine and Ours,
on up, can be found ~t Yours, Mine and
which is open Monday through Sat~Ours. The owners report that there are
day from 11 a.m. until 4 p.m.
almost 800 different consignors who
Tremendous savings on new and outsupply the store with a constantly
of-production gOO¢;are to be fo~d at
changing variety of merchandize. That
the New and Used But Not Abused
means a Wide array of hard-to-find
Variety' Shop, located at 390 South
sizes and items pass through the store
Lafayette in the Apollo Center. The
weekly. Nothin~ is kept in stock for'
store is owned by Nick and Chriss Dietz
more than 60 days, the owners explainof Salem Township, and is one of the
ed.
few places which permit customers to
Children's clothing is priced from 50
haggle over prices.
cents to about $5, but some it~ms may
.Stock in the variety shop consists of
be higher. Shoppers can purchase
some goodson consignment, but mostly
anything from work clothes to designer
of merchandize Dietz purchases from
fashions at Yours, Mine and Ours.
Davis'and Gierlack report that a vane- . close-outs and liquidiation sales. Dietz
has been in the flea market business for
ty of furs, from rabbits to minks, have
13years and has operated in Ypsilanti,
been sold thr~:>ughthe store this winter.
Ann Arbor and Northville, among other
Fine clothing can be purchased for
places.
about one-fourth the price commonly

"I don't deal in junk or antiques,"
Dietz said, "but in a combination of all
kinds ofthings."
Customers can save between 25 and
75percent of the standard retail price of
goods, depending upon how inexpensively Dietz can purchase the items.'
Everything from collectibles ,to
children's games produced in the mid- 1950'sare available at the variety shop.
Additionally, some designer blue jeans,
slightly used coats, new shoes,
sneakers and boots, hats and mittens
are standard stock.
"You really need to take your time'
and browse in this store," Nick said. "If
you're afraid to get your hands a little '
dirty, you won't like it here. But if you
want to save a lot of money, it's well

worth the time."
New books, which Dietz buys from
popular bookstores, can be picked up at
the bargin price of ten for $1. The
original retail stores remove the covers
from the books to get credit from
publishers for unsold stock, Dietz said.
He, in turn, obtains the books and sells
them at substantial discounts.
Where else can penny candy still be
purchased for, one-cenl? How about
greeting cards priced at two for 35
cents? Dietz stocks University of
Michigan briarwood souvineers,
manufactured'in the '50's at very affordable prices. Used -record albums
and'45's are also for sale at the variety
store.
<Shoppers can buy new brand-name

Introducing
Dog:Food
Bring in this Ad for

$100 ~Off

Or

SO lb. Bag

25 Lb. Bag

On Peppy, Chunk, or High Protein

South Lyon Pet Shop
22884 Pontiac Trail
Open 7 Days

437-9540

And
BURNS WOOD OR COAL

(QQ

LISTED

SaveUpT~

25%

To

50% Off

On Winter Clearance Items

Sale

Free-Standing
Models

I
J

$2966

EB
120 E. Lake
S,outh Lyon
437·1740

Mon-Wed 9·6

Thurs & Frl

Sat.

9·8
9·5

In King Plaza

Fireplace
I\nserts

Yours, Mine and Ours owners Flora Glerlack (left) and Judy Davis
model clothing from their own store

Clearance
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Jleautiful,

previously-owned

dresses at Yours, Mine and Ours Resale SHop in South Lyon
,

dishware at this store for about onethird the manufacturer's suggested.
retail price. The variety shop is the
ideal place to buy children's .games;
primarily because they are priced atfordably are of tough construction.
Most children's toys and books were
manufacturered in the '50's and '60's,
Dietz said. A Bugs Bunny game, from
1954, complete with crayons" and
kleenex, is pri~ at $3.
Between 20 and 3O-new items are
brought into the variety shop daily, .
Dietz said. He is willing to take special
'orders, along with the customer's name
, and phone number, on the chance that
. the desired item will turn-up in stock.
The variety shop gave away three'
ten-pound boneless hams to customers
through drawings over the holidays.

.---------------

a

Dietz gave away turkey'at Thanksgiving. There is a weekly drawing for
prizes valued at a ininimum of $10,with
nopurchase necessary to enter. '
The New and Used But Not Abused
Variety Shop is opens a~ 10 a.m. Mon- ,
day through Saturday. The store closed
at 8 p.m. on Fridays, and at 6 p.m. all
other days. It is closed on Sundays.
Both resale shops offer a wide range
of goods for sale at treinendous savings. Once a desired item is spotted at
either store, it is best to buy it'im- .
mediately .because neither merchant
can predict when or if a similar item
will be available.
The owners of both stores report that
most of their customers are "regulars"
and that once people begin shopping in
their stores, they find the savings hard
tor-esist.

I

Career Apparel
Custom Clothing
•
Alteration & R~pair

.
(
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Lees Biofresh
Carpet Sale

Savel,S% To30%
The only "carpets
that are anti.:odor,
anti-bacteria, antisoil, anti-static,
easy cleaning

- ----,
•

: . 478·044.-4,.",.._ ......~
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Serra's Interiors

.
,

Reg. $14.95

.
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Tone On Tone
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Plush
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Clothes'
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Now
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$13
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Wood coming baek
as heating so_uree
-

-

.

Will Govan had a co~on complaint
- heating bills.
"Not only was the cost going up, bot
we were unable to heat our home comfortably with1he thermostat set at 65,"
says Govan:
"It was costing us $130 per month in
gas bills to heat our house-. On top. o( ,
that, we kept hearing about deregula- ~~
tion and the possibility .that energy
costs would go up even higher. "
ArJdso, like many people, Govan apd
his wife set out in search of an alternative heating source that w~uld enable
them not only to cut their. fuel bills but
also to keep their hoUsewarm.
.'
Their search ended when they
discovered the Buck Stove, a forced-air
wood heating system available in freestanding units or as a fireplace insert.
But, unlike other people, the Govans '
were--SO impressed with- .the results
~from the Buck Stovethat they decided
to open their ownBuck Stove dealership
oilGrand River Avenue in Novi.
"I'm a very discriminating consumer
and looked long and harn for the best
wood-burning stove on the market, ';./'
said Govan. "We looked at all kinds of
wood-burning systems for five months
before we found the Buck Stove. But as
- soon as we found it, we knew it was the
best thing on the market.
"After we had it installed in our home

and saw our heating bills drop, we knew
we were onto something special.
"That's when we decided to open our
own Buck Stove dealership."
.Gov~ reports that his gas bills were
running approximately $130 per month
during December, January and
February before he installed the Buck
Stove in his ranch-style home.
Now that he has the'Buck, his gas
bills have dropped d!amatically - to
approximately $30 per II!0nth during
DecemI?er, JanuarY and FebruarY:
.
"We still have the gas furnance, but
.we only use it on the"very coldest of
~ays," h~ said. "The heat generated by .
the Buck is usually sufficient to keep .
the whole house' warm pnd comfortable.
"
.
.
.
For centuries, the only prQblem with
wood heating has been efficiency. Most
heating was done with fireplaces, 3Qd
90percent of the firewood's heat disappeared up the chimney. Fireplaces today are no more efficient and can actually pull heat out of the home. _The wood stove invented·· by Benjamin Franklin was a definite improvement because it limited the amount of
air that could reach the flames and, as
a result, the wood lasted longer. Additionally, it trapped much of the heat inside so the stove became very hot and
I

No matter how you slice it~. .'
~

Will Govan stokes up fire on Buck Stove

ABERDEEN'S
"-

is always full of good times
and surprises! .
We now have Homemade Pizza
r-....;~--------·COUPON

I
I

I

SOt OFF
$1.00 OFF

Made from scratch ~

------------j

Small Pizza o~
A Large Pizza

I

:

I

any amount of items, eat in or take out!

L-----~~~~~~~~~!~~!~!~

The finest in Country Western Entertainment every
night except Tuesda-y

18730Northville Road
(Just south of 7 Mile) Northville

J

-348.3490
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radiated heat.
Still: only about 30 percent of the
energy available in the wood was being
used, and because the warm air in the
stove wasn't be~g circulated, radiant
stoves could only heat one room.
The research that led to the invention
of the Buck Stove was initiated as a
result of the desire to overcome
America's dependency on conventional
heating fuels.
~Heating with wood is America's most
viable aIiswer to home' heating problems, according to Govan, because it
is the only known energy source which
grows; Modern reforestation techniques have cut the time it takes a tree to
. reach maturity in half.
-.
• -The Buck Stove Is different because it
has a patented air flow pattern with a
,blower, hot air ,vents. and cold air
returns. It is designed to heat the house
from one end to the other.
It is constructed of three steel walls
which create two air chambers. A rearmouqted fan pulls cool air into the outer
, 'chamber of the stove 'and then blows it
over the hot inner walls where it Soaks
up'heat from the firebox.
{\.patented .system of steel baffles increases the heated sUrface and evenly.
cii~ulates the air throughout the warm
air chamber.
From there, four hot' air vents direct '
the heated air out, down and in,
resulting in_a fast-moving mass of hot
air directly in front of the stove, six to
10 inches from the floor.
With a Buck Stove heating system,
heated air is constantly circulated
through the home on the principle of
, enhanced convection - the tendency of
, warm air to circulate and displace cool
air.
The principle of convection is also used in conventional heating systems, but
most of them use a "brute force" air
flow sy~tem, dumping large masses of
hot air into each room at one time.
When this hot air sufficiently rai~ the
temperature on the thermostat, the
blower shuts off, the air stops moving
and all the heated air rises to the ceiling
- and 'out of the home.
'\ -When the temperature drops, the
system kicks on and the proCess starts
over again.
.
It is estimated that 25-40 percent of
the heated air in a home is wasted
.because the air flow isn't constantly
enhanced.
.
The Buck Stove heating system, in
contrast, is designed to enhance and
control the natural tenden.cy of air to
convect. The hot air mass created in
front of the stove is forced across the
room at floo~ level, pushing cool air
back. The cool air then will strike a
wall, move upward and be pulled back
into the stove above the outgoing air.
Because this forced air action is completely opposite the natural tendency
for hot air to rise and cool air to fall, the
air mass in the home is destabilized and
large scale natural convection takes
place.
.
Additionally,
since
the
thennostatically-controlled blower will
. run as long as there is sufficient fuel
burning in the stove, convection is constant.
The result is even heat throughout
your home. In fact, Govan claims that
most Buck Stove customers report no
more than a 10 degree difference between their warmest and coolest rooms.
Another advantage of the Buck
system says Govan, is installation. The
most iinportant safety consideration
for any wood stove is its installation.
Every Buck Stove dealer has factory
trained and certified installers to insure
that every Buck Stove installation
meets the standards of Underwriters
Laboratories, the National Fire Protection Association and local fire and
building codes.
\
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_-Savings Up to
-50% ciiul more.
'Now in aD tJ
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[\ _Ice skates, mittens,
~
jackets, muftlers,
. cJJlottes, car4ig~, ~'
,crewn~cks; 'lingerie, '----"-~
blankets, bedspreads,
luggage, fabrics,
belts, handbags,
jewelry, books,
boots and other
incredible values.

DmiiiL)
~
~

twelve
oaks
mall
1·96at Novi Road
HOURS: Dally 10A.M.-9 P.M., Sunday Noon-5 P.M.

Stroller Rental available
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Insulation process
takes aim at lower
home heating bill.s

1--

L-.-

Although Chirri and Sons Insulation
blanket spray ilisulation method. "I
Company has been located in the center
guarantee it will never settle," he adds.
of Northville (at 101East Main:) only
Key to the, process is a speciallysince Thanksgiving, the firm has been
designed deliv~fy system that COJP.installing a specialized type of insulabines the blower insulation machine·
tion in buildings in the area for two-andwith a sprayer with a newly created
a-half years.
. .
nozzle that adds adhesive to form a
Until late last year Alli Chirri 'was
thermal' and acoustical "blanket."
Impregnated with the adhesive,
operating from the landm~k h<?mehe
and his wife boUghtat 711North Center.
~
.illustrates, the exploded fiber
The red Victorian house, long occupied
becomes rigid enough during ch;yingto
by the Rolf Batzers on the west side of
withstand normal pressures of gravity
Center on the hill by the high school,
that cause' some conventional insulaprovided a "challenge," both say, that
tion to settle and compact.
has made them knowledgeable about
- As insulation-in attics and walls is-so
insulating old houses.
. - important to lowering fuel costs, Chirri
Chirri is the exclusive operator in
notes that homeowners whohave the inMichigan of a loose fiber insulation prosulation inStalled are entitled to the 15
cess that creates a "blanket" insulation
percent tax credit for doing so. The
that, by its construction, he says;will'
f~, .he says, is participating in the
not move or settle. _
energy-saviIfg programs with Detroit
"looks like hot' shaving cream."
For old houses, he points out, it can be . Edison, Consumers Power Company
Literature for the product promises it
a special boon, as it can be sprayed
and Michigan Consolidated Gas Com"is S{> safe, in fact, you couldeat it."
pany.
though a one-inch opening made in each
Aproduct of C.P. Chemical Company
section of two-by-fourconstruction.
"In the long run," says Chirri, "the
of White Plains, New York, Tripolymer
Insulation fibers, such as fiber glass,
.process is much cheaper although it inis not a polyurethane and contains no
rock wool, wood fiber and cellulose are
itially is more expensive." He says the
fire retardant chemicals, the Chirris
mixed with a type ,of adhesive in the
point out.
/
blanket type insulation runs about 20
patented nozzle $0 that, as Chirri expercent more than conventionalones.
Chirri is certified by the firm to. inplains, "they adhere to themselves and
stall the product. .
He advocates the spray-on process as
the area sprayed, taking care of the
being especially effective with cellulose
An advantage, he points out, to the
problem of settling. "
for metal buildings, such as pole barns
unique installation is that it relieves the
used in industry.
Chirri says he purchased the machine
_ problem of loose, shifting insulation. In
in Denver and went there himself for inChirri especially recommends
attics, fans can disturb loose insulastruction on using the Ark-8eal blow-in . Tripolymer, an insulating foam that - tion; this, Chirri says, will not happen

with the blown-inbianket.
The firm, which also has a Dearborn
Heights office, carries and installs /
storm windows and doors. Chirri points
to the welded corners as one of the
quality features of those he stocks:
Aluminum, they are available with
white or brown finish.
_
Aw~e that many home improvement '
companies have a' "fly by night"
reputation, Chirri. stresses that he
"plans on being around a while" and /
has become involved in the community
where his home and business are
located.
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Brookdale Square
South Lyon

Final Sale Days
Now is~ the time to add to your winter
wardrobe at Bargain Prices... Get something
warm and practical ..• and pretty too!

40%

OFF
on Jantzen
Eva
Country Suburban
and
.
Weatherane coordinates

UP TO 50% 'OFF

I AIIU.S.G,,~~~~~
I 25 % * OFF
I
I
I
I

Including:
Semi Gloss
Drywall Primer
Texture Paint

- --

--ro

-

I
I-

Texolite
LA~'il:rAlL
NOW

$740
Gal.

.. - - _ .. - -'CLIP& USE- - - - --

_ ..

Handyman Specials
,
Econo.
Spruce
2"x4"x8'
79c
Kiln Dry

FREE
Estimates
on
• Blue Prints
• Paneling
• Ceilings
• Additions
• Insulation
• All Your Building
Needs

I
I
I
I

Reg.~9.89

-5 Gal. cans excluded

4'x8'x1f2"
4'x8'x 3/8"

$7.69
$2.59
$2.69

C.D.X. Pine
Drywall

- 4'xB'x1h"
Drywall
10' x 12' also in stock
Wood Paneling

$9.99
12c Ea.

Light, Med., & Dark Discontinued-

12"

X

12" Ceiling Tile

Rockwell Tool Give-A-Way
Tool of the Week
No. 4301Jig Saw
1·1G-82Winner: Tom Engle

Iverson's Lumber Co.

on Selected Items
Winter Hours
Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri. & Sat. 10a.m. to 6 p.m.
. Thursdays 'TilB p.m.
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Read those inserts
to_realize savings
Shopping intelligeJ:ltly is one of th,e best ways of stretching your shopping
dollars, according to Steve Showennan of Showerman's IGAin SouthLyon.
"You have to be aw~e of what's going on in the market place," said Showerman.
And reading advertising supplements and flyers is a good way of increasing
that awareness. Most consumers may disregard the advertising flyers they
receive but they are disregarding a valuable shopping tool, according to Showerman.
'
Pulling out an advertising flyer, which may arrive through the mail or with
the newspaper, Showerman pointed out that such publications "are not put out
just to be fwi."
,
"1 think a lot'of consumers don't understand the concept behind this (the
advertising supplement)," added Showerman.
Calling the supplement a service, Showerman advised consumers to use the
publication and plan their meals around the items it features. He added that many
..'supplements are set up on a "full market basis" and highlight enough items to
compile six meals. A smart shopper would plan the week's menu around the sale
items featured in the supplement, Showerman explained. "'
"The best advice is to shop the ads," Showerman said. "Use it (the supplement) as a tool and use the coupons. It's all the~ for a reason."
According to Showerman, most advertiSements feature large items at low
prices as an enticement to get the consumer into the store. He admitted that any
business will run at a loss to get the buyer into the store."
_ ..
Other enticements for grocery consumers include a delicatessen section, a
general merchandise section, coolers and seasonal items such as Christmas
wrapping paper.
.
..But Showerman stressed that reading and using the advertisements and
coupons.will give consumers an extra edge when they go grocery shopping. He
also said that keeping up to date on current events, such as the effect of the cold
weather on the citrus industry, will help conSumers understand the ups and downs
of foodprices.
' .
".
'- .
Other dollar-stretching tips offered by Sh6werman include.the strict use of a
shopping list and the avoidance of shopping while hungry. Making a shopping ~st
and sticking to it will cut down on unnecessary purchases, he said. And shoppmg
on a satisfied stomach will help to reduce impulse buying, he added.
.. Another wise shopping tip involves bouse brands and famous n~rne brands.
With every grocery store stocking its own ~ouse brand, Showerman said those
house brands are traditionally as good a buy or better than the famous name
brands. _,Using the advertisements and coupons, being aware of good buys, sticking to
a shopping list and shopping on a satisfied stomach will help those grocery dollars
go farther, Showerman emphasized. Summing it up, Showerman advised consumers to "shop intelligegtly. "
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:Class will show how
to refashion 'fur coats
People who own old fur coats or boas ' . ing for a cloth coat.
The class beings Thursday, January
from another time and place can learn
28, and nms for four weeks from 1-3
how to refashion them in a Fur
p.m .. 'There is a fee of $20 'plus
Remodeling class at the Farmington
materials.
Community Center.
Registrations will be accepted at the
"'
Farmington CommunitY center at
Instructor Valentina Novacek will
24705Farmington Road by calling 477provide pointers on remodeling old furs
8404weekdays from 9a.~. to 8p.m.
into hats, vests, pillows, jackets or 1in-

..~
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West Seven Mile Road • Northville
between Northville Road & Haggerty Road
0,

Custom Framing, ,Gifts and Accessories

348-4444 .

f

0

C~)XJ\ rJ\~R 1349-04411

OPEN

7
DAYS

~"79i*, .

Chinese, Cantonese, Hong Kong, Mandarin,
Japanese and American Cuisine

Silverjet Travel

'~'-'

,.

"Specialists in International Travel Planning"

349-3100

idleQ s~~dew
"The Diamond Center"

349-9380
Remember

BOOKSTOP

and BOOKSTOP'S'Second Time 'Round Bargain Back Room
.
For your winter reading

.. 349-8870

I

J

HAIRSTYLING FOR THE WHOLE FA MIL Y

348-9270

,4r~~
/~

~A~E ~~LDJ FLOORS
WARM, with CARPET

:-

/cf!~M 'LDD.CGVUINli/Bri~g rhom measurements for a
Free estimate

HOURS: Dally 10-6; Mon. & Fri. 't1l8 .
,

•

.

,

,
't
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NORTHVILLE·
PLAZA m,ALL

-

..

',;

Wednesda~anUary

349·3010

INDIAN HEAD

.

GALLERY and GIFTS
Pewter, Limited Edition Plates, Roc~well's, Prints & Lots More

.BllPPY -TONE

348-9349

...

IlcaBIC LATa
(With This Coupon Thru Feb., 1982)

,

STRICKER'PAINT
.

PRODUCTS

25345 Nc;>viRd. - Novi

313) 349~0793

Northville VacuuDI
and Appliance~ .
Name brand appliances at competitive prices!

349·4766
I.

I

l'

~

;

.
'

.

•
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Make ends meet
just do it-yourself
As the costs of nearly everything

keep rising, lots of people are making
ends meet by doing jobs they used to
pay someone else to do-simple plumbing repairs, changing oil in their cars,
growing food, making clothing, cooking
from scratch, refinishing furntitUre,
renovating old houses, cutting wood for
home heating.
_,
They're repairing and recycling instead of buying new. As the Depression
saying went, they're "making it over,
making it do or doing without," all in
the name ofmaking ends meet.
Whether you really save money
through home production of goods and
services depends on several factors.
The first is time. Do youhave time for
,making clothes, for instance? Could
you do something else with that time
that would give you a better return on
your investment?
Perhaps working for pay a few hours
a day or week would serve your needs
better. But with jobs hard to find, your
investment at home may pay handsome
dividends. '
Don't forget that you are saving
after-tax dollars. Check your marginal
income tax rate and you'll see that you
need to earn considerable more than $1
to end up with $1. Home production savings are tax free.
To decide, you must take your skills
into account. Skills can be acquired, but
that, too, takes time. And your early efforts may not produce acceptable
results.

•

•

••
~

FIGHTING BACK· TO SAVE YOU MONEY

.
4
Car •

GOOD REASONS

.

I

-

to see youI' good neighbol' agent

.

Whether you enjoy the activity countS
for something, too. Gardening,
refinishing furniture and painting your'
house are hard work if you don't enjoy
doing them.
To show how all these factors can be
operating at once, let's look at sewing
your own c1otfies.You can save up to
half the cost of clothing by making it
yourself-if you have the know-howand
skill to turn out attractive garments
that fit, and if you have_thetime.
You can increase your chances of
p~ucing wearable garments, build
confidence and polish 'skills by starting
witl}simple projects and working into
more complex challenges as skills improve.
Whether you save-money cooking all
your food from scratch dependS~n the
foods,your skills, and again, time.
The standard example of a convenience product that costs less than
scratch is frozen concentrated orange
juice. Instant coffee, too, is less expensive per cup than perked, and there
isn't that half a cup per pot down the
drain.
Even if ingredients cost about the
same, the time in~olved may·tip the
scales'toward convenience. A desire to
minimize intake of food additives and
preservatives may tip the scal~ ,back
toward scratch.
The quality.you desire and your skills
and equipment also' enter .into the
choice. The decision often boils downto
what you value and where' your
priorities are. .

Check QUllityl
Ind YOU~L CHOOSE
from

•
Home

•

Life

• ·Health

Paul Folino
430 N. Center
Northville, MI
349·1189
Like a gG~d neighbor.
State Farm is there.

STATE

FARM

-tii'

STATE fARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
Ho.e Office.: Bloo.lagtOD. Wlaol.

,..

INSURANCE

,

(!)

r------------------------~
·;8100ff•
-.

I
I

·•.'
I,
I

I
I

I
L

I
I
I
I

All

•
•

I

Perms.
~

~ Monday" Tu~sday & Wednesday'

I

·
I

I

Must present this coup.on-~ffer expires Mar~h 1, 1982

I

•
•

David's Head Start Salon
I
,.
I
125W..Lake
437 .6886
Sout~ Lyon._~_

Complre, Price!
KITCHEN CABINETS

KITCHEN SUPPLIERS

°0
ON NEW 1982

- KITCHEN & BATHROOM

MERILLAT CABINETS
,

'

When you install !3 Merillat Kitchen or Bath you Install
the Finest Cabfnet Available. Merillat offers all quality
features that make your kitchen a custom installation
without a custom price.
VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM DISPLAY AND SAVEl
We have over 8,000 Merillat Cabinets in stockwith 6 different styles to choose from

-

..--------,

.

Stainless Steel
- I'
Double Bowl Sink
: ..

SINCE 19-71WE HAVE PLACED KITCHENS IN OVER 15,000HOMES

IKITCHEN
SUPPLIERS-INC.
Maltbv Road, Brighton . 229-95-54
9325

,

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00-5:UO;Sat. 9:00 to 1:00

NOW OPEN THUIlSDA Y NIGHTS UNTIL B P.M.

.'

'BRANCtI
SHOWROOM
10120lXIE
H.WY.
CLARKSTON
313·625·4440

Hours Daily 9 a.m. to 5 p.m .•
Saturday 9 a.m. t? 1p.m.

With $500Cabjnet purchase
- with this coupon
I

LIMIT 1
EXPIRES

L - __ -Cash

'.1 CUITOM.I
FEB.

29. 1982

& Carry Only

I
I
II

I

I'

•

•

•

•

.

•

Why

.

'
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SOLAR ENERGY SYSTEM:

.

.

"

~

\

....

. :...

sola"r?
t

Milford men
offer long list
,-of adv8:ntages
Dave Goodnough demonstrates-solar
By ALICEDAVIES
, If you think solar ,energy is a new
"higlftech" development, you're in for

a surprise.

_

• The first solar energy collection
system was patented in the United
Sta~-in 1890and by 1909solar was used for bOth'dayand night heaters.
.
,. The Greeks used passive solar
energy and the Romans passed a "Sun
Rights vaw" almost 2,000yeaI:Sago.
• American Indian peoples used
passive . solm: energy and ancient
Pueblo ruins show solar design concepts.

ours
8:30 to 6:30
Mon.-Sat.
349·8490

~ut natural gas, discovered in the Los
Angeles Basin in 1921,wiped out solar
energy development. Today, as the cost
of gas, oil and other fuels soar, solar
energy is back again -. and not just in
the "Sunbelt" states.
Increased use, improved' designs;
more competition as bjg companies
enter the ~solar field, plus huge tax
credits to homeowners who install solar
systems have all helped.to boost public
confidence in solar energy.
People like builder Dave Goodnough
and engineer ChuckSatcheJ1are so sure
solar is here to stay they opened a new
business, AGSSolar Systems, to supply

.

hot water heating device

solar equipment locally.
.
Although both men are Milford'
residents, their shop is located at 2603
Union Lake Road in Union Lake.
Besides office space: the AGS location
provides display space for hot water
,heating eqUipment, solar panel
samples and other solar demonstration
items. -.
.
"Chuck had 11years' experience with
solar installations all over the country
while he was -in the Air Force," Goodnoughexplained.
They chose Sunland Solar Systems
because of guaranteed quality and proven performance of Sunland equip-

ment, he said. For instance, roof panels
carry a lo-year guarantee, but have a
life expectancy of 30 years and are
designed for minimum maintenance.
"We started -with with hot water
systems as our main item, but we also
handle just about anything in the solar
heating line," Goodnoughrelated.
"A Michigan State University study
showedsolar should be able to supply,.70
percent of hot water needs throughout
the year in Michigan," he noted.
Most of the work at AGSis "re'trofitting," or putting solar systems into
,

Continuedon 18

Jack's Meat .Market

HOT SPECIAL'
USDA CHOICE

Includes-Cutting-Wrapping
All-Western Corn-Fed Beef

$

1

29
-L'

FRE Z

HOT SPECIAL
USDA CHOICE

FR·EEZER BEEF

-Sides

Open Sunday 11·4:40

Nevi Plaza-Novi

41527-WestTen Mile Rd.

b.

salfh?~1:~1-27

Hind Quarter
Loins Of Beef

B

F

$14~b.

All-Western Corn-Fed Beef

$16~b.

SPECIAL

",Fresh Dressed Chickens
'.,

STEAK SALE

.

$299

$299

!pec;al
USDA CHOICE

Club-Steak
Rib-Stea~'

0r

Lb.

!pec;al
USDA C,HOICE

$3 79

T-Bone Steak

Lb.

!pec/al
USDA CHOICE

Chuck· Steaks

$189
Lb..

,

!pec;al

USDACHOICE

N~wYork.
Strip Steaks

,

Lb
12to 14averag

,~ !pec;al
USDA CHOICE

Round Steak

. !pec;al
USDACHOICE

•
•

..

$259
Lb.

'-$319

Sirloin Steak

,--

Lb.

3-4Lb. Average'

L.b.

.

!pec;al

- !pec;al

GROUND HAMBURGER

Cb~~k

$1695

10 Lbs.

LEAN PORK

steakSI
§pec;al

!pec;al
USDA CHOICE
ROUND BONE
ENGLISH CUT

Pot Roast

.

PORK COUNTRY

S18!Ribs S179
$279 Chops S189
Lb.

!pec;al

§pec;al
USDA CHOICE

49 Lb.

Rolled Rump Rolled Sirloin Tip

RIB PORK

Lb

Lb.

l

.

~
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Energy savers wise inyestment
Money invested in home energy conservation can often be made to earn
three times the return of money left sitting in a bank.
,/
Yet, home owners today are generally not educated about finding the
energy problems, solving them or making an expenditure which saves money.
With this in mind, a company which
makes water heater insulation jackets,
offers these practical do-it-yourself
energy-conserving tips: ,
Conserving energy has become as
much a part of our d3ily lives as cooking, gardening and maintaining the
home. It is just as. simple to master.
Start by becoming knowledgeable
about your source of primary heating,
the furnace.
What is the efficiency of your heating
unit? How long has it been since your
furnace was checked and cleaned? Is
the furnace insulated or does it lose
heat into its surroundings?
Do heating ducts pass through cold
spaces or exterior walls? Are heating'
ducts insulated? Are heat sources placed under windows? Are you losing heat
through exterior walls that are not insulated?
On a cold day, examine each room of
the home, "looking and feeling for
drafts. Run the back of y~ hand along
windows, baseboards, doors and walls.
When you come across a draft, track it
down to its source. Then plug it up with
weather stripping, caulking and insulating materials such as duct wrap,

-

pipe-wrap and switch and outlet draft
sealers.
Hot water can be one of your biggest
energy thieves. About 25 to 35 percent of
the total water h~ter operating cost is
energy wasted_ in replacing heat lost
through the tank. The average annual
loss is between $25 an~ $40 per
household.
There are several low-cost and nocost energy improvements which ,can
be used to solve this problem: (a)
Wrap an insulating jacket around the
water heater, such as-the high 4ensity
fiberglass blanket kit,' (b) install flow
controllers to.. shower heads and (c)
lower the water temperature to 140
degrees Fahrenheit (with dishwasher,
or 120 degrees F without).
Windows are the greatest cause of
energy loss in the home. In the average
home, $~96 is lost. each season by p.eat
escaping through the glass as reported
in a study conducted by North Carolina
State University. The use of standard
window shades can reduce wasted
energy to $128,~a savings of $68 per
season.
Decorating can play an important
role in enriching a room. So much so, in
fact, that the air temperature in the '
home doesn't have to be warm to make
it comfortable. By placing barriers between you and the cold surfaces, you will
provide comfort.
For example, a cold masonry or wood
floor will become more comfortable
when Cover.edwith a rug, even though

the room temperature has not changed.
A cold exterior wall will become
warmer with floor to ceiling bookcases
or storage cabinets. Interior furnishings cut down air flow with wall
surface, thereby making the room
warmer .
. Done the right way, window coverings can actually contribute more .to
energy conservation than storm windows. The best window covering in
terms of insulation efficiency is the
combination of a lined drapery with a
separate foam lining hung directly at
the window, from ceiling to floor.
Financial comfort must always be

10%'

To

Shopping wisely for well-constructed,
easy-care jeans will save you money in
the long run.
Check to see that the fabric is firmly
woven or durable. Examine seams to
make sure they are closely and evenly
stitched.
Flattell seams are seams which are
sewn twice and completely enclose
seam allowances on both the inside and
the outside of the garment.
Double stitching is strong and long
lasting. If seams are not flatfelled, they
should be overcast to preye~t ray~g.
Thread bar tacks or rivets at places
of stress-such as pocket comers,
where bel~ loops are sewn to
waistbands and zipper plackets-will
.helpjeans last longer.

...

Buying a large size' and hoping it will
shrink to fit your child is not a good
idea. Follow the care instructions
carefully.
Jeans are usually washed in warm
water. Use bleach in the wash cycle only if you want the jeans bleached.
Bleaching is not necesary to make
blue jeans fade-this process ,occurs
naturally.
To prepare jeans made of cotton and
polyester blends for washing and drying, turn them inside out.
Also, close zippers and snaps to prevent their rubbing ~gainst other
garments in the machines.
.
Tumble dry jeans on medium heat or
your dryer's permanent press cyle and
remove them promptly after the dryer
stops.

40%

Authorized dealer
Citizen Watches

Je~ei~y" Gifts
347 N. Main St. Milford

Sat. 9:39 a.m.-3:00 p.m.

685-9no

r------~----------------~-,

! 2 FREE"
I

I HI·SPIED

" ~.'"i

.,

'I
\

COMPUTERIZID

: 1M] WHEEL

BALANelESI

IA '10 VALUE ••• YOURS FREEl

I

WITH AllY"

••

'UIICNA •• AIID COUPOII

,

~------------------Sate ends Februa

3 1982

'

J

..

..

.......

J

.1I1I.1a
C1I71·14
.1111.14
P1I71·14
01171.14
H1I7.. 14
PII, .. t •
0117.. 11
HII'''11
LII,.. tl

•.•
.•

uaranteed Lowest cesl
Fln~the lowest advertised price on any tire •••
We II match It on the same or comparable tire.

547W. Seven Mile Road, Northville

FARMINGTON/NOVI·

OFF Any hardware purchased In our
store when you mention this adl

HOURS: 9-6 M-F. 9-4 SAT.

I
I

"I:

lIil

.111171111·11
• 11."111·14
• 1.1"111.14
'101"111·14
.11117111.14
"1117111·14
.10117111·11
• Itlnlll·tl
.11117111.11
"""111011

15%

Off-

Everything
Storewide!
[I:!:I ,)

Mon.-Frl. 9:30 a.i'n.-5:00 p.m.

Buying quality jeans
is best over long run

considered. The same result can be
achieved by sPending $1,600on exterior
storm windows or $30 for plastic ana
duct tape inserted on the inside of the
windows.
.
Six inches of insulation added to the
attic floor will reduce the heat loss by 80
percent, the next stx inches by only 10
percent. Therefore, it is more profitable to use the same money to improve other parts of the home.
Once the energy problems have been
located, the decisions concerning their .
solutions must be based on several
considerations-budget, aesthetics and
the qesire to make a wise investment.

.

348·1856

LIVONIA

GARDEN CITY

, 43111Grand River 36591Plymouth Rd.
33535Ford Rd
1 block E. of Novl Rd.
at Levan
1 mile W. of Merriman
348-2080
425-7666
425-8688

YOUR BRAND NAME DISCOUNT STORESI
.CII•• Go"/kAa ·lFGoa..... ~ .• r.'f.~

(jS

•

•

•

•
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•
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'New store owners
take uniq-ue steps
, ~tocut heating 'bill
By SUSANKAUPPILA
There is no question that Arms
. Brothers owner Thomas Motley of
Milford is proud of the fact that his
business is one of the oldest firms in
~iChigan.
"
~ut eopingwith a building that is over
- l00-years-old is another matter. In fact, ~the Main Street structure has presented
some real challenges for Tom who was
bound and determined' to cut down on
his utility bills after purchasing the
business in 1979from Dick Arms.

,The y , r e (c e i Iin g
fans) great.· They
.... t
S_e n d t h e. ~e a
downward
in -the. winter and help keep'
.
a con s i s ten t .
temperature in the
summer.' -

R on B arne tt e,

'Store employee

Oneof the first moves Tom made was
to install thermal doprs at both the front
and rear entrances to his men's
clothing store.
Noting the tight fit of the attractive,
full·length doors, Ron Barnette, 'longtime Arms Brothers employee, points
to warmer, floors and fewer drafts as a
reSultof the installation.
Carpeting installed last month also
helps make the floors warmer, Tom added.
, In what was formerly a cold office
comer of,the store, Tom removetl the
partition for better air circulation, closed off a 4x8-foot window and instailed

insulation in every nook and cranny he
found.
- -. / _,
~~'r2mused to. call me arid say how
chillY.tit·was when 'he'd be working on .
the books,"_'chimed in ·Tom's_ wife,
Phyllis, who lends 'a helping hand with
office duties at the store. "Now' it's
comfortable ,'in this corner," she
remarked. . .
Without a doubt, one of the first
things a shopper notic~'in Tom's store'
is the 15-footceilings.
.
"I have always like them, but in the
wintertime> all the heat went up high
and Ron and I had freezing feet, t' Tom
recalled. ..
.- ,
, "Then too, I dial down to 55 degrees
·at night so it's pretty chilly the first
thing in themorning," he explained.
Deciding that something had to be
.done to eliminate the problem, Tom had .
two.large ceiling fans installed.
"They're great," Ron related. "They
send the heat downward in the winter
and help keep a cons!stent temperature
in the summer."
Tom and Ron have also done most of
the improvements -in the store
Thomas Motley (left) and Ron Barnette show off thermal front door
themselves rather than hiring outside
. at Arms Brothers in Milford
help. ';
"We installed the paneling, and Ron
has refinished the shelving," Tom says
proudly. "Just starting out, we've. tried
to save money wherever we can.
The store owner admits that it hasn't
been 'a bed of roses, and that he has 'learned S'Jmeexpensive lessons. _
""Although I knew it when 1bought the
store, one of the first things I had to do
was put on a new roof. They took it right
down to the bottom and did it right,"
, Tom explained.
..
"But that cost me. If it had just been
repaired, I could have deducted 100 percent from my taxes. But with a replace- .
~
tpJ4 ~
«Ut 4tWe ~
ment, I can only take $200 off over a 10year period," he related.
Despite that lesson, Tom is upbeat
fUt.--tpUPt _
efJ4U,
about his business. "Things are to~gh
,...
everywhere, but we'll hang in there. We
JUst compare liON TV" to a night at the
have other improvements we want to do
ourselves. And that will happen ....evenmovies and seetually," the amiable store owner concluded.
liON TV" monthly
I

r--------------~
I HOME IMPRO'lEMENT I
coMflat

By Custom Builder TOM ADLER
ROUGH-IN or COMPLETE JOB
We Do It All - Large or Small

I
I
I \QUALITY

!

- HONESTY - SERVICE • PRICE
We Built our Reputation ~n it!

I

;Ir"

.1
'
I.
II

(313) 632·6222
00

~HOMEB·.

INC 0

9500HIGHl'ANORDtM591
HARTlAND MICH 48029

---------------..1
....

_

•

-

/

SAVE

SAVE

•

I'

I

charge only $22.50or
,
73cper day.
A NIGHT AT THE MOVIES COULD COST:
Tickets for two , , .. , , , , , , ... , ... $8.00
Babysitter, . , , . , .... , , . , , , , , . ,-. $6.00
Refreshments for babysitter
$3.00
Refreshments after the show, .. , , . $6.00
Transportation' to & from babysitters
home,
,./
,
,
$2.00
Transportation to & from theater,
$3.00
Soda, candy, popcorn, etc. at theater $5.00
Total $33.00

Installations.

FREE
eatt~~
~~

227-2949
OPEN Mon.-Sat. 9·8

Call liON TV" today and start enioying top
run movies, local sports, concerts and much
more in the comfort of your own home Call
Tod~y!
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Food co-ops'save dollars
It may be difficult to economize on
housing, transportation and medical
expenses, but food-buying cooperatives
can help you trim your grocery bill.
By buying through a' food co-op you
can save up to 60percent on some foods,
according to Sally Wheeker, extension
home economist for the Livingston
County Cooperative Extension Service.
Food co-oPs are non-profit, membercontrolled associations. Consumers join
. together to locate food suppliers who offer lower-than-:supermarket prices.
_ Frequently, they buy groceries at
wholesale prices.
Co-opsare us~y organized in one of
two ways. -,One type of co-op is a grocery store.

To gain the privilege of shopping at a
co-op grocery store, consumers pay a
one-time membership fee, which can be
as little as $1. Groceries in co-opstores
. are marked up, but only enough to
cover operating costs-no {»rofit
margin is added.
Store shoppers are often allowed an
additional discount if they are willing to
work and help out with store operations.
Cooperative food-buying clubs offer
consumers another option. Members of
clubs make out a group grocery order,
and it is filled by suppliers who offer the
best product at the best price~ .,
Buying clUbs may also reQuire a
small membersmp. fee, but food prices

are not usually marked up. Club
members donate time and labor in exchange for the cash savings.
Though farililies can Save money by
buying groceries through co-oPs, the
types of foods available are somewhat
limited. Mainly, co-ops supply unprocessed and bulk foods. They are
committed to a "natural and· health
food" ideology.
Cooperatives are not the way to buy
groceries if you want to buy candy,
potato chips, liquor or cigarettes.
If you're interested in starting -a food
cooperatJve, or want more information
about cooperatives in your area, call
the extension office at 546-3950. "

Sp(ucing Up hand~me-downs
As clothing C9stsgo up, you can do your own remodeling
and give a f~h look to hand-me-downs.
Add a fresh look for a-new owner with trims, appliques,
fancy stitching or buttons. S<;rapfabrics and trims from
other projects c~ help shape a new look, too. Or check
through the notions and fabric departments in stores.
Personalize a tee shirt or dress by embroidering a
child's name on it. Add a decorative pocket. Sew buttons
along a side seam of a skirt,. dress or pants or on the
shoulder seam of a shirt or blouse.
Appliques are fun and very "in". They are popular for
covering worn spots on jeans-Which, when outgrown by
one child, can still give more.wear for another youngster.
Ribbons, fringes, braids and rick-rack offer many
possibilities and fit with today's popular peasant look.
Cut a new item from a discarded adult garment or make

Firewood

Mixed
Hardwood

4'X 8' X 14" to 20"

$47 Fruitwood
Blrch&
$55

Local Delivery Availab/~

Coal

Can be used in stoves and
firelaces - more economical
than firewood!Channel
Brookfield
CANNEL

Lump Coal
BROOKFIELD

Coal

ac

Lb.

gc

Lb.

Call for quantity discount

,.---------~..
•

.
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Coupon

SO·lb.
Bags

,

Coal',
,

2 '

•
,

For·the
Price of

,

limit 3 bags
.
Expires Feb. 14, 1982

Cultured Stone Veneer®
By Stucco Stone of californIa .
Er8Catchlng • Economical • Durable
• Ightwelght. Non-eombustlble •
Colorfast • Interior or Exterior
for Home, office or business
Come In for FREE Brochure

,

,
,

~---------_..

I

~~~~~
,29450 W. 8 Mile at Middlebelt

l-

........
-

474.4922
.

Hours:Mon-Sat. 9-6
Sunday 10-4 -

alterations for better fit as a child's garment. Refashion a
child's dress into a tunic or smock top, or make a skirt
from jeans by adding a different fabric for the center
panel.
Or a jumper can be fashioned out of a dress by removing
sleeves and collar.
Proper laundry methods will keep the garments in good
condition so they can be successfully passed on to another
youngster. Wash clothes before they become heavily soiled and pretreat ~ins and spots before laundering.
When redoing a garment, the fabric and accessories
should be compatible with the original material, that is,
washable and colorfast.
Anything that might shrink should be washed before applied to the hand-me-down.
-
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•
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·Sharpen tiP .your shopping sk-ills

\

W~".e~day, Jalary

One of the first s~s a familyshould
take in their serious fight against inflation is to sharpen their buying skills. In
this way, the highest value can be gotten for every shopping dollar.
First decide where careful shopping
. woUld pay the biggest .dividends and
concentrate on getting'-the most foryour dollar.
Before you begin, however, it is 00-portant to realize that careful shopping
takes a' lot of time. Couponing, refuii'. ding, ,conserving and making things
last longer are all-methods that a fami-ly can incorporate to make
ends
"
. meetbut none of'them_happens WlthQUta
- commitment on the part of the con-- surner.
Okay. You say. you're ready to
become a skilled shopper? Home
economists from .' 'Michigan State'
University's Cooperative Extension
SerViceoffer families these pointers:,
Plan ahead. A running inventory of
your pantry· supplies is a handy tool. It
helps to insure that you don't run out all
at once (wbich can be costly); it also

.

services:

•

Compare guarantees, .warranties,
after-the-sale service. Check to see if
the manufacturer includes a replace- ~
ment guarantee. Make sure appliances
you purchase can be repaired.. Compare operating costs.- Several
comparison-tools are available to con-'
surners these diys. The EPA mileage
estimates are one example.
.
Wise consUmers make use of these
tools to compare what it Will cost to
operate an item as well as what the original purchase price is. With energy
costs such a major part of the typical
family's budget, the cost to operate an
item becomes as im~rtant as the
original purchase price.
,

Compare ingredients. Get the best
buy by reading and -comparing ingredients listed on labels. Less expensive
isn't always the best buy for high quality nutritional foodfor your family.
Fer example, if two cans of mixed
vegetables are cOmpared and the more '
expensive can lists carrots as its fIrst
ingredient, while the less expensive can
lists w~ter as its first ingredient, your
food dollar is bUying more nutrition
with the mo~ expensive can.
On the other hand, when the various
containers of chlorine bleach are compared, the ingredients are found to be
identical.

,

-.1.

Division

'

allows you to shop for specials.
Be sure that mark downs really are
For example, you may be able to pick
mark downs and don't buy just because
up three jars of mayonnaise oJ!~pecial.
it's on sale but -rather ~ause it's
Your inventory will let you know that
something you'd really like, would realthere are several jars on the shelf and
ly use and wi)! be happY,with for....
a long
reduce the possibility of having to purperiod of time. .-.::
,"',
chase mayonnaise at a "too high" price
Dealing with emergencies. PlanniIig
because you're about to run out.
can make living thrQugh emergencies
Planning ahead also includes
easier.- If you know that your ho! water
"couponing." Clip coupons for items
heater is old and could "go" an~ day,
you would normally buy.and save cents- . begin'- planning now for the size you'll
off on many'items on your list. Be flexi- . bUY, the best dear~Jhe supplier and
ble in the brands you're }Villingto buy.
begin putting money'a.way to become
Unless you find one brand far superior
prepared for the inevitable. ~f
. . "
to another, let cost be your decision
Know your sources. Become familiar
maker.
with the stores that you shop in. This
Plan your menUsseveral weeks in ad- . - way yOU'llrecognize \a bargain when
vance to help you take advantage of
you see it.
.
specials. The worst that can happen to a
Compare prices. In order to do this effood bUdget is shopping by whatever
fectively, yo~'need to be,familiar with
appears to you as you walk through the . the ustial 'prices you pay. Checking
aisles. Too many times, necessary instandard items in the maJor retail
gredients are forgotten which means
catalogs would give you a starting point
last-minute trips to the nearby convefor comparisons.
\
nience store.
You can also comparison s~p for

.
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EVERYTHING FOR THE BATH!

Inflation has caused families to take a very ,
close look- at how -they -spend their available _
dollars. One way consumers can make their
dolla;s go farther is to sharpen their buyingskills .. \
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Sele~d itemsNow

· 30% ,to 50% OFF
190 E. Main St. • Northville • 349·0373

..~
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9-5:30. Fri. 9-9
Sat. 9-5. Closed Sun.

MOD.-Thun!.

~

The Going Rate For The World of
Services

NORTlMbbf~b

PIitNS

.provi"des is a well-rounded

sO.OO.
.-

W hen' you're
ready to go, get in
.touch with our
- travel
e~perts.
How you get from
here to there, .
where
. you stay
.
and even what
you do while
you're there, can
be arranged for
you by our tr,avel consultants. And it won't _
cost you a cent extra. You'll find a world of
travel in our new location:

437·2821

112West Maln Street
Northville, Michigan 48167

Hours: Monday-Thursday 9:30-6

Telephone:

Friday & Saturday 9:30-9
Sunday 1-5

J

?

Our everyday low prices are' often lower than others' sale prices.
Comparison shoppers are our best customers!
_.

... ,

(313) 348-7200

Open 9 am - 6 pm Monday - Friday
9 am - 2 pm Saturday
. (Convenlent parking next to our office)

.
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• Compare/financing as you compare new car costs.
• Request that your goctor use ,the generic name of the drug when wri~ing a prescription.
• Ask for a written estimate on the cost of repairs and for an itemized bill after servicing.
Avoid buying goods and services on impulse.
·If a new part has been installed in your car, ask to see the old part.
• You are more sensitive to cold with a tendency to dial up if your home lacks humidity.
• Utility companies offer loans for energy savers.
• Extend your wardrobe by purchasing separates which can be mixed and matched.
,. Replace worn washers on leaky faucets.
• Keep drapes and shades open in sunny windows and closed at night.
• Save heat by matching pan size to similar size heating ,element.
• An electronic ignition instead of pilot light can ~ave 41 percent in gas.
~• Set your hot water heater at 140 de~!e~s if you have,dishwasher, at 120 degrees if you have
none.
.'
• A chest type freezer uses less energy than upright/model.
• Adding attic insulation can reduce heating-cooling costs 30 to 50 percent.
• Automatic defrost refrigerators use 60 percent more energy than manual models.
• Use a single 100 watt bulb instead of ,two 50-watt bolbs and use 20 percent less energy.
• Glass storm windows Teduce heat loss 50 percent.
~
,
t •

,
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NEED HELP? THE BUSINESSES LISTED BELOW CAN
SUPPLY YOU WITH MORE MONEY-SAVING IDEAS.
,

'. Save Gas

I

FASHI~t~Jrr~1mI
Fighting back with '250/0
to 50% Savings on all
winter clothes

Call Toda !

L.Downtown
J. Lintner's
South Lyon •

ALL Seasonal merchandise

-

OIL BURNER SERVICE

~/INC

~~Ir

eat remains the most
efficient form'of home heating

Eight and Taft
Auto Service
Complete automotive repairs,
foreiqn domestic

684-4115

887-2686

Medical & Surgical Foot Specialists

iJ

South Lyon Podiatry Associates

:

304 N. Lafayette

"

335N. Main St., Milford

Hours by appointment437 ..4197

685-0989

Les
Bowden

NORTHVILLE
STATION
"Best Pizza around or square

710 W. Eight Mile Rd.

340 N. Center ~ Northville

I

Northville
Downs

'

and Associates, Inc.
Insurance

II

NorthvUle

'-

Racing now thru April 3

120 N. Center SI. Northville
349-2000

\

348·3333

the

1344S. Milford Rd.,
Highland

A.A.C.F.S.

~J

316 N. Center Street
Northville

«

349-5115

361 N. Main St., Milford

David R. Levitsky p.P .M.

o

42435 W. Seven Mile Rd., Northville
10 Mile & Meadowbrook ReIs., Novi

,

REDUCED

Unique Kitchen ware
115 E. Lake
.
437..2180

~~PyFtJ E

Village Butcher
. Shoppe

STORE FOR MEN SINCE 1837

.free parking in rear

CHECK OUR CIRCULARS FOR SAVINGS

7 Mile & Sheldon Road
Northville

I

Northville

WRENCH

I nsurance Exchange

WORKS, Inc.
MOTOR VEHICLE REPAIRS
Try us· we offer quality work at reasonable prices

7351Chubb Road
Northville, MI
348..0340

ARMS BROTHERS

Buy your fresh ground coffee here
Large selection at

"Servicing all insurance
needs of businesses and
individuals"

160 E. Main Street
Northville

.,

JOHN MACH
. FORD

Glynn Travel
24340Meadowbrook Rd.

Florida

Be ,sure to check our classified ad
for our weekly service special!

550Seven Mile Road
Northville"'349 ..1400

Super Seat Sale!
RoundTrip Windsor-Tampa
W·Indsor-Ft. Lauderdale
hatl Umltecl-Ctll Now.

478-1311

YES'YOUCAN SAVE MONEY

5169
Plus"rax

5189

Plus Tax
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.Check windows to stop heat loss
;
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Anyone who pays monthly electric
During the summer months this adgas and fuel oil bills knows that energy
ditonal insulating barrier prevents inflows out of the typical house faster
filtration of hot air-reducing airthan money flows in. And, indeed, costs
conditioning costs. In the winter, as_
seem to be caught in an ever increasing
much as 90percent of the heat loss can
spiral-upward.
be prevented through the installation of
That makes it important to ,take note
such units.
of a recent government study which
The simplest and least expensivereports that more than half of the heat
form of inside storm windowis made by,·
produced to wann the average home is
taping clear, flexible plastic to the winlost through windows.'
.
.
dow frame. 'Costing between 50 cents
Though windows are a precious part
and $1 per window, the main drawback
of our residence, bringing in natural
of this type of fixture is aesthetic.
light, fresh air and a view of life around
Clear, rigid acrylic storm windoWs
us, they dramatically add to our
cost considerably more-from $10to $20
heating and cooling costs. '.~
for a typical 24-by-36inch window. They
Designed to be opened and closed, it
are, however, easier to remove when .
is impossible to completely se~ a winyou wish to open a window. A rigid
dow against air seepage. Sealed, double
molding, usuaIIy'plastic, is permanentglass windows reduce the loss of heat
ly fastened to the window frame to hold
by I!alf and' are now commonplace in
the panel in place.: ". :
new construction.
A significantly less costly and more
In particuIarily cold climates, triple
efficient inside storm. unit consists of a
glazing-a double windowpane plus a
self stick plastic frame whi~ is pressed
movable storm window-is recominto position around the perimeter of
mended.
.
"the opening. A clear ~yl sheet proAnew, inexpensive alternative to
vides a hermetic seal, which, according
replacing
or repairing
energyto the manufacturers, eliminates 99.9
inefficient window fixtures is a,variety
percent of COld,hot and moist air ~
of do-it~yourself inside plastic s~!'ffi
filtration.
.
windows. Even where conventional
In summer, a tinted vinyl Weather
storm windows are in place, a4ding a
Window, as the unit is called" may be
third layer of protection will provide
easily install~, e:l!~uding as much as
-substantial savings, more than offset- " two-thirds of the sun's rays. By co~ting the cost of materials.
""
parison with the rigid window, a 24-by- -

36 inch opening can be outfitted in this
manner for about $5.
.Sold at hardware stores, home
centers and throtIgh platic ~upply companies in many areas, inside storm windows are manufactured by a number of
companies.
The installation of these energy
savers qualifies the home owner for a 15
percent federal tax ci'edit.
The Weather Window kit is manufactured by Tyz-All Plastics, 240 Glen,
Road, Department G.'Glen Head N.Y.

Even where conventional storm windows
are in place, adding a
third layer of protec,;,
tion will
provide
substantial savings,
more than offsetting
the cost of materials.

11545.

Rigid units are made by Plaskolite,
1770 Joyce Avenue, Columbus, Ohio,
43216 and Defender Energy Corp.,
Mahopac, New York, 10541.

I

Think 'cdordin"ation'
wh,enl)uying clothes'

Upholstery, Fabric Sale
iju'{.

50%-OFF(lnStockFabricS)
20 %

OFF (Special Order FabriCS)]
For the Do-It-Yourselfers
11.2"
i'~" OFF

'">'"

~

C
K
DO

AlI'Remaining
Cook Paint

Foam Rubber Tool Kits &
all Supplies available

J WALLPAPER

SALE PRICED

I

J81111'8
UPHOLSTERY & DECORATING SHOPPE
• to 5, M.-5at.
I to 8, Frt.

'
(2

&44 E. k~~~n28S1t3·'
Mnford

blocks East of Main St.)
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A minimum. of well coo.rdinated, perhaps interchangeable outfits 'that will
give others a positive impression of you is much better than a multitude of
hapha:zardly-selected clothes, say home economists at the Michigan State Unive{'sity Cooperative Extension service.
_ .
If you make a list for shopping, remember that interchangeable 'Separatesskirt, blouse, vest and pants-are fashionable and functional. If you add a blazer
jacket and perhaps another blouse, you've got an outfit that will carry through
I most of the week.
...
Accessories are another important item. Scarves and jewelry that don't interfere with work performance can accent a basic outfit in a variety ofways.
A try-on shopping trip is a must. If you sew, you'll want to see how certain
styles lookon you before purchasing patterns and fabric.
Try on combinations of separates' to achieve a becoming, useful and maintainable wardrobe.
Choose clothing that can be adjusted for temperature conditions wh~re you
work. Some p-Iaces may be turning thermostats down and an adjustment in
1 .clothingwould be necessary.
\.'
Easy care is essential, too. It is possible to find many attractive garments
that are machine washable.
.
'.
By planning your needs and focusing on separates in colors and textures that
coordinate well together and can be cleaned easily at home, you can get the most
for your money and project the competen~working woman that you are.

McAllister's
.

.

House of Decorating

I

.
.
324E. Main Street
Northville, Michigan 48167 .

Storewide
Sale
20% Off
Thru January

Beautiful Home Accessories
- Unusual Lamps, Pictures Accent
Pieces of Furniture
Most Unique Selection Of
Wallcoverings, Fabrics & Carpets
-Designer Consultation Available

,

WILD BIRD MIX

.

so Lb:Bag

$865

MORTON

WATER SOFTENER
PELLETS.
50 Lbs.

$

-The

SUNFLOWER SEED
so Lbs.

NO.2 ROCK SALT

We are oHeringa most unique
Shopping Experience, at
~ur''Design Center in Troy"but,

..

RESERVATIONS ARE
LIMITED *

80 Lbs.

·25

Shop And Save With A Designer

..

Call For More InformaUon

'

,Wixom Co-.operative
Wixom

-.

49350Pontiac Trail

624-2301

-

349-0127
/
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Solar making gains
space.
"Right now, it functions as a preolder homes. With little new construcheater," Ehrmann noted. "This sumtion going on, they expect people will
mer we'll be totally solar."
.
continue adding solar to existing
The system is equipped, with
homes.
_
automatic safety shutoffs to prevent
Joe Ehrmann, an electronic engineer
overheating in full summer sunshine.
for Williams International in Walled
Other advantages Ehrmann sees are
Lake, said his AGS solar system has
tax credits and future savings.
been a good investment ,for his Mandon
Federal and state income tax credits,
Road home.
plus sales taX exemptions, can mean a
"I've been lool$lg at solar for both
54percent return in the first year of inspace and hot water heat for about
stallation.
three years," he related.
"My cost, after tax credits will be
"This system can be used year$2,400,and I expect a ·total payback on
round, not just in summer, and it's very
that within three to four years. When
effective," according to Ehrmann. He
gas is deregulated (by 1985), the
read ratings published in "New
payback time could be even shorter,"
Shelter" magazine as well as "NASA
accbrding to Ehrmann.
Tech Briefs" (Reports by National
Savings could easily double orlriple,
Aeronautics and Space Administration)
according to fuel price escalation rateS
before deciding which system to buy.
published by Sunland and other alterAs.an electronic engineer, Ehrmann
native energy companies.
.
thinks, "I could make educated deci"Anyone who can afford it, should be
sions about solar advice. "
putting in solar now," Ehrmann adSo far, his new system is living up to
vises. Next, he plans to start looking at
his expectations. Even in overcast ; solar designs for space ~eating his
winter
weather,
well water
home.
, .
temperatures of 57 degrees climbed to
"People can do a :rotof inexpensive
90degrees with solar roof panels alone.
,solar things themselves. Libraries have
That means his solar system is reducgood materials aDd so do the ,commering gas bills even in December and
cial dealers like AGS," Ehrmann not~.
January, Ehrmann pointed out.
Magazines like "F,amily Handyman,"
Usually, solar panels are roof"Popular Mechanics" and many others
mounted, facing south. The Sunland
have information and advertising on
system has a closed circuit, drain-back
solar energy designs, according to
design which uses distilled water and
Ehrmann.
shuts itself down when outdoor
Like Goodnough and Satchell, he
temperatures fall.
believes the day of solar energy has ar- .
Pipes connect collectors to a storage
rived. "This isn't 'pie in the sky.' I
tank equipped with a heat eXchanger.
believe we'll see more solar panels used
This tank system can fit into a 32-inch
in the future," Ehrmann commented.

Continued from 11

.

Classes provide help
for do-it-yourselfers
Two classes at the Farmington Community Center are designed to help you
cut exPenses by teaching some basic
home repair procedures.
• A four-session class in plumbing
repairs will instruct the student how to
solve plumbing problems and minor
repairs. It will include learning the correct installation of water heaters, sump
pumps and garbage disposals, as well
as how to replace faucets and kitchen
sinks.

.

_

The instructor is Morris Schwartz, a
licensed Master Plumber.
Two four-session
courses are
available. The first begins Thursday,
January 28,.from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. The

-

second starts February 24, from 7:30 to
9:30p.m.
Fee for the class is $20.
• A class entitled "Around the
House" with Lon Grossman brings the
Detroit Free Press columnist and expert on house repairs to the Farmington
Community center for a one-session
workshop on Thursday, March 25, from
7:30t09:3Op.m.
Registration for these classes is now
taking place at the Farmington Community Center at 24705 Farmington
. Road. For more information or to
register call 477-8404weekdays from 9
a.m. to 8p.m.

Heat Cocoa
and
Your Cabin

. for Pennies an hour!

'aGO

OFF

Rated at 8,700 BlU's, the
Moonlighter runs up to 36
hours on 1.7gals. of kerosene.
99.9% fuel efficiency means
odorless,
smokeless
operation. Battery-powered
igniter and automatic shut-off
device for extra safety. Like all
Kero-Sun Portable Heaters,
The Moonlighter the Moonlighter is. U.~. listed.
. . See a demonstration today.

While
supply
lastsl
Because you don't have money to burn.

KEIlO:SUN'

·_-z-- . --'- 5 -r- -.

. Foote Grav~~actor
4&401 Grand Rver,

Mon.-PrI.1-S Sat. 9-1
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PontiacTrail

.437-6262
Es~1ahad
In 1941 .'

At Nine
Mile
In South
Lyon

-MONDAY thru SATURDAY 8 A.M. to 10 P.M. SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
eCompiete B8kery & DeIica~n
-Packaged liqUor -Beer & Wine, _

':":",

··'5

.WIle .

./

<

Showerman's and grQceries'are synpnymous in
Sooth Lyon. It'S·8 family' of ~xperierice'jn meats," '.
who serves you at
.packaged foods and produce
.
Showerman's IGA and we t1avea successfu I 42-year
history in ttie.business to back us up. Grandpa
Courtland and Dad Gordon got theJbal! rolling and
the third generation is keeping it in play for you, our
customers.
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Best Values Are
AtIGA
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Computer Alignment

~

,II THE MOST ACClJRATE
Correc1s Caster
I -Cam""' .... T.. 'n
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2 Front ·::Oi~c-.-Brakes

I 'inspec:tcalipers,
or 4 Drum'Brakes
tumro!Ors
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road test, drum brakes,
Check bearings, drums .
,installl!nings
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Suggested Exchange'
Price

&,adJUst
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MOUNTING!i
~

Purc:hlle Only. ~

end SplIt

FIlm Extra
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",,;,It~I)'~i.
lft,c:"lt~ 8ELT~~H~EWALL
$69..95

"13
P185/80 ~
P1.85/l

-

P\US 2.20

5 X 14
"14

9195/15 ~

P\US 2.14 '.

$15~95
$!J9.95

.
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P205/15 X 15

F.~.-'·

P\US 2.24

' F.E."·

P\US 2.55

$84.95

F.E.'T.
. P\us·2.:62

f-E.T.

$89.95

15
P215/15){

$92.95

P225/15X 15

p\us2.86

.

F.E.'T.
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Lube-Oil & Filter

•. '

5 Quarts 10W40 OIL

$1495
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HEAVY DUTY DELCO

rty.

Shocks .

$34
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Vi.'f/. , .2
95•
I
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•
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12OAKS
TIRE
CO.
42990 O,.n~ RIv.r,'Hwi 148-9699
.
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F.E."·

DISK BRAKE
~ARS
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DUAl. STEEl. ,
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Wheel Beanngs.
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D.11y 9, to 6
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